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by 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
Largely for reason of limited space, scientific journals can only accept 
brief articles. Thus full accounts on analytical techniques, data files, and 
other details are frequently omitted, and pertinent information may be lost. 
Although this information is only of peripheral interest to the general reader, 
to the fellow scientist it is of vital significance. 
In order to serve both the specialist and the general reader, we have 
prepared a series of manuscripts dealing exclusively with either background in-
formation or the actual interpretation and discussion of the data. 
The present report is aimed chiefly at the specialist interested in calcifi-
cation processes in biological systems, in molluscan ecology and phylogeny, and 
in amino acid analyses. It incorporates information on: (a) type, locality, 
and environment of sample material, (b) analytical techniques, (c) utilization 
of a digital computer and (d) quantitative amino acid analysis in the form of 
data sheets, i,e. computer printouts. A discussion of the data will follow in 
three separate articles which will be published elsewhere: 
Carey, F, G,; D, W, Spencer and Eo 1, Degens; IIAmino Acids and Amino Sugars 
in Calcified Tissues of Portunid Crabs ll 
Degens, Eo 1" D. W. Spencer and R. H. Parker, IlPaleobiochemistry of 
t~olluscan Shell Proteins ll 
Ghiselin, M. 1., E. 1. Degens, D. W. Spencer, and R. H. Parker, IlSignifi-
cance of Shell Protein Variation to Environment and Moll uscan Phylogeni l 
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The assistance of Miss Nancy Lockwood with the computer programming is grate-
fully acknowledged. 
SCOPE OF STUDIES 
Work on mineralization phenomena in biological systems points in the direc-
tion that the organic matrix in shell carbonates provides a set of highly 
specific templates which act as nucleation sites and appear to exercise control 
over mode and orientation of the carbonate phase(1-4). Furthermore~ there is 
indication that the amino acid composition of the shell proteinaceo'us matrix 
. . h t' t' (4- 11 ) I h . d . t f' . d 1S spec1es c arac er1S 1C . nasmuc as a W1 e var1e y 0 am1no aC1 
spectra are obtained throughout shell-forming organisms~ comparative biochemical 
studies become feasible and may throw some light on aspects of environment and 
phylogeny. 
As a start~ we investigated a series of molluscs and a few other shell-
secreting invertebrates. The selection of the specimens was done purely on 
1) Wilbur~ K. M. and C. M. Yonge~ Ed. ~ "Physiology of Mollusca~" Academic 
Press~ New York (1964) 
2) Moss~ M. L. ~ ed., "Comparative Biology of Calcified Tissue," Ann. N. Y. 
Acad. Sci., 109 (1963) 
3) Glimcher, M. J., in "Calcification in Biological Systems," 421 (Publica-
tion No. 64 of the American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, 1960) 
4) Hare, P. Eo, Science, 139, 216 (1963) 
5) Degens, E. T. and S. "Love~ Nature, 205, 876 (1965) 
6) Hare, P. E. and P. H. Abelson, Ann. Report Dir. Geophys. Lab., Carnegie 
Inst. Year Book 63~ 267 (1964) 
7) Degens, E. T. and H. Schmidt~ Palaontologische Zeitschrift, (1966)(in 
press) 
8) Stegemann, H" Hoppe-Seyler's Ztschr, phys, Chem, 331, 269 (1963) 
9) Bailey, K. and To Weis-Fogh, Biochim, biophys, Acta, 48, 452 (1961) 
10) Piez, K. Ao, Science, l34~ 841 (1961) 
11) Florkin, M., C. Gr~goire, S. Bricteux-Gregoire and E. Schoffeniels, 
Compt. rend. des seances Acad. Sci., 252, 440 (1961) 
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biological grounds so as to cover a wide phylogentic range from ancestral 
("primitive") to derived ("highly evolved") forms, Moreover, we tried to incor-
porate a certain number of marine specimens coming from habitats characterized 
by water temperatures ranging from _2° to +40° C, salinities from 10 to 80%0, 
and water depth from 1/2 meter to about 100 meters. 
The principal objective of our study was to show the significance of 
the shell-protein variation to environment and molluscan phylogeny. In addi-
tion we determined the amino acid composition of the mantle, the periostracum, 
and the ligament in a number of specimens to obtain more insight into factors 
governing the calcification of the shell organic matrix. For comparison we 
further studied mineralized tissues of crustaceans (Portunid crabs), echino-
derms, bryozoa, brachiopods, and siliceous sponges. 
SAMPLE MATERIAL 
The specimens included in the present study fall into three principal 
categories: (1) living material collected shortly before analysis, (2) ethanol-
preserved organisms, and (3) specimens obtained from various collections. It 
should be pointed out that most of our samples actually belong to the first two 
groups and largely represent forms which were collected over the last three 
years as part of the ~Joods Hole Marine Biology Laboratory Ecology Program (Dr. 
Ghiselin and Dr. Parker). The Museum samples of our collection are marked with 
an asterisk (Table 1); all others can be considered as fresh forms, because 
there is actually no difference in the amino acid cngrtr~ n~ gth~nnl-nrp~prvgrl 
..... ,...._ ................ "oJ, -- ... •• ...... •• ..... ·1 t"'" "" .... "". ----
organisms and those obtained from the same living shell material. 
The samples in Table 1 (pp. 5-12) are arranged according to established 
biological classification schemes, and within each class in alphabetical order. 
Environmental information, as accurate as possible, concerning water temperature, 
salinity and depth is included. One should, however, bear in mind that for 
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obvious reasons only ranges rather than absolute figures can be ascertained. 
We are presently set up to analyze for the 018/016 and C13/C 12 ratio in shell 
carbonates. The oxygen isotopes in marine carbonates will indicate the precise 
temperature for the carbonate formation and eliminate the noise level. 
Inasmuch as most of the shells were analyzed for their aragonite and cal-
cite content by X-ray analysis, the aragonite/calcite ratios are included. 
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 
1, Decalcification Procedure 
The great excess of calcium carbonate over shell organic matter and the 
serious interference of Ca+2 in the final amino acid analysis make it necessary 
to decalcify the shell material prior to ion-exchange chromatography. This can 
be done by various means: 
a) the use of decalcification agents such as ethylene diamine tetra-
acetic acid (EDTA), 
b) the dissolution of CaC03 in cold HCl in the presence of 10% trichloro-
acetic acid (TCA)(6), and 
c) the removal of Ca+2 from the carbonate hydrolysis liquor by either ion-
exchange resins(5), Cu-complexed Chelex resin(12), or hydrofluoric acid. 
We adopted the trichloracetic acid method for two reasons. First, it is 
rapid and parallel runs on the same shell material indicated no disadvantages 
compared with the slow EDTA decalcification procedure. Second, another labora-
tory presently engaged in similar studies developed and routinely employs this 
technique (Drs. Hare and Abelson, Carnegie Institution, Washington, D. C.). 
12). Siegel, A. and E. T. Degens, Science, ~, 1098 (1966). 
SPECIES LOCALITY TH1P. SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG. % CALCITE 
---o-c:- %0 Meters (Mg=magnesium 
GASTROPODA calcite 
ACHATINELLA LORATA NOBILIS Hawaii 21-25(23) 34-35 1-3(2) 100 
(Pfeiffer) 
ACMAEA PUSTULATA (H€lbing) Dominican Republic 23-30(26) 36-37 1-2 78 22 
AKERA SOLUTA (Gmelin) Zanzibar 21-30(25) 35-36 1-3(2) 100 
APLYSIA WILLCOXI (Hei1prin) Florida 20-30(25) 34-35 1-2 100 
ARCHITECTONICA NOBILIS 
(Roding) 
Middle Atlantic Coast 9-24( 17) 33-35 2-10(6) 100 
ASTRAEA CAELATA (Gmelin) Florida 20-30(25) 36-37 1-4(3) 100 
BULLA STRIATA (Bruguiere) Dominican Republic 23-30(26) 36-37 1-2 100 
CAVOLINA TRIDENTATA (Forska1) Tropical Atlantic 23-28(26) 36-37 1-2 50 50(Mg) (Jl 
COLUS TROPHIUS (Dall) San Francisco, Cal. 2.5 35 1901 100 
CREPIDULA FORNICATA (Linne) Woods Hole -1-24(12) 31-33 6 100 
CREPIDULA PLANA (Say) Woods Hole -1-24(12) 31-33 3 100 
CYPRAEA ZEBRA (Linne) Florida 20-30(25) 36-37 1-4(3) 100 
DOLABELLA SCAPULA (Marti~i) Phil ippines 21-30(25) 34-35 1-2 100 
EP1TONIUM ANGULATUM (Say) Texas 8-28(18) 36 2-5(4) 16 84 
FISSURELLA BARBADENSIS Puerto Rico 24-30( 27) 34-36 1 98 2(Mg) (Gmelin) 
FISSURELLA BARBADENSIS Cuba 23-30(29) 36 98 2 (~1g) (Gmelin) 
GASTROPODA INDEFINABLE Cape San Lucas, Mexico 2 36 2817 
* HALIOTIS CRACHFORDI (Leach) San Driego, Cal. 12-18(16) 34 1-2 30 70 
SPECIES LOCALITY TEMP. SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG. % CALCITE 
---or.- %0 Meters (Mg=magnesium 
calcite) 
* HELISOMA TRIVALVIS Indiana 
-20-40(20) 0 0 100 
HYDATINA PHYSIS (Linne) Philippines 21-30(25) 34-35 1-3 100 
JANTHINA JANTHINA (Linne) Florida 20-30(25) 35-36 1-2 26 74 
LITTORINA LITTOREA (Linne) Woods Hole 
-1--24(12) 31-33 4 10 90 
LUNATIA TRISERIATA (Say) \~oods Ho1 e 
-1-24(12) 31-33 5 100 
MELANELLA MARTINI (Adams) ~J. Australia 20-26(23) 35-36 1-5(3) 100 
* MUREX BREVI FRONS (Lamarck) Puerto Rico 21-30(25) 36 3-5(4) 100 
NERITA PLEXA (Chemnitz) Mauriti us 22-30(26) 35-36 1 42 58 
NERITA PLEXA (Chemnitz) Mauritius 22-30(26) 35-36 0 100 (j) 
NASSAR IUS TRIVITTATUS (Say) Woods Hole 
-1-24(12) 31-33 4 100 
OXYNOE VIRIDIS (Pease) Tahiti 22-30(26) 36 1-3(2) 100 
* PLANORBIS, SP. (Recent) Hungary 0 0 100 
* PLANORBIS, SP. (Tertiary) Germany 100 
* POLINICES DUPLICATUS (Say) Provincetown, Mass. 
-1-20(10) 31-33 1-4 (2) 100 
* POLINICES DUPLICATUS (Say) Freeport, Texas 8-28(10) 35-36 1-4 100 
* POLINICES DUPLICATUS (Say) Galveston, Texas 8-27(17) 38-36(32)1-4 100 
* POLINICES DUPLICATUS (Say) Treasure Is., Florida 20-30(25) 35-36 1-5 100 
* POLINICES DUPLICATUS (Say) Bird Shoals, N. C. 9-24(17) 34-35 1-5 100 
SIPHONARIA ALTERNATA Bermuda 20-28(24) 36-37 100 
SPECIES LOCALITY TEMP. SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG. % CALCITE 
--o-c. % Meters (Mg=magnesium 
calcite) 
SUCCINEA OVALIS (Say) Michigan 20-30 0 0 100 
TURITELLA TEREBRA (Linne) Phil ippines 21-30(26) 34-35 2-5(3) 100 
UMBRACULUM INDICUM (Lamarck) Indonesia 22~30(26) 35-36 1-4(2) 100 
UMBRACULUM INDICUM (Lamarck) Hawaii 21-25(23) 34-35 1-4 100 
UROSALPINX CINEREA (Say) Woods Hole -1-24(12) 31-33 4 100 
VIVIPARUS GEORGIANUS (Lea) Flori da 16-26(21) 0 0 100 
'-I 
SPECIES LOCALITY TEMP, SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG. % CALCITE 
---oc: % Meters (Mg=magnesium 
calcite) 
PELECYPODA 
AEqUIPECTEN IRRADIANS Woods Hole -1-24(12) 31-33 4 2 98 (Lamarck) 
ANADARA TRANSVERSA (Say) Campeche, Mexico 19-33(25) 36-38 24-28 100 
ANADARA TRANSVERSA (Say) Breton Sound, lao 12-23(18) 27-32 2 100 
ANADARA TRANSVERSA (Say) Gulf of Mexico, Texas 15-24(20) 36 21 100 
ANADA~A TRANSVERSA (Say) Breton-Gosier Pass, La. 14-21(18) 29-33 5 100 
ANADARA TRANSVERSA (Say) Woods Hole -1-24(12) 31-33 4 100 
ARCTICA ISLANDICA (Linne) Georges Bank, Mass. 3-18(11) 32-34 100 
* CORBICULA CONSOBRINA Nile River, Egypt 20-32(26) 0-12(1) 1-3 100 
CXl 
CRASSOSTREA VIRGINICA MBL Tank 1-22(11) 31-32 100 (Gmelin) 
-1-24(12) LAEVICARDIUM MORTONI Woods Hole 31-33 3 100 (Conrad) 
LIMOPSIS COMPRESSUS (Dall) Salina Cruz, Mexico 11 36 1030 100 
LYONSIA HYALINA (Conrad) Lonq Island, New York 1-23(11) 32-34 3-5 98 2 
MACOMA TENTA (Say) ~Joods Hol e -1-24(12) 31-33 3 100 
MALLETIA, SP. "M" Bermuda-Woods Hole 2.3 36 4970 100 
Transect 
MERCENARIA MERCENARIA \lJoods Ho 1 e 1-22(11) 31-32 1 100 (Linne) 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Salem, Mass. -1-20(10) 29-31 1-2 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Woods Hole -1-23 ( 11 ) 31-33 4 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) New York Harbor 0-23(12) 27-30 10-15 100 
SPECIES LOCALITY TE~1P . SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG, % CALCITE 
----oc:- % Meters (Mg=magnesium 
calcite) 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Great South Bay, N. Y. 0-25(12) 24-30 2.5 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Sapelo Island, Ga. 10-30(20) 34-36 3 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Lake Worth, Florida '10-26(18) 34-36 3 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Chandoleur Is., La. 10-28(19) 34-32 8 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Barataria Bay, La. 8-24(16) 10-24 3 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Mesquite Bay, Texas 7-32(20) 3-39 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Laguna Madre, Texas 10-40(25) 40-60 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Laguna Madre, Texas 10-38(24) 40-80 2 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Campeche, Mexico 20-34( 27) 36-38 100 1..0 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Woods Hole 159 -1-24(12) 31-33 3 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Woods Hole 901 -1-24(12) , 31-33 4 100 
MULINIA LATERALIS (Say) Woods Hole 902 -1-24(12) 31-33 4 100 
MYTILUS EDULIS (Linne) Woods Hole (Large) -1-24(12) 31-33- 1 25 75 
MYTILUS EDULIS (Linne) Woods Hole (Small) -1-24(12) 31-33 1 25 75 
NEOTRIGONIA MARGARITACEA Melbourne, Australia 15-21(18) 34-35 1-3 100 (Lamarck) 
NUCULA PROXIMA (Say) ~Joods Hole -1-24(12) 31-33 4 100 
NUCULA TRUNCULA (Da11) Buzzards Bay, Mass. 0-20(10) 32 7 100 
PERIPLOMA LEANUM (Conrad) Martha's Vineyard -1-23(12) 31-33 1-3 100 
PETRICOLA PHOLADIFORMIS West Falmouth (Buzzard~ -1-24(12) 31-32 1-3 100 (Lamarck) Bay) 
'" 
SPECIES LOCALITY TEMP, SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG. % CALCITE 
---oc.- % Meters (Mg=magnesium 
calcite) 
PITAR CORDATA (Schweng1e) Off Port Isabel, Texas 18-23(21) 36 50 100 
PITAR MORRHUANA (Linsley) ~Ioods Hole (189) -1-23(12) 31-32 3 100 
PITAR MORRHUANA (Linsley) Woods Hole (165) -1-23(12) 31-32 4 100 
PITAR MORRHUANA (Linsley) Buzzards Bay, Mass. 0-20(10) 32 16 100 
SAXIDOMUS NUTTALLI (Conrad) Gulf of Georgia, Brit. 8-18(13) 32-34 1-3 100 
Col. ,Canada 
SOLEMYA VELUM (Say) Woods Hole -1-23(12) 31-33 3 100 
TAGELUS DIVISUS (Spengler) Bermuda 20-28(24) 36-38 5 100 
TAGELUS DIVISUS (Spengler) Orient Point, Long Isl. 1-24(12) 31-33 5 100 
TAGELUS DIVISUS (Spengler) Nantucket, Mass. -1-22(11) 31-33 3 100 
0 
YOLDIA LIMATULA (Say) Woods Hole -1-23(12) 31-33 4 100 
SPECIES LOCALITY TEMP, SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG, % CALCITE 
--oc:- % Meters (Mg=magnes -j um 
calcite) 
MISCELLANEOUS 
THALASSIOSIRA - Diatom Long Island Sound 1-24(12) 31-34 
CLIONA CELATA - Sponge Woods Hole 
-1-23(12) 31-33 2-4 
* UNDEFINABLE ORDER - Silicious Blake Plateau 5-7 35-36 500 
Sponge 
* SIPHONOCHALINA PAPYRACEA - Florida ? ? ? 
Sponge 
ARBACIA PUNCTULATA - Echi- Woods Hole 
noid (Lamarck) 1-23(11) 31-33 100 
ECHINORACHNIUS PARMA - ~Joods Hole 1-23(11) 31-33 1 100 
Echinoid (Lamarck) 
* LINGULA ANATINA - Brachio- Enoshima, Japan 6-20(13) 32-34 1-5 100 
pod (Lamarck) 
TEREBRATULINA SEPTEMPTRION- Off Trescott, Maine -1-18(9) 31-32 100 
ALIS - Brachiopod 
-J 
BUGULA SIMPLEX - Bryozoa Woods Hole -1-23(12) 31-33 1-3 100 
PARASMITTINA TRISPINOSA - Woods Hole -1-23(12) 31-33 1-3 100 
Bryozoa (Johnston) 
TUBULI PORA, SP. - Bryozoa Woods Hole -1-23(12) 31-33 1-3 100 
CHAETOPLEURA APICULATA - ~loods Hole -1-23(12) 31-33 3-4 ? ? 
Amphineura (Say) 
* NEOPILINA GALATHEAE - Mono- Cape San Lucas, Mexico 2.5 35 3570 ? ? 
placophora (Lemche) 
* ARGONAUTA HIANS SOLANDER Tropical Atlantic 20-30(25) 35-36 1-3 7 93 
Cephalopoda - Egg Case 
LOLIGO PEALEI - Cephalopoda t~oods Hole 1-22(10) 31-33 1-6 ? ? (Leseur)(Pen) 
NAUTILUS POMPILIUS - Shell, S. W. Pacific Ocean 22-30(26) 35-36 'lO0 
Cephalopoda (Linne) 
SEPIA OFFICIONALIS - Cuttle- North Sea 1-20(10) 31-34 3-10 ? ? 
bone, Cephalopoda (Linne) 
SPIRULA SPIRULA - Cephalo- St. Kitts Is., B.W.I. 21-30(26) 35-36 10-50 100 
poda (Linne) 
SPECIES LOCALITY TEMP. SALINITY DEPTH % ARAG. % CALCITE 
---oc:- % Meters (Mg=magnesium 
calcite) 
DENTALIUM ENTALE New England Shelf 7-9(8) 34 137 100 
(Henderson) 
CALLINECTES SAPIDUS Woods Hole 15-25 -35 ? ? 
CARCINUS MAENAS Woods Hole 15-25 -35 ? ? 
OVALIPES OCCELATUS Woods Hole 15-25 -35 ? ? 
N 
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In the following, a brief outline of the TCA decalcification procedure 
is presented. 
After selection of the fresh shell specimen, the shell is opened and 
thoroughly freed from organic soft parts such as the muscle and mantle 
material, as well as cleaned from extraneous periostracum and ligament. This 
is done by means of razor blades, because even a brief treatment with Chlorox 
or NaOH was found to remove or alter the shell organic matrix to a certain ex-
tent. Consequently, the shell had to be broken up into small pieces to insure 
that all interfering proteinaceous substances were completely scraped off. In 
general 200 mg of sample material yielded sufficient organic matter for analy~ 
sis; but in certain instances, e.g. in the case of the highly specialized Murex, 
up to 10 grams of shell material were required for a good amino acid run. 
Subsequent to the cleaning operation, the coarsely powered shell fragments 
were treated with a 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid solution to which HCl was 
added in quantities stochiometrically necessary to dissolve all calcium carbon-
ate. The reaction was finished in a few minutes and the suspended organic 
flakes were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at +4° C. The organic 
residue left after the supernatant had been removed was washed twice with a 
dilute TCA solution. After this treatment, the sample was ready for hydrolysis: 
2. Amino Acid Analysis 
The organic remains after being transferred to an hydrolysis tube were 
hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl for 22 hours at 110°C. in vacuo. In general, a set of 
ten samples was decalcifi~d and hydrolyzed, because our Rotary Evapo-Mix 
(Buchler Instruments, Fort Lee,cNew Jersey) holds this number of outlets for 
the evaporation and removal of both the hydrolysis liquor and the two subsequent 
washings with distilled water. This three-step vacuum evaporation will take 
less than 15 minutes at a water bath tem~erature of 60°C. Subsequent to this 
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operation, the dry sample is picked up with 1 ml. of a pH 2.2 citrate buffer and 
is then ready for the amino acid analysis. 
Although care had been applied to secure a quantitative recovery of the 
total proteinaceous matrix from the shell, in cases where little organic mater-
ial was present relative to the bulk of the carbonates, a small loss during the 
decalcification of the shell carbonate may have occurred. This applies certainly 
to the rest of the samples having a greater percentage of shell organic matter; 
here, however, the loss of a "tiny organic flake" is of less significance. 
The mantle, periostracum, and other tissues were prepared for analysis by 
direct hydrolysis for 22 hours, and after going through the procedure outlined 
above, the dry hydrolyzate was adjusted with a pH 2.2 citrate buffer to 1 ml. 
In most instances 1 to 5 mg of sample material were hydrolyzed. 
It should be pointed out that all specimens studied were air-dry. This was 
done to avoid any alteration due to excessive heating. In evaluating the quan-
titative data for the total organic matter in the accompanying data sheets, this 
feature has to be taken into account. A determination of the amount of water 
left in the samples and the element analysis for carbon, hydrogen, and especially 
nitrogen are desirable to (1) adjust the reported figures on total organic 
matter and (2) to check on the percent recovery, particularly in samples where 
little organic matter is present. A carbon-hydrogen-nitrogen train is presently 
in operation. In view of the fact that the total organic matter in the shell 
-t:V\i''\m 
I I VIII () {)1 +" "h,,"+ h% ".f: +ho +,,+,,1 r"rn ::> V.VI \.oV UJ..JVU\" va VI vii\... 1..; v v \,A, I VU.VV3' V. (lonoY'::>1 <::11\"\1011 ,..,.F :1'-11"-1 v.t ,.J\AI v'-,y VI 
the CjH/N relati~nships in shell forming organisms might have a r~ward on its 
own. 
The wide variation in amino acid composition of the shell organic matter 
within the molluscs suggested a multi-component protein-peptide system. This 
vi ewpoi nt on the "Heterogeneity of the Shell Protei naceous Ma tri x II was confi rmed 
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by factor analysis and preliminary solubility tests on Mercenaria. The calci-
fied tissues of Mercenaria were subjected to enzymatic and chemical degradation. 
For example, some components appeared to be soluble in alkaline solutions (car-
bonate buffer), and others in dissociation reagents llke 90% formic acid. It 
should be emphasized that most of the reactions were rather slow and required 
up to three weeks time for completion. Least effective was the enzymatic 
treatment (trypsin), but other enzymes are presently tested. The solutions 
were subsequently fractionated by means of gel-filtration (Sephadex) and the 
individual fractions were collected and hydrolyzed for 22 hours with 6 N HC1. 
This investigation is still in its preliminary stage but the amino acid data on 
various fractions of Mercenaria obtained by the degradation studies are in-
cluded in this report. 
We are presently determining by means of moving boundary electrophoresis 
(Perkin-Elmer Model 238) and other analytical techniques certain properties of 
the individual peptide fraction such as molecular weight or iso-electric point. 
In addition to Mercenaria five other specimens are included in this study, 
namely, Mytilus, Haliotis, Nautilus, Laevicardium, and Succinia. 
3. Ion-exchange Chromatography 
A high-pressure system (800 psi) for the automatic analysis of amino acids 
is illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. It is based on the general procedure de~ 
vel oped by Stein and Moore(13) and Spackman et ~. (14) However in comparison 
to previous techniques it has the advantage of being more sensitive, faster, 
and fully automatic, A similar system has been designed by Hare and Abelson(6) 
and Hare(15), The principal features of this accelerated technique are briefly 
described. 
13). Moore, S., W. H. Stein, J. Bio1 Chern., 192,663 (1951) 
14). Spackman, 0, H., W. H, Stein, and S. Moore, Anal. Chem., lQ, 1190 (1958). 
15). Hare, p, Eo Fed. Proc, .e, 709 (1966)(Abstract) 
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Fig. 2. Automatic Amino Acid Analyzer and Representative 
Ion-Exchange Chromatogram 
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A pH 4.26 citrate buffer reservoir is connected via a Beckman Accu-F10w 
pump (Spinco Division, Palo Alto, California) to four high pressure solenoid 
valves (Skinner, New Britain, Connecticut). The valves in turn are controlled 
by four separate timers which can be operated both manually and automatically 
(Eagle, Signal, Moline, Illinois). A high pressure nylon coil, acting as a 
reservoir for the pH 3.25 citrate buffer, has a length of 30 ft and an I. D. 
of 3/16", which is about equal to a capacity of 80 m1. The coil serves a 
dual purpose; it acts as a buffer reservoir and simultaneously it eliminates 
the stroke effect of the pump upon the resin. The ion-exchange columns follow~ 
ing the coils are 6 ft. long and have an T. D. of 1/4" (Po1ypenco Nylaflow 
Pressure Tubing). It should be noted that columns having a smaller I. D. of 
3/16" or 1/8 11 work satisfactorily and give high~r sensitivities; their princi-
pal shortcomings are, however, frequent repacking, i.e. after 6 to 8 runs, and 
less perfect separation for some of the amino compounds. 
The column effluent has to pass through 180 feet of 1/26 11 teflon spaghetti 
tubing placed in a boiling water bath; prior to the reaction bath, ninhydrin is 
pumped into the system at half the flow rate of the buffer system. The stained 
solution is measured at 570 and 440 m~ by an LKB Multichannel Absorptiometer 
(Stockholm, Sweden) and events are recorded on a Honeywell Recorder (Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania). A Dual-Channel Digital Integrator and Printer (Infotronics, 
Houston, Texas) allows a simultaneous integration and digital readout of the 
area under each peak. 
For the basic amino acids the procedure is essentially the same. It 
differs only in the buffer system, i.e. 10 ml of a pH 4.25 citrate buffer is 
followed by a pH 5.28 citrate buffer, and in the length of the ion exchange 
column which is 1 ft. The two buffer system allows a perfect separation of 
9alactoseamine, glucoseamine, OH-lysine, tryptophane, ornithine, and lysine. 
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To reduce the stroke effects of the basic pump on the resin, 30 fL of 3/16" 
nylon coil are attached between ion-exchange column and pump outlet. 
All digitized peak areas from both the acidic+neutral and basic runs are 
finally programmed and fed into a GE 225 computer (see pages 21-27). Although 
the highest sensitivity of this ion-exchange system is in the neighborhood of 
10-11 molar for the common amino acids, concentrations smaller than 10-9 molar 
cannot be integrated and digitized automatically, because the signal from such 
a small peak is not strong enough to trigger the integration, Thus should con-
centration fall below 10-9 molar, the areas have to be integrated manually; the 
calculation of the final data, however, is also programmed, The reproducibility 
of the system is better than 1% at the 10-S molar level, 
Resins tested for their high pressure performance include (1) Chromo-
beads, Type B (Technicon Chemical Company, Chauncey, New York), (2) Beckman 
Custom Research Resin, Type AA-15 and AA-27, (3) Aminex-SB Spherical Resin (Bio-
Rad Laboratories, Los Angeles, California), and (4) Dowex 50 x S resin. The 
Chromobeads are now routinely used because they show the least pressure effects, 
The water jacket temperature in case of the acidic+neutral columns is set at 
56° Co and in case of the basic column at 52° C. 
The system as outlined has a four-sample-a-day capacity, The routine 
schedule is four basic runs durinq daytime (S30 to 1600 ) and the corresponding 
acid+neutral runs at night (1630 - SOO). The instrument requires a two-hours 
attendance for' loading and regeneration of the four-set columns. The total cost 
of the auto-analyzer is $7,600 for the ion-exchange part plus $S,300 for the 
Dual-Channel Digital Integrator. 
At present,we are bunding an improved system with a 12 samples-a-day 
capacity for continuous unattended operation in order to match the increased 
demand of amino acid analysis in the Department of Chemistry and Biology at the 
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Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. This instrument differs technically from 
the previous one in the following features: 
a. The LKB Absorptiometer will be replaced by three Gilford (Model 300) 
Micro-Sa~ple Spectrophotometers which will be set at 404 m~ for the acid+neutral 
runs and at 570 m~ for the basic runs. 
b. The analytical signals are stored on magnetic tape rather than being 
integrated directly, and are played back later at 16 times the recording speed 
of the amino acid analyzer. 
Apart from tripling the output, these features will improve the sensi-
tivity of the instrument (10- 12 molar; 10 mm flow cell) and allow an automated 
-10 readout of the individual peaks at concentrations as low as 10 molar. In 
case the amino acid concentrations should fall below this level, a computer 
program is set up to determine the areas and absolute amino acid values diT'ectly 
from the magnetic tapes. 
A novel approa~h to eliminate the difficulties of pumping small volumes of 
buffer through the columns with commercially available pumps has recently been 
made by Hare(15). He replaces the customary buffer and ninhydrin pumps by a 
regulated nitrogen pressure to force the solvents through the columns and reac-
tinn coils. We intend to incorporate this suggestion in our new design. The 
total cost of the improved instrument with a 12 sample-a-day output will be 
around $24,000. 
TREATMENT OF DATA 
The treatment of data falls naturally into two categories. 
1. Computation of the residues per thousand of each amino acid from the 
sample area output of the chromatograph. 
2. Statistical studies on the residues per thousand data. 
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The computation of the residues per thousand, together with various other measures 
of the amino acids, was accomplished by a computer program called "AMINO ACIDS" 
written by Miss N. Lockwood. A description of this program and a graphical out-
line (Figure 3) are included in this report. The statistical studies, involving 
the techniques of factor analysis, multiple regression and canonical correlation, 
are currently underway and will be the subject of a later report. The computer 
programs utilized in this phase of the study may be found in two reports by 
Spencer(16,17) . 
DESCRIPTION OF II AMINO ACID" PROGRAM 
1. Scope 
The purpose of the program is to compute the amount of amino acids con-
tained in a sample from the digitized areas produced by the chromatograph. 
Written in FORTRAN II for the GE 225 computer, the program requires as input: 
a,) The areas of standard amino acids 
b) Molecular weights of amino acids 
c) Weights of nitrogen equivalent to amino acids 
d) Number of micromoles of standard 
e) Factor for computation of the micromoles per gram from the number 
of micromoles. 
f) Areas of the sample amino acids 
The output consists of a printout of: 
a) Number of micromoles of amino aciQs 
b) Micromoles of amino acids per gram of sample 
c) Number of amino acid residues per thousand 
16) Spencer, D. W., Unpublished manuscript, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu-
tion (1966), in press. 
17). Ibid., Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (1966), in press. 
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flo MOLES IGM 
SUM jJ. MOLES IGM 
CALCULATE 
READ 
RUN NO., SAMPLE NAME, LO-
CALITY, SAMPLE TYPE, FACTOR 




jJ. GRAMS IGM :: 
jJ. MOLES/GM X 
MDlEC WT 
CALCULATE 
jJ. GRAMS N:: 
STANDARD AREA 
}J- MOLES STANDARD 
CALCULATE 
jJ. MOLES IGM:: 
fL MOLES X FACTOR 
po GRAMS/GM X 
NITROGEN 
EQUIVALENT 
% NITROGEN :: 
jJ. GMS NITROGEN 
x lOQ 
SUM P. GMS NITROGEN 
% CONCENTRATION:: 
}J- GMS IGM 
x 1000 
SUM po. GMS/GM 
PUNCH DONT PUNCH 
TEST 
Fi g. 3. Flow Diagram for AMINO ACID Program 
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d) Micrograms of amino acids per gram of sample 
e) Amino acids as weight percent of total protein 
f) Micrograms of nitrogen per gram of sample for each amino acid 
The following options are provided: 
1) Micromoles per gram may be used as input instead of the sample 
areas, 
2) Several jobs, each with a different standard, may be run without 
reloading the program, 
3) The micrograms per gram of each amino acid may be obtained as 
punched as well as printed output. 
A flow diagram of the computation scheme is given in Pigure 3, 
2. Operation of Program 
Parameter cards required: 
Card 1. Columns 1-10 PUNCH - if micrograms per gram are required as 
Card 2. Columns 1-5 
punched output 
DONT PUNCH - if micrograms per gram are not to be 
punched 
NOACID - number of acids (no decimal point, must 
be right-justified) 
NOSALT - number of compounds other than amino 
acids (begin counting at 50, eg, if there are 
decimal, must be right-justified) 
Card 3 - A set of cards with the names of the amino acids punched one to a 
card in columns 1-21. The order of the cards must correspond to 
the ordinal number of the individual amino acids that appears on 
the data cards. The number of acids may not exceed 49 and the 
number of compounds other than amino acids may not exceed 11 with-
out a change in the dimension statement of the program. 
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Catd 4 - A set of cards with the standard areas, in the same order as the 
acid names, punched, ten per card, in columns 1-8, 9-16, 17-24, 
25-32, 33-40, 41-48, 49-56, 57-64, 65-72, 73-800 Each number 
must be right-justified and no decimal point is needed, Use as 
many cards as required, If micromoles per gram are used as input 
the standard area cards must be omitted, 
Card 5 - A set of cards with the molecular weights of the amino acids 
punched, ten per card, in the same columns as the standard areas 
and in the same order as the acid names. The numbers need not be 
right-justified but a decimal point must be included, Use as many 
cards as required. 
Card 6 - A set of cards with the weight of nitrogen equivalent to one mole 
of each acid punched in the same format as the molecular weights, 
Data cards: 
Card 1. Columns 1-15 
16-45 
46-75 
run number (begin in column 1) 
sample name (begin in column 16) 
locality (begin in column 46) 
Card 2. Columns 1-30 sample type (begin in column 1') 
31-40 factor (must have decimal) 
41-45 micromoles of standard (must have decimal) 
Card 3 - a) If areas are used as input: 
A set of cards with the acid identification number in columns 
1-5 (no decimal point, must be right-justified), and the area 
in columns 6-15 (no decimal point, must be right-justified) 
b) If micromoles per gram are used as input: 
A set of cards with the acid identification number in columns 
1-5 (no decimal point, must be right-justified), and the 
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micromoles per gram punched in columns 6-15 (must have a 
decimal point) 
Remember that the identification numbers of compounds other 
than amino acids start at 50. Use as many cards as required. 
The card deck required to run the program is illustrated in Figure 4, 
Note that each set of data cards is followed by a blank card and two blank cards 
will return control to the monitor. 
3. 
1. 
Operation of Options 
Sense switch down. Reads in micromoles per gram (remember to omit 
the standard area cards). 
up. Reads in sample areas, 
2. Sense switch 2 down. Data for more than bne standard may be read 
in. The program prints out "CHANGE STANDARD 
AREAS, .. TOGGLE ZERO TO CONTINUE". Remove cards 
in the deck pr~c~ding the standard areas. Re-
place the standard areas with the new set and 
replace the old data cards with the new data 
cards. 
up. Only one standard may be read in. 
3. For punched output of micrograms per gram put "PUNCH" on the first 
parameter card. Othewise put "DONT PUNCW. 
4. Output 
Exampl~s of the output appear in the data tables of this report. Where 
micromoles per gram have been used as input the columns headed "Area" and "Micro-
moles ll appear blank and a dummy number is printed as the factor. 
During the hydrolysis of the proteins, cysteic acid and taurine may be 
produced from cystine and methionine sulfoxides and methionine sulphone may be 
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DECK MAKE-UP FOR EXECUTION 
OF AMINO ACID PROGRAM 
STANDARD AREAS I 
ACID NAMES II 










Fig. 4. Deck Make-up for Execution of AMINO ACID Program 
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produced from methionine. The contents of these products are reported in 
micromoles per gram but for the later columns they are set to zero and their 
equivalent added to the parent acids by the following statements, where all 
units are micromo1es per gram: 
Cystine = Cystine + Cysteic acid x (121.15/169.16) + Taurine x 
(121.15/125.15) 
Methionine = Methionine + Methionine su1foxides x (149.22/165.22) + 
Methionine su1phone x (149.22/181.22) 
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FORTRAN LIST 
C Ii i.f. , 1\1" /\ C : i j !.;l,~:.i (,:-.; A ~1 F il R t=. jJ E G;:: N S q Y N, 1_ 0 C 1\ hi 0 0 DOC T 0 B E ~ • 19 b '5 
C !i t:: V 1 ~)t!J iJ;j Vti·iSi:::<-<, 1':';f-,~) 
C REVIS~D 0A~CH, 1966 TO ALLQ~ PJNCHING OUT COLUMN(I,51 
C R !: VIS t: n r~ A ~ G H, 1 ("I b /) , lOA L LOW I N PuT 0 F M I C R 0 tv. 0 L ESP ERG RAM 
C REVJS~D APR1L,1906 TO ALLO~ ~E~UING IN MORE THAN ONE STANDARD 
C NOACID IS TH~ NUMSEH OF ACIDS 
C I\IOSALY is fHE NUt"1tlE>-< OF BASES 
C IACrn IS T~t NAMe OF THE SU8STANCE 
C AR~AS IS f~~ AREA OF THE STANDA~D SAMPLE 
C GMMOL~ IS THE MOLECULAR WEIGHT OF T~E SUBSTANCE 
C X j\j I r FW 1S T H F M U L t: C J L A R tv f: i l, H T 0 F THE N IT R 0 G E N I "J THE SUB S T A 1\: C F 
C COL LJ M N ( I , ~ J = M I C R 0 1'1 0 L E SUr' T i-I i: T t S T SUB S T A i\J C E 
ceo L U M N ( I , -3 J = ~1 1 C f-I n :"1 0 U': S P t K G"I A M 0 F T .., E T EST S U ~1 S TAN C E 
C COLUMN[I,4j = RcSln0ES P~R 1000 TOTAL R~SIDUES OF THE TEST SAMPLE 
C COLU~N[I,~J ~ MICROGRAMS P~R G~AM OF THE TEST SUBSTANCE 
C COLUMN(I,6] = P~RC~~T CONCENfRATION OF THE TFST SJ8STANCE 
C COLUMN(I,IJ = M1CriO~RAMS Uf NITROGEN IN THE T~ST SURSTANCE 
C COLl,IMf,I(I,H.l::: Pi::RCf:i\lT OF ~dTR03t::N IN THE TEST SUBSTANCE 
C IRlJl\lNO ::: KJI~ i\IU~lHt:f.< 
C ISAMP = SAMPL~ 
C LOCAL::: LUCALITY 
C ITYP~ = TYP~ 
C SPLsrL = ~lL~ O~ STANUARU l~ MICRUMOLES 
C ISWl =1 PU~G~ 
C ::: 2 DONT PU~CH 
C S HI S E S W 11 L; r1 1 i.J 0 w I~ - Ii'~ f.l U T () ~ M 1 C R') f'1l) L ESP ERG RAM 
C S~NS~ SWJ1Crl 1 UP - INPUT OF AREAS 
C S E 1\; S t: S Vi II C H d iJ U 104 N - ALL U I~ S R ~ A DIN (:i I N 0 F lJ A T A FOR M 0 R E: T HAN () N E: 
C ST AilJ[)ARD 
C SENSF SWITCH 2 UP ONLY UATA FUR ONE STANDARD MAY HE READ 
C QOl_Ulvil\j[Il ~ PHONY C()LUMN St::T U~ TO kEPLACE CF.RTAIN VALUI:::S I!IJ 
C CULUMN[I,3J IN ORDER TO CU~PUTE T~E FOLLOWING COLUMNS 
C 
DIMfNSIU~ G~MuLtLbn J,XNIT~O[60 ],AKEAS[60 J,COLUMN[6U ,8J, 
lRAk~A(bU J,SUM[o],IACIO[oU ,7J,ISAMP(10J,LOCAL[10J,ITYPI:::[10J 
2,lkUNNOl5J,XCULl50),QOLUMNloOJ 
176 READ 100, i~'UN 
IF (IPUN~1f:,jl0YJ llU,lll,l/iJ 
171 !SWt=l 
GO -10 17:) 
17 0 I F [I f-' l ! I~ - b " 0 b ':I J 1 I 4 I 1 / 3 , 1 7 't 
GO -10 17? 
174 PRlhlT 170 
175 F 0 f\ ~i A T (~/ y 1. r. A R [i (; 0 i. T A I !\! 1 N G it P J hi C H * 0 R 'If DON T PUN C H 'If HAS 8 E E NOM ITT 
1~U,//,66H 0LACE THIS CARD iN FRUNT OF DATA DECK AND TOGGLE L~Hn TO 
2 CUiIJTINUI::,I,lhll 
PAUSt: 
GO TO 17t) 





130 FOf-WAT (;I:J] 
DO 1,n I=l,:'JUH.;rD 
10 READ 100, lIACID[I,J],J=l,7J 
1 U 0 FUR t'; A l (7 A :S J 
D 0 111 I:: :; D , 1\) lJ SAL T 
111 READ 100, lIACIU[1.J),J~1,71 
18ASF:;NO~;ALT,,"c. 
192 IF lSENSf: SIJIlCr-I ::Ll 70.80 
80 READ 101, [A~LAS('J,I=1,NOACIDJ,[AR~AS[I],I=50,I8ASEJ 
PRINT 900. (JJAR~~SlIl.l=l,NOACIDJ,(I,AREAS[IJ,I=50,IBASE) 
9 U 0 FUR lvi AT [5 tl H 1 HI t S T Al'H) A R lJ A R ~ A sus t: n I I~ THE F 0 L LOW I N G CAL C U L A T ION S 
1 ARb. • / / I , 5 /.. J 1 j r I A C I [) II) U i"l 8 E R • :;) X • 4 ;.l ARt: A , / I • ( 9 X. I 2 , 8)( , F 8 • 0 1 J 
70 REAU 101, [GMMOL~[J],I=1,NOACIDI,[GMMOLE[I],I=50,NOSALT) 
READ ::LOl, [XNITHU(IJ,I=l,NOACIOJ,[XNITRO[IJ,I=50,NOSALT) 
lUl FORhAl (lUFd.Ol 
18 DO ;4 K=l,~UACID 
RARr;AlK)::U. 
DO 24 J=2,Li 
24 COLUMN[K,JJ=U.O 
UO 25 K=~u.~nSALT 
RARE:A[Kl::O. 
00 2~ J=2d 
25 COLUMN[K,Jl=O.O 
DO 11 [=:t.,f~ 
11 SLJt"I(IJ=O.il 
REAU 102, (I~UNN0[II.I=1,~J, [ISAMP[lJ,I=1,10], [LOCAL[IJ,l=1,10], 
l[Ilyp~[IJ.l=l,lUl,FACTOH,SPLSIZ 
1U2 FOHMAl [5l~A~J,/,10A3.Fl0.6,F5.61 
IF lIkUNNU[lJ-1~972b] 3j,YU,33 
K=ACILJ I\lUMt3t::R DAREA~RAR~A(K)=AREA OF THAT ACID 
,; 3 I F [S E: NSf S vi 1 Ie H 1 J 7J. , j:S ~ 
7 1 R E II JJ :L 0 3 J i'. J C U L U 
IF (KJ 12,:':'?,,77 
77 COLUMN[K,~J=CULU 
IF [K-50] )0,75,)5 
75 IF [~:-f\!OSAL.rJ 7.j,7.3,74 
74 LM~K-;; 
COL U 1v11~ [ L i'1 , S J :: COL lJ (-1 I\) l K , 3 J 
K=LH 
Go Tn 73 
633 REAU 103. KJnAR~A 
1 U 3 F 0 F~ i'i I, T [I ~ , FlU • U J 
IF If<l 12,1,-;,(':7 
27 RAREA[KJ~DAREA 
IF [K-5IJI :)1,;(.0,2U 
2 0 1 F- l K - "JO S f\ L T I ~; 1 , S 1, 5 <:: 
51 COL U M 1\1 [ i\ J ~ I ;;: R A Rt:,I1, L K I ... :;; P LSI l. / A R ::: A S l K 1 
GO TO '5:S 
AR~ASlLM1=A~E~S(K) 
RAf-:F:A lL,i"1] ;;,!!;PlA (K J 
K=LH 
53 IF iAkEASli<]J ?"+,?5,5 /t 
:;5 CO!..lJMi,(K,C:l=i]. 
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:, 4 CO LiJ tvli~ ( K , ~~ 1 ;;: r. 'J L U ~"1 N ( K , 2 ] * F ACT 0 R 
1:) COL U H ;'j [ K , ~ 1 ;: C I J L U ~'1!'-J [ r\ , 3 J .... G i1,1 U L E: ( K ) 
C 0 Ll J Ii i\) [ K I 7 j :: C l; L. U'"iI'J [ K I ..5 1 '" )( I~ I T R 0 ( K J 
GO Tn ,53 
;) 1 I F" [A r\ r:: A S [ r( J J ,~ -:> I v 7 , 3 ~ 
67 COL U M I\) [ K I ~ 1 ;: fl • 
GO TO :~~ 
35 COLtJfv1t\j [K, l: 1 ::~U'.i"I::A l" J *SPLS I LI AREAS [K J 
69 SUM [ ? j :: S l)i'i [ ;,: 1 +!.:; U L U 'jt\J [ K , ~ 1 
C [) L U t1 1\1 ( K I j J ::; C i iLL! ;II~ ( 1\ , ;2 ) * F ACT 0 R 
l6 S U I'i ( 3 J = S \ 1f'1 [ ,) 1 + C lJ L U Iv] I\! [ K , 6 J 
GOT () :<~ 
12 (J 0 Ll J M i~ ( 1) = 0 • 
Q 0 LlJ "1 i~ [ ~ J :.: J • 
Q 0 Li) ~I(~ [ 3 1 :: l~ • 
Q l) L U M I J ( 4 ) :: C U UP,I i\J ( 4 , ~ J 
(,) 0 L U f1 f\l ( 5 j :: C U 1_ tj i"i II! l ~ , v J 
QULUf<!I'-J[6J=J. 
DO 901 1=1,12 
<10 1 rJ 0 III MI', ( 1 J :;: C U L U ;\1i'i [ 1 , j J 





DU 902 J=16,NOACID 
9U2 (JOLtjMf\J [I) =CIJLlj:vll\l (I,.j) 
00 9u3 f=50,NUSALT 
9 0 3 Q 0 l.IJ 1'1 r~ ( I J :: C U L U ivl hJ ( I , j J 
YSlH1 = U • 
D 0 li I) 4 J:::)., i, n A C 1 D 
904 Y S'-' H:: Y S U H + iJ Ll L U M N [ 1 J 
[) 0 1 4 I;: 1 • :'J U A C I 1) 
C (j L U M I~ ( I , 4 1 ;:: Q U L l.i 1'1I\! [ 1 J *1 U U U • I Y S J ~I 
SUM [4) =SliM [4) +CULUt~i\I (1,4) 
COLUM~[I,'J=QULUMN[lJ*GMMOL~[Il 
14 SUM[~J=SUM['J~CULUMN[I,~J 
DO 15 I=l,''-JLlACIU 
COL 11 :vi N [ 1 , 6 J :: C LJ L U '1 i', l 1 , ? 1 ,... 1 u U • / S J M ( :5 J 
~ J i 1\1\ r ~ , _ (,: I 11\·1 r I, 1 __ ,., j 11 I 1M 1\, r T • ;..,. " 
v I,.J I I I, I_i .I -.,..J \,J I I L v J • \.,.I v \_ "" I I' "! I. + :II V J 
COL U "'i1~ [ I , / J :; 0 (I !~ U ~'I N l I J >ir X i'-J 1 'r {~u ( I I 
1 5 S lHI [ 7 j ;: S l Wi [ 7 J .;- C U 1_ U ''1I'J [ I , l l 
no 1~ I=l.\JUt..Cld 
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C 0 U .I1,;r~ [ i , :; J :: C U ,_ U I''i iJ ( I • j ) ... 1 U U • I ~ J t1 [ j 1 
16 SUM[8J::SuM[~I~CULUM~[l.~J 
XSUI"I::;:,Ili''1 ( 1 J 
00 60 J:;:? U • ·1 (J~'; A L T 
6 li X S U t'i :::>; S I.' ~ + C U L lJ ,vi i I ( 1 • / ) 
P R I i~ T 104, l I r~U i'J "1 U ( 1 J , I :: 1, :) J , [ I SA H P ( I ) , r :: i. 1 Q 1 I (L 0 CAL [ I 1 • I :: 1 • 1. (1 1 , 
1 [ I 1" Y P t: [ I j , 1 :; i , "i U J • F- A C f lJ ~ 
1 0 4 F 0 f( ~i A T [1,1 '-11 P. U ~\! I\) U 11 t:l ~ R I t!. X , =' A,), I , 7 H ::; A i'1>' L E. 6 X , lOA :~ , I , 9 H L 0 CAL 1 T Y • 4 X 
1.10A3,1,5H lYP~,oA.l0Aj,I,/H FACTUR,6X.Fl0.3,1111) 
PRlr\iT 10? 
1 U 5 F 0 k 14 A ! [ '1 X , q H A I.: 1 U • 1 2 /.. , 4 H 1\ k t: A , 6 X • j 8 :, M 1 C R J 1'1 0 L F. S M I C I~ n MOL t: S RES I D U 
1 E S tv1 1 r k : ) G I~ M! S PER C f.:\j 1- , 11 X , ci H !'j I Tf( u G t: ~J , I , 4 9 X , r, r\ H P E K G RAM PER 
2 lUill
' 
Pt::I~~ C;r<AI1 COi\J~";I;::!~- i'lrf~~OGRAMS Pt::RCENT,I,59X,12HTOT 
JAL RF~IU.,1~XI1HTkAflON,IIIJ 
IF ISI::~S;: :;i·j!,C;1 11 8:",i.i2 
81 [) 0 f:· 4 I:: 1 , U) At: 1. i.l 
ti 4 P R r NT 5 [) 1, [ 1 A C I Jj l 1 , ,j ) , J:: 1, / J , l ell L U 1'11" [ I. J I , J:: 3 , t3 1 
~Ol FORMAi [lX,IA~,~hX,F9.4,5X,f·6.2,5X,~10.4.4X,F5.2,~X,F9.2,~X,F~.2J 
PRINT ~o;, lSu~[lJ,I=S,b) 
~U2 FO~M4r [I,7H IOfALS,41X,Fv.4,4X,Fl.2,3X,F12.4,3X,F6.2,3X,Fl1.2, 
14X,F'o.2,/IIIJ 
00 05 I;:?LJ,I"()~Al.T 
8 5 P R I iJ T :; (! :~ , [1 ~ C 1 U L I , ~I J , J ;: 1 , 7 J , :: n L U i"l,~ r I , ;) J , COL U M III ( I , 5 ) J COL U M ~J [ r , 7 I 
~03 FORMAf ilx,IA~.~0x,~9.4,lbx,F1U.4,14X,~Y.2) 
GO TO 86 
82 n (J :L"7 I;: :1. , \: 1.1 p, l: I LJ 
K = X~' I "F L f.i ,. f.( i:- A ! J J J 
1 7 P R 1 t'J T 1 (l h , l T 1\ rIll [ I J ~I 1 , J = 1. , ) ) I -<:, (L 0 l.U ('1 \J ( I , J J , J = /2 , 8 J 
106 FORHAI [lX,IAj,lB,6X.F7.4,:)x,F9'.4,5K,F6.2,5X,F1U.4,4X,F~.2,~X,F9.2 
1,?X,F?~1 
P R r i'l T 1 0 1, [S Li "I l 1 j , L = ;2 I Ij l 
10 7 F U K 1'1 f:>. T l / , 7 r1 "I (J TAL S , 2 7 X , F 9 • 4 , 5 X , Fl). 4 , '-I X , F 7 • 2 , 3 X , F 12 • 4 I 3 X , F 6 • 2 , :~ X , 
1 Fll.?,4X,Fb.2,IIII) 
DO 30 1 = ~ I) , IH) SAL T 
K=XFIXF[RA~~ArlJl 
,,0 P R i hi T 1 iJ M, [ lAC J U [ I , J J I ~I = 1 , 7 I , K, (C U L u M N [ ! , J J I J = 2 I 3 J , COL U t,1 i\I ( 1 , :; ) • COL 
lUMi'j[I,7J 
lOB FORMAT llx,IAJ,ld,oX,FJ.4,'X,F9.4,lbX,F10.4,14X,F9.2] 
B 6 PRJ iJT 10 q, x S I) M 
1 0 9 F () f( I-I A 1 [I, =' ,+ X , 2 If-j TOT A L. i,n T r< L) G E:'~ - tv"!! C k 0 G RAM S , 13 X , F 12 • 2 ) 
GO Tn (17d,18J,lS~1 
178 DO l~O K::i"IIIAC1JJ 
1 0 0 x COL. [ 1< J :: C U L U ivi : j [ r: , , ) 
J :: 1\1 0 ACT U + 1 
XCOL(J)=::;U'1(~.! 
DO 1()1. K:~'1,1'.11JSALr 
J::J+l 
161 XcnL[Jl::C0LUM~[K,'1 
XC(1L (J+l J ::CllLU,vi:\i [Su,:, J 
L J 1'1:: I'J I) SAL T ... i~ 0 A C I i) - 4 cl 
DO 16(,' 1=1, f 
1'1='::>"'1 
KM;':i"I-4 
IF IN-LIM] 1~~,lo~,164 
104 M=L I 1"1 
- 32 -
16 2 PUN C H 1 r, .3 • l I r~ U I', ;'~ U [ J 1 I J:;: i. 't j • 1 , l X (; 0 L [ K J , K = K M I M 1 
lb3 FO~MAl [~Aj,A~.Il/~~13.o/3~J 
GO TI) 101 
'J 0 I F 1St- i\1 :; r: :; \..J I I C H r.: 1 191, 1'1 U 
1111 PRtl\!T 19·~ 
1':13 FUi~~IAr l"U:nCHAr~GE ::,TAI'IOARiJ AHtAS ..... TOGGLE ZERO TO CONTINUE/lH1J 
PAUSE 
G 01 U 1 \j 2 
190 CALL EXIT 
ENu 
RUN NUMt:JER 1321A/13168 
:SAMPLE B\,LLA STRIATA 
LOCALI1Y VIE:JA, DOM. kEPUBLIC 
TYPE: SHl::LL 
FACTOR 2.500 
ACiD ARCA M I CROMl,LES MIcROMOLES RESIJ.;UES M I CROGRAM.S PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL ~E:SID. TRATION 
CYSTf::IC Mill 1401 0.UO::>9 0.0146 o • O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: V O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ME:THIONINE SUlfOxluES 212 o • U 0 li 9 0.0022 o • O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL II'Jf: 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. o. 
A:SPARTIC ACID 9821 0.0337 0.0842 171.01 11.2031 18.70 1.18 14.83 
Mt:THIO~,JN>= SULfO'H· a o. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
IHREO~IINE 2011 o • 00'13 0.0233 47.33 2.7750 4.63 0.33 4.10 
SE:RINE 586U 0.0241 0.0603 122.51 6.3370 10.58 0.84 10.63 
GLUTA"1IC ACID 5612 O. 0208 0.0519 105.48 7.6382 12.75 0.73 9.15 
PROLINE: 672 0.0120 0.0299 6n.79 3.4447 5.75 0.42 5.27 
GLYCINE 5486 0.0201 0.0503 102.16 3.7748 6.30 o .70 8.86 
ALANINI:: 3'192 0.0145 0.0363 73.68 3.2308 5.39 o • 51 6.39 
C Y S T I r~E [HALF} 0 o. O. 21.31 1. 2704 2.12 0.15 1.85 
VALINE 3810 0.01';3 0.0333 67.69 3.9030 6.52 o .47 5.87 
Mt:THIOfIJINF: 406 0.0015 0.0037 11.58 0.8503 1. 42 o .08 1. 0 0 
1 SOU:UC I NF 2148 0.0075 0.0189 38.32 2.4739 4.13 0.26 3.32 
LEUCINE 4276 0.0153 0.0381 77.48 5.0029 8.35 0.53 6.72 
DOPA 0 u. o. O. O. O. o. O. 
lYROSINE- 716 O.OO~4 0.U060 12.13 1.0814 1. 81 o • 08 1. 05 
PH!:NYLALA~' J flJE: 384 U.0014 0.0034 6.98 0.5674 0.95 0.05 0.61 
1:l!:1 A - ALA', IN'" O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - L Y S I r,t U o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
URi'<Il.,lNf: 0 o. O. D. O. o. o. O. 
L YS 1 ,~I:- 1400 O.OOb4 0.0210 42.74 3.0752 5.13 o .59 7.41 
HI::' T J i1! f~1: 159 U.0012 0.0031 6.20 0.4733 0.79 0.13 1.61 
ARG I I, I I~ I:' did 0.U004 0.0161 32.63 2.7978 4.67 o .90 11. 32 
TOTALS O.19H6 0.4966 1000.UO 59.8992 100.00 7.95 100.00 
URI:A 0 o. O. o. O. 
GLliCUS AMI r,E 265 0.0018 0.0046 0.8155 0.06 
GALACTOSAMINE: J O. O. o. O. 
AM~!ON 1 A 44939 0.2712 U.6780 11. 5263 9.49 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 17.50 
RUN NUM8ER 1I.u7111121::(; 
~AMPLE ASTRAEA CAELATA 
LOCAL! TV PELICAN SHOALS, FLORIDA 
TYPE S~t:LL 
rACTOR ').0 U Q 
ACID AREA MICROMULES MICROMOLES RF-SlliUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
P[OR GRAM Pt;=R 1000 PER GRAM CONCE:N- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL fiESlO. TRATION 
CY S Tt: I l: 1,(: 1:] 1.,\080 U.0671 0.3355 o • o. O. o. O. 
TAURI\iE '100 U.U041 0.0205 o • o. o. o. O. 
MElHlnNI~~ SUL~uxIUt:S 800 0.00";<.) 0.0196 O. o. O. o. O. 
OH - PR'JL I NF- l! LJ • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARilC ACID 204<!OO 1.1317 5.6586 j46. ll2 153.1596 17.06 79.22 12.06 
i"1!:THIONINF SUt ~ U",,:' U U. O. o. O. o. o • o. 
THREONINt ,)3600 0.15::'8 0.7789 20.21 92.7777 2.10 10.90 1. 66 
Sf:RINE 1')4800 0.tl9J.3 4.4566 115.64 468.3489 10.61 62.39 9.49 
GLUTAMIC ACID 10660 il 0.4')19 2.4596 63.b2 361. 8841 8.20 34.43 5.24 
pROLINE- 10040 li.2fl~2 1.4259 37. Ii 0 164.1685 3.72 19.96 3.04 
"LYCINf 2b5:?Ou 1 • .5016 6.::'0/9 lofl.M6 488.5454 11. 07 91.11 13.86 
ALAi'! I :vf: 3Y720 J 1. 651:'1 8.2905 <'15.12 738.6046 16.73 116.07 17.66 
CYST PH: (..JALFJ 2::'92 O. U 1 <;17 0.0983 9 • .50 43.4064 o .98 5.02 0.76 
v All (",:: 0524,] l·.26b2 1. .341 0 34.80 157.0990 3.56 18.77 2.86 
r'lt T H 1. Jl\! J 'J": 10,310 0.0444 0.2218 6.,,1 35.7354 o • 81 3.35 0.51 
I SOU:UC I .'~;: ~6j2u 0.11:':6 u.5780 15. U 0 75.8159 1. 72 8.09 1. 23 
Lt:UC I·\jr: :?485lJ U.24~5 1. 2265 31.82 160.8950 3.65 17 .17 2.61 
DOPA li • o. c. o. o. o. O. 
TYROS I ~,f: d':l30 v.0ge8 0.4542 11.79 82.298:i 1. 86 6.36 o .97 
P I-i to i" Y L A L A ,\1 1 "J t: o2c8lJ O.cn<.] 1.3237 34.55 21A.6617 4.95 18.53 2.82 
dElA - Al.AN!'''': iJ li • o. o. o. o. o. O. ()H - LYSI",i::: 000 U.00.S9 lJ. U 193 o • ::. tl 3.1356 o • 07 o .54 0.08 
uRI~ I T,oj II';E U lJ • o. o. o. O. o. O. 
I.. y::> II'\)I:: 41.i.7J O.lf,O 0.9248 23.'19 135.1896 3.06 25.89 3.94 
HIS T i u I ,If: 116? U.U069 0.0347 0.90 5.3846 0.12 1. 46 o .22 
Ai-<G I i'..j I l':t: 16";2u U.49"4 2.4619 o3.b8 428.8938 9.72 137.87 20.98 
T or A L S / • /2/6 38.6:l7S lUliO.lIO 4414.0043 100.00 657.15 100.00 
ufit:A U U. O. O. O. 
GLuCI)SA;~ r ':t: <!:5'! 5 0 0.1;,':;>7 0.6285 112.6170 8.80 
GAL AC T (IS" ,,' i \it: 118-:' LJ.DOo6 U.0328 5.8763 0.46 
AMM()"IA 1':10600 U.52u5 2.6013 44.2227 36.42 
TOTAL NITH0G~N - MICROGRAMS 702.83 
RUlli IIIU~18ER 1206A/120Sl:l 
SAMPLE ARC~ITECTONICA N08ILIS 
LOCALITY MIDDLE ATLANTIC COAST 
TYPE: SHI:'Li .. 
FACTOR 1.111 
ACID ARi::A MICROMLJLES MICROMOLES RESIUUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PE'R GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 102U -0 • 00<'9 0.0055 o • O. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINf; SliU OXIUES 0 o. o. o • o. o. o. O. 
UH - PROL [I~F. 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID ;':Otl7U 0.0894 0.0993 132.22 13.2197 14.77 1.39 11.85 
MET H I (l N I Nt S U Lf 11'~ F 0 O. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 8.518 0.0366 0.0428 57.04 5.1035 5.70 o .60 5.11 
SERINE 1295U 0.0593 0.0658 87.64 6.9182 7.73 0.92 7.86 
GLUTAMIC ACID 16720 0.0172 0.0857 114.12 12.6123 14.09 1.20 10.23 
PROLINE 2.50\J 0.0605 0.0672 89.50 7.7398 8.65 o .94 8.02 
GLYCINE ;,:364u u .1078 0.1197 159.40 8.9886 10.04 1.68 14.29 
ALANINI:' 13170 O.05~0 0.0611 81.31 5.4417 6.08 0.86 7.29 
CYSTINE [>4ALFJ 916 0.0069 0.0077 15.49 1.4097 1. 58 0.16 1.39 
vALINE 6654 0.0274 0.0304 40.46 3.5603 3.98 0.43 3.63 
Mf:THjOI~[NE 2934 O. 01~6 0.0140 18.67 2.0925 2.34 0.20 1. 67 
ISUU:UCINf- 5'196 0.02'11 0.0268 35.70 3.5178 3.93 a .38 3.20 
Lf:UCINf: 11440 0.0512 0.0568 75.67 7.4565 8.33 0.80 6.78 
DOPA a o. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYfWSINf 218:> u. 00 'i5 0.0105 14.03 1. 9090 2.13 0.15 1. 26 
f' H E: N Y LAt. A 'Ii 1 ~I E 306J 0.01..)0 0.0145 19.24 2.3872 2.67 0.20 1. 72 
l:lf:T~ - ALA'~jN-: J O. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
()H - LYSj;\;E .57'd. 0.0018 0.0020 2.66 0.3240 0.36 o .06 0.48 
OHNITHjNE U o. o. . 0. o. o • o. O. 
LYSINE 31394 0.0175 0.0194 25.87 2.8412 3.17 0.54 4.64 
HISTIDINE 66~ O. a 0 'I 0 0.0044 5.!l6 0.6830 0.76 0.18 1.58 
AHGlr~INE 263.5 0.0170 0.0189 25.12 3.2878 3.67 1. 06 9.01 
TUTALS 0.6715 0.7527 1000.00 89.4928 100.00 11.73 100.00 
OHt:A 0 o. o. o. O. 
"LUCUSA" I ;'it: 2479 0.01-34 0.0149 2.6681 o .21 
GALAC T OSP1! ~'E 1200 0.0067 0.0074 1.3245 0.10 
AMMONIA 21490U 0.5866 0.6517 11.0791 9.12 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 21.17 
RUN NUMI:lf:'R 14U0A/14,)78 
SAMPLE APLY::iIA WILLt;OXI 
LOCAL! TV CLEARWATER, FLORIDA 
TYPE pl::RIUSrRAClIh 
FACTOR 714.2oJ 
ACID AReA MICR(IMuLES M I CRO/',OLES RESILJLJES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PFR 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- I~ I CROGR AMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTi:IC ACID 414, U.0173 12.3801 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE -J5, 0.U037 2.6342 O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SUL~nATU~S U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - PROLINE \) u. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
ASPAHTIC ACID 0.08/00 1.1 <:()O 804.b812 1c?.b3 :1.07129.6826 17.68 11268.34 14.95 
M I:: T H ION J N E S U l. f )~:= 0 II. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
l'HREON J I~E ltJ120u n.,)6l" 257.9769 52.19 30730.2119 5.07 3611.68 4.79 
SI::RINE 2tJl/00 1i.0302 '93.0038 119.96 62318.7703 10.29 8302.05 11. 01 
GLUTAMIC 4CID ;CD3')OU U.9743 695.9109 140.78 102389.3721 16.90 9742.75 12.93 
PROLINf: 14400 0.256':> 183.1813 37.06 21089.6671 3.48 2564.54 3.40 
GLYCINE 1I2/0U U.6332 452.2682 \11.49 33951.7748 5.60 6331.76 8.40 
ALANINE 169<!Ou 0. t>1 "8 439.1576 88.t.4 39124.5519 6.46 6148.21 8.16 
CYSTINI:: lH,;lY) U u. O. 2.31 1382.7629 0.23 159.83 0.21 
v ALI NI:' 1,)9\10U O.48H3 048.7880 10. '6 40860.5182 6.74 4883.03 6.48 
MI:TH I ON PI;: 8i3, u.0316 22.:>855 4.57 3370.2037 o • 56 316.20 0.42 
1 SULt:UC I '·11-; \13560 U.')2('6 234.6902 47.48 .50786.6614 5.08 328:>.66 4.36 
LI:UCINEc 1/9bOiJ [;.6415 458.1789 92.69 60103.9071 9.92 6414.50 8.51 
LJOPA nou O.UOh 5 • .5667 1.09 1058.2563 0.17 75.13 0.10 
1 YI"i():,! Nf: ,,404U U.08v9 57.(l074 11.69 10474.1226 1. 73 809.30 1. 0 7 
PHt:NYLAI_A" 1 ~Ji:: :>916il 0.21l7 151.1871 30.59 24974.6031 4.12 2116.62 2.81 
J:jI::TA - ALAt,!I\j>- U 0. o. o. o. o. O. o. 
o H - L Y S It·, I:: U u. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
UKNITHII\j[ 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
L Y~ I I~I:: 049il 0.164' 117.5078 2,~. 77 17178.4685 2.84 3290.22 4.37 
I"1ISTl[)Jl\lt <:'2ti u.liOc4 4.5389 o .92 704.2619 0.12 190.64 0.25 
AHGIN!Nf' 18:>3U o .14t6 104.7121 21.18 18241.8934 .3.01 5863.88 7.78 
TUTA\..S c.':!":>5 4946.7569 1000.00 605869.6846 100.00 75374.33 100.00 
UReA u u. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAM I 1"1:; 146')60 1.00'6 718.2845 28695.0303 10055.98 
GALACT(1SA~1j IliE 7tl5, U.05'il 42.2490 7569.7563 591.49 
AMMOi~! A 2u6:>Qu 1.246<' 890.1558 15132.c490 12462.18 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 98483.99 
HU'~ NUM8l::R L~l.4"/1309B 
SAMPLE MLY:oIA WlL.LCOXI 
LOCALITY CLEAF<WATER, FLOR I DA 
'[ YPI: Sf--t:l.L 
fACTU>! ie.200 
I\Cdl ARi::A MICROMOLtS MlrROMOL.ES RE:S I IJUtS t1ICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGFN 
PER GRAM PER lUOO Pl::R GRAM CONCi::N- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL kf::SID. TRATION 
CYSlt:IC AcID 1212 U.00:;'1 0.0517 0. o. o. O. o. 
rAUk 1 "H' 0 U • o. 0. o. O. o. O. 
M I:: T HI 0 N I r, f- S iJ I.' ,,1 u;·::, U IJ • o • IJ. o • O. o • o • 
U H - P k Ll Ll ;~ E' u O. o. n. o. O. O. O. 
ASP'\,d I i: At; I JJ 15'15U 0.26\).; 2.6558 120.27 :'53.483f' 13.74 37.18 10.18 
MI::1HJOI'd'~': ~uU)',f- U u. o. n. o. O. O. O. 
T HHf:- Ui'J , 1Jt: .51':i()u lJ .11.58 1.1612 5A,iJ9 138 • .5271 5.38 16.26 4.45 
Sl::k I :;t:' '14::>60 0.18.14 1.8708 90. ;56 196.6029 7.64 26.19 7.17 
liLUIA'-:I:; AI:IU o921LJ ll. 236 1 2.6122 12A.16 384.3302 14.93 36.57 10.02 
fJKULI"Jt 5::>bl 0.09 .. 8 1.0102 4R.79 116 • .5032 4.52 14.14 3.87 
GL Y C I ,"t '924U u.2172 2.21::>4 107.00 166.3094 6.46 31 .02 8.50 
ALA'Jj'Jt: 45'6lJ Il.lh'>,s 1.6fHl6 81.56 150.4404 5.85 23.64 6.48 
CYSTj\Jf-: (HALF ) 0 U. O. 1.79 4.4841 0.17 o .52 0.14 
vAL j ',c 44060 U • :;'S,)d 1.5686 75.76 lR3.764A 7.14 21.96 6.02 
~', t: r H I LlI\ J r~" 1;48.5 !) • O:i u 7 0.3132 15,13 46.1385 1. 82 4.39 1. 20 
I SOLt=~rc l"~f' <t.61<'0 0.0953 0.9571 46.23 125.5569 4.88 13.40 3.67 
LI:UC If'll' 48.:.;U U.l??; 1.7594 84.'>8 230.8029 8.97 24.63 6.75 
tJUPA. lJ O. o. O. O. O. O. o. 
lYkOSlu,: 540U O. UHll 0.1831 8,85 33.1835 1. 29 2.56 n.70 
I-'Hi::r,y L ALA'~ I "E: 1:24.3U 0.0445 0.4536 21. 91 74.9330 2.91 6.35 1. 74 
81:: 1 A - A L. A " I i~ f: U U • O. 0. O. O. o • O. 
UH - LYSI',l: o. o. O. O. o. o. O. 
UkN If H j i'iE: U V. a. '0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSIN': 9tl9Y U.U592 0.6J42 29.18 88 • .5350 3.43 16.92 4.63 
HIS T I [1 I ·'Jt 'i51 0.u073 0.0744 :" b 0 11.5509 0.45 3.13 0.86 
Akbl'Jli'Jr: 19u8:2 U.1')1» 1.5398 74.37 268.2564 10.42 86.23 23.62 
rUT A,:') 2.0,H3 2U.7196 1000.00 2573.4030 100.00 365.09 100.00 
lJHl::A 0 o. o. O. O. 
G LlJ C U S A'I ( I"!:: 13U6U U.U891 O.9B2 163.9821 12.81 
GAL AC T ():)A" J 'JI: .560 0.00<:1 0.0277 4.9542 0.39 
AM'101, I A lUO:;OO 0.6065 6.1865 105.1702 86.61 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 464.90 
HUN NUMHER 10U5,,/10028 
SAMPLE 11",1:,(4 SOLdTA 
LOCALITY Z ~i"L I 'lA"l. Af-,-i,IC~ 
TYPE HA'HL'::'O. 444 
FACTOR 13j~.I)<JU 
Ae!') ARI::A M!t;RDM;JLf:S MlcROMOLt:S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAI~ PER 1000 PER GRAM COt,CEI~- rll CROGR AM S PERCENT 
TOTAL HESJD. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID U u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURI'Jt: U O. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
METHIONIN~ SULFO~10~S U U. o • o. o. O. O. O. 
OH - Pt-IuL I ,,[:, 1:200 0.06C7 80.8491 41.b4 10601.7461 4.61 1131.69 3.59 
ASPAHT I C hC!!) '+rU1 0.1600 221.2550 114.50 29446.3784 12.82 3097.29 9.82 
Mt:TH 1 ON J :~;: sud 0 F; 100J (I.JO"4 5.8917 o • O. o. a • O. 
lHREONINI:: 1?74J U • ,15 t-4 69.8434 36.15 8319.7444 3.62 977.81 3.10 
SEklNfO <:ld1J 0. ;) 8e 7 118.1818 61.17 12419.7284 5.41 1 6 54.55 5.25 
GLUTAMIC t,CLl '+1)160 Ll .19 q~ 259.2036 134.15 38136.6320 16.60 3628.8':> 11.50 
PHUL 1 ~It 4416 U.J>1"5 10'1.9258 56.t!9 12655.7604 5.51 1538.96 4.88 
GLYCINE 14770 lJ. ,~O? 1 406.6439 210.46 30':)26.7545 13.29 5693.01 18.05 
ALA"JjNt: ,:.7<:9;J tl.111B 149.0273 77 .13 13276.8443 5.78 2086.38 6.61 
CYSTj"Jf: [H'IlFl ':>OU U. il 0 4 0 5.3902 2.79 652.tl628 o .28 75.46 a .24 
VALINE 1606u 0.u6"/2 89.?47':i 46.35 10490. 4896 4.57 1253.66 3.97 
Mt: T HI 0;,1 I \1"- 3':>07 U.J1 4 4 19.2261 12.46 3592.tl398 1. 56 337.08 1. 07 
! SOU,uC I ',<:. 12'12tJ 0.0515 68.61':)0 35.51 9000.9131 3.92 960.61 3.05 
LI::UCINE ,,4U90 0.ll901 128.0382 66.27 16796.0455 7.31 1792.53 5.68 
IJOPA U 0. O. O. O. O. o. o. 
TY~OSrNE 4'.11:; 0.0206 27.4877 14.23 4980.4977 2.17 384.83 1. 22 
f' H l:: NY L A LA I'! i ''J t 6'796 O.U2t7 38.2643 19.80 6320.8762 2.75 535.70 1. 70 
I::l f: T A - A L L\ N I ,"'. 0 U. O. o. O. o. O. O. 
UH - LYS!0.;t 840 0.J040 5.3601 2.77 H69.3508 0.38 150.08 o .48 
UfH, I TI-l I 'J" U o. o. o. O. o. O. O. 
LYS!ilJE 57u,:> O. J271 36.07:57 18.67 5273.9117 2.30 1010.12 3.20 
HI STI IJ I ;-J c :)Ou O. Jon 3.5689 1.d5 ?53.7571 o .24 149.90 0.48 
ARG I r, I i'JE 1.j,62ll U.tl6cl 90.794U 46.99 15tlll.2264 6.89 5084.47 16 .12 
TOTALS 1. '45:) ~ 1933.1694 1000.00 229732.3572 100.00 :11543.19 100.00 
IJRt:A U. o. O. O. 
GLUCOSA~11 i"l: 7 0 U U • cO')o 4.7329 b48.0017 66.26 
GALACT()SAt~ 1 \It: 0 u. O. o. O. 
AMMOI\ I A 7 ?tHu O • .21b5 288.5987 4906.1772 4040.38 
TOTAL NITR(1,,' - MICROGRAMS :55649.83 
RUN NUMBER 1006A/l!103tl 
SAMPLE AKt:'lA SOLUTA 
LOCAL! TY ZANZ18AR, Ar-flICA 
TYPE PERIJSTRACUM NO. 444 
FACTOR :;S3.3,3O 
Ar,! n A~d MICRUMULES MICROMOLES RESllJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTD. TRATION 
CYSH:]C Ar:lfl O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE U o • () . O. O. o • a • O. 
MET H ION I I, F S tJ lJ il < I tJ f' S 1::'3:J 0.(;074 6.1736 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROL I ;vE 2:JUU U.l2()4 105.2982 18.62 13807.7537 1. 97 1474.17 1. 64 
ASPAiHIC ACIlJ 24;;>,50tl 1. 0021 835.0532 147.65 111145.5780 15.84 11690.74 13.00 
ME:THIO~INc SJL~01~ G. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
T HREON I '1i: :J52211 U.~271 lA9.2514 33.46 22543.6290 3.21 2 6 49.52 2.95 
SEliINE lIJ710u U. 76 \.J 6 633.8051 112.07 66606.5728 9.49 8873.27 9.87 
GLUTAMIC Al;IJ 213jOd o • H8,\2 736.0219 130.14 1.08290. 9 019 15.43 10304.31 11. 46 
PliULINl: 11\19U U.0023 251.9442 44,55 29006.3374 4.13 3527.<'2 3,92 
GLYCINE U:~700 u .:; 0 4 7 420.5750 74.36 31572.5616 4.50 5888.05 6.55 
ALA"IINE 107700 0.0870 572.5090 101.23 51004.tl244 7.27 8015.13 8.92 
CYSTINE [HALF] 1:50J U.J121 10.1091 1.79 1224.4189 0.17 141.5j 0.16 
VAll N1' 1,::240Ll U. '+905 411.2887 7?72 48182.4684 6.87 5758.04 6.41 
Mf:TH I Ol~ I .,r: 9t!31 U.d404 33.6931 6.94 5859.6854 0.84 549.76 o .61 
! SOLtuC I ,I"- 9'1270 iJ.0ij.i5 ,319.6202 51).51 41927.7823 5.98 4474.68 4.98 
LE:uCINt 1:J3dO IJ U.o1,,2 511.029,3 90.36 67036. 8 262 9.55 7154,41 7.96 
lJOPA iJ O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYHOS!I;!:' 19170 0.tl 8 0 4 67.0230 11.85 12143,9004 1. 73 938.32 1. 04 
PHI:'JYLALA~1 f: 0423u o .27U 226.0815 39.97 37346.3964 5.32 3165.14 3.52 
tll::TA - ALA'" I ",i- U LJ • o. O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LiSl ·;r: 0 o. o. 0, o. o. o. O. (JHN I T HI,!": 0 o • u. o. o. o. 0, 0, 
L YS I ,~i' ~716tJ U.1208 107.368,3 18. 9 8 15696.1753 2.24 3006.31 3.34 
HISTlfllNE G u. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
Alit, I N II.E 44 ~1J 0.2602 21 9 .371 9 31l.79 38216. 78 28 5.45 12284.83 1 3 .67 
TOTALS 6.7815 5656.2166 1000.00 701612.5 9 08 100.00 89895.44 100.00 
UHt:A O. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM I ::1:: :J5ll40 0.2792 232.6476 41683.4783 3257.07 
GALACTOSAM I ~'E 6000 0.0347 28.9351 5184.2964 405.09 
AMMO~JIA ?OldOtJ 0.7785 648.7237 11028.3036 9082.13 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 102639.73 
RUN NUM8ER 143"A/14<:!lB 
SAf'lPlE AKt:fiA SOlUTA 
lOCALITY ZANZIBAR, AFRICA 
TYPE SHtlL 
FACTOR 3.3.50 
ACID ARt:A MICROMOlES MICROMOLES RE-SIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
Pt'R GRAM Pf:;R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRAT I ON 
CYSH:IC ACID 6tl52 0.021:-7 0.0954 O. o. O. o. O. 
TAURINE 41.5 0.0016 0.0053 O. O. O. o. O. 
Mt:THIONINE SULFGXIUfS Hi2U 0.0077 0.0256 O. o. O. o. O. 
OH - PROlI",E tl91 U.0445 0.1484 9.07 19.4533 o .99 2.08 o .83 
ASPARTIC ACID 17960U o • 61 :> 7 2.05U3 125.35 272.8929 13.85 28.70 11. 49 
ME:THIONIN!:: suUr)",!:: 366.5 D. 01:>1 0.0503 O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE ;'2680 U .18bO 0.6261 3R,28 74.5773 3.78 8.76 3.51 
Sl::fdNE US6D 0 o .!;J 7 U 5 1.8997 116.14 199.6420 10.13 26.60 10.64 
GLUTAMIC ACID 160900 0.59'4 1.9826 121.21 291.6996 14.80 27.76 11.11 
PRULINE 18tlOU [;.3348 1.1149 68.16 128.3633 6.51 15.61 6.25 
GLYCINI:: 1?730lJ 0.5767 1. 9205 117.41 144.1699 7.32 26.89 10.76 
ALANINE 1.55800 0.49.55 1.6432 100.46 146.3944 7.43 23.01 9.21 
CYSTINE: [HALF J U U. O. 4.49 8.8989 0.45 1. 03 o .41 
VALINE: '.16>150 U.j3b4 1.1269 68.89 132.0109 6.70 15.78 6.31 
MI::THIONlf\JE 10tl20 0.0:5'12 0.13U4 11. 92 29.0964 1. 48 2.73 1. 09 
ISOLeUCINE :>9U7U 0.2074 0.6908 42.23 90.6181 4.60 9.67 3.87 
LeUCINE 111::>00 u.3978 1.3246 80,\18 173.7655 8.82 18.54 7.42 
fJOPA u U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE: <:4U2U 0.0799 0.266U 10.26 48.1888 2.45 3.72 1.49 
PHENYLAUN i Nt: 47670 U.1706 0.5679 34.72 93.8191 4.76 7.95 3.18 
8E:1A - ALANIN!:: 0 O. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
uH - L YS I "I: U u. o. o. o. O. O. O. 
OHNITHINE () LJ • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINE 16tl9u 0.1011 0.3366 20.:;8 49.2057 2.50 9.42 3.77 
HISTiDj~J~. 61.5 L • U [, 4"1 0.0157 o • 96 2.4307 0.12 0.66 0.26 
AHGININE l419~ [i.11~3 0.3741 22.87 65.167~ 3.31 20.95 8.38 
TOTALS 4.9235 16.3952 1000.00 1970.3939 100.00 249.85 100.00 
UHI:A u U. O. O. O. 
GLUe os AM I hi!: 4296U U.29:>2 0.9829 176.1009 13.76 
GALACTOSAl-1iNE 12139 0.U914 0.3044 54.5374 4.26 
AMMONIA U7U55 U.tJ271 2.7543 46.8237 38.56 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGR~MS 306.44 
RUN NUMBER 12b<:A/12791:l 
SAMPLE AC~;AEA PUSTULA TA 
LOCAL! TY PUERTO SOSUA, SANTO DOMINGO 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 3.330 
ACID AReA MICROMOU,:S MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER lU80 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL ReSID. TRATION 
CYSTeIC ACID 1497u O.O6~6 0.2084 O. o. o. O. O. 
TAURINE 4U16 [I.Ul!:>5 0.0516 O. O. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES 10700 U.04!:>2 0.1507 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINF 0 O. o. o. o . o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 1U9000 U.0747 1.2478 147.97 166.0757 16.33 17.47 13.84 
METHIONINE SULfONE 1600 0.U066 0.0220 O. o. o. o. O. 
1 HREON INf: 43660 U.15!:>8 0.5189 61.53 61.6080 6.08 7.26 5.75 
SERINE' ~2350 0.21,5 0.7175 85.09 75.4059 7.41 10.05 7.96 
GLuTAMIC ACID 17040 0.28!:>1- 0.9493 112.57 139.6677 13.73 13.29 10.53 
PROLINE: 8978 0.1599 0.5324 63.14 61.3003 6.03 7.45 5.90 
GLYCINE 72420 0.2655 0.&842 104.85 66.3750 6.52 12.38 9.80 
ALAN I NE: 10960 ,) .2578 0.8586 101.82 76.4959 7.52 12.02 9.52 
CYSTl"JE (YALFl U (J • O. 23.63 24.1368 2.37 2.79 2.21 
VALlt.E 4403U 0.1547 0.5152 61..10 60.3614 5.93 7.21 5.71 
Mt:THIONINi': 4145 U • 01!:> 0 0.0500 24.21 30.4597 2.99 2.86 2.26 
ISOLt:UCiNf' -14170 0.1200 0.3996 47.39 52.4195 5.15 5.59 4.43 
Lt:UCINl: 6547J 0.23~~ 0.7778 92.24 102.0308 10.03 10.89 8.62 
IJOPA U O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
lYROSlr-.1:: 7976 0.0265 0.08133 10.4-; 16.0014 1. 57 1. 24 0.98 
PHI::NY LALA~! I ~JE 14.591 O.Ll,)l:5 0.1715 20.33 28.3229 2.78 2.40 1. 90 
btT A - ALAN I Nr: 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - L Y S 11\ t: 0 II. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
UHNITHj"it' U o. o. '0. o. o. o. O. 
L Y S I" E 10874 J.1J651 0.2167 25.70 31. 6792 3.11 6.07 4.81 
HISTIDINE' 3.506 U. 02~4 U.084!:> 10.02 13.1094 1. 29 3.55 2.81 
ARGINI~I,= 2531 II • 0;:: u 1 0.0668 7.93 11. 6437 1.14 3.74 2.96 
TUTALS 2.~561 8.5118 1000.00 1017.2934 100.00 126.26 100.00 
uREA U u. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSA,~ I ~It: 2634 U.Ultjl 0.0603 10.7972 o .84 
GALACTO::iA""INI: "36 0.0070 0.0235 4.2052 0.33 
AMMUr-.IA bOOOO 0.4828 1.6077 27.3313 22.51 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 149.94 
HUN NUMf3f:R 1090Al1167H 
SM1PLE A r: H A 1 I N ELL A L. 0 HAT A NOB I LIS 
LOCALITY HAWAITA\I ISLA'JlJS 
TYPE $HI::LL 
rACTOR 7.6b'S 
ACli) ARt:A MICROMULE:S MICROMOLES RF:SIlJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- '~I CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RE:STO. TRATION 
CY!:>H:IC ~Cl[l dOa 0.llOu9 0.0065 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURI'JE 200 0.0[108 0.U063 O. O. O. o • O. 
ME:THIONI~E SULFJ~JUES .30ll 0.U013 0.0103 O. o. O. o. o •. 
(JH - PROLINt= () o. o. o. O. O. o. O. 
ASPMHIC ACTI) 'i87111 U.j9J.l 2.9968 47.39 398.8755 5.80 41.96 4.44 
M!:TH I ON I NE SUl r :HE: u o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
T HREUN I \it: j3b9ij 0.13:)1 1.0355 16.'S7 123.3435 1. 79 14.50 1.53 
St::HINi:- :;174u U.20J9 1.5929 25.19 167.3981 2.43 22.30 2.36 
GLUTAMIC ACIl) :--9u1U U.24j2 1.8639 29.47 274.2354 3.99 26.09 2.76 
PROLINE t!19UU o • '+1 U 1 3.1426 49.69 361.8086 5.26 44.00 4,65 
llLYCli,E 510:;12 .1.69.55 26.0037 411.17 1952.0963 28.39 364.05 38.49 
ALAN I i~E 00'141) 0.24,+9 1.87b5 29.67 167.1788 2.43 26.27 2.78 
CYSTIr,E [HAL f- 1 424:5 (1. lJ:~ li H 0.2357 3.90 29.B524 0.43 3.45 0.36 
VALlI~E 1b9:5Uu U.b4j4 4.9301 77.95 577.5656 8.40 69.02 7.30 
M!:THIONINf 3661 U.01 4 tl 0.1132 1.94 18.2796 0.27 1. 72 0.18 
ISOU:lJClrJE' lMl:)OIJ U.:52':13 4.0502 64.14 532.0888 7.74 56.79 6.00 
L!:uCINE djO:)Ou 0.':10:" 6.9;181:3 109.72 910.2338 13.24 97.14 10.27 
UOPA v u. O. o. o. o. o. o. 
lYROSINt ;'11?~ u. O~o.3 0.6767 10.70 122.6155 1. 78 9.47 1.00 
PHI::NYLALAh, 1 'IE 1 '18t) 0 Ij 0.601.01 4.6597 n.68 769.7332 11.19 65.24 6.90 
81:: T A - A L (. ,', I ,,; i' . J iJ • D. o. o. O. o • O. 
OH - LYSI'''I:: :'2U O. uOd 0.0192 0.30 3.1206 0.05 0.54 o .06 
U"lN I TH I I'Jt' u u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
L Ys I ;,E;- ::>729u U.j2"? 2.4712 39.07 361.2591 5.2' 69.19 7.32 
hIS T 1 [) I "ie ,sou U.UI)J6 0.0125 0.20 1.9343 0.03 0.52 0.06 
ARll I I~ I "it: 1.$41U U.U71~1 0.5984 9.46 104.2411 1. 52 33.51 3.54 
10TALS 0.25.5/ 63.2467 1000.00 6B75.8600 100.00 945.76 100.00 
URI::A ~ u. o. u. O. 
llLUCOSA'1 I ,\," 9170 O. u4;d 0.3242 58.0849 4.54 
GALACTOSAM I II!:: 30UU U.1J1'J2 0.1471 26.3535 2.06 
AMMONIA 11.7600 0.'+365 3.3445 56.1:3570 46.82 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 999.18 
RUN NUMRfR 1164A/11658 
SAMPLE COLUSrROPH I us 
LOCALITY SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
TYPE SHt:LL 
FACTOR 6.250 
Ar;Io AREA M I CROMOU:S MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM cONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESJO. TRATJON 
CYSH:IC ACID 2U66 0.1J1UO 0.0624 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE C;ULFJXIIJES U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 966-5 0.0414 0.2587 152,23 34.4331 17.57 3.62 14.42 
M r: T H ION I "I f' S U U ') ,,< 0: 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THRt:ONI~t: 3614 U.0168 0.1047 61.62 12.4739 6.37 1.47 5.84 
St:RINE 524tl O. LJ 24 0 0.150 l. 88.31 15,7719 8.05 2.10 8.36 
GLUTAMIC ACID 7040 U.U3<!5 0.2030 119.48 29.8741 15.24 2.84 11.32 
PROLINE 100U 0.0203 0.1644 96.76 18.9309 9.66 2.30 9.16 
GLYCINE 1201u 0.u548 0.3422 201.37 25.6893 13.11 4.79 19.07 
ALANJNf:: ~~ ':146 0.0165 0.1029 60.54 9.1652 4.68 1.44 5.73 
CYSTlr~t: (HALF) U O. O. 26.31 5.4150 2.76 0.63 2.49 
VAll :~E 358,\ U.0147 0.0921 54.17 10.7849 5.50 1. 29 5.13 
Mr:TH I ON I !~E 161 o .u 0 (J 7 0.0043 2.55 0.6460 0.33 o .06 0.24 
I SOLt':UC T ,\IE 2328 0.lJ1U2 0.0639 37.60 8.3824 4.28 0.89 3.56 
Lt:UCINE 3411 0,01 5 3 0.0953 56.10 12.5071 6.38 1. 33 5.31 
DOPA U O. O. O. O. O. O. o. 
TYROSINt 9l' o • IJ 0 04 0.0024 1.44 0.4424 0.23 0.03 0.14 
PHi::NYLALII,j I Ict: 900 O. (J 0,58 0.0239 14.07 3.9498 2.02 0.33 1. 33 
8!:TA - ft.LAN T I\lf 0 O. O. o. O. o. o. O. 
OH - L YS l',rt (J G. o. Q. O. O. O. O. 
ORNITH/OJi:: [r O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINE 800 0.00-56 0.0225 13,22 3.2837 1.68 0.63 2.50 
HISTlflj:llt: u . O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ARGININE cUU 0.00,5':1 0.0242 14.24 4.2148 2.15 1.35 5.39 
TOTALS 0.;<7 4 7 1.7171 1000.00 195.9643 100.00 25.12 100.00 
URi::A 0 O. O. O. O. 
(;LUCUSA'1II~t: 0 o • o • O. o • 
GALACTOSAM I :~r: 0 (J • O. O. O. 
AMMONIA 63840 0.1743 1.0891 18.51!;;1 15.25 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 40.37 
RU[~ NUMtll:R 1l <::.3 A 111.b18 
SAMPLE CAVOLINA.TRIDENTATAI 
LOCALITY ATLANTIC lHOPICS 
HPf SHt:LL 
FACTOR f<.9.ob 
ACID iI 'If: A MICRuMULES M I CROMOU:S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 Pt:R GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL fiESTD. TRATION 
C Y S Tt:l C A C 1 f) ':ISJ li.c045 U • U 4 (13 O. o. O. o. O. 
TAURIIIJE u o. a • o. o. O. o. O. 
MET H I 0 [, I " f" S U U J x r ,J E: ::, ;>:iUS 0.01.23 u.10':l6 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROL r ',f' u u. o. 0. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC AGIlJ 1<' 77u U. u 5 4 i' U.4884 119.38 65.0024 13.47 6.84 11.36 
ME1HIOI\II,\lf" suu <j.lt- U 0. u. o. o. o. o. O. lHHI"ONINI:: 4':16~ U • e 2,S Q 0.2055 50.23 24.4791l 5.07 2.B8 4.78 SERINE F<:)b1 0.u3':1(' 0 • .3497 85.49 36.7527 7.62 4.90 8.13 G L li TAM I r; A C I U 9bUtJ (J • U 4 43 0.3955 96.68 58.1926 12.06 5.54 9.20 
t-'ROL I I~I:' 290u O.iJ7Dj 0.6812 166.50 78.4229 16.25 9.54 15.84 
GLYCI~IE 14:;;1U 0. u (, I.> 1 0.5906 144.36 44.3354 9.19 8.27 13.73 ALANINE RjlS D.u:547 0.3098 75.73 27.6023 5.72 4.34 7.20 CYSTINE [HALF] 34" 0.00;06 0.0231 12.71 6.2970 1. 31 0.73 1.21 VALINE 6~8<: U • 1'271 0.2416 59.05 28.3010 5.87 3.38 5.62 Mf:rHIONI,\!F 350 U.0015 a • IJ 1,34 27.48 16.7726 3.4!l 1.57 2.61 
I SOLt:UC I "It: 34b;i G.1J1?3 U.1368 33.44 17.9457 3.72 1 .• 92 3.18 
LEUCINf. ')416 G • U 242 0.2163 52.bB 28.37b5 5.88 3.03 5.03 
DOPA u o. o. o. O. o. o. O. TYROS I",!:, it50U C .01.1/8 0.0697 17.05 12.6380 2.62 0.98 1.62 
PHt:'HLAL 4i" J Nf: 2200 G. (I 0 ':14 0.0835 20.41 13.7921 2.86 1.17 1. 94 8f:TA - ALAi', I,,~ 0 o. o • o. o. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSJ,'It: u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHI~f: u. O. G. O. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 200li U • (, 1<::6 0.1123 27.45 16.4174 3.40 3.14 5.22 
HISTIDJ!'ir' 7?U G • l, 0 45 0.0399 G.75 6.1898 1. 28 1. 68 2.78 
ARGININE' 18u U.u0u6 0.0058 1.41 1.0034 0.21 o .32 0.54 
TOTALS (; • 46 U 7 4.1130 1000.00 482.5235 100.00 60.21 100.00 
U R f::A u o • O. O. O. (;LUCDSAI'i [;"t :S':lSl u. II? 1:, 001898 ,~3.9992 2.66 GALAC TOSM1 I I,E u o • o. o. O. 
AM~10r, I A 19':1lJu li .li54:' U.48:;O 8.2444 6.79 
TOTAL NITROGf:N - MICROGRAMS 69.65 
RUN NUM8tK 10u/.,1l0U4b 
SAMPLt CfJLUS TKUPH I us 
LOCALITY SAI~ FRANCISCU, CAL j ruRi~ I A 
TYPE Mft ,~TLF \JO. 14~ 
FACTOR P?O.OUO 
ACID AREA I-II r; RO'IUl.E:S MICROMOLES RESIUUES MICROGRAMS PERCF.NT NITROGEN 
PER GRA~I PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RtSID. TRATION 
CYSH:IC ACIn u. U. O. O. O. O. O. 
TALIRINt U U. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
MtTHIOI~II~E SIJU')J\!IJt'S <::00 v.U(JlO 1..2066 n. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE ;>QOu U.1011 126.35b4 2?.33 16569.3707 2.41 1769.02 1,80 
ASP ART I CAl; ! 11 111400 U • 'l6u 7 575.bR92 10l .79 76650. 8 475 11.15 8062.45 8.22 
M~THIONINF SuLfO~~ 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREON J 1\; t ,:)91bO 0.<::4-14 304.2361 53.77 36240.6003 5.27 4259.30 4.34 
StRINt l7::itlil O ... 51'4 394.2073 69.68 41427.2468 6.03 5518.90 5.63 
GLUTAMIC ACID 1"0500 n.::>4u4 675.4651> 119.39 99381.2886 14.45 9456.52 9.64 
PROLINE: 16680 U."115 389.3557 68.82 44826.5265 6.52 5450.98 5.56 
GLYCINi:: 1/jlG0 iJ. 7 (I 6;> 882.6029 156.04 66272.0162 9.64 12359.24 12.60 
ALANINE 92')10 0.,:,7\10 473.7300 83.73 42204.6081 6.14 6632.22 6.76 
CYSTINE (riALF] ,5';56 U. II 2 I 0 33.7242 5.96 4084.6777 0.59 472.14 0.48 
VALII~E 61,:,60 u • (-:4/4 309.2742 54.66 36231. 4717 5.27 4329.84 4.42 
M I: T H I 0 [~ I i'l " ~4 720 0.1017 1;>7.082G 22.65 19125.791j 2.78 1794.40 1. 83 
ISO LI: U C 1 I'J " 41">Otl U.l6=:>3 206.6733 36.53 27111.4043 3.94 2893.43 2.95 
Lt:0C I i~E: d2bOU LJ. 3;; u 1 412.6794 72,94 54135.2869 7.87 5777.51 5.89 
UOPA LJ O. o. o. O. o. O. o. 
r YfWSI"Je 170U o • II O!l. 8.9155 1.58 1615.3923 0.23 124.82 0.13 
PHI:'~ Y L 1\ LA ;,j 1 ;'J l' 0213G U.13::'7 169.6410 29.98 28022.9920 4.06 2374.97 2.42 
bElA - 1Il.IHI ~,- lJ O. u. o. o. o. o. O. 
o H - L Y S I ;, l: 1\10" O.IJ091 11.3870 2.01 1846.8620 0.27 318.84 0.33 
OHNITHI'\)I:: u U. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
LY;'!NI: 2311 U (J.10"/) 137.lJ375 24.22 20033.5086 2.91 3837.05 3.91 
hIS T I 0 I 'If' ij;27d u.0443 5:5.40bS 9.79 8597.1518 1. 25 2327.15 2.37 
Afil; J '.J 11'4': 4 0 ::'00 u.-:: 9 112 362.69U5 64.11 63184.3125 9.19 20310.67 20.71 
lOlALS 4.:;262 5657.7649 10UO.00 687561.3506 100.00 98069.45 100.00 
URI:A U. o. O. O. 
G L U COS A M I ,. t: 34:>1 O.fJ17~; 21.8805 3920.3377 306.33 
GALACTOSAM 1 ,\JE 1441 U.UOb3 10.4239 1867.65U2 145.93 
AMMOr~ I A 147300 0.4360 547.5022 9307.5379 7665.03 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 106186.74 
RUN NUMBER \l61A/9758 
SAMPLE: CREPIDULA FORNICATA 
LOCALITY wOOOS dOLE 
TYPE SHELL 
fACTOR 10.080 
4CrO AREA MICROMlJLES MICROMOLES RESIOUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- HICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTH RESIO. TRA TI ON 
CYSTEIC ACID 3300 (J,0136 0.1357 O. O. O. o • O. 
TAURINE 2260 U,0096 0.0960 O. O. o. o. O. 
METHIONINF SULFOX!UES 3471 0.0148 0.1480 O. O. o. O. O. 
OH - PROL !I~E 0 IJ • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 60380 0.1208 1. 2082 139.18 160.8104 15.35 16.91 11. 83 
METHIONINE SUlFON~ 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 18!J40 0.0722 0.7216 83.12 85.9525 8.20 10.10 7.06 
SERINE lli770 0.0668 0.6681 76.96 70.2135 6.70 9.35 6.54 
GLUTAMIC ACIU 20670 0.0844 0.8444 97.27 124.2311 11.86 11. 82 8.26 
PROLl NE 1731 0.0309 0.3094 35.64 35.6193 3.40 4.33 3.03 
GLYCINE ~8670 0.1174 1.1736 135.19 88.0989 8.41 16.43 11. 49 
ALANINE 16890 0.0715 0.7146 82.32 63.6653 6. 08 10.00 6.99 
CYSTINE [l-jALFJ 697 0.00:;6 0.0556 28.30 29.7595 2.84 3.44 2.40 
VALINE 1570U 0.0624 0.6244 71.92 73.1460 6.98 8.74 6.11 
METHIONINE: 0 o. O. 15.40 19.9439 1. 90 1. 87 1. 31 
ISOLEUCINE 1133Ll 0.0451 0.4510 51.96 59.1668 5.65 6.31 4.41 
U:UCINE 15b60 0.0634 0.6336 72 .99 83.1208 7.93 8.87 6.20 
UOPA 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINE 700 0.0030 0.0297 3.42 5.3754 o .51 0.42 0.29 
PHE::NYLALAN I IIIE 3675 0.0158 0.1581 18.21 26.1163 2.49 2.21 1.55 
BETA - ALANINE a o. o. 0, o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSI"!E 0 o • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHINE 0 o. o. o. O. o. O. O. 
LYSINE 8310 0.0355 0.3549 40.89 51. 8872 4.95 9.94 6.95 
HISTIDINE 1000 0.0050 0.0497 5.72 7.7079 o .74 2.09 1.46 
ARGININE 6000 0.0360 0.3604 41.52 62.7897 5.99 20.18 14,11 
TOTALS 0.8737 8.7369 1000.00 1047.6046 100.00 143.03 100.00 
uREA u o. o. o. O. 
GLuCOSAM I '~E: 1982 0.00"1 0.0910 16.2972 1.27 
GALACTOSAMINE 600 0.0030 0.0298 5.3444 0.42 
AMMONIA \14670 O.29b5 2.9850 50.7454 41. 79 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 186.51 
RUN NUM8Efl 973,,/9b48 
SAMPLE C'-<l::"' 1 f)tJLA PLM!A 
LOCALITY \~('\()!.I~ >-I:1Lf:' 
TYPE SHt:L.L 
FACTOR 'l.006 
An fJ II PI:': A MICROMDU'S MICROMOLES Rf'SIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
Pi=R GRAM PeR 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL Ri=SID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID ? 4 ~~ 7 U • (J ll: 0 0.0835 0. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE: 60U U.U013 0.01U6 O. o. o. o. O. 
f'1!::TH I O~I I NF SUIYCI/, I U!':S 4,)64 U. 01 tl6 0.1550 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLl NF Q O. o. I} • o. o. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACIU J. 773 U u.U7u5 0.5876 136.43 78.2054 15.36 8.23 12.55 
MET HI 0 N I 1\1 F S u '. F ! 1·1": 1I li. O. o. o. o. n. O. 
THREU"JINi: '113<3 U • ,):, ~ 0 0.2916 67.72 34.7400 6.82 4.08 6.23 
~ERINE i;.>31u o • 04':1 0 0.4087 94.b9 42.9484 8.44 5.72 8.73 
GLUTAMIC ~CfD 15':170 u.u5i1 0.4755 110.42 69.9661 13.74 6.66 10.16 
PROLINE 1501J U.U?hil 0.2234 51.87 25.7206 5.05 3.13 4.77 
GLYCI\Jf: .::0120 U • (Ill 24 0.6863 159.35 51. 5196 10.12 9.61 14.66 
ALANINE: 10:'7U u.D426 0.3'55n 8;:>.44 31. 6304 6.21 4.97 7.58 
CYST I ~IE r'iALVl 0 u. O. 16.27 8.4882 1. 67 o .98 1. 50 
VAll NE il::d~ u.03:59 0.2827 65.65 33.1240 6.51 3.96 6.04 
METH I ON I ~It (i O. O. 32.51 20.8950 4.10 1. 96 2.99 
I SOU:iJC I :,]1=- 56;:>b u. u2~4 0.1867 43.35 24.4908 4.81 2.61 3.99 
LEUCjNt 'IDe" O.lJ:l'l7 0.32<'4 74.f!6 42.2925 8.:n 4.51 6.89 
UOPA u (j • o. n. O. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE soo 0,0021 0.0177 4.10 3.1995 o .63 o .25 0.38 
P H t N Y L A LA:, I "I E 2tJOll O. U O!! 6 0.0717 16.65 11.8437 2.33 1. 0 a 1.53 
HI::TA - ALA"'l'~:'- U • o. o. O. O. a. O. 
UH - LYSI'\It: u o. a. o. a. o. o. O. 
O,(I~ I TH I '.If: iJ G. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
LYS!IJE ::'S8u U • (" u 7 a.U8H9 20.65 12.9983 2.55 2.49 3.80 
HISTrr)I~It= 20Ll U,U010 0.UOtl3 1.92 1. 284f' o .25 0.35 0,53 
ARG I ", I Nt: lbCU u • u 1!, B 0.U901 20.92 15.6968 3.08 5.05 7.70 
TOTALS [I. ')215 4.3458 100O.UO 509.043fl 100.00 65.56 100.00 
u rlf: A U. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSA"1! /"t' u • O. O. O. (, A LAC TO SA" I ,'I to U O. O. o. O. 
A'1MrJI\J I A 6,59'10 U.2017 1.6811 28.5779 23.53 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 89.09 
RUN NUMfJ"R 1:;;Ur\}\/12728 
SAMPLE CYPRAEA ll::tJRA 
LOCALITY MIAMI, FLORIDA 
lYf-'E SHt_L 
FACTUR 1.2:>0 
ACID ARt A MICRUMLJLE:S t'ICROMOI..ES RESIIJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~q C ROGRA MS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESlO. TRATION 
C;YSTE:IC AC11J 4672 o • 01 '.15 o .0244 O. O. O. Q. O. 
lAuRINI: 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ME:TH I Of'III~~ S u Lf . I" ! liLe S U O. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
UH - PIWL. I I';[=- (J U. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTlr; ACID IQ'>5u u.2412 0.3015 113.00 40.1251 12.29 4.22 9.94 
ME:THJDNINf: SULf~)Jf u U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
lHRE:U'IJfq: ::>5':160 0.19':17 0.2496 93.57 29.7375 9.11 3.50 8.23 
SE:R I ,~t: 67::>81J Li.1547 0.1934 72.47 20.3194 6.22 2.71 6.37 
I,LU1AMfC ACIlJ 14.56u 0.27::>2 0.3439 128.92 50.6040 15.50 4.82 11.34 
PROL I 'H: 8,1} 2 0.14'.11 0.1864 69.tl6 21.4574 6.57 2.61 6.14 
liL YC I Nt: ::>8610 0.214" 0.2686 100.68 20.1643 6.18 3.16 8.85 
ALAN I 'H' ::>8;'40 0.2127 0.2659 99.66 23.6888 7.25 3.72 8.76 
C;YSTINE If-iA1Y J U61 0.01;'1 0.0189 13.62 4.4019 1. 35 a .51 1. 20 
VALII~E ~8'>8U 0.09':11 0.1238 46.41 14.5057 4.44 1. 73 4.08 
MelHIONIr-.1: 6.55.5 u. U2jO 0.0287 10.77 4.2896 1. 31 o .40 a .95 
I SULE:UC I In: 17640 U.0619 0.0774 29.02 1.0.1581. 3.11 1. 08 2.55 
LE:UCINE 7382U 0.26j4 0.3292 123.39 43.1846 13.23 4.61 10.85 
lJOPA 0 O. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
TYRO:' Pile 504'> 0.0108 0.0235 8.79 4.2496 1. 30 0.33 0.77 
PHI::NYLALA\: 1"11:: 19::>70 O. ana 0.0875 32.!:l1 14.4578 4.43 1. 23 2.88 
':i I:: T A - .A LA:, ) ,~t U u. u. o. o. o. o. O. (JH - LYSI:'Je 0 o. o. o. o. O. O. O. 
URfIJ I Tf-il rHo U U. O. '0. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINE 5256 G.0315 0.0393 14.74 5.7479 1. 76 1.10 2.59 
HIS T J I) I Nt: 1214 U.UOY3 0.0116 4.37 1.8070 0.55 o .49 1.15 
ARGININE 1023U O. (; 8 0 Y 0.1012 37.92 17.6243 5.40 5.67 13.34 
TOTALS 2.13':19 2.6749 1000.00 326.5230 100.00 42.48 100.00 
UReA O. O. o. a. 
llLUCOSAM I I':I~ 2'16/ U.02U4 0.0255 4.5654 o .36 
ciA.LACTI)SA'~ i hiE: 15':170 o .12U:I 0.1503 26.9328 2.10 
AMMONIA 05850 O.?lb1. 0.6476 11.0097 9.07 
lOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 54.00 
RUN NUM8ER 13,~:;A/14<::78 
SAMPLE: DOLA~~LLA SCAP0LA 
LOCALITY CAUIPAN, MINDORO, PHILIPPINE ISL. 
TYPI: SMti_L 
FACTOR " • :. u u 
ACID APr'A MICROM0LE:S MIcROMOLf:'S Rf-SIUul::<; MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PI:R 1000 PER GRAM cONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOHL KESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ~CID 26[16 G.lJO.,,6 0.0241 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURI'~E U u. o. o • o. O. Q. O. 
MI::TrlIONINf: SLJU 'AlGi'S lJ • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PR[)UII'" LJ • o. O. a • O. o • O. 
ASPART I C AI, I 1.J 1l9J2U u .""j 'i 7 0.,99<:: ;273.18 79.7596 29.22 8.39 21. 90 
MErHIONlld:" SLJLf ,:. u o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
T HREOI~ I Nf- lO.:'2u u. l; :36':> 0.0912 41.:' 7 10.8619 3.98 1.28 3.33 
SI::RINt 16Llu L.0664 0.1660 75.67 17.4429 6.39 2.32 6.07 
GLUTAMIC ACID 15970 U • G :;" 1 0.1477 67 • .5:' 21.7360 7.96 2.07 5.40 
PkOLjf\J1:: 3.5U U.u5YO 0.147~ 67."2 16.9773 6.22 2.06 5.39 
GLYCI"-t j3/0U e.l?j6 0.30b9 140.B2 23.1884 8.50 4.32 11. 29 
ALAN I Nt 1617 u G. II b 9 0.15<::3 69.4S 13.5723 4.97 2.13 5.57 
C Y:, 1 I \it I H~L.f I li. O. 7.66 2.0884 0.77 o .24 0.63 
VAllI;" 5;1:<" fJ • U? u '! 0.0516 23.::>::> 6.0507 2.22 0.72 1. 89 
MeTHIONINe 3tlOY U. DUb 0.0345 15.71 5.1437 1. 88 o .48 1. 26 
I SOLtUC 1 id, 4b70 G.lJ 164 0.0410 1[;.69 5.3785 1. 97 0.57 1. 50 
LI::UCI\JI:: 741::'+ U.02~7 0.0667 30.43 8.7563 3.21 0.93 2.44 
lJOPA Ii L' • o. n • o. o. o. O. 
TYRUS I Nt-: 8.54..1 U. 0277 U.0694 ,51.. b<:: 12.S658 4.60 0.97 2.53 
PHI::NYL Al.A~ J i~t: 7d60 (;.0260 0.Oe'+9 29.60 10.7270 3.93 o .91 2.37 
81::TA - ALAI,li"f:: U. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSJ'\.t, O. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
URN IT..; I Nt· u L' • o • o • o • o • o • O. 
LYSINE Sd2'f U.L.513 U.07b2 .55.63 11.4257 4.19 2.19 5.71 
H1STIDI'"t- .57;:) U.uu<:Si O.U072 3.28 1.1164 0.41 o .30 o .79 
ARGUdr\Jf- h8j U • (,6 u 0 0.1500 bR.,P 26.1281 9.57 8.40 21. 93 
TOTALS lI.b8u2 2.20u4 1000.00 272.9191 100.00 38.30 100.00 
LJKtA U. o. O. O. 
G L u COS A i' I ," E 461> (;.OU32 0.0080 1.4341 0.11 
GALACTOSAM 11~i:: 0 u. u. O. O. 
I,M "WI\! J A 40/80 C.t:'461 0.6153 10.4596 8.61 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 47.03 
RUN NUM8ER 1297A/1295b 
SAMPLE DuLAB~LLA SCAPULA 
LOCALITY CALAPAN, MINDORO, PHILIPPINE ISL. \ 
TYPE PE::RluSTRACUM 
FACTOR 909.100 
ACiD AREA MICROMUl.ES MICROMOLES Rf5IDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PE:R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRA TI ON 
CYSH:IC ACID 117t! 0.0014 6.7589 O. o. O. o. O. 
lAURiNE-: o. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
M~THIONINf SUL~JXIJES O. O. O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROlIN!:: u o. o. 0, o. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACIO 2::>nou 0.8817 801.5787 134.96 106690.1307 14.27 11222.10 11.17 
M~THIONIN~ SUL~O~E U O. o. o. o. O. O. O. 
THkEO,\J II\IE '.19910 0 • ..l506 324.1;48 54.58 38613.3221 5.16 4538.17 4.52 
S~r< II~!:: 107200 0.6882 625.6494 105.34 65749.4944 8.79 8759.09 8.72 
GLUTAMiC ACIO 2u2000 0.7497 681.5307 114.74 100273.6051 13.41 9541.43 9.50 
PRlJLINi:' 11::>OU o • 20,+8 186.1915 31.35 21436.2217 2.87 2606.68 2.59 
GLYCINE: 1..l0bOu 0.4796 435.9680 73.40 32728.1199 4.38 6103.55 6.07 
ALANIiIIE 1'+1000 0.51~5 467.7637 78.75 41673.0646 5.57 6548.69 6.52 
cYSTINE: (HAU I 0 il. O. o .81 586.2929 o • 08 67.77 0.07 
VAll NE ld6::>OU 0.4415 401.4002 67.58 47024.0303 6.29 5619.60 5.59 
M~THION!i'Jt' 810:;; 0.0315' 28.6469 4.82 4274.6955 0.57 401.06 0.40 
I SOU:UC I "E 1':6000 0.4425 402.2708 67.73 52769.8786 7.06 5631.79 5.61 
U:UC I NE 1~040lJ 0.6793 617.5264 103.97 81007.1082 10.84 8645.37 8.60 
lJOPA 0 o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
lYROSINE 14/60 0.0491 44.6162 7.'1 8084.0055 1. 08 624.63 0.62 
"H~NYLALAi\ll Nt b764U 0 • .5125 284.0816 47.83 46927.4315 6.28 3977.14 3.96 
tl~lA - AlAI~INE 0 o. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
OH - lYSI',;t Q O. o. o. o. O. O. O. 
URNITrl!r,E: U O. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
LYSINE ,)7910 0.2209 206.2476 34.72 30151.3427 4.03 5774.93 5.75 
rllSTIDI'lE: .55'.130 0.27:;7 2'50.6828 42.21 38895.9361 5.20 10528.68 10.48 
ARGININE '::4530 0.1941 176.4258 29.70 30735.1411 4.11 9879.85 9.83 
10TALS 6.:>3:;6 5941.4937 1000.00 747619.8154 100.00 100470.53 100.00 
Ur<I::A 0 u. O. o. O. 
(, L U C U ~ A M I 'J I: ,52tl20 0.22~5 204.9925 36728.5106 2869.90 
GALACTOSAMINE 3.536 0.02'1 22.8370 4091. 7107 319.72 
AMMOI~ I A 1U3700 0.6258 568.9419 9672.0120 7965.19 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 111625.33 
RUN NUMfll:R 1,3 " !. A I 1 3 ,~ H 8 
SAMPLE EPJ TU"JI,J~l MH,ULATUM 
LOCALITY FREEPORT, TEXAS, 
TYPE Sf-1t:LL 
FACTOR 2.:'UO 
Ar:ID AREA MICRUMuLES MICROMOLES HES]0UES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PE-R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL ><I:STD. TRATION 
CYSTI:IC AcrD 3767 [1. U l?B 0.0394 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINI: 0 u. O. n. O. O. o • O. 
M £:: T H J 0 ill J N F S LJ U [J7, I Lit- S 192" L • u 061 O. U203 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL li~E U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASF'ART I C AC I 0 :<5u30 o • u 1:i?6 0.2145 !i5.4S 28.5524 9.25 3.00 6.79 
~1 E: T H I O~, li\) I- S U Lf ,} h i:- 140U U.UO?R 0.0144 [] . O. o. o. O. 
THREONINl:' 1742U c.ui,,,,, 0.1':i54 61.91 18.5142 6.00 2.18 4.92 
SEHINE .oj40 U.J.1~':i 0.2813 112.06 29.5653 9.58 3.94 8.90 
GLUTAMiC ACIlJ 29?Ou U .10Y2 0.2729 108.70 40.1511 13.01 3.82 8.63 
PROL I ~JE: 3jn [; . U 61J 4 0.1509 60.12 17.3771 5.63 2.11 4.77 
GLYCINE .::601j" 0.U907 0.2468 <;I8.j2 18.':i301 6.01 3.46 7.81 
ALANINE ,\14<;1 0 0.1144 0.2861 113.94 25.485'5 8.26 4.00 9.05 
CYST INE (YAU·] li. O. 11. 23 3.4159 1.11 U.39 o .89 
VAliNE l1'i':iU li.G417 0.104.3 41.53 12.2159 3.96 1. 46 3.30 
M£::Trl 1 OrJ I ~JF 3120 U.G1U O.02!:l3 23 • ..1« 8.7:570 2.83 o .82 1. 85 
ISQU:Ur.!r,!F- 910j l! • (i 3~ 0 0.0799 31.8,3 10.4840 3.40 1.12 2.53 
L£::uCINE: d233u U • (i 7 '! 7 0.1992 79.33 26.1260 8.47 2.79 6.30 
DOPA U U. O. O. o. O. o. O. 
TY~OSINf- :S /9j U • U 1'::6 0.0315 1??6 5.7128 1. 85 0.44 1. 00 
PHI: N Y L A L A ,'J 1 ~j E I',;n.'-i 0.0",,"-; 0.05:'7 22.19 9.2037 2.98 o .78 1. 76 
BETA - A. L A. j\1 I I'll '- U O. O. O. o. O. o. O. 
UH - LYSi"!i- '::4b [I.l:U:,b 0.U041 1 .63 0.6627 o .21 0.11 o .26 
Of<rnTf-iPH:: u. O. (I. O. o. o. O. 
LYSINE: 10j:;,u lJ. l: 619 0.1548 61..fl8 <'2.6371 7.34 4.34 9.80 
HISlIOPH: 3't 7 4 lJ.l!207 0.0667 26.?5 10.3420 .3.35 2.80 6.32 
ARGli'<!II,t: 6U41 U.U41b 0.1196 4/.64 20.8351i 6.75 6.70 15.13 
TOfALS l.l'lb 2.5262 1000.UO 308.5486 100.00 44.26 100.00 
uRI::: A u l'. O. O. O. 
(;LUCOSAI~ i "t: 5141 lJ • U:,,3 0.0883 15.8212 1. 24 (, A L A (, T (J ~ M: I •. E: hi) U.UOc2 0.0154 2.7624 0.22 
AMMOI~!A 13j90 0.44<:9 1.1073 1.8.8236 15.50 
TOTAL NITRnGEN - MICROGRAMS 61. 22 
RUN NUMBc:R 1:?07A/1264tJ 
SAMPLf:: FlS3JRf::LLA BARBAOENSlS 
LOCALITY PUERTO RICO 
TYPE SHtl..L 
r ACTOR s. :SS U 
ACID ARc:A MICRLlMOLcS MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- M(CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL Rf::SID. TRATION 
CYSTi:IC ACID 1178 i). lJ 0 74 0.0248 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 4532 0.0175 0.0583 a. o. O. o. O. 
Mf::THIONIN~ SUU 0;( I DES U o. o. o. o. o • o. O. 
(JH - PROL I ''if:: 0 o. o. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC 4CId l"ltlOO U.4176 1. 3904 119.U7 185.0688 13.20 19.47 11.17 
Mf::ThION1Nf:: SUU:.Hf:: 0 J. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
rHf~EOIIJJI~t ::>7()5u U.2057 0.68:;1 58.67 81.6131 5.82 9.59 5.50 
Si:H I I~E 06530 0.27,511 0.9119 7~.O9 95.8310 6.84 12.77 7,32 
GLUTAMIC AClu -,17000 U • .55b9 1.1952 102 • .55 175.8537 12.55 16.73 9.60 
PROL I ,\IE d'l:;u o • .59 U 9 1.3018 111.47 149.8710 10.69 18.22 10.45 
GLYCINE 116S00 Li.42b4 1.4199 121.5>9 106.5922 7.61 19.88 11. 40 
ALANINi: 1uO'lOU U • .5648 1. 2149 104.03 108.2327 7.72 17.01 9.76 
CYSTINE IljALf ! U D. O. 6.35 8.9808 0.64 1. 04 0.60 
VALIi~b 0044iJ 0.2110 o .l025 bO.16 82.2974 5.87 9.83 5.64 
Mi:THIO~dNE ,,029U 0.07.54 0.2446 20.94 36.4965 2.60 3.42 1. 96 
I SUU::uc U"F: j8,19u U.13b9 0.45bO .39.05 59.8138 4.27 6.38 3.66 
Lf::UC I ~IE 19'19U 0.28.56 0.9444 80. !:l7 123.8800 8.84 13.22 7.58 
UUPA 0 o. O. o. o. O. O. o • , 
TYHOSINI:: <::042u 0.0679 0.2261 19 ... 36 40.9665 2.92 3.17 1. 82 
PH f: N Y L A L A ;'j l f~ Eo ,59tldu U.14,,7 0.4751 40.b9 78.4876 5.60 6.65 3.82 
btiA - ALA<l:'ir il U. U. Q. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSI',I:: tl O. O. n. O. O. O. O. 
ORN I frl j,t ;j u. O. D. O. O. O. O. 
L Y S I ," t 9091> 0.0544 0.1813 15.52 26.4994 1.89 5.08 2.91 
HIS T I/) I '~f: 605<:: 0.0511 0.1700 14.56 26.3774 1.88 7.14 4.10 
ARGI;~jI\jE 3200 0.02:'.5 0.0843 7.22 14.6866 1.05 4.72 2.71 
TUTALS 3.50'15 11.6865 1000.00 1401.5486 100.00 174.32 100.00 
UKi:A U 0. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM I ~,t: dOO 0.0055 0.0183 3.2793 0.26 
GALACTOSAM I Nt' 40U o • 00.5 0 0.0100 1. 7971 0.14 
AMMONIA 1140u 0.43U9 1.4349 24.3932 20.09 
TOTAL NITROGI::N - MICROGRAMS 194.81 
RUN NUMBER 1619A/13178 
SAMPLE: FIS~UR~LLA HARBADENSIS 
LOCAL I TY CABl.E BEACH, CUBA 
TYPE SHI::LL 
FACTOR 2.500 
ACID AREA MICRUMOLES MICROMOLES RE:SIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RbID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 9b3U li • 04 e~, 0.1007 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 0 U. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
MI::THIONINE SULFJXIUES tlOO U. 0 1),;4 0.0085 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROL I I~E 0 O. o. o • O. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 02280 0.21.55 O.533R 131..75 71.0445 14.13 7.47 11.04 
METHIONINf= SUU <.HF' IJ O. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
THKEONINr.' ~8:;j9u IJ .1..020 0.2551 62.96 30.3851' 6.04 3.57 5.28 
StRINE .5394U o .U97 0.3492 86.21 36.7026 7.30 4.89 7.22 
GLUTAMIC ACID 43.5511 U.1604 0.4010 98.99 59.0017 11. 74 5.61 8.29 
PROLINE 8H1 o .14/j lJ 0.3700 91.~14 42.6022 8.47 5.18 7.65 
GLYCINE 4;:>i6U 0.1549 0.3874 95.61 ?9.0784 5.78 5.42 8.01 
ALANINE .5819ll 0.:i.3b8 0.3469 85.63 30.':1079 6.15 4.86 7.18 
CYSTlr,JE lHALFJ II O. O. 17.80 8.7325 1. 74 1. 01 1. 49 
VAll NF. ~521U U. (l8el (! 0.2200 54.30 25.1710 5.13 3.08 4.55 
MI::THIONIi'H: 9517 O.U345 0.0861 23.14 13.9915 2.78 1. 31 1. 94 
I SOu:UC I Nt 12140 0.0426 0.1066 26. :\1 13.':1818 2.78 1. 49 2.20 
Ll:UCINI:: 62630 0.1104 0.2910 71.b4 38.1770 7.59 4.07 6.02 
DOPA U u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
lYROSINf: 10820 O. U~~6U 0.0899 22.20 16.2966 3.24 1. 26 1. 86 
PHl:NYLALANJNE: 1648U U. 0590 0.1474 36.39 24 • .5500 4.84 2.06 3.05 
tll::1A - ALANINf:' 0 n. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSI~Il: 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
URNITHII~E: li U. u. o. o. o. O. O. 
L YS I I,E 10040 li • U 6 Ii 1 0.1502 37.0B 21.9591 4.37 4.21 6.21 
HISTIIJI!,E 4024 0.03li9 0.0771' 19.06 11.9794 2.38 3.24 4.79 
ARGININE 8U70 U.0668 0.1596 39.40 27.8061 5.53 8.94 13.21 
TUTALS 1.03.';:; 4.0807 1000.00 502.7680 100.00 67.69 100.00 
UrlE:A U u. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSA''1! r,J!': 142,; u.oo',la 0.0244 4.379;:> o .34 
GALACToSAMlr,JE: 2!:i2 U. lJ 0 19 0.0047 0.8500 o .07 
AMMO:"IA 03750 O.~054 1.2636 21.4808 17 .69 
TOTAL NITROGE:N - MICROGRAMS 85.78 
kuN N MHER Y41A/9S9B 
SAM H, GASTROPODE, ORDER I NDEF I NABLE 
LOCAL I Y BAJA CALIFORNIA, MEXICO 
TYPt S~~LL 
fAGI,,';> 169.2')0 
II[ J I" ARtA I"ICROt-'OLES 1", I ',:kUMIlLf:'S RtSli)UEC; 11 ICf<OGf.iAMS P~RCf:Nl '~J T fi ()(;PJ 
"f'R GRAM PER lU00 Pi:cR (;F<AM CONCFN- I" I C RUG i< A M S "i:cRCfNT 
TOTAI_ RESln. TRATION 
C YS it'll" M'II t::.;' '+ J 0.iJ'124 11.tJ715 II. D • lJ • 
I AU" 1 "JI- lOd?LJ U • iJ -4.) 1 ,j>;. 4476 [; . o. U. :1. O. 
M t: T H ! !J t", I \) I- ~; tJl, f CI X I U I:::' 31'52 O.~141 1 u • 8217 r. o. (I • t) • 0. 
UH - "'iI) l. I '~I- J O. o. o. o. o • n • I) • 
ASPAHIll h. L II' lL94l1u u.?4~7 ,?2.tJ410 101.38 '56173.6525 10 • 8;~ '1,:/ () e. 5 I 7.45 
Ml::l" j iji" i i",·- Slj! r ( .\J":' U o. b. o. O. O. (1. ,I. 
I Hkt-u r\! 1 I"~ Ill::5U Li.L'I19 t'?4.5311 53.94 26 746 .149~) ').16 .'11 4,\. 44 5.96 
Stkll<i:- 1 ":·'12!l u tJ • :»3 7 41.'2.8402 'No.n 42334.4J86 1:3.16 :i b.\" • ! b 7.11 
bLUi~MII. t.!, i!,; e200Li 0.j5':15 ,U,1.1338 6? 7 3 38420.6100 7.41 5t55.117 4.61 
f'kOL I .';1- 2Ql/U o .?J 18 :)"5.6"68 '14.')6 4,);5?1.7103 8.74 ':,:;12..20 /).9;' 
GL Yi ;'t 10;61J l) U.ledZ :;'1'1.090:; 141. U3 44072.8823 1:l.50 ",21Cl.n 10.36 
ALAi, I N>- ')7,,'J0 o ." 41) 7 LR9.7696 4,.59 16906.5734 5.t'b ?b':lh.77 :~. 35 
CYSI ! 1·11- I H;I L ~ 1 :>1 i 0 u U • 41,., 4 .5'2.0')09 95.57 413189.5264 9.?9 ";') 7! .• 12 7.0Z 
VAL 1 (\It /6,+9u O.2'd3 225.6074 54.19 26429.9036 5.10 'H'5i'.':)U ,~. 98 
1'11= 'I h; [)", i I,t 9/ZY o • 0,) ';i '2 '0.li07 9.60 5960.5110 1.15 55'1. C2 o • 71 
I SOl hi(' J I'Ji- j,H6u o .LJ6 1 (I 0 .41332 24.14 13181. • .5895 2.54 1406.17 1.77 
L t: lJ L 1 1\1,: 
-::C,,:7u ll. U" U;5 hl.llli06 14.M5 13107.0031 1. 56 B65."1. 1. 09 
LJtlf'A U o. o • n. 0. O. f. O. 
1 YRI :; I '"t, bl':14u U • ,,;:; 1 211.6194 ') n • /j.5 58343.3175 7.39 ?'ili2.67 :3. 74 
j-J H Ej~ i L. Al t\ "J ! I, r: .it'c'?U 0.0/44 '07.19:;1 13.74 944B.O'J73 1. 82 ~ fJ i' • ;3 1. 01 
t:Jt: T I, - :, L A r" T .\, r I O. I] • o • o • O. It. O. 
(JH - L Y 1..., 1 tJt 5uJu 0.0('45 lH.tlZ14 4.')2 3D52.b404 tJ.59 :5 21. () 0 n .6/) 
U ~ 1', ~ ! '-I ' :, t IJ • U. iJ • o. O. r .• O. 
l, Y S 1" to (' K,) b u u. Lle::1 .I. Ij 1. 63"'1 24.41 14tJ57.7139 2.81 ~'t4,). Fe:: ,\ .5':/ 
.., j S T I I i t 4Q,3 ~ u.U:-,4 '( 'i. 5'5:'':/ ;1.7 U 3034.29H ().59 1:l21 • :55 1. G 4 
IIkG l,\' i I': 1u!lt,[)u U.?1:<15 44/'.309':) 107.45 77925.7fl21 15. [1,3 2~,U4".:n :j 1. 59 
l U"I A I, '0 '5.44 i, 8 4L<;?e::50tl loon.ao 518506.1904 100.00 79..5IJ.i • ') il 1 00 .0 u 
ukf.:., li • o. O. l.' • 
l.JlUI ..... (jS~. I; ~"t: "A21 U 0.<-:128 1h,5.6938 Z9,$29. Ue::60 ~291 • 11 
bf>..L;' C! 1-) {, \) J i r l'5I)(lU U • IJ • O. 
Ai-:I""d '4! Ii ",,9200 0.':1)49 111.44tl6 P094.6259 S96f-.C8 
TOTAL NITRoc;E:N - MICROGRAMS 91 ')?~, • .., U 
RUN NUMHER 13j'iA/L~37" 
SAMPLf: HALIOTIS CRACHFORDI 
LOCALITY SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 
TYPE SHf::U_ 
FACTOR ~ 0 • I,ll (I 
ACIO /,Pt-A ~J I CROM()Lf:S MIcROMOLES Rf::SIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PFR 1000 PER (~RAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOT.AL l'iESILJ. TRATION 
CYSTf::IC ACID o3~ 0.0026 0.0529 [> • o. O. o. O. 
T AUfd Nt' 0 u. u. o t O. o. o. O. 
METHIONINJ.: SULr :JXjiJ,c, U G. O. o • o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE U [I. v. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID <.<:3::>0 G U.lbO't 1;.3240 163.69 2039.6195 18.44 214.54 12.51 
MUH I Ot~ 1 Nt: Suu ,,.';'- U lJ • O. 11. O. o. o • O. 
THRE'ONINE' d:l ilU G • :LlJ"? 2.G493 21.92 244.1067 2.21 28.69 1. 67 
SER I,'JI:' ... ,<'jlUU U • :>14<f 10.29B4 110.14 1082.2605 9.79 144.18 8.41 
GLUTAMIC ALI0 14:>81) G .nto 5.5193 59.03 812.0596 7.34 77.27 4.51 
PkOLI"JE 10/6U 1i.19lc 3.b326 40.99 441.2462 3.99 53.66 3.13 
llLYCI"Jt' (':>5?UU U.':t3tlb 18.73:;1 2UO.37 1406.4444 12.72 262.29 15.30 
ALANINI:: 1tl:5oUu u • (> 7" 4 13.4884 144.26 1201.6791 10.87 188.H4 11. 01 
C Y;; 1 [,\if: [HALF) (j u. o. o .40 4.;848 o • 04 o .53 o • 03 
VALIN!:: ..)3:"llJ 8 • 22. ':>1- 2.3113 24.72 270.7739 2.45 32. :16 1. 89 
METHIOI~lNf- 5663 O.li<'l? U • '1245 4.':>4 63.3395 0.'57 5.94 o .3, 
I SOU:UC I ,'J>- 1<l?2U U.II/)1;\6 1.3710 14.66 179.8513 1. 63 1'1.19 1.12 
U:UClr,E- 03 4 40 LJ .11 "7:3 2 •. BoO 2').52 312.9974 2.83 33.40 1. 95 
DUPA 242:> (: • (10 t· 7 0.1735 1.tl6 34.2172 0.31 2.43 0.14 
TYriOSINf:- '!,)'I9u (i. lSi9 S.05b'l 32.71 ':>54.1432 5.01 42.B2 2.50 
PH t I~ Y L A L 1\ i'! l "J t 091UL [, • "_:, \i <l 2.7979 29.92 462.177<1 4.18 39.17 2.28 
8tTA - ALAI'I!""- u u. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSl',l:: <'51) u • I, (j 16 o • U 32'1 o .3:, 5.3440 o • 05 o .92 o .0':) (JRN I -I HI "t- u G. a • o. O. O. o. O. 
LYSht: c26t\u u • 1:,:.> 7 2.714? 29. [) 3 396. 8~~(j9 3.59 76.01 4.43 
hISTIlJl",t 3\16::> G. u 3 (, 4 a.60bb 6.51 94.4297 o • 8:' 25.56 1. 49 
"~GI,~INt :>2/00 L • '1109 8.3386 1:l9.18 1452.6688 13.14 466.96 27.23 
TllIALS 4.b7':;>'1 9.3.5112 100u.DO 11058.7821 100.00 1.714.76 100.00 
U~t:A li ('. D. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMjiIJi:' ,SlU8:> 0.?U6 4.2714 765.3039 59.80 
GALAC T(J;;M1 [,"I:: 3/'1:> o • l' 2 Hf,; 0.:;715 102.4021 8.00 
AMMCJNIA ~390U [) • ,6b 7 11. 3337 192.6735 158.67 
TOTAL NITROGtN - MICROGRAMS 1941.23 
RUN NUM8F.R 1417A/14<!!lt:! 
SAMPLE HfLJ~nMA TRlvALVIS 
LOCAL! TY LA PORTE, INDIANA 
TYPE: Sf<tLL 
~ ACTOR 10.000 
ACID I\Rt:A MICROMULES MICROMOLES RESIlJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PE:R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RE:SID. TRATION 
CY~Ti::IC ,\CID 1146 (I. U 0 48 0.0479 O. O. O. O. o. 
TAURI:lJt 0 LJ • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
~,cTHIONINE SUU ,)XIUt-" 0 [j • O. o. o. O. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE [J. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
A,5PAflTIC ACilJ 11l640U U.b3"O 6.3901 143.26 850.5259 17.47 89.46 13.36 
Mt:1HION11~f' SUUHt- 0 o • O. o. o. O. Q. O. 
THRi::Oi\JHJE i:8b3U (J.lOn 1.0218 22.91 121.7133 2.50 14.30 2.14 
5tH I ,~f' 1lQ40U U.33U'i 3.3093 74.19 347.7767 7.15 46.33 6.92 
GLUTAr.1IC ACIu tJ2il0 O.c'ObO 3.0605 68.61 450.2913 9.25 42.85 6.40 
PRuLji\JE 96';" 0.1720 1.7202 38.'37 198.0482 4.07 24.08 3.60 
GLYCINE 462100 1.6942 16.9423 379.83 1271.8551 26.13 237.19 35.42 
ALAN II~E 15'O(J 0.2743 2.7435 61.?1 <!44.4148 5.02 38.41 5.73 
CYSTINE:- [HALFj 124U O.liOb3 0.u827 2.62 14.1760 0.29 1. 64 0.24 
VALINE "9020 0.1711 1.7110 38.36 200.4430 4.12 23.95 3.58 
M!::THIONIN;:: 368.s o .L1:53 0.1333 2.99 19.8942 Q • 41 1. 87 0.28 
I50Lt:lJCINf' 18730 0.L6';1I 0.6578 14.75 86.2863 1.77 9.21 1.37 
L!::UCINEo 6?92li O.~?4'3 2.2447 50.32 294.4647 6.05 31. 43 4.69 
UOPA 1246 e.G04'3 0.0446 1.00 8.7907 0.18 0.62 0.09 
TYROSIM: ,5b6U U.18'37 1. 8574 41.64 336.5344 6.91 26.00 3.88 
PHr.:NYLALA~" [r~l: 2168u Ii. l'7 7 r, 0.7757 17.39 128.1331 2.63 10.86 1.62 
b c 1 A - A L ~ ,', I rH- U o. o. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSHJl:: d.s3 0.00';5 0.0549 1.23 8.9031 0.18 1. 54 0.23 
ORr.l T H J Nt:' il O. O. O. O. o. o. O. 
L YS I I'JE 18680 U • liltl 1.1179 25.06 163.4248 3.36 31.30 4.67 
HIS1iLJIN!:: tl22 0.0041; o .li477 1.07 7.4067 0.15 2.00 0.30 
AkGININf.:: 8<!tli! 1J.1J6';5 0.6552 14.69 114.1461 2.35 36.69 5.48 
TUT IlLS 4.4618 44.6185 1000.00 4867.2284 100.00 669.74 100.00 
uk!::A U. (1. O. O. 
GLU('LJC,A~1 i \it: 0411tJ 0.2344 2.3435 419.8893 32.81 
GALACTOSAI0 I r,c b20 U.U002 0.0617 11.0632 0.86 
AMMO," I A lJl';10Q U.'1167 9.1672 155.8419 128.34 




SM1PLE rl Y LI A r J ," A P H Y ~ r s 
LOCAL I TY P,-, I L I PP lNI:: !SLANUS 
TYPE P"-": 1 JS T~ ,:.rUf-l 
rACTOR ~ j ~j • ,) j 0 
Acln ARE~ M I CROW'U:S MICROMOLI::S RFSlvLJES MIcROGRAMS PeRCENT NITROGEN 
Pf'R GRAi'-l "I::R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RI::SID. TRATION 
CYSTt::IC A,eIO 347'1 U. J 1 '> 'i 12.37911 O. o. o. u. O. 
TAUR]"JE ?74b u • IJ 1:; 2 9.3611 O. o. o. o. O. 
M I:: T ;1! () I~ I .\j f: "U I. ~ :)" 1 ,);:- S luOu 0.110 '·5 3.7461 O. o. O. [I. O. ' 
OH - Pf~r)L 1['1': 12U0 U • 07 U ,> 5tl.8233 11.92 7713.4985 1.24 823.53 1. 00 
ASPARTIC ACID 1':1760u U .78,,'1 652.401U 1.32.16 86834.':>706 13.94 9133.61 11.11 
MI::Trlli)~lhf' <::di f "'k d O. o. o. o. o. o • O. 
T Hk!:: 0 '<J I 1"1:: 1;,710li o • 42 / D 355.0:;98 7? U9 42390.0217 6.81 4982.04 6.06 
StH II'lt lw7bUu u .43<:.5 360.2'ilJS 72.<)8 37iJ58.7074 6.08 5043.50 6.14 
GLUTA,AIC ACIU 1o!1l2JJ u. tlO t. 7 673.9462 136.5S 99157.7021' 15.92 9435.25 11.48 
PkUL I ilj" .Lld7u u • 22 C,) 11'5.2:36':> 37.':>3 21.326.2739 3.42 2593.31 3.15 
GLYCII',E lc;4~;OU U • 42 ~ 8 S5S.9959 71.71 26574.4702 4.27 495'5.94 6.03 
ALAIIj ll'iE l,)litjO~ lJ • ;'2::> 6 4:ltl.uUl 88.73 39022.5884 6.26 6132.18 7.46 
CYSTI'4i: [HALFl 2~2u U.u175 14.61,5':> 6.59 3941.3694 o • 63 455.57 0.55 
v AL I" f' 1. ~! ~ 7 U v u • 08 ';"3 3;:>4.8548 65.81 36056.7370 6.11 4547.97 5.53 
MI:: 1 H I ()i~ I'!;: :"3170 O.U'5~O 44.20U4 9./14 7100.4476 1.14 666.17 0.81 
I S(jLtUC I I''': t' 7 9 '5 u 0.3:501 2BO.112S ':>6.75 36745.1264 5,90 3921. 57 4,77 
U:UCII;Jt: 1~'010U lJ • ';> f' ':i7 49 1.38(11 99.55 64460.2867 10.35 6iJ79.43 8.37 
DOPA 0 u. O. O. o. o. o • O. 
TYH(]SI~II:' :.. 974 U [J. U (3 <.'5 A8.785U 13.93 12463.1552 2.0[1 962.99 1.17 
PH t "I y L A L ~ '" j ',' i:' "773u U • 19) 1 lIi2.':>4':>;5 32.93 26850.8620 4.31 2275.63 2.77 
lH:T4 - 'Il ~:\J J "J' U u. O. 11 • 0, o. o. O. 
OH - L Y S I "I:c G LI. D • o • U • o • o. O. 
URi\; J r"1 I "Il: u u. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
L y::; r fijI:' 401tlU U • 22 ')2 lFiiJ.47tl5 38.18 27553.6668 4.42 5277.40 6,42 
HI::; T I fJ I 'ii: R<, 6 ,) LJ • U 4 (j(j 37.3417 7.56 5793,9351 0.93 1568 .35 1. 91 
ARLi I,d "d: <,64l1 tJ 0.21'<"i0 2;'4.15:17 45.41 390 49.8146 6.27 12 552.61 1 5 .2 7 
TOT~LS '. '121);' 4'140.4854 1000.00 622893.2295 lOO.OO 82207.06 100.00 
ur<I:: A 0 u. o. o. O. 
G L lJ C I) S A 1 J :'" r. i 1. I 7 u U ,1 U ,.1 4 103.6 9 !:l2 14996.2141 1171.78 
GAL ACT (J ,; A-l I-d: J_ COO U 1I. "')-:") 44.4524 7960.9563 622.05 
AflMON I A ..jK)10tJ 1. ~1l; 4 lu92.0086 18564.1466 15288.12 
TOTAL NITROGI::N - MICROGRAMS 99289.01 
RUN NUMBER 13-S4A/13488 
SAMPLE J~NTHINA JANTHINA 
LOCAL! TY CAPE FLORIDA KEY, BISCAYNE, FLORIDA 
TYPE SHt:LL 
FACTOR 3.330 
ACiD ARE:A MICRuMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL R!:SID. TRATION 
CYSTeIC ACID 246U 0.0103 0.0343 O. o. O. O. O. 
TAURINI: C o. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
M!::TH I ON I NF. SULF(lx. j LJf:::' 688 O.UO~9 0.0097 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROL II~E lJ O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID ~55?O O.19U4 0.6341 112.65 84.4053 12.17 8.88 9.60 
M!::lHIONINE SULFUNE U o. o. o. o. O. O. O. 
THR EO"! I ;'E. ;';870U 0.1024 0.3411 60.59 40.6296 5.86 4.78 5.16 
St:RINE j8~OO (j • 15/2 0.~236 93.01 55.0240 7.94 7.33 7.92 
GLUTAMIC ACID ~510lJ u.20-S9 0.6789 120.60 99.8922 14.41 9.51 10.27 
PROLINE 644': U.1147 0.3820 67.b6 43.9849 6.34 5.35 5.78 
GLYCINI:: ::l0460 U.18~O 0.6161 1U9.44 46.2480 6.67 8.62 9.32 
ALAN I ;'Ji:: 'tlY40 1J.15;24 0.5075 90.15 45.2119 6.52 7.10 7.68 
CYSTINI: [HALF] U u. O. 4.36 2.9713 0.43 0.34 o .37 
VALINE <:711u 0.0946 0.3151 55.97 36.9140 5.32 4.41 4.77 
Mt:TH J ON I ;,f' 1310U 0.0474 0.1579 29.60 24.b691 3.59 2.33 2.52 
I SULt:t.JC 1 t,F 1506U L.0529 0.1761 31.28 23.1033 3.33 2.47 2.66 
LI:UC I ;-.1:: 42120 0.1503 0.5004 88.69 65.6413 9.47 7.01 7.57 
UOPA 0 u. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
THWSli'<E 6;25:5 G. u208 0.0693 12.30 12.5487 1. 81 o • 97 1. 05 
PHENYLALAN 1 "JE 16911J 0.0605 0.2015 35.79 33.2805 4.80 2.82 3.05 
8t:TA - ALANlt,n- 0 o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
OH - LVSI1>;t: 0 (j • o. o. o. O. O. O. 
ORNITHHH: U G. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINt: 1100 u 0.0706 0.2352 41.77 34.3770 4.96 6.58 7.12 
HjSljDI~Jt.- 1106 U.DOb5 0.0282 5.01 4.3738 o .63 1.18 1. 28 
ARGININE 8l0j O.U689 0.2293 40.73 39.9429 5.76 12.84 13.88 
TOTALS 1.09-37 5.6402 1000.00 693.4178 100.00 92.52 100.00 
uRf:A o. o. O. O. 
GLUCOSA~~ I r,t: 5:59tl 0.0305 0.1281 22.9472 1. 79 
GALAC TOSAM lr-.JE: ltl7-S lJ. G 141 0.0470 8.4149 o .66 
AMMuNIA ::l7tJ90 U.3494 1.1634 19.7776 16.29 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 111. 26 
RUN NU~8!-1I 9?.5A/"~?t) 
SAMPU: 1_ 11 r u Ill~ All iT.) R t 1\ 
LOCALIr, I.J'JO liS ,.;!lLt' 
TYPI:- S'-1tLL 
rACIU"i '1 iJ • '.i l! I) 
AI: [) "',t A ~ 1 CRIH,uLES N]rROMOLI':S RESIDUE;.; MICROGRAMS PERCENT NlrRoc;~N 
OJ t.R GRAM PH< lOon PI:-R GRAM COl, C [N- 1'ICROGRA'"S pERCENT 
TOTAL RESTO. IRATluN 
CYSlt':JC A!~ I I) 4bb2 U • ii 1 "i2 U.191.7 U t O. I] • II. O. 
1 AuR I '"i- ? I) U U U • 0 '.1 b5 0.0849 n. o • U. I, • O. 
MtTH I '_h I ,\Jte ';1), ~ OX [ur-:5 9:) U,- o • 'J "24 0.4<'41 (j • O. I] • r.; • O. 
OH - p f~ i.J L 1 !\J!~ d U. u. n • O. il. I, • o • 
ASPA" r J I: At; i I) /,<:':>u o • j, l' 6 3.10'Jb 141 .74 413 • .5803 1').45 4j.48 1? 6~ 
MtTHji).\;] ,,:; Sdd (Hi:' G. o • o. O. 11. (,. n. 
I HHt"I)N j,;- jkll6J o •. ~" 7 5 1.:0747 /1 .8/ 187.575R 7. u 1 <'2. U 5 6.41 
5tH [i,E: j-509J U.1.\16 1. .5162 62.Rl 144.6275 '>.41 19.27 :i.60 
GLU .. A''! [ (; I\C [IJ :J t) ,,":Id I) o • ,," U 0 2.4'197 114.U8 S67.7793 15.74 3'>. 1I n 10.ltl 
PROL [,'oJ" r)'''tiV U • 1'1 ::>6 1.1560 '>2.16 133.0862 4.97 16.18 4. "71. 
GL Y C 1 'j r ?6jtil" o .?\?7 2.-556:0 1[)7.?? 176.9U411 6.61 S2.CJY 9.I\U 
AL AN I '" ~ ?801U U.?')U4 2.:00.56 1 14.26 2;:>3.0474 8. ,34 3'>.f!5 11i .19 
CYSI i \jf.- ! ~l AI I· luUu [) • 0 (, 19 il.U71:l6 1:1.61 36.1100 1. 35 4. J 7 1 .21 
VAUNt' .)'5 ',1 U tJ .1. .. 'b2 1.3610 62.14 159.5091 5.96 1 '-i • I) b ?54 
MtTh l:h I :~,: 6oS2 tl.J>b7 0.26/4 29.68 97.0522 3.63 Y.1 J 2.6':) 
I SOLi::ul: J ~'"' 19b1u O. G i tJ.) il • 1827 .55.72 102.61306 .5.84 1 .'-i6 3.19 
LtuC I Nt: q j IJ 9 0 o .1"<' 7 J..tl268 8:,.37 239.65tHl 8.96 25.~R 7.44 
lJOI-'A U • JJ. 11. O. o . I' o • 
r Yk,!S I f.- 6U 7 u • J ;"'19 (I. C 9R8 1,\.64 54.1357 2.112 4.1.8 1. 22 
PHi::'~YLALA\,j "to: bill u U • 11 ; 14 0.7145 .52.60 117.9875 4.41 l.t! • U [) 2.91 
I-ltTA - ~L A,I' [,i, U. O. O. O. [) . fl. O. 
OH - L. y S ! :\IC U u. (I. o • O. O. I.'. I) • 
OKN I I., i ',t- tl U • lI. O. (I • [) . U • o. 
LYS",;' 1 'i,) 7 J U.0716 D.?l?? .52.66 104.6062 3.91 21) • 04 ':).8" 
H [511 :.1 I'H- 209u J.Ul,39 U .15137 {o.33 21.5145 o .80 ').82 1. 6\1 
.A J-i G I "1 j \ t: 9')40 O. (h')2 0.,'>19 %':>.19 911.14711 ~, • r.; ') 31:. '11 8.99 
r UI At. S 2.21; ,j 9 ?2.U09'> 10Un.OO 2b75.7835 100.00 54.5.H4 1. 0 0 .00 
U~b\ U • lI. D • 
G L 0 I" ") k~ i ~ t "LeY U. J ': 9 J 0.4971 fl9.063i 6. '16 
GAU ! ':) A '-1 J r'l t: 4 1 61 o • U,' 7? 11 • 2120 48.7306 ,\ • til 
AMtv,l) I" 11 fj,j U tJ U.-5"'?7 ,).6569 62.166G '> 1 .20 
rOT AL N I TROGE~I - MICROGRAMS 4iJ,?bO 
RUN NUt~8EP 966A/9768 
SAMPLE LUNATIA TRIS~RIATA 
LOCALITY wooe,s HOLF 
TYPE SH~LL 
FACTOR 10.0 (; 0 
ACID ARl:A MICROMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT iH TROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESIO. TRATlON 
CYSTt:IC AciD 2950 O.Uln 0.1216 O. o. O. o. O. 
TAURI'JE 300 0.0013 0.0127 O. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONIN~ SULFOXIDES 2628 0.01.12 0.1120 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 68310 0.15,,4 1.5236 140.79 202.7863 15.78 21. 33 12.26 
Ml:THIONIN~ SULFO~~ :J U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THRf'ONINI;: 15980 0.0612 0.6120 56.56 72.9045 5.67 8.57 4.92 
SERINE a56u 0.0899 0.8988 83.06 94.4554 7.35 12.58 7.23 
GLUTAMIC ACIIJ <:891'0 U.1184 1.1838 109.40 174.1760 13.56 16.57 9.53 
PROLINE 1.274 0.0228 0.2277 21.04 26.2155 2.04 3.19 1. 83 
GLYCINE 41880 0.1714 1.7143 158.42 128.6914 10.02 24.00 13.79 
ALAN I ,'liE 6076\) U.1301 1. 3015 120.27 115.9470 9.03 18.22 10.47 
CYSTINE (HALf-] 20u 0.0016 0.0160 10.66 13.9770 1. 09 1.62 o .93 
VALINE lfl61J 0.0661 0.6606 61.04 77.3856 6.02 9.25 5.32 
ME1HIONII~~ 300 0.0012 0.0124 10.50 16.9577 1. 32 1. 59 0.91 
ISOLEUCINF 11160 0.0444 0.4443 41.05 58.2790 4.54 6.22 3.57 
LEUC !<'>JE 20740 0.0829 0.8286 76.57 108.6965 8.46 11. 60 6.67 
DOPA 0 o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSINi= 1001] 0.0042 0.0424 3,92 7.6792 o .60 o .59 0.34 
PHENYLALA'~ I 'JE 821.3 1I .03':>3 0.3533 32.65 58.3655 4.54 4.95 2.84 
Bl:TA - AlA"INi:: ,) o • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
Ori - LYSI~'E lJ O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
URi'<ITrliNE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LY~INE SU1 0.03'12 0.3722 34.40 54.4141 4.24 10.42 5.99 
HI ST I rJ 1',1:' 1096 u.00::>4 0.0544 5,03 8.4479 0.66 2.29 1. 31 
A RG I ,\j I NE: 6241 0.0375 0.3749 34.64 65.3117 5.08 20.99 12.07 
T01ALS 1.0867 10.8672 1000.00 1284.6903 100.00 173.98 100.00 
UR~A 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM I '.'t:: 1U 0 II 0.0046 0.0459 8.2226 o .64 
GAUC TOS Ao1 I Nt: 0 u. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 15630 0.2305 2.3847 40.5395 33.39 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 208.01 
RUN NUMRt=R 97bl\/9748 
SAMPLE LUNATIA TRISER1ATA 
LOCAL! TY !>.(lODS HOLf:: 
TYPE QPEflCUlilM 
FACTOR 1 :.69. '>\1 0 
AeI:) AqEA ~i I C R 0 ~1 , I L t= s MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PFR GRA~1 Pf'R 1008 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL "ESTD. TRA1ION 
CYSTEIC AeIl1 G. G. e. o. O. O. O. 
TAURINE ':Ill O.ur;S9 4.5254 O. O. O. O. O. 
;~ I: T H I 0 I~ I '/ E S 1I1 f· (I x I u f= S u. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - P,WL!"IF G • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC Aell! 1:>2200 0.605:3 707.9403 103.74 94226.8581, 12.89 9911.16 9.76 
~H:::THION[i~r-: SuJ.fC'<r- u u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THkEO'\J ["J!e: 14')50 u • U '" I) 7 1,5.1763 9.')5 7763.8020 1. 06 912.47 o • Q 0 
Sl:kINE ')619lJ U.1442 168.63:;3 24.71 17721.8844 2.42 2360.89 2.32 
GLUTAMIC ACTLJ '-tA?5u (.lc~u2 222.4037 3?59 3::>7?2.2495 4.48 3113.65 3.07 
PROLINe 17b6u 0.0196 373.7671 54.77 43031.tl060 5.89 5232.74 5.15 
GLYCINE 4'15400 2. l';; ii' ;>371.7351 347.54 171'046.1533 24.35 33204.29 32.70 
ALAI~INI:: 2:>91(1U 1.cc~3 1<'82.1695 187.88 114228.4832 15.62 17950.37 17.68 
CYSTINE [PALr1 50w l. U ~C 4.6653 1 .33 1095.6541 0.15 126.64 0.12 
VALlI~F ,)446J L • .) 7, 7 4=~9. 3695 64.38 51472.1417 7.04 6151.17 6.06 
~,I:TH[ONHj':: 599 l:. tJ (1 :C:I) 2.9070 (] .43 433.7809 o • 06 40.70 o .04 
1 SOU:UC I 'IF' 7 j:"\1 (J.L?'t? .34.1332 5.flO 4477 .5955 a .61 477.87 0.47 
Lf::UC!Nt ?!i ~ 10 u • " D ,\ 4 237.bR98 34.86 312Q6.389n 4.27 3330.46 3.28 
lJOPA U U. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
T YrWS [;\IE ::>" u 0 l; L • ~,6'i? 426.<:961:; 62. 4 7 77240.71'45 10.56 5968.16 5.88 
PHl:i"YLAL.4', J ,\II: 41,:;80 U • <.C' ,.,4 234.3708 34. :l4 38715.7192 5.29 3281.19 3.23 
HI"T4 - ALAr'! J "Je 0. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
Orl - l. YS) 'It: U. IJ • o • O. O. O. O. 
UR,~ I r'i I't: U. o. n • O. O. O. O. 
LYSI,~E 
.' O? '" U 0.J:'(,4 152.55G9 22. :35 22301.4125 3.05 4271.42 4.21 
HISTI!lI'~': 2l'1 U U. LJ 1. i: 0 11.6785 1.71 1812.0313 o • 25 490.50 o • 48 
ARG r,~ r ,He :1.? L! 0 t! [;.G7,,1 84.3100 12.35 14667.6391 2. n 1 4721.36 4.65 
TUToLS ? .10".,(, 6524.5245 1008.0U 73111'4.3193 100.00 101545.05 100.00 
URt-A U G. (j • o. O. 
G L IJ COS A '1 I' F: ~ U C (; U.lJ'46 ":1.367(-, 961. 7046 75.15 
GALACTClSA'" I ,,,t: i,qal LJ • l? 0 n 140.4031 25156.0288 1965.64 
A/-',I'llJI\ [A '1~)yQd 1I.:)on 353.<,1932 6017.8844 4955.90 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 108541.74 
RUN NUMBER 14U1A/U96t:l 
SAMPLE MELANELLA MARTINI 
LOCALITY BROOME, WEST AUSTRALIA 
TYPE SHl::LL 
FACTOR 1.607 
ACIO AREA MICRUMULI:S MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- 111 C ROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RE:SID. TRATION 
CYSTE:IC ACID 1~91 n. il 067 0.0111 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINi:' U I). O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SUL~uXIuES d. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE: li II • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 9lJ91 n.u312 0.0520 96.69 6.9149 11.74 o .73 8.68 
METH I ON 11,1" SUI ~ ii"'10 15G O. U 0 ,,1 0.0052 O. O. o. O. O. 
THRE:ONINE 3j87 O.1J1~1 0.0202 37.50 2.4003 4.07 o .28 3.37 
SE:RINE 1243u 0.0512 0.0853 15il.74 8.9630 15.21 1.19 14.25 
GLUTAMIC ACID 5jl<: u • Lll ':17 0.0328 60.98 4.8209 8.18 0.46 5.48 
PRlJLINf:: llJ5U o • 0111 7 0.0312 58.02 3.5889 6.09 o .44 5.21 
GLYCINI:: 16/10 U.U613 0.1021 190.08 7.6668 13.01 1. 43 17. 07 
ALANINE: 17/10 U.U64" 0.1073 199.66 9.5573 16.22 1. 50 17.93 
CYSTl1\JE I HAlf J 0 u. o • 14.78 0.9620 1. 63 0.11 1. 33 
VALINE: 3406 0.0121 0.0202 37.53 2.3626 4.01 o .28 3.37 
Ml::THIONINt= 8j 0.0003 0.U005 il.83 0.7082 1. 20 o • 07 0.79 
1 SlJU:UC I r·n':' 123U U.0043 0.U072 13.40 0.9446 1. 60 0.10 1. 20 
L!:UC PH: 4499 0.011)1 0.0268 49.bO 3.5099 5.96 0,37 4.47 
DOPA u U. O. o • O. O. O. O. 
fYH()SINi:- 19u 0.0026 0.0044 R.15 0.7934 1. 35 a .06 0.73 
PHI:: N Y L A L A 'J! Nt: lU1:; 0.00,\8 0.0064 11.93 1.0591 1. 80 o .09 1. 07 
I:i l:: T A - A L. A I~ I '" t- U u. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
OH - L Y S I~' t: lJ U. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
ORI~ITHINI:: IJ • O. '0. O. o. O. O. 
L Y ~:>II, E 113u U.OO08 0.0113 20.98 1. 6480 2.80 o .32 3.77 
HIST IOINt' 250 u. u 0 1 SI 0.0032 5.95 0.4963 0.84 0.13 1.60 
ARGININE lll9Cl O,OOb7 0.0145 26.95 2.5227 4.28 0.81 9.68 
TOTALS U.3247 0.5413 1000.00 58.9189 100.00 8.38 100.00 
Ukt:A. U O. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAM i 1',1:: 100 U.uOu7 0.0012 0.2216 o • 02 
GALACTOSAMI~If:: U O. O. o. O. 
AMMONIA 17U1U 0.10n 0.1711 2.9092 2.40 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 10.79 
RUN NUMRER 142,;\/::'418H 
SAMPLE MlJl-<"X tlRf:V j H10NS 
LOCALITY MAYi\GUEZ, PUERTO RICO 
TYPE Sf·HeLL 
fACTOR (] .? lJ 0 
ACID ARt:'A f'liCP()MUI.f:S M I CROMOLE:S RI:SIlJLJES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM Pf::R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRA'1S PERCENT 
TOTAL "I:SJO. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 207'1 [; • I' [) c i O.n04J O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURI"lf: li. e. r. o. O. O. O. 
MI:THIONINE SULfjXIG~S [I u. o. n. O. O. o • O. 
OH - PRliL!N!= 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASP ART I C A I; I Ll 68700 U .D~~ 0.1178 119.40 15.67.36 12.52 1. 65 8.61 
Mi::THIIJNI~)E SlJU'\ I" iJ U. o. n. o. O. O. O. 
T H REO '! I ,\) E i467v U. U8hO 0.0440 44.64 !:i.2439 4.19 o .62 3.22 
StH I i~!: 'l'Ju10 U.1[<;,3 0.0926 93.92 9.7347 7.78 1. 30 6.78 
GLUTAMII: ACIIJ ;'4/00 U. dJ24 0.1012 102.61 14.8899 11. 89 1. 42 7.40 
PROL I I~t 1'::33 0.0220 0.L110 11.13 1. 2641 1. 01 0.15 0.80 
GLYCIN~ b7000 l; .247 ti 0.1239 12'3.('5 9.3029 7.43 1. 73 9.06 
ALANINE 44ubO l! .:1. 6 U 1 U.U801 81.17 7.1317 5.70 1.12 5.86 
CYSTI'IIE I HAL ~ 1 u O. O. ~) • 1.6 0.377n o .30 o .04 0.23 
VALINE c!44[)d (I.utl:>? 0.0426 4~) • 18 4.9886 3.99 o .60 3.11 
ME: T h i 01'< j I\t: 12i:l60 CJ.U46b 0.0233 2:1.60 3.4732 2.77 [) .33 1.70 
I SOLi:UC 1 H, 1618U ~.L!5tl9 0.0295 29.88 3.8651 3.09 o .41 2.16 
LI:UC i ,\jt "4:?3G 0.15b9 0.0794 8 n .54 10.4200 8.32 1.11 5.81 
uOPA rJ (I. O. o • O. O. o • O. 
TY"OSI"i:: LSrJ40 rJ.0434 0.0217 21.98 3.9280 3.14 o .30 1. 59 
r'Ht.:"YLAL.>\\: 1 Nt 19450 u.G6'?/) 0.0348 35.28 5.7477 4.59 o .49 2.54 
tll::TA - AL A)) I 1">- U U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYSI'-Jt ~'J,j u.OO17 0.0008 o • 8') 0.135<' 0.11 o .02 0.12 
URNITHJNb rJ u. G. O. (J • O. O. O. 
L YS I ,'Ji: ~O'i8U U.12'b 0.[;628 63.65 9.1773 7.33 1. 76 9.18 
HlSTiIJP,1: 9,j4j l!. G 717 0.0359 3A.J5 5.5628 4.44 1. 51 7.87 
ARG 1 '" I jilt- .::nlOu o • 16:;1) 0.OiJ19 83.02 14.264H 11. 40 4.59 23.96 
TOTALS 1.,,1,0 tJ.9EJ75 1000.00 125.1807 100.00 19.14 100.00 
Uf/t:A U U. O. O. O. 
(; L LJ COS A h I ~, I- 1154 o • lJ 079 0.0040 0.7103 o • 06 
GALACT(1SA~INf' 371 U .U 0.::8 U.0014 0.2543 o • 02 
AMMO~IA ?3tl3u U.j?,j7 0.1618 2.7511 2.27 
TOTAL NITROGt:N - MICROGRAMS 21. 48 
RUN NUt1flER 13b4A/13976 
SAMPLE NERITA PLEXA 
LOCALITY MAURITIUS ISLAND I 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 3.3,50 
ACID AREA t1ICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYST!:IC ACID 1109 0.0046 0.0154 0, O. O. O. O. 
TAURI"lE 0 o • O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
M!:THIONINE SUL~nXIUES 1.5 21 o • 00tl6 0.0187 O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - PROLINE 0 O. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID :>7630 0.1976 0.6579 103,08 87.5658 11.01 9.21 8.11 
M!:TH I ON I NE suU (.r~E 0 O. O. 0, o. o. o. O. 
THRE::O"lINE t!.6 17 0 U.09:>5 0.3181 49,85 37.8974 4.76 4.45 3.92 
SEkIf'<E ,52430 0.1335 0.4445 69,65 46.7128 5.87 6.22 5.48 
GLUTAMIC ACID ,9<:!80 O.2H/4 0.7304 114.45 107.4702 13.51 10.23 9.00 
PRULI"JE 9141 U.1U8 0.5421 84.94 62.4132 7.85 7.59 6.68 
GLYCI"lE 00790 0.22«9 0.7422 116.29 55.7158 7.01 10.39 9.14 
ALAN I NE :;696U U.2070 0.6892 107.99 61. 4037 7.72 9.65 8.49 
CYSTI"lE [HALF) 0 o • O. 1.73 1.3395 0.17 0.15 0.14 
VALINE 2644u U .0923 0.3073 48.15 36.0017 4.53 4.30 3.79 
MI::THIONINI:' 1243U U.04bO 0.1498 26.12 24.8765 3.13 2.33 2.05 
I SUL E-LJC I NI:' 1228U O.04.H 0.1436 22.50 18.8385 2.37 2.01 1. 77 
LI::UCINE -'>648U 0.1301 0.4334 67.90 56.8517 7.15 6.07 5,34 
DOPA 0 U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYkOSINI:' 1297U 0.04,51 0.1436 22.50 26.0203 3.27 2.01 1. 77 
PHI::NYLALANIN!: 23,2U 0.0842 0.2802 43.91 46.2896 5.82 3.92 3.45 
81::TA - ALANINE:: 0 o. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
UH - LYSINE 36,5 0.0024 0.0080 1.25 1.2920 0.16 0.22 0.20 
OHNI1HINE U u. O. ·0. o. O. o. O. 
LYSINE 11600 0.0694 0.2312 36.22 33.7943 4.25 6.47 5.70 
HISTIDINE: 4011 O.Oj08 0.1025 16.06 15.9049 2.00 4.31 3.79 
AHGININE 16.530 U.1292 0.4302 67,41 74.9474 9.42 24.09 21. 20 
TOTALS 1.911,5 6.3885 1000,00 795.3353 100.00 113.64 100.00 
U H I::A 0 O. O. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE: 1941 0.OlJ3 0.0444 7.9565 0.62 
GALACTOSAMINE 862 0.0065 0.0216 3.8727 0.30 
AMMOi~ I A '1LJ40 0.30bO 1.0257 17.4374 14.36 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 128.92 
RUN NUM'lER 1214'1112718 
SAMPLE NER I r A PLEXA 
LOCAl[ TY MAURITI US 
TYPE OPb,CULUM 
FACTOR 10 • 0 IJ 0 
ACID AREA MICROMLlLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL f<ESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC 4CID 2S1I U. U 0 I) 7 0.0969 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE SOo 0. U 0 12 0.0118 (I. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFJxIUES 432 0.OO1tl 0.0183 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 U. o. o. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 21710U 0.1)499 9.4995 80.44 1264.3816 9.61 132.99 6.67 
METHIONINE SULFO.~ 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THr'iEONINE 41490 U.14b1 1.4807 12.54 176.3843 1. 34 20.73 1. 04 
SEr'iINE 1.53')00 U.~495 5.4950 46.53 577.4651 4.39 76.93 3.86 
GLUTAMIC ~CID U3100 U.4925 4.9251 41.70 724.6255 5.51 68.95 3.46 
PROLINE 06000 U.6465 6.4648 54.74 744.2955 5.66 90.51 4.54 
GLYCINE SO/24 S.Y571 39.5710 335.07 2970.5976 22.57 553.99 27.79 
ALANINE 460\100 1.674R 16.7478 141.82 1492.0633 11. 34 234.47 11. 76 
CYSTINE I"'ALFJ iJ O. o • o .68 9.7897 0.07 1.13 0.06 
VAl[ NE US/O U il.47S6 4.7365 40.11 554.8780 4.22 66.31 3.33 
METHIONINE 3554 u.0129 0.1287 1.23 21.6591 0.16 2.03 0.10 
I SOLEUC I I~f.: t::1U30 IJ. 07 S9 0.7385 6.25 96.8820 o • 74 10.34 0.52 
LE::UCI"lE 1/0800) 'J. 00 '13 6.0935 ,1.60 799.3416 6.07 85.31 4.28 
OOPA 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. o. 
TYROSINe 105000 !J.35,11 3.5012 29.t-5 634.3909 4.82 49.02 2.46 
PHE:NYLALI>,'~ I "l!:: 2.59.LOJ O.S5~'j 8.5546 12.44 1413.1280 10.74 119.76 6.01 
t:lt:1A - Al.ANINr- J li • O. (I. O. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSI~IE 11':l9~ U.J7b4 0.7835 6.63 127.0800 0.97 21. 94 1.10 
URN I rH I 'Ho U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE: '::917J iJ .174-) 1.74';;7 14.78 255.1982 1. 94 48.88 2.45 
HISTlDtNE 10:550 U.1818 0.80\17 6.86 125.6284 0.95 34.01 1. 71 
ARGI;~INt: 04\180 iJ • 6 7 ~5 6.7231 56.93 1171.2315 8.90 376.49 18.88 
TOTALS 11. >:l126 118.1258 1000.00 13159.0202 100.00 1993.80 100.00 
UREA U. o. o. O. 
GLUCllSAH I ~!t: n?6.5 J.!l4')1 0.4509 80.7896 6.31 
GALACTOSAMINE: 5S20 v.Hu1 0.4006 71.7759 5.61 
AMMONIA 171tlOO 1. 0308 10.3681 176.2583 145.15 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 2150.87 
RUN NUMBER 972A/9cl7H 
SAMPLE NASSARIUS TRIVITTATUS 
LOCAL! TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 11.299 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- M I CROGRA~IS PERCEN 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEiC ACID 1619 0, () 0 b 7 0.0752 O. O. O. O. o. 
TAURI\lt: 50u 0.0021 0.0240 0, O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIJES 700 U.0030 0.0337 O. O. o. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 13.540 U.0531 0.5994 115.79 79.7852 12.91 8.39 10.77 
METHIONIN>= SUIfO,~E' LI O. o. O. O. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 7503 0.0287 0.3247 62.72 38.6770 6.26 4.55 5.83 
SERINE 7536 0.0300 0.3392 65.53 35.6507 5.77 4.75 6.10 
GLUTAMIC ACID 11520 0.0471 0.5317 102.71 78.2316 12.66 7.44 9.55 
PROLINE 1600 U.0286 0.3231 62.41 37.2005 6.02 4.52 5.81 
GLYCI!~E 17950 O.07j5 0.8302 160.36 62.3229 10.09 11. 62 14.92 
ALAN I NE P,757 0.0371 0.4186 80,87 37.2966 6.04 5.86 7.52 
CYSTINE (HAU- J 0 O. O. 14.89 9.3381 1.51 1. 08 1.39 
VAll NE 814.5 U.0324 0.3659 70.68 42.8662 6.94 5.12 6.57 
METHION!N>= 1605 0.0067 0.0752 20.42 15.7732 2.55 1. 48 1. 90 
ISOLEUC!"'F 631:; 0.02!:)1 0.2H40 54.87 37.2616 6.03 3.98 5.10 
LEUCINE 11570 0.0462 0.5223 100.89 68.5141 11. 09 7.31 9.38 
DOPA U U. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE 2000 O.00tl5 0.0958 18.50 17.3534 2.81 1.34 1. 72 
PHENYLALAi\1 I NE 3000 0.0129 0.1458 213.17 24.0888 3.90 2.04 2.62 
BET A - A LAN I ,~ 10- 0 u. o. n. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYSI~!E 0 o. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHI'~E U u. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 2200 o • (J 0 94 0.1061 20.49 1.5.5099 2.51 2.97 3.81 
HISTIDI!~t: 70Ll U.00.55 0.0393 7.59 6.0964 0.99 1. 65 2.12 
ARGININE lUOU 0.0060 0.0679 13.11 11.8243 1.91 3.80 4.88 
rOTALS 0.46U4 5.2023 1000.00 617.7904 100.00 77.91 100.00 
uREA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSA"i I cit: 50ll o • 00<:3 0.0259 4.6453 o .36 
G A.L AC TOS Af' 1 ~IE U O. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 74870 0.2361 2.6674 45.3453 37.34 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 115.62 
HUN NUMBER 10.59A/10::>Otl 
SAMPLE OXY"JOf' VIRIDIS 
LOCALITY TAH I r! 
TYPE SHt::ll 
FACTOR 11.076 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES M I CROMOLf:,S RF.SliJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NJTROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RI::SID. TRATION 
CYSTE:IC ACID 471 U • U 020 0.U226 O. O. O. O. O. 
HUR I NE 1826 U. U 0 1'5 O.OH27 O. O. O. O. O. 
MI::THIONINE SULF0(10ES 315::> D.tl142 0.1571 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE' 1644 0.U901 1.0711 38.21 140. 4552 4.17 15. 00 3,59 
ASPARTIC ACIlJ ci4d8u tl • 0~),) 3 3.7248 132. 88 495.7663 14.73 52.15 12.49 
METHIONIN~ SULFO.~ U u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THRI::OtJINE 06740 0.14 f.,lj 1.6225 57.b8 193.2766 5.74 22.72 5.44 
SE:RINE )7010 li.2;'-,lO 2.5369 90.50 266.6063 7.92 35.52 8.51 
GLUTAMIC AGIO 12130 o .29/3 3.2931 117.48 484.5173 14.40 46.10 11. 04 
PROLINE: 936' U.17::>4 1.9424 69.30 223.6341 6.65 27.19 6.51 
GLYCINE ::>662tl U • 2~ IJ <' 2.5493 90.94 191.3745 5.09 35.69 8.55 
ALANINE -,l020u U • .56c5 4.0147 143.22 357.6686 10.63 56.21 13.46 
CYSTINE ("lp,LFJ u U • O. 3.43 11.6575 0.35 1.35 0.32 
VAL II~E 40120 u.1'5,,3 1.6867 60.17 197.6005 5.87 23.61 5.66 
Nt:THIONINr:: 127::> U • IJ 0:>1 0.0569 7.09 29.657A a .88 2.78 a .67 
ISULEUCI,.F 26020 0.1017 1.1269 40.20 147.8216 4.39 15.78 3.78 
L[;UCI~f 4072u V.1AuO 1.7718 63.21 232.4263 6.91 24.81 5.94 
DOPA U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
1YR(JSI!~t 7'i6'l iJ • tl3 ,)3 U.3689 13.16 66.8478 1. 99 5.17 1.24 
PHeNl'l A,L A "II ,\If:: 24::>1:10 0.101)4 1.1126 39.69 183.7869 5.46 15.58 3.73 
I:lI::TA - A L A I, I I~ f: 1/Ou Il • U O.,,:l (1.10.52 3.68 9.1917 a .27 1.44 a .35 
OH - LYS!'''!t: V U • O. O. o. O. o. O. 
URN I T'l! 1,[; J U. o • O. O. o. a • O. 
L YS I I~f::: 5UOl! u.02tl O • .5117 11.12 45.5728 1. 35 8.73 2.09 
HISTI,IP~t: 00U 0.U016 0.0180 o .64 2.7959 a .08 0.76 0.18 
ARt; I;, I t>.f 7:>Ou V.040:; 0.4816 17.18 83.8935 2.49 26.97 6.46 
TOTALS ~.~:~jO 2B.0556 1000.00 3364.5512 100.00 417.53 100.00 
URE:A U U • O. o. O. 
GLUCOSAI1 I H: 50UO U • (J 2 ~1 u.2555 45.7782 3.58 
(, A lAC T 0 S A Nj I :, E 6IJu 0.0002 U.0354 6.3487 o .50 
AMMOi, I A dOUOU U.'2.706 3.0309 51.5251 42.43 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 464.04 
RUN NUMBER S10 




AClll ARt:A ~1 I CRJMuLES MICROMOLES RESIUUES M I CROGRAr~S PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~IICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOHL REStO. TRATION 
CY~Tf::IC AriD o. O. o. o. o. o. 
TAUR1Nt: o. o. o. O. o. O. 
METHIONINF SJLFJXIOt:S o. O. o. o. O. O. 
OH - PROL I ,'IF' o. O. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 3.7000 98.51 492.4700 10.36 51. 80 7.51 
Mf::1HIONIN~ SJLFO~~ O. o. o. o. o. O. 
1 HHEuN 1',E 2.1000 55.91 250.1520 5.26 29.40 4.26 
St:kINE 2.3000 61.24 241. 7070 5.09 32.20 4.67 
GLuTAMIC ACIU 3.4000 90.52 500.2420 10.52 47.60 6.90 
t->RUL J "Jt 2.2000 58.57 253.2860 5.33 30.130 4.47 
GLYCINE 4.3000 114.48 322.8010 6.79 6 0 • 2 0 8.73 
ALANI'~t 3.3000 87.86 293.9970 6.19 46.20 6.70 
CYSTI\JE [HALF) U.7800 20.77 94.4736 1. 99 10.92 1. 58 
VALlflJE 2.3000 61.24 269.4450 5.67 32.20 4.67 
MEl 4 I ON I i~F- 0.3900 10.38 58.1958 1. 22 5.46 o .79 
I SOLEUG 1',1= 1.4000 37.27 183.6520 3.86 19.60 2.84 
U,UCj"1:: 2.1000 55.91 275.4780 5.80 29.40 4.26 
tJOPA O. o. o. O. o • O. 
1 YtiDS 1,1Jt: 2.5000 66.56 452.9750 9.53 35.00 5.08 
PHt::NYL AI_A',! 1 :"t o • o. O. o. o. o. 
tH:T A - \LA'[llk O. o. O. o. o. O. 
UH - :.. y:; I "it: 0.6000 15.'.17 97.;S140 2.05 16.80 2.44 
URI\ IT" I ,':: o. o. o. o. o. O. 
L Y::' I "f;' 3.0900 8.2.27 451.7271 9.50 86.52 12.55 
HI ::i T I I) I I~t 1.3000 34.61 201.7080 4.24 54.60 7.92 
A RG I f~ j;~ E 1.8000 47.92 313.5780 6.60 100.130 14.62 
TOTALS 39.5600 1000,00 4753.2015 100.00 689.50 100.00 
URtA a • o • O. 
GLuCOSA"ll ",It: U • o. O. 
GALACT03,p~ jl\>O (1. O. O. 
AMMOr.! A o. O. O. 







C Y S T I:: I CHI [} 
TAURII\jE: 
S" 




Mf:TH I ON I I~~ SUI r J <T U",S 
(JH - PROL 1,1:' 
ASPARTIC n:IJ 
nf: r H I O~" I r,r· ",JI.. ~!J 'H: 
THRtU~[ I "e 
SERINE 
GLUTA"i!C I, C I I) 
f'fWLINt: 
GLYCINf-' 
ALA~I I '~t: 




LeUC I '~f.' 
DuPA 
TYt<OS I H:' 
PHI:: N Y L A L 4 ,. i":: 
8f::TA - AL 1\ \J! 'II--
UH - LYS!'-c 
U fi!, IT" I "t: 
LYSJ,'"r:: 
HI::' T I iJ 1 i'li: 
A RG I ,IJ J ~i:: 
TDTALS 
Ur; I:: A 
GLUCOSA'1 J' t: 
GAL ft L T uSA f". 1 >- r.: 
AM M 0:, J A 
A9i:OA I~ I CRIIMULf:S MICROMO~eS RESIDUeS MICROGRAMS 
PEq GRAM PE:R 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL R~S!D. 
o. n. o. 
O. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
O. o. o. 
0.31(JJ 116.1:10 41.2610 
O. o. o. 
0.1100 41.45 13.103? 
O.16lJJ 60.29 16.814<: 
0.2670 100.60 39.2837 
O.2,3UO 86.06 26. 4 799 
o • 27 LI 'J llJl.73 20.2680 
U. t!6 U U 97.97 ?3.1634 
0.0260 9.80 3.1491 
0.1500 56.52 17.5725 
U • 02/ i) 10.17 4.0289 
C.07::") 2.'1.26 9.038'5 
0.10 'f:] 39.19 13.6427 
Q. O. u. 
0.13 U '.I 48.98 23.5547 
0.0730 27.51 12.0589 
O. o. o. 
O. o • tJ • 
o • o. (j • 
li.OBtlO 33.16 12.d647 
o • 11 U IJ 41.45 17.0671\ 
0.2640 99.47 45.9914 












































1. 54 2.93 
2.24 4.26 
3.74 7.11 
;j, 22 6.13 
3.78 7.19 
3.64 6.93 
o .36 0.69 
2.10 4.00 
o • 38 o .72 
1. 05 2.00 
1. 46 2.77 
o. O. 
1. 82 3.46 






















AI~ 1 D Ai<EA M I (,PlHiUL[:S 
CYSTi::!C "el r) 
lAuRI,~f: 
M to T HI O"j r ;~ F '., I) U ,) x r 0 t::;, 
Uri - PiWL I .Jt:: 
ASPArlTjC A.:':IU 
Mi::THIOI~IJE: 'iUiJ'J,~ 
r HRI::U'IJ [",: 
st:. R I"E 
(j L UTA 11 I CAe I .) 









TYROS I ,~;:: 
P H c ,~ Y L A L. j,' J'H: 
tll:: T 4 ~ A '- ~ , I ., t-
UH - LY')I"!::' 
o R I, I T h I v I: 
L YS jl,F 




l:> L U C u 'i A ·1 I ' ': 
(jA.LACTf)SA" 1"1" 
A ~ll·.r) \, I A 
MICRUMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL I'(ESID. 
o • o. o. 
O. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
U. o • o • 
0.1900 103.37 25.2890 
U. o. o. 
0.058u 31.56 6.9090 
0.1300 70.13 13.6617 
0.1700 92.49 25.0121 
0.1400 76.17 16.1182 
u .2200 119.70 16.5154 
0.2200 119.70 19.5998 
U.0310 16.87 3.J547 
0.110U 59.85 12.!l865 
0, U 39 il 21.22 5.!l196 
0.0520 28.29 6.8214 
0.0940 51.14 12.-3309 
o • o. o • 
o • J 3\1 0 21.22 7.0664 
0.07[10 38.08 11.5633 
O. o. o. 
o • o. o. 
o. o. o. 
0.0650 3.5.36 9.5023 
0.0500 27.20 7.7580 
0.1600 87.05 27.!l736 
1.8380 1000.00 228.4819 
O. O. 
O. D. 
o • o. 
O. o. 
TOTAL NITROGi::N - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
O. o. o • 
11. 07 2.66 7.65 
o. o • o. 
3.02 o .81 2.34 
5.98 1.82 5.24 
10.95 2.38 6,85 
7.05 1. 96 5,64 
7.23 3. a 8 8.86 
8.58 3.08 8.86 
1. 64 o • 43 1. 25 
5.64 1.54 4.43 
2.55 0.55 1. 57 
2.99 o • 73 2.09 
5.40 1.32 3.79 
o. o • O. 
3.09 0.55 1.57 
5.06 o .98 2.82 
o. o. O. 
O. o. o. 
o. o. O. 
4.1b 1. 82 5.24 
3.40 2.10 6.04 
12.20 8.96 25.78 






RUN ~UMb~H S7 







!'11:: T", 1 0 I'! I \..: "<J I f I., X r c' F :-
OH - PROL r "." 
ASP ART J C ~ I~ I II 





GLuT At'II C II I, ,; 
f'RliL J ~Jr: 
GLYCI"lb 
ALA', I 'H: 
C Y S T I N;= [~;" I.. F 1 
VAL I 'I;>' 
~',I:'T H I 1)11 J I"~,;:: 
I SuLi:UC I :,;f' 
Lt:uCIl'lt 
JOPA 
1 Y k () S I ',I-
i-'Ht:,\)YLI,LAI" J :"c 
bf:1 A - 4 L ~ ,,' 1,," 
OH - LV:i! It· 
uRI;f rHI,f-
L y::, I',f: 
H [::, T I I) I "t· 
ARG 1,'" I 'J':' 
1 ;jf AL ') 
UHt: p, 
GLuCDS,""1 J ,,'':" 
G A 1_ ACT U 'i ,I·' 1 '.; t 
A r"lI~1 Q i'l I ~ 
~f1c~ Iv.ICR(J"uLt:S MjCROr-oOLI:'S tif'SILJUES MICROGtiAMS 
Pf'R GRAM PFR 1UOO PI::R GRAt~ 
TOTAL kI::SJD. 
O. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
li. n. o. 
rJ. o. o. 
U • <:20 t: 72.94 ?9.2e;20 
[1. o. o. 
O.Ol-iiJ 20.~6 7.0854 
lJ.240u 79.~e 25.2211' 
IJ • j 7 U 0 122.68 54.43el 
L.2501l e2.8S1 2e.7825 
o • .:> "lOll In.68 27.7759 
(). 270 II 89.52 24. 054~\ 
O. G <; 0 u 16. "e 6.0560 
(i .17l! II 56. ~\7 19.9155 
0.05UO ll-.':>ti 7. 4 610 
U.U86U 28.51 11.2815 
Q .140 Il 46.42 18.3652 
(j • o. o. 
U.0830 n.52 15.031i13 
O.1J9Uu 29.tl4 14.tl671 
u. P. O. 
G. C. o. 
G • () . O. 
I; .1.'i U U :59.68 26.314;> 
U.U86u 28.51 1.3.6431' 
(J • <'99 Q 99.14 52.0881' 
~\. 01.1)U 10UO.OO 381.6716 
O. o. 
o. a. 
li • o. 
D • o • 
ToTAL NITHOG~N - MICROGRAMS 
PI::RCI::NT NITROGEN 
CONCF.N- MICROGRA'1S PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o. o. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. o. 
o. o. O. 
7.67 :L 08 5.16 
o. o. O. 
1. 94 o .87 1. 45 
6.61 3. ~s 6 5.63 
14.26 5.18 e.68 
7.54 3.50 5.86 
7.28 5.18 8.68 
6.30 3.78 6.33 
1. 59 o .70 1.17 
5.22 2 • ~~ 8 3.99 
1. 95 o .70 1.17 
2.96 1. 20 2.02 
4.81 1.96 3.28 
o. o. O. 
3.94 1.16 1. 95 
3.90 1. 26 2.11 
o. o. O. 
O. fJ • O. 
o • o. O. 
6.89 5.04 8.44 
3.50 3.61 6.05 
13.6:5 16.74 28.04 



















UH - PRflLI"'" 
ASP ART I C ~.C I IJ 
METHIONINE SULF~~~ 
THREUNINE 







M ET H ION I ,~;:: 
ISOLEUCINE 
U:uC I "JE 
DUPA 
TYROS III!E 
PHcNYLAL A 'J I 'iE 
8ET A - ALt.,,> I ;~c 








GALACTOSAM I ~IE: 
AM~IO'IJ I A 
MICRUMr)LES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER r,RAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
o • O. O. 
0.1700 72.84 22.6270 
O. o. o. 
0.0500 21.42 5.9560 
0.1300 55.70 13.6617 
0.3100 132.82 45.6103 
0.1300 55.70 14.9669 
0.3400 145.67 25.5238 
0.2500 107.11 22.2725 
0.0500 21.42 6.0560 
0.1100 47.13 12.8865 
0.0250 10.71 3.7305 
0.0900 38.56 11.8062 
0.140U 59.98 18.3652 
O. o. o. 
0.0390 16.71 7.0664 
0.0700 29.99 11. 5633 
o. o. o. 
O. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
0.1500 6.4 .27 21. 9285 
0.0500 21.42 7.7580 
0.2300 98.54 40.0683 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
7.75 2.38 5.19 
o. o. O. 
2.04 0.70 1.53 
4.68 1.82 3.97 
15.63 4.34 9.47 
5.13 1.82 3.97 
8.75 4.76 10.38 
7.63 3.50 7.64 
2.08 o .70 1.53 
4.42 1.54 3.36 
1. 28 0.35 0.76 
4.05 1.26 2.75 
6.29 1.96 4.28 
O. o. O. 
2.42 0.55 1.19 
3.96 o .98 2.14 
o. o. O. 
O. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
7.51 4.20 9.16 
2.66 2.10 4.58 
13.73 12.88 28.10 






























ME:T H I 0" I ,~t' 




PHtNYLALA'\! I \,t' 
J:j i:: 1 A - A L A I', I "I, 
OH - LYSj\jl:: 
ORN I Tn I "Ii:' 
LYSI;~r 
HI S1 j Ij I "J,:: 
ARt,; I '\ If,;:: 
TOTALS 
URI::A 
GLUeD SA 111 ,it: 
GAL ACT 0 S A -1 1, C 
A i11"1 0 fII I A 
M I C'lO,'l')Ll:'S MICROMOLc:S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGFN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM cONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
O. o. o. o. o. O. 
O. o. o. O. o. O. 
O. o. o. o. o. O. 
o. o. o. o. o. O. 
0.1900 91.74 25.2890 10.17 2.66 6.35 
O. o. O. o. o. O. 
0.U400 19.31 4.7641' 1. 92 o .56 1. 34 
0.1:' 0 0 77.26 16.8144 6.76 2.24 5.35 
0.2100 101. .40 30.8973 12.42 2.94 7.02 
o • 13,00 6';)..77 14.9669 6.02 1.82 4.34 
0.3700 17fl.66 27.7759 11.17 5.18 12.37 
0.3200 154.51 28.5088 11. 46 4.48 10.70 
0.0220 10.62 2.6646 1. 07 o .31 0.74 
0.0790 ~8.15 9.2548 3.72 j .• 11 2.64 
O.024n 11.59 3.5813 1. 44 o .34 o .80 
0.0320 15.45 4.1978 1. 69 o • 45 1. 07 
0.0670 32.35 8.7891 3.53 0.94 2.24 
G. O. o. o. o. O. 
O.OHlQ 1,,69 3.261 4 1. 31 o .25 o .60 
0.0360 17.38 5.9468 2.39 o .50 1.20 
o • o. o. o. o. O. 
O. o. o. o. o. 0, 
G. O. o. o. o. o. 
0.0750 36.21 10.9642 4.41 2.10 5,01 
O. U480 23.18 7.4477 2.99 2.02 4.81 
0.2500 120.71 43.5525 17.51 14.00 33.42 
2.0710 1000.00 248.6774 100.00 41.139 100.00 
O. o. o. 
O. O. O. 
o. o. O. 
o • o • O. 
TOTAL NITRO~tN - MICROGRAMS 41. 89 
RUN NUM3ER S. 
SAMPLE ?lA~J~81~ORMI5. TERTIARY 
LOCALITY STE! ~~EIM 
TYPE SHtL~ 
FACTOR 9YY99Y.0DJ 
A S I I! 4 ."" ~ MICRO~0LES MICROMOLES RESIDlJES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGFN 
PFR GRAM Pf-R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TQTAL RESlD. TRATION 
C Y S T t: I C A I: 1 "j (j • O. O. O. O. O. 
TAUF<I"4t U • n • O. O. O. O. 
~,t: T HIll N I .,;: .' I)', f J X T l; t':) o • o • O. O. O. O. 
U H - PRO L I "~ o • O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC AC r u G.0860 85.74 11.4466 9.06 1.20 6.09 
MtTHIONI~~ su ,FJ.~ O. o. O. O. n. O. 
THkEONI'"t: o • 0321) 31.90 3.ti1l8 3.02 o • 45 2.27 
SEkl,,1: 0.0750 74.78 7.8817 6.24 1. 05 5.32 
GLUTAMIC 4 C r J) 0.1100 109.67 16.1843 12.82 1.54 7.80 
I-'RULINE 0.0240 2~.93 2.7631 2.19 o .34 1. 70 
GLYCINE: 0.1300 129.61 9.7591 7.73 1.82 9.21 
ALIINJNt 0.1120 111.67 9.9781 7.90 1. 57 7.94 
CY5T!Nf:- [-'Ad 1 0.0250 24.93 3.0280 2.40 o .35 1. 77 
vALlf~E 0.0560 55.83 6.5604 5.20 o .78 3.97 
~, t: T H J 0 r, J 'I·e u.02bO 27.92 4.1782 3.31 0.39 1. 98 
I SGLtUC I"" 0.0400 39.88 5.2472 4.16 0.56 2.83 
Ltl'C! Nf: 0.0560 55.83 7.3461 5.il2 o .78 3,97 
DOPA O. O. O. O. O. o. 
r Yi'llJS I ",t 0.0160 15.95 2.b990 2.30 o .22 1.13 
I-'Ht~,YLi\LA\l "t:- 0.0430 42.87 7.1032 5.63 o .60 3.05 
btl A - A ~ ,', ! '\- O. O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYS!,!: O. O. O. o. n. O. 
URI,; IT H J "e- O. O. O. O. C. O. 
L Y ~ ! I',t O. U410 4,0. &8 5.<,1938 4.75 1.15 5.81 
h! S 1 III r "t 0.0200 19.94 3.1032 2.46 o .84 4.25 
AtiG],',I~1O 0.1090 10R.67 18.9889 15.04 6.10 30.90 
lU1ALS 1.0030 1000.00 126.2727 100.00 19.75 1. 0 0 .00 
Uf(t~ O. O. O. 
GLUCUSA,'1 I '\iE O. O. o. 
GALACrUSAM I ,\t: o. o. O. 
AMM()'~ r p. o. O. O. 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 19.75 






SH: [',riEl ,'1 
Srlt::I_L 
99"'i~9.000 




















PHi:I\j Y L AL >\ 1\' I ,,' r.: 
BET A - A L ~ r, I " -
UH - L Y S I ,'t: 
ORN I T H I'~:: 
L y~ I I~r: 




GLuCOSA"'I I "It 
GAL A C TOS A-J 1"t:: 
AM~:O,~ I A 
MICRO,~')U:S MIcROMOLES RESIllUE:S MICROr,RAMS 
Pi=R GRAM PER 1000 PE:R GRAM 
TOTAL RESTD. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
o. O. o. 
O.200u !J~.47 26.0200 
O. o. o. 
0.0570 2~3.79 6.789A 
0.1400 5A.43 14.7126 
0.3700 154.42 54.438j, 
0.0600 25.04 6.9078 
0.4400 18;3.64 33.0308 
0.3700 1:>4.42 32.9633 
0.0'310 33.Ul 9.Bl07 
o .097 tl 40.48 11.3635 
0.0160 6.08 2.3875 
0.0470 19.62 6.1655 
0.0850 35.4B 11.1503 
O. O. O. 
o • (j 45 0 18.78 B.1535 
0.0'570 23.79 9.41511 
a • o. o. 
O. O. O. 
o • o. o. 
0.0930 34.64 12.13311 
0.0780 32.55 12.1025 
0.1700 70.95 29.6157 
2.39()O 1000.00 287.7613 
o. O. 
o • O. 
O. o. 
o. O. 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CO!~CEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
9.25 2. B 0 6.36 
o. O. O. 
2.36 o .80 1. 81 
5.11 1. 9/\ 4.45 
18.92 5.18 11. 76 
2.40 0.84 1.91 
11. 48 6.16 13.99 
11.46 :>.18 11.76 
3.41 1.13 2.58 
3.95 1.36 3.08 
o • 83 0.22 0.51 
2.14 0.66 1.49 
3.87 1.19 2.70 
o. o. o. 
2.83 0.63 1.43 
3.27 0.80 1. 81 
o. () . O. 
I) • O. O. 
o. o. O. 
4.22 2. :52 5.28 
4.21 3.28 7.44 
10.29 9.52 21. 62 















ACiD A'<EA MICRO'1vLES 
C Y :, T E: I CAe I ,) 
TAURINE 
METHIONIN~ SUL~O'la~s 
OH - PROLI;'!:' 
ASPAHTIC 4CID 
METHIDNIN~ SU~~1~= 








METH I ON liNE 




PH t: N Y L A LA ,\! I " c: 
i:J t: 1 A - A L A ,\ I'~-: 
OH - L Y S J '" I:: 
ORN I TH I ;\i" 





GLLJCOSA:~ I 'H: 
G A LA C T 0 S A "i I '" E 
AMMONIA 
MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RES I D. 
O. o. o. 
o. O. o. 
o. o. O. 
o. O. O. 
O. 0450 60.81 5.9895 
O. o. O. 
0.0230 31.08 2.7398 
0.0480 64.86 5.0443 
0.1080 145.95 15.8900 
0.0440 59.46 5.0657 
0.0900 121.62 6.7563 
0.0670 90.54 5.9690 
0.0330 44.59 3.9970 
0.0380 51.35 4.4517 
0.0160 21.62 2.387<; 
O. O. o. 
0.0380 51.35 4.9848 
O. O. O. 
0.0120 16.22 2.1743 
O. 035U 47.30 5.7816 
O. o. o. 
O. O. O. 
a • o. O. 
0.0440 5.9.46 6.4324 
0.0300 40.54 4.6548 
0.0690 93.24 12.0205 





TOTAL NITROGEN ~ MICROGRAMS 
PERCt=NT NITROGFN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. O. U. 
6.35 o .63 4.28 
o. o. O. 
2.90 0.32 2.19 
5.35 0.67 4.57 
16.84 1. 51 10.28 
5.37 o .62 4.19 
7.16 1.26 8.56 
6.33 0.94 6.37 
4.24 0.46 3.14 
4.72 o .53 3.62 
2.53 o .22 1,52 
O. c. O. 
5.28 o .53 3.62 
o. O. O. 
2.30 0.17 1, 14 
6.13 0.49 3.33 
o. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
O. o. O. 
6.82 1.23 8,37 
4.<;3 1.26 8.56 
12.74 3.86 26.26 












S Tt: I ~'-It: I~, 
SHt:LL 
99'1'19 0 .000 















M f: T H I 0 I~ I ,Ii ::= 
I SliU:UC I"iE 




BETA - ALf..NI"C: 







GLUCUSP, J 'Jf:: 
l:i A LAC T 0 SA" 1,[ E: 
A Mf',O '" I A 
'1ICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGHAMS 
PER GRAM PER lliOO PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
O. o. o. 
O. o . O. 
O. o. o. 
a. o. o. 
a.US1G 43.63 6.7881 
a. o. o. 
0.0180 15.40 2.1442 
0.0:,90 33.36 4.0985 
0.0520 44.4tJ 7.6508 
0.1730 147.99 19.9175 
0.1950 166.Rl 14.6386 
0.18,0 1511.25 J6.4816 
0.U180 15.40 2.1802 
0.0660 56.46 7.7319 
0.0210 17.96 3.1336 
0.0360 30.80 4.7225 
G.0520 44.48 6.tJ214 
O. IJ. O. 
0.0290 ~4.81 5.2545 
0.0370 31.05 6.1120 
o • o. o. 
U. o. o. 
Q. O. o. 
0.U670 57.31 9.7947 
iJ.048(1 41.06 7.447/ 
0.0820 70.15 14.2852 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCE:NT NITROGEN 
CONCr::N- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
u. o. O. 
o. o. o. 
4.88 n • 71 3.23 
I] • o. O. 
1.54 0.;'>5 1.14 
2.94 0.55 2.47 
5.50 0.73 3.30 
14.31 2.42 10.96 
10.52 2.73 12.36 
11. 84 2.59 11.72 
1. 57 o .25 1.14 
5.55 0.92 4.18 
2.25 o .29 1. 33 
3.39 o .50 2.28 
4.90 0.73 3.30 
o. o. o. 
3.77 0.41 1. 84 
4.39 o .52 2.34 
o. o. o. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
7.04 1.88 8.49 
5.35 2.02 9.13 
10.26 4.59 20.79 






RUN NUMBER 1293A/13238 
SAMPLE: POLl~ICES DUPLICATUS 
LOCALITY PROVINCETOWN, MASS. 
TYPE SHI::LL 
~ACTOR 3.330 
ACID ARI::A MICROt~LiLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~II C ROGRA MS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTE:IC ACiD 3tl14 0.01~9 0.0531 O. O. o. O. O. 
TAURINE- U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ME:THIONINE SUlfOXIU,::S 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 16010 0.0576 0.1919 90.41 25.5419 10.81 2.69 8.48 
ME:lHIONINE SULFU~~ [) o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THkE'O\iINt' fd04 0.02':16 0.0987 46.49 11. 7557 4.98 1.38 4.36 
SI::RINE dtl86 U.09Ul 0.3000 141.33 31. 5250 13.34 4.20 13.26 
GLUTAMIC ACID 16200 U.0599 0.1996 94.04 29.3694 12.43 2.79 8.83 
PROLl"H: UOO 0.0392 0.130:; 61.47 15.0212 6.36 1.83 5.77 
GLYCINE .51097 0.1140 0.3797 17R.87 28.5013 12.06 5.32 16.79 
ALAN I 'Ii: JOtJ11J 0.1120 0.3728 175.64 33.2136 14.06 5.22 16.48 
CYSTI"E: [HAU'] u u. O. 17.92 4.6068 1. 95 0.53 1. 68 
vALINE 7JO:) 0.02:;5 0.0849 40.00 9.9468 4.21 1.19 3.75 
M I:: T H ION 1 fv F. 210lJ 0.0076 0.0253 11.93 3.7774 1. 60 0.35 1.12 
I SOLi"UC I',E 3381 0.0119 0.0395 18.63 5.1867 2.20 0.55 1.75 
LI::LJC i ',E 12,5111 0.0439 0.1462 68.90 19.1843 8.12 2.05 6.47 
LlOPA U u. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE 1200 0.0040 0.0133 6.26 2.4074 1. 02 0.19 0.59 
PHI::NYLALANINE: 2100 (J • 0075 0.0250 11.79 4.1330 1. 75 a .35 1.11 
bETA - ALMJlNf a o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
UH - USlr:,E U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OHN I Trl I rHo 0 U. O. ,0. O. O. O. o. 
LYSINt: 220<: O.U1S2 0.0439 20.67 6.4151 2.71 1.23 3.88 
HIS 1 I [j I'~f: 16:> U.OOU 0.0042 1.99 0.6543 0.28 0.18 0.56 
ARGli\iIN!:: 110 U O.00tl7 0.0290 13.65 5.0485 2.14 1.62 5.13 
TOlALS U.6419 2.1376 1000.00 236.2884 100.00 31. 67 100.00 
URE:A U O. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM J ;'ll: 400 0.0027 0.0092 1.6397 0.13 
GAL ACT 0 SAM I ~I E 0 o • O. O. O. 
AMMONIA 63680 0.38'13 1.2797 21. 7557 17.92 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 49.71 
RUN NUt1tlE'1 1;e' q <' A 113 2bd 
SAMPLE' POLI~ICES DUPLICATUS 
LOCAL I TY FREEI'ORT, TEXAS 
TYPE S ... tLL 
~ ACTOR ;". "b 0 
A r; I D AREA MICROMULES MIcRCJMOLES RtSlllUf,<; MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM Pl:k lUOO PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL fil:-S I D. TRATION 
CYSTf::1C ACID 4~66 U • Oil t\ 0.v:>10 O. O. O. O. O. 
TALJRl~1:: 0 lJ • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
MI::THIONlt'F SUI.>r;XrtJE:, '17/ O.UO'll 0.0118 O. O. O. O. O. 
()H - PRLll.l NE u lJ • O. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID ~5481; 0.u814 0.2498 117.41 33.2512 13.73 3.50 10.82 
M I:: T H ION I ~J :: S U L I' ::; i, ' 0 o. o. o. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 9'19U u.03:07 0.1020 47.'12 12.1464 5.02 1.43 4.42 
SI::RINE ~l!l:\o 0.08'17 0.2565 120.54 26.9543 11.13 3.59 11.11 
GLUTA'1IC ~CID 1725u o . 06·18 0.1826 85.79 26.8591 11. 09 2.56 7.91 
PROLINr: 2":>OU 0.0410 0.1172 5'5. D 6 13.4875 5.57 1. 64 5.07 
GLYCINf: J3060 U.1212 0.3467 162.'1'? 26.0238 10.75 4.85 15.02 
ALANl"Jb J?b90 U.11'15 0.3411:\ 1bO.H 30.4516 12.58 4.79 14.81 
CYSTINl: f '1ALF ) u. n. 17 .17 4.4255 1. 83 o .51 1. 58 
vALIr"E 8>13.: u • 03',2 0.0892 41.90 10.4456 4.31 1. 25 3.86 
Mt: T H I (il~ 1"-'" 1030 0.00';9 0.0169 11'.95 4.1104 1. 70 o .39 1.19 
j SUl.tuc: i ~.>- 5J8,S O.01e9 0.0541 25.41 7.0924 2.93 o • 76 2.34 
LI::UC I "iE 154'1u 0.05';1 0.1575 74.U4 20.6661 8.54 2.21 6.82 
lJUPA Q O. O. 0. o. O. O. O. 
TYROS I ~!f: 162J U.OO::>4 a • U 154 7.25 2.7965 1.15 0.22 o .67 
F H f:: '\ Y LA L 4'! I I~ E 2,150 U. 01 'J 6 0.0002 14.19 4.9864 2.06 o .42 1.31 
HETA - AL~I~Ii~;'- U. G. f) , O. O. o • O. 
(j H - L Y S j .,~ to: O. lJ • o • o. o. o. O. 
ORi" I r H j ilif: u u. u. o. o. o. O. O. 
L Y S ) "if- 4Lld'i 0.0293 0.0<331 J9.33 12.2328 5.05 2.34 7.25 
ri 1ST II)! 'II t: 067 L U O~l 0.0146 6.<'0 2.2716 0.94 0.61 1. 90 
A HG i" I fJ!-' ~9i 0.0019 0.0226 1 n • (:> 0 3.9300 1. 62 1. 26 3.91 
r U 1 AL S O. ! 4'1 4 '2.143 4 10UO.dO 242.1311 100.00 32.32 100.00 
Ut-lEA U. O. O. O. 
;j L U C () S A '1 I ',I::- o5u U.0045 0.0128 2.2884 0.18 
[, A LAC T (J :) A '1 I "E U U. o. o. O. 
A J1MO ,Ij 1 A 2b320u 1.::>864 4.5429 77.2286 63.60 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 96.10 
RUN NU~lRER 14U7Ai12.378 
SAMPLE POLINICES DUf'LICATUS 
LUCALllY GALVESTON, TEXAS 
TYPE Sh!::LL 
fACTUR 4.000 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOL.ES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGE'N 
PER GRAM Pf:R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- t',ICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYST!::IC AI:I0 1383 0.00'8 0.0231 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURI"JE U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
M!::lHIONINF SUlrOXIUES 946 0.0040 0.0160 O. o. 0; o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ~CIll 18490 o • U6,.s4 0.2535 124.55 33.7473 14.40 3.55 11. 52 
M!::THIONINE SULfONE 0 U. U. o. o. O. O. o. 
r HHtU ',j 11~E: 9U 10 0.03<:2 0.1286 63.19 15.3215 6.54 1. 80 5.85 
S!::k I I~E: 17,13U 0.0738 0.2952 145.02 31.0231 13.24 4.13 13.42 
GLUTAMIC ACID 1445U 0.U535 0.2139 105.07 31. 4676 13.43 2.99 9.72 
PROLlhJl: 64u 0.0114 0.0456 22.40 5.2490 2.24 o .64 2.07 
GLYCI\JE: dOl0U 0.07.37 0.1?948 144.81 22.1288 9.44 4.13 13.40 
ALAN I hJt 19170 U.07Itl 0.2874 141.16 25.6004 10.93 4.02 13.06 
CYSTINE [HALF) U U. O. 8.14 2.0066 o .86 0.23 0.75 
VALII~E 812U U.0304 0.1217 59.81 14.2625 6.09 1. 70 5.53 
M!::TH I Oi'J J t,;:. 46i:l 0.0017 0.0068 10.43 3.1675 1. 35 0.30 0.96 
I SOLf::UC I ~Jf' 5091 0.0179 0.0715 35.13 9.3814 4.00 1. 0 a 3.25 
LI:UCiNE 1010U O. 0300 0.1441 70. i; 0 18.9071 8.07 2. 02 6.55 
UOPA II o. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
TYROSINE 29:> U.OolLl 0.0039 1.93 0.7109 o .30 0.05 0.18 
P HEN Y L A L A :'i i 'I E lYlti U.0069 0.0274 13.48 4.5343 1. 94 0.38 1. 25 
bt:l A - ALANINe.· 0 o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSI'.JE: 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OR~ITHJ"t U u. o. ·0. O. o. o. O. 
LYSJ'~E 3179 0.01\10 0.0761 37.38 11.1248 4.75 2.13 6.92 
HISTJ[)l[~t 430 0.0033 0.0134 6.58 2.0767 o .89 0.56 1. 82 
ARGINJNr: 652 u.OO:>2 0.0206 10.14 3.5945 1. 53 1.16 3.75 
T01ALS 0.5109 2.0438 1000.00 234.3039 100.00 30.81 100.00 
uRU U o. o. o. O. 
\:ILUCOSAM 1.'Ji: 420 o • u a c: 9 0.0117 2.0976 0.16 
bALACT(1SA', I Nt: u o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 161iJ7l 0.97;<1 3.8884 66.1028 54.44 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 85.41 
riUN NUM8E:R 1<'91A/UntJ 
SANPLE: POLINICES OUPLiCATUS 
LOCALITY TRf:ASURE ISLAND, FLORIDA 
TYPE S><iLL 
r ACTOR :5.330 
AcrD 4RiA MICRO'1JLES MICROMOLE:S Rt:SILJUES MICROGRAMS PE:RCE:NT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PF-R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL f":SID. TRATION 
CYSTl:!C ACID l!Y02 U.OUl 0.0404 O. o. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 0 u. o. O. O. o. O. O. 
Ml:THIONIN': SULFox(OES tiOU 0.00,)4 O. U113 O. O. O. O. O •. 
OH - PROLINE: 0 o. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 12430 U.04.-6 0.1419 100.39 18.8867 11. 67 1. 99 9.39 
Mt:TH I Ol~ I Nt' SU'. HH': 1201 u.oo.,o 0.0166 O. O. o. o. O. 
THRI:ON I "F. 504" U. U2Cl 0.0671 47.45 7.9886 4.94 0.94 4.44 
SI:RINE 12.SlU U.0507 0.1687 119.38 1.7.7316 10.96 2.36 11.16 
GLUTAMiC ACIll 1046U u.03ti7 0.1289 91.19 18.9632 11.72 1. 80 8.53 
PROLjNt' 2200 0.0392 0.1.305 91.'.31 15.0212 9.28 1.83 8.63 
GLYCINe .::3:>20 o • (J 60 2 0.2872 20.3.17 21.5567 13.32 4.02 19.00 
ALAN I NEe 1(1.59U 0.0378 0.1257 Cl8.95 11.2006 6.92 1.76 8.32 
CYSTINE l"AU] 0 o • O. 20.48 3.5052 2.17 0.41 1. 91 
VA L! ,'JF 409.5 U .0164 0.0545 38.59 6.3902 3.95 o .76 3.61 
;;I:T H 10;'11 ','r: 135U U. 00 '! 9 0.U163 28 • .57 5.9829 3.70 0.56 2.65 
j SOLl:UC I '~l' 3171 u.Olll 0.0371 26.24 4.8646 .3.01 0.52 2.45 
LI:UC j.\Jf:- 8ti61 U.0316 0.1053 "14.48 13.8093 8.54 1. 47 6.97 
UOPA 0 o. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
[VROSINI: l.5H U.OO44 0.0145 10.;,>6 2.6281 1. 62 0.20 0.96 
PHE'\iYLALANl'll: 2,,4, 0.0004 0.0279 19.77 4.b152 2.85 0.39 1. 85 
tll:T A - ALAN I i\l,.. U G • o. o. o. o • a • O. 
UH - LYSlh,t: U U. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
URN IT H J "'1:: U O. o. O. O. o. o. O. 
LYSINE: lOU 0.0096 0.0321 22.73 4.6962 2.90 o .90 4.25 
HIS T I [1 1', f- 125 0.0010 0.0032 2.26 0.4957 o .31 0.13 0.63 
ARG I i~ I Nt: 751 0.UO:>9 0.0198 14.00 3.4468 2.13 1.11 5.24 
TUTALS U.4291 1.4289 luOO.UO 161.7827 100.00 21.16 100.00 
uRt:A U G. O. O. O • 
GLL!C0:'A'~ I ,~t: .50u U.OOd 0.0069 1.2298 0.10 
"ALACl USA" 1 'll: O. o. O. O. 
AMMOII:IA '::610u 0.15/5 0.5245 8.9168 7.34 
TOTAL NIIROGI:N - MICROGRAMS 26.60 
RUN NLJMRER 12!:HlA/1324~ 
SAMPLE POLINICES OUPLICATUS 
LOCALITY BIRD SHOALS, N. C. 
TYPE Si'H:LL 
FACTOR 3.330 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PE':R GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTO. TRATION 
CYSH:iC ACID 5754 O.02Gl 0.0801 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE': 0 O. o. o. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SUlFOXIUE~ 2:500 0.0106 0.0352 O. o. o. O. O. 
OH - PROLl NE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID .54400 0.11/9 0.3927 109.84 52.2690 13.01 5.50 10.46 
M~THIONJNF SUlfON~ 0 o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 13170 U.04/0 O.1~65 43.78 18.6443 4.64 2.19 4.17 
SERINE 2680U 0.110::1 0.3673 102.74 38.6032 9.61 5.14 9.78 
GLUTAMIC ACID 24.530 0.U900 0.2998 83.85 44.1085 10.98 4.20 7.98 
PROLINt 5600 0.U997 0.3::121 92.89 38.2359 9.51 4.65 8.84 
GLYCINE 47640 0.1747 0.5816 162.68 43.6634 10.86 8.14 15.49 
ALANI~E ;'3620 0.194A 0.6488 181.47 57.8032 14.38 9.08 17.28 
CYST I Nt ["AlF) 0 o . O. 16.05 6.9500 1. 73 o .80 1. 53 
vALINE 12871 0.0449 0.1496 41.84 17.5257 4.36 2.09 3.98 
ME:THIONINb 2448 0.0089 0.0295 17.15 9.1473 2.28 0.86 1. 63 
ISOLE:UCINf 7757 0.0272 0.0907 25.37 11.8999 2.96 1. 27 2.42 
LI::UCINt 21241 0.07;'8 0.2523 70.58 33.1027 8.24 3.53 6.72 
lJOPA 0 u. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE 2S39 0.0078 0.0259 7.24 4.6925 1.17 0.36 0.69 
PHI::NYLALANINE 4451 0.01:>9 0.0530 14.83 8.7600 2.18 0.74 1. 41 
oE:TA - IIUNiNf: 0 u. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
uH - LYSI:~E: 0 O. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
ORN I TH I :'~E a o. o. ·0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE': 3lJ96 O.Ultj5 0.0617 17.26 9.0196 2.24 1. 73 3.29 
HISTIDINE': :'91 0.0045 0.0151 4.22 2.3435 0.58 o .63 1.21 
ARGININE 111S 0.oOb8 0.0293 8.20 5.1082 1, 27 1. 64 3.12 
lOTALS 1.0815 3.6015 1000.00 401.8768 100.00 52.57 100.00 
uRI::A II O. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM!NE: 160 0.0011 0.0037 0.6559 o • 05 
GALACTOSAMINE 168 0.0013 0.0042 0.7548 o • 06 
AMMONIA 223500 1.341:18 4.4916 76.3569 62.88 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 115.56 
RUN NUMBER 111.2A/115bb 




ACID AREA M I CRUM'.jLE:S M!CROMOLI::S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PE:R GRAM cONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC AC!D 442b U.ult'9 0.0.315 O. O. o. O. O. 
TAURINE 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFDXIJE~ 4925 U.0221 0.0369 O. o. O. (I. O. 
o H - PRO L I " E u O. u. o. O. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 1..i070U lJ.::>17i:l o J:J!j27 133.44 114.8257 14.17 12.08 11. 40 
METH I ON I ,-IE: SUU:HE- u tJ • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREON I '~t 4457u 0.1777 0.2961 4'5.80 35.2675 4.35 4.14 3.91 
S!:RINE ::>565U U.,:236 0.3725 57.62 39.1450 4.83 5.21 4.92 
GLUTAMIC 4CIU n05G U ... 0 '" 'J 0.6665 1 U 3. il9 98.0575 12.10 9.33 8.81 
PRULINE 16920 0 • .,16':1 0.5219 i31.65 60.7747 7.50 7.39 6.98 
GLYCINE: 11080U 0.451,4 0.7504 116.07 56.3308 6.95 10.51 9.92 
ALANINt /1720 U.<:802 0.48U2 74.27 42.7766 5.28 6.72 6.35 
CYSTIN!: [HALF] n183 0.04':12 0.U819 16.16 12.6506 1. 56 1.46 1.38 
VAll ~d: 64140 0.24j5 0.4056 62.74 47.5169 5.87 5.68 5.36 
METHIONII'IF 2360U U • Li 9::> 0 0.1583 29.65 28.5995 3.53 2.68 2.53 
ISOL!:UCI'~'" j5310 0.13::>0 0.224d 34.78 29.4930 3.64 3.15 2.97 
LE:UC I NE 1484U 0.29 4 0 O.4R98 75.77 64.2545 7.93 6.86 6.47 
DOPA 0 O. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
T Y H 0 S I f"t: 14270 o • J 5'17 O. U994 15.38 18.0120 2.22 1. 39 1.31 
PHI:NYLALANI";E IQ3;?U II • .<814 O.471:lB 74.00 79.0867 9.76 6.70 6.33 
81:: T A - A L A i~ I i, f: O. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - LYSj"Jt u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OHNITHI'~t: U u. o. O. O. O. O. O. 
LYSIfIIE 2.317u U.l3u4 0.2173 33.61 31. 7653 3.92 6,08 5.74 
HI::'TID]NE dOu 0.0043 0.0072 1.12 1.1215 0.14 o .30 0.29 A RG I f~ If,;:: joOOo 0.1739 0.2R97 44.82 50. 4755 6.23 16.23 15.32 
TOTALS j. 88 t;'J 6.4774 1000.00 810.1535 100.00 105.92 100.00 
UHI:A U u. o. O. O. 
GLUCUS;'M I "Ji: 21i'4u U.lOU3 0.1671 29.9392 2.34 
GALACTuSAMINE 3382 U.lJltlO 0.0300 5.3827 0.42 
AMMOI~ I A 108100 0,=>710 o .9614 16.3432 13.46 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 122.14 
RUN NUMBER 1173A/11788 
SAMPLE SUCCINJ;:A OVALIS 
LOCAL I TY OTTAWA COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TYPE S4r:LL 
FACTOR 26.666 
ACID AREA ~I I CROMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID, TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID a u. O. o. O. o. o. o. 
TAURINt: 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFoxIOFS ltJOU 0.00b8 0.2353 O. O. O. o. O. 
UH - PROLINE 0 O. O. o. O. O. o. O. ASP ART I C A.C J[) 18000 0.0771 2.0561 10.74 273.6620 1. 42 28.78 1,04 
METHIONINE SULFO~E 0 U. o. o. o. o. o. O. THREONINE 1640U 0.0760 2.0275 10.59 241.5106 1.25 28.38 1. 03 
SERINE 58U30 0.2655 7.0804 36.97 744.0824 3.85 99.13 3,58 
GLUTAMIC ACID 14730 0.0680 1.8126 9.46 266.6877 1. 38 25.38 0.92 
PROLINE 15640 0.4115 10.9723 57.29 1263.2382 6.54 :L53.61 5.55 
GLYCINE 3U471<:: 3.7793 100.7801 526,25 7565.5618 39.18 1,410.92 51. 02 ALANINE j2700 0.1365 3.6401 19,01 324.2936 1. 68 50.96 1. 84 
CYST! NE [HALF] 3830 0.U290 0.7743 4.04 93.7838 0.49 10.84 0.39 VALINE 1.44400 0.5936 15.8297 82.66 1 8 54.4474 9.60 :221.62 8.01 
METH I ON I I~E 424 O.OOHl 0.0486 1.36 38.9755 0.20 3.66 0.13 
ISOLEUCINE 81070 0.3560 9.4941 49,58 1245.4395 6.45 :L32.92 4.81 
LEUCINE 194200 0.8685 23.1598 120.94 3038.1060 15.73 ;S24.24 11. 73 
DOPA 15520 0.0660 1.7592 9,19 346.9004 1. 80 24.63 0.89 
TYROSINE 45730 0.1985 5.2927 27.64 958.9828 4.97 74.10 2.68 
PHi:':NYLALANINE <::7020 0.1149 3.0628 15,99 505.9380 2.62 42.88 1,55 
i:lE:TA - ALANINE 0 O. o. 0, o. o • o. O. 
OH - LYS!Nt: 0 o. o. P. O. o. o. O. 
ORNITfjlNE a o. O. 0, o. o. o. O. LYSINE 18540 0.0833 2.2210 11.60 324.6834 1.68 62.19 2.25 
HISTIDINE 300 0.0018 0.0477 0.25 7.3950 0.04 2.00 0.07 ARGINIf\lE 7173 0.0463 1.2340 6,44 214.9810 1.11 69.11 2.50 
TOTALS 7.18':5 191.5283 1000,00 19308,6691 100.00 2:765.33 100.00 
URr:A 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCUSAMINf- 7192 0.0389 1.0369 185.7884 14.52 
GALACTOSAMINE 2407 U.0133 0.3559 63.7651 4.96 
AMMOf'lIA 127200 u.3472 9,2587 157.3975 :l29.62 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 2914.45 
RU~! NUMBE:R 14:<'t1-/141Ytl 
SAMPLE TUFUTELLA TEREBRA 
LOCAL! TY MA~IILA BAY, PHILIPPINES 
TYPE SHI:l.L 
FACTOR [1.500 
ACID ARtA M!CROMULE:S MICROMOLE:S Rf:-SIOUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL KE:SID. TRATION 
CYSTi::IC ACID 2281 V.uOY5 O.G048 n. o. o. O. O. 
TAURjNE (; (J • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METH!ON!~~ SUL~u~IU~~ u I). O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE (; . O. [) . O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID S0430 0.10"3 0.0522 120.42 6.9425 13.42 0.73 9.89 
Mi::THIONINE SUL~UNt: 0 8. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREUNINE 16..i::'ti u • (; 5tl4 0.0292 67.39 3.4771 6.72 o .41 5.54 
SERINE 21tJ40 G.Ob99 0.0449 103.77 4.7235 9.13 0.63 8.52 
GLUTAMIC ACIIl 2442iJ u.U9u4 0.0452 104.-30 6.6474 12.85 0.63 8.57 
PROLl"JE 4:>9/ 0.0819 O. (J 409 94.::'0 4.7128 9.11 0.57 7.76 
GLYCII~e j5:>10 [; .13u2 0.0651 150.28 4.8868 9.44 0.91 12.35 
ALAN I Nf:- 2194U (J • U 797 O.C.399 92.U3 3.5513 6.86 0.56 7.56 
CYSTINE [HALF J U O. O. 7.88 0. 4137 a .80 a • 05 0.65 
VALINE 844'1 o .l2-i:> 0.0147 34.04 1.7274 3.34 o .21 2.80 
Mt:THIONHJi= 2822 U. G 1. U 2 0.0051 11.79 0.7622 1. 47 o .07 0.97 
ISULEUCINI:- 5:;51 O.Ul,,5 0.0098 22.53 1.2800 2.47 0.14 1.85 
LeUCiNE' 1693u (;. U 60 4 0.0302 69.72 3.9616 7.66 0.42 5.73 
UOPA U O. O. o. o. O. o. o. 
r YeWS Ir,,!: 2tJ6~ 0.00'15 0.0048 11.00 0.8630 1. 67 0.07 0.90 
PHtNYLALAN j Nt' 314u (i. 0 j ! 2 0.0056 12.97 0.9279 1.79 o • 08 1. 07 
otTA - ALfti\JIN~ U o. o. o. o. o. o • O. 
OH - LYSII\Jt: 0 o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
ORNITHINf:: 0 o. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
L YS I,vE 4,580 U.020? 0.0131 30.26 1. 9160 3.70 o .37 4.97 
HISTIDINb 1610 O.Gli4 0.0062 14.33 0.9633 1. 86 0.26 3.53 
ARGININ~ 5782 U.04,7 0.0229 52.60 3.9845 7.70 1.28 17.35 
TOTALS u.1:l6':10 0.4345 1000.UO 51.7410 100.00 7.38 100.00 
UREA 0 o. O. O. o. 
r.; L l.J COS A M I r, I:: 1142 0.0078 0.0039 0.7029 o • 05 
GALACTOSA"ljNf:: S4Y 0.0 [j ,,6 0.0013 0.2354 o .02 
AMMONIA 41Ll90 O.2 4 eiU 0.1240 2.1078 1. 74 
TOTAL NITROGI:-N - MICROGRAMS 9.19 
RUN NUMBER 1320A/1S18li 
SAMPLE U r,tl" A CUlU M INOICUM 
LOCALITY PAPAI'iWA, KOLAO I SL., INDONESIA 
TYPE Shell 
FACTOR 2.5()O 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RE:SID. TRATION 
CYST!::IC ACID 4:>2D 0.Ll109 0.0473 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 119.5 U.0069 0.0173 O. o. O. o. o. 
MeTHIONINE SUlFUXIU~~ 10910 0.0461 0.1153 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. o • o. o. o. O. 
ASPAkT! C AC I D .52190 0.1124 0.2810 117.06 37.4044 13.17 3.93 11.02 
METHIONINE SUL~U.E 11 0 0 0.0045 0.0113 O. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 15600 0.05:'7 0.1392 57.98 16.5799 5.84 1. 95 5.46 
SeRINE <:4/5U lJ .1019 0.2547 106.09 26.7645 9.42 3.57 9.99 
GLUTAMIC ACll) n160 0.1005 0.2512 104.66 36.9662 13.02 3.52 9.86 
PROLINE: 6U86 lJ • 1004 0.2710 112.87 31.1968 10.98 3.79 10.63 
GLYCINE .56::;::;0 0.1340 0.3350 139.55 25.1495 B.85 4.69 13.14 
ALANINE' ~349U 0.08:'4 0.2134 88.89 19.0109 6.69 2.99 8.37 
CYSIINE (HALF] 0 o. O. 21.08 6.1283 2.16 0,71 1, 98 
VALINI: 726.5 0.0254 0.0634 26.40 7.4246 2.61 0.89 2.49 
M I:: T HID N I f~ r: 3200 0.0116 0.0290 59.34 21.2573 7.48 1. 99 5.59 
I SOLE:UC I Nt: 4530 0.0159 0.0398 16.57 5.2173 1. 84 o .56 1. 56 
Lt::UCINE «699U 0.0963 0.2407 100.27 31. 5782 11.12 3.37 9.44 
UOPA 0 o. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
[YROSINt 1820 0.0061 0.0151 6.30 2.7412 0.97 o .21 0.59 
PHI:NYlALANJNt: 3090 0.Ul11 0.0276 11.51 4.5656 1. 61 0.39 1, 08 
beTA - AUi'lINI: 0 o. o. o • o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSINE 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITH1'JE: 0 o. o. ·0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 246.5 o • 01'17 0.0368 15.35 5.3870 1. 90 1. 03 2.89 
HlSTJDINf: 210 O.U016 0.0040 1.68 0.6252 0.22 0.17 0.47 
ARGIrdNE 1750 0.0138 0.0346 14.42 6.0298 2.12 1. 94 5.43 
TOTALS 0.9711 2.4278 1000.00 284.0269 100.00 35.69 100.00 
uREA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GlUCOSA~11 Nt: 4985 0.0342 0.0856 15.3412 1, 20 
GALACTOSAt-lINt: 610 0.0046 0.0115 2.0575 0.16 
AMMONIA 63220 0.3815 0.9538 16.2151 13.35 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 50.41 
HUN NUMBER 1329!\/132!:)t! 
SAMPLE: U~iH -{ 1\ C UL UM I r'J[) I CUM 
LOCAL ITY HAWAII 
TYPE Sr<cu. 
FACTOR 2.5ul) 
A C [[] AREA MICROMULES MIC~OMOLE:S RESliJUES I~ICROGHM1S PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PeR lUOO PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL ><fcSID. TRATION 
CVSTE: I C Ill; i [) 3S5;o G. U140 0.u350 n. o. o. o. O. 
lAURl'JE: U. o. o. O. o. O. O. 
METHIONINE: SULfUXI0ES CiOU 0.00.)4 0.00b5 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROL II'll" u 0. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACIt) 1Ac:8u 0.06n 0.1567 142.b8 20.8525 15.80 2.19 13.15 
MET H I [) /I; J rJ E: S lJ I.' ), I': 65'1 u. uon O.006El O. u. O. o. O. 
THKf:ON j ,~t:= 7"11 {; • u;!:>"l 0.0643 58.t>7 7.6639 5.81 o .90 5.40 
Sl::klNc 10S40 O.U4~o 0.1064 97. l'S 11.J.816 8.47 1.49 8.93 
liLUTA~IJC ACIU 13410 U. u 4 \I (, 0.1241 113.13 18.2517 13.83 1.74 10.41 
PROLINE 3<:0 ':I 0.0512 0.1429 UIl.30 16.4493 12.46 2.00 11. 99 
[jLYC I NI:' 1417Ll IJ • U52 0 0.129\1 11(1.45 9.7502 7.j9 1.62 10.90 
ALANINt: il?Z'> O.U,\111 0.0774 7 (\ • bj 6.899~ 5.2;$ 1. 06 6.50 
CYSTINf:: [ HAL r 1 u o. O. 22.tl9 3.0396 2.30 o .35 2.11 
v ALI N" 4?!:H U.U1:>0 0.U400 3f..4tJ 4.0860 3.55 O. ?6 3.36 
M I: T H lOr, IN" 142~ Q • LJ 0:>1 0.0129 23. S [) 3.8947 2.95 o • .3 7 2.19 
I SOLl::lJC I"r- SIO,5 O. uuo 0.u32') ('9.6'::> 4.2648 3.23 o .46 2.73 
U:UC:li~f- 9tJ61 0.u3,,, O.UbbO 80.<:1 11. 5373 8.74 1.23 7.36 
UOPA u L. O. o. a • O. o. O. 
TYKOSINf- 1414 0.GO"7 0.0116 1O.n 2.1297 1. 61 o • 16 0.99 
PH f:: N '1' L A l. II r,: I r,,!:: 210u 0.00/5 0.0188 17.13 3.1029 2.35 o .26 1. 56 
8E:H - ALA!,IN~ U u. O. O. O. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSI,\jr: U O. O. () . O. O. o. O. 
URN 11 H I ,~f- ,j I) • U. G. O. O. O. O. 
LYS I "''' 1,j91 O.u1~Q 0.0299 27.25 4.3678 3.31 o .64 5.01 HIS T ! n ! "H' 159 li. U 0 12 0.C031 2.78 0.4733 o .36 0.13 0.77 
ARG I '" J ",,0 ~9tl fJ • U 019 0.0197 lEi. GO 3.4367 2.61 1.11 6.63 
TOTALS U.44,54 1.1085 100r,.ou 131.'1636 100.00 16.66 100.00 
UHEA 0 (I. O. O. O. 
[jLUCOSAt~ i !'If:: 2<'OU O. liD1 0.0378 6.7704 0.53 
GALAC TOSMlj Nf:: sou u.00d 0.0056 1.0119 0.08 
AMMONIA :::>344U 1J.3n5 0.6063 13.7067 11.29 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 26.56 
RUN NUMBER 959A/983B 
SAMPLE UROSALPINX CINEREA 
LOCALITY v;OODS HOLE 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 10.000 
ACID AREA MICROMuLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- t-iICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 1495 0.0061 0.0615 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 734 0.00.31 0.0312 0, O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINt SULFOXIDES 8:;6.5 0.u365 0.3651 0, O. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 47430 0.1886 1.8863 116.55 251.0612 12.72 26.41 9.87 
METHIONINF SULFONE 0 O. O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE ~5820 0.U9b9 0.9889 61,10 117.7970 5.97 13.84 5.18 
SERINE ~645U 0.10:;4 1. 0538 65.11 110.7423 5.61 14.75 5.52 
GLUTAMIC ACID 43860 0.1792 1.7917 110.71 263.6079 13.35 25.08 9.38 
PROLINE 4822 0.0802 0.8618 53.25 99.2237 5.03 12.07 4.51 
GLYCINE 47b80 0.1960 1. 9599 121.10 147.1286 7.45 27.44 10.26 
ALAN 1 NE 41400 0.17'2 1.7516 108.23 156.0536 7.90 24.52 9.17 
CYSTINE (HALF] 157' 0.0126 0.1256 12.35 24.2060 1. 23 2.80 1. 05 
VALINE ~5151J 0.1000 1.0002 61.80 117.1733 5.93 14.00 5.24 
METHIONINE U O. O. 20,37 49.2019 2.49 4.62 1. 73 
I SOLEUC I ~H: ).7830 0.0710 0.7098 43.86 93.1106 4.72 9.94 3.72 
Lt:UC!NE 3905U 0.1560 1. 5601 96,40 204.6576 10.37 21. 84 8.17 
fJOPA U u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE 2000 O. 0085 0.0848 5.24 15.3583 0.78 1.19 o .44 
PHI::NYLALAN 1 NI': 1:3690 0.0589 0.5889 31\,39 97.2876 4.93 8.25 3.08 
8 ETA - A L A j, 1,'1 f' 0 O. O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
01-1 - LYSINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ORNITHINE U O. O. O. O. O. o. O. 
LYSINE 1476ll U.0630 0.6300 38.93 92.0941 4.66 17.64 6.60 
HI ST I i1II,E 1431. 0.0071 0.0711 4.39 11.0300 0.56 2.99 1.12 
ARGININE 11910 0.0715 0.7154 44,21 124.6375 6.31 4 a .06 14.98 
TorALS 1.62j8 16.2377 1000.00 1974.3712 100.00 267.43 100.00 
UREA 0 o. O. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMli~t: 1000 0.0046 0.0459 8.2226 0.64 
GALACTOSA'" [~JE 99:) 0.0049 0.0495 8.8627 o .69 
AMMONIA 95050 U.2997 2.9970 50.9491 41. 96 





LI~PARY ROUTI~ES REQUESTED 





SAMPLE VIVIPARUS GEORGIANUS 
LOCALITY LAKE WOODRUFF, FLORIDA 
TYPE ShEL.L 
FACTOR ?:,>OtJ 
ACID AReA M I C R ()t1(J L I:: ::, MlcROMOLES Rt"S J UL'ES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PF'I GRAM Pf'k luon PER GRAM CONCE:N- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL fiFSJD. TRATIOlli 
CYSTEIC ACID 3150 u. Li 10? 0.0329 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURj,\JE 1I lJ • U. O. O. O. O. o. 
MeTHIONII~E SUU(lXlu':S 463 u.u020 0.0049 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL!fliF 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACIO 16/8U [J.O,)7:' 0.1438 47.98 19.1414 6.02 2.01 4.57 
Mf::THIONINf'SUUl'.lif.: II O. O. Q. O. o. O. O. 
THREO~I I NE 3820 LI.01.36 0.0,341 11.37 4.0599 1. 28 o .48 1. 08 
SER II~E 9d6u U • (11\ i, b 0.101':> 33.<"5 10.6626 3.35 1. 42 3.22 
GLUTAMIC AGIO 8S8~ 0.U3l0 0.071'6 2').88 11.4124 3.59 1. 09 2.46 
PRlJLINE 3b'5b 0.O6~1 0.1628 :'>4.31 18.7407 5.89 2.28 5.17 
GLYCINE 11>900U U.0218 1. 5545 51R.fl6 116.6991 36.69 21.76 49.38 
ALANI\JE ,:>43(; O.J1'hi 0.0494 16.48 4.3995 1. 38 0.69 1. 57 
CYSTI:~E ['-iAU J U o. O. 7.b7 2.8564 0.90 o .33 0.75 
VALINE: 5/91 U.O;>u; 0.0505 1Ii. ('.6 5.9199 1. 86 0.71 1. 61 
MI:: 1 H I 01, I I~t 3~3.5 d.I!~17 0.029.5 11.24 5.0255 1. 58 o .47 1. 07 
I SllLI::UC I il.t 8 ':i6 u G • 'J,s J. 5 0.0787 26.25 10.3193 3.24 1.10 2.50 
Lf::UC!Nf:: 19/21j O. u 7" "+ 0.1759 58. t·8 23.0723 7.25 2.46 5.59 
UOPA u ll. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
lYfWSINf:' 1662u G . U5?i 0.1.38:2 4A.G9 25.0322 7.87 1. 93 4.39 
PHl::NYL ALA'~ I NE .51 tl') IJ G .11'+1 0.28':>2 95.1.7 47.119~ 14.81 3.99 9.06 
8t::'JA - ALAI~lI'v~ II U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYSji\'t. lJ • u. O. O. O. O. O. 
uKN j I H I I~l:: U U • o • o. O. o • O. O. 
L Y S I I,E 2:104 u.Oli4 U. U434 14. ':> 0 6.3515 2.00 1.22 2.76 
HISTIDINE j .5~' 0 LJ. J 1 u ~ U.U2:::b 8.:;3 3.9683 1. 25 1. 07 2.44 
ARG I I, I Nt" -}5~ 1J.001':> O.tJ188 6.<'8 3.2802 1. 03 1. 05 2.39 
TOTALS 1.<'01-0 3.0070 1000.UO 318.0603 100.00 44.08 100.00 
URf::A 0 U. O. O. O. 
GLUCuSAM I '"I:: 90 U.00w7 O.OOlb 0.2954 0.02 
GALACTOSAI', I f\;t U u. o. O. O. 
AMMONIA 04:;/1.1 U • ~ 0 d6 0.5216 8.8668 7.30 
TOTAl. NITROGf.:N - MICROGRAMS 51.40 

RUN NUMBER 980A/9119B 
SAMPLE AEQUIPECTEN IRRADIANS 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE LIGHT SHELL 
FACTOR 6.667 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN" MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTO. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 4137 0.0170 0.1134 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 703 0.00050 0.0199 O. O. o. o. o • 
METHIONINE SULFDXIDES 1337 0.0057 0.0380 O. o. o. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. O. o. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 145100 0.5771 3.8470 308.27 512.0333 36.68 53.86 29.51 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 o. O. o. O. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 8300 0.0318 0.2119 16.98 25.2441 1. 81 2.97 1.63 
SERINE 100000 0.3984 2.6560 212.84 279.1207 20.00 37.18 20.37 
GLUTAMIC ACID 24170 0.0987 0.6582 52.75 96.8436 6.94 9.22 5.05 
PROLINE 1200 0.0214 0.1430 11.46 16.4617 1.18 2.00 1.10 
GLYCINE 103800 0.4249 2.8326 226.98 212.6399 15.23 39.66 21. 73 
ALANINE 28070 0.1188 0.7918 63,45 70.5375 5.05 11. 08 6.07 
CYST I NE [HALF 1 500 0.u040 0.0266 10.18 15.3918 1.10 1. 78 0.97 
VALINE 8896 0.0354 0.2359 18.90 27.6306 1. 98 3.30 1. 81 
METHIONINE 500 0.0021 0.0138 3.86 7.1853 0.51 0.67 0.37 
ISOLEUCINE 5381 0.0214 0.1428 11.44 18.7333 1. 34 2.00 1.10 
LEUCINE 10150 0.0406 0.2703 21.66 35.4631 2.54 3.78 2.07 
DOPA 0 o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE 200 0.U008 0.0057 0.45 1.0239 O. 07 0.08 o .04 
PHENYLALANINE 2500 0.0108 0.0717 5.75 11.8440 0.85 1. 00 0.55 
BETA - ALANINE 0 o. o. o. o. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSINE 500 0.0021 0.0143 1.14 2.3173 0.17 o .40 0.22 
ORNITHINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. o. O. 
LYSINE 12360 0.0528 0.3517 28.18 51. 4124 3.68 9.85 5.40 
HISTIDINE 700 0.0035 0.0232 1.86 3.5970 0.26 0.97 0.53 
ARGININE 1200 0.0072 0.0481 3.85 8.3719 0.60 2.69 1.47 
TOTALS 1.8774 12.5157 1000.00 1395.8514 100.00 182.50 100.00 
UREA 0 u. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 700 0.0032 0.0214 3.8372 0.30 
GALACTOSAMINE 600 0.0030 0.0199 3.5629 0.28 
AMMONIA 124200 0.3916 2.6107 44.3823 36.55 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 219.63 
RUN NUMBER 990A/9b8B 
SAMPLE AEQUIP~CTEN IRRADIANS 
LOCALITY WOUDS HOLE 
TYPE DARK SHELL 
FACTOR 6.667 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN" MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RES to. TRA TI ON 
CYSTEIC ACID 1604 0.0066 0.0440 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 1323 0.0056 0.0375 O. o. o. o. o • 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES 19920 0.0849 0.5662 O. o. o. o • O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. o • o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 255500 1.1354 7.5694 285.50 1007.4811 33.88 105.97 27.95 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 21470 0.0822 0.5482 20.68 65.3002 2.20 7.67 2.02 
SERINE 206800 0.8239 5.4926 207,17 577.2216 19.41 76.90 20.28 
GLUTAMIC ACID 60200 0.2459 1. 6394 61.83 241.2074 8.11 22.95 6.05 
PROLINE 5651 0.1010 0.6733 25.40 77.5208 2.61 9.43 2.49 
GLYCINE 215900 0.8837 5.8916 222.22 442.2827 14.87 82.48 21.76 
ALANINE 59820 0.2531 1.6873 63.64 150.3226 5.05 23.62 6.23 
CYSTINE [HALFl 3774 0.0301 0.2007 10.13 32.5169 1.09 3.76 0.99 
VALINE 16160 0.0643 0.4284 16.16 50.1922 1. 69 6.00 1.58 
METHIONINE 0 o. O. 19.29 76.3044 2.57 7.16 1. 89 
ISOLEUCINE 15290 0.0609 0.4058 15.30 53.2304 1. 79 5.68 1.50 
LEUCINE 26650 0.1005 0.7098 26.77 93.1126 3.13 9.94 2.62 
DOPA 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. o • 
TYROSINE 400 0.0017 0.0113 0.43 2.0478 0.07 . 0.16 0.04 
PHI::NYLALANINE 8132 0.0350 0.2332 8.80 38.5262 1. 30 3.27 0.86 
BETA - ALANINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. o • 
OH - LYSINE 500 0.00-21 0.0143 0.54 2.3173 0.08 0.40 0.11 
ORN ITH I NE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 12440 0.0531 0.3540 13,35 51.7452 1. 74 9.91 2.61 
HISTIDINE 800 0.0040 0.0265 1.00 4.1108 0.14 1.11 0.29 
ARGININE 1200 0.0072 0.0481 1.81 8.3719 0.28 2.69 0.71 
TOTALS 3.9873 26.5815 1000.00 2973.8121 100.00 379.10 100.00 
UREA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 700 0.0032 0.0214 3.8372 0.30 
GALACTOSAMINE 500 0.0025 0.0166 2.9691 0.23 
AMMONIA 164300 0.4235 2.8230 47.9915 39.52 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 419.15 
RUN NUMBER 1038A/10.368 
SAMPLE AEQUIPtCTEN lRRADIANS 
LOCALITY HAULEY HARBOR, WOODS HOLE 
TYPE MANTL.E ~IO. 6:;, 
FACTOR 606.666 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 5000 0.0213 14.2328 O. o. o. o. O. TAURINE 8862 0.0303 24.1685 O. o. o. o. O. METHIONINE SULFOXIDES .300 0.0013 0.8991 O. o. o • o. O. OH - PROLINE 1900 U.l1l8 74.5097 17.27 9770.4608 1.81 1043.14 1.33 ASPARTIC ACID 164500 0.6517 434.4951 100.69 57 8 31.2943 10.71 6082.93 7.77 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. O. THREONINE 04220 0.3358 223.87Ul 51. 88 26667.4012 4.94 3134.18 4.01 SERINE 88460 0.35'4 236.9356 54.91 24899.5636 4.61 3317.10 4,24 
GLUTAMIC ACID 200800 0.8277 551.7994 127.88 81186.2444 15.03 7725.19 9.87 PROLINE 18U60 0.3382 225.4679 52.25 25958.1238 4.81 3156.55 4,03 GLYCINE 200000 o .8UO 542.0049 125.61 40688.3060 7.54 7588.07 9.70 
ALANINE ln300 0,4915 327.6402 75.93 29189.4611 5.41 4586.96 5,86 CYSTINE [HALF] 200 0.0014 0.9662 8.01 4185.3730 0.78 483.78 0.62 VALINE 9410U 0.3572 238.1221 55,18 27896,0054 5,17 3333.71 4.26 METHIONINE 41040 0.16'3 110.1892 25.72 16563.5971 3.07 1554.02 1. 99 ISOLEUCINE tl5690 u.3275 218.3322 50.60 28640.8126 5.30 3056.65 3.91 LEUCINE 127000 0.4909 332.6128 77, 08 43632,1437 8.08 4656.58 5.95 DOPA a 0, 0, o. o. o. o. O. TYROSINE 300 O,U013 0.8363 0.19 151,5282 0.03 11.71 o .01 PHENYLALANINE 44790 0.lil30 122.0268 28,28 20157.6152 3.73 1708.38 2.18 BETA .. ALAN I NE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. OH - LYSINE 500 0.0024 1.6095 0.37 261.0492 o • 05 45.07 0.06 ORNITHINE Q o. O. O. O. O. O. O. LYSINE 35470 0.4811 320.7427 74.33 46889.3771 8,68 8980.80 11.48 HISTIDINE 1000 0.00~4 3.6153 0.84 560.9539 0.10 151.84 0.19 ARGININE 81480 0.4723 314.8982 72.98 54858.4215 10.16 17634.30 22.54 
TOTAL.S 6.4AOO 4319.9746 1000.00 539987.7285 100.00 78250.94 100.00 
URtA 0 o. O. o. o. GLUCOSAMINt: ciOU 0.0037 2.4606 440.8638 34.45 GALACTOSAMINE 300 0.0016 1.0664 191.0635 14.93 AMMONIA 368400 1. 2601 840.0881 14281.4976 11761.23 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 90061.56 
RUN NUMBER 12:):'A/1434tj 
SAMPLE Af::(,)UiPtG(tN 
LOCAL I TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE L I GAI1f.'iH 
FACTOR ':/05.8UO 
ACID AREA ~11 CROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- I~ I CROGR A MS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 2676 0.0112 10.1356 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXjUES 0 U. O. o. O. O. O. O. OH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 4848U 0.1662 150.5423 19.54 20037.1778 2.63 2107.59 1. 90 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 O. O. O. O. O. o • O. 
THREONINE <0640 0.0986 89.3516 11.60 10643.5599 1.40 1250.92 1.13 SERINE 115400 U.7220 653.9507 84.87 68723.6776 9.03 9155.31 8.24 
GLUTAMIC ACID 32110 0.1188 107.6235 13.97 15834.6385 2.08 1506.73 1.36 
PROLINE 4449 0.0792 71.7703 9.31 8262.9184 1. 09 1004.78 0.90 GLYCINE 366166 5.1870 4698.3439 609.75 352704.6768 46.33 155776.81 59.20 ALANINE ='9200 0.2151 194.8523 25.29 17359.3936 2.28 2727.93 2.46 
CYST I NE (HALF 1 0 O. O. 0.94 879.2040 0.12 101.63 0.09 VALI NE 16U90 0.0562 50.8702 6.60 5959.4479 0.78 712.18 0.64 METHIONINE 23640U 0.e5~7 775.1353 100.60 115665.6853 15.19 10851.89 9.77 
ISOLEUCINE 1912U 0.0671 60.8214 7.89 7978.5523 1. 05 851. 50 0.77 
L!::UCINE 3700 O. UU2 11.9567 1.55 1568.4785 0.21 167.39 0.15 
DOPA 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. o • 
TYHOS I I~E 71t' 0.000:4 2.1444 0.28 388.5446 0.05 30.02 0.03 
PHE:NYLALAN I NE 2u8/00 U.7467 676.3523 87.78 111726.6313 14.67 9468.93 6.52 
BETA - ALANINE U O. O. o. O. O. O. O. OH - LYSINE u u. o. O. O. O. o. O. ORNITHINE 0 O. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINE i!121U U.1269 114.9732 ·14.92 16807.9286 2.21 3219.25 2.90 
HISTIDINE 342 0.0026 2.3775 0.31 368.8674 0.05 99.65 0.09 
ARGININE 5163 0.0408 36.9988 4,80 6445.5569 0.85 2071. 93 1. 66 
TUTALS tl.':>098 7708.1996 1000.00 761354.9541 100.00 111104.67 100.00 
UREA U U. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAMINt 0 U. O. O. O. 
GALACTOSAMINE 0 O. O. O. O. 
AMMONIA tl7l0U 0.':>2'13 479.4126 6150.0134 6711.78 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 117816.44 
RUN NUMYE:R 12761\/14';'8 
SAMPLE Ai:Q! I Pf.:CH,N 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE MU:;'::;U' 
FACTOR ;, 0 '5. (I ~ I) 
A(~ I D AP<:A MICRUMLJLt:S MICROMOLES fir;~riJLJI=C; MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM Pi:R loon PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL I-<f.:-S1D. TRATION 
CYSTI:'IC AC I D 714'1 o .ld~'I 16.3542 n. o. o. o • O. 
[AURIN!" 62bUl! O.t::4c':> 122.413.36 O. o. o. o. O. 
~t e T HI (1 N ll~ [- S U L r ') ,: 1 ,) f:::i lJ • u. n. O. o. a • O. 
UH - PROL T '~E U. o. n. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 1u9bOU o • ,,)704 190.1080 71.70 2'5j()3.368'5 8.09 2661.51 5.60 
MtTHIONII'H: SlIiJ:H,- u u. o. o. o. o. a • O. 
THRf.:-ONINt ::> 0 6 ,) U O.lfli!7 91.2587 34.42 10870.7336 3.48 1277.62 2.69 
Sf'R]Ni': =,848[; Q .24 \,; 7 121.':>696 4,.b, le775.744R 4.09 1701.97 3.58 
GLUTAMIC ACII) lo0..)OU U.':>932 299.,7'27 11?Y8 44076.1273 14.10 4194.02 8.83 
PROLj!~E H8=, II .12(! 0 64.6266 24.37 7440.4618 2.38 904.77 1. 91 
GLYCINE: ")/2::>OU 1 • ..)6';)7 689./566 260.14 5178U.0311 16.56 9656.59 20.33 
AL At~ 1 \iE: 110jO Li l! • -'t () ;,; ti 202.4;<37 76.';4 18033.9315 5.77 2833.93 5.97 
CY5T1NI':' (i-t'IL, ) u u. O. 49.14 15779.6969 5.05 1823.94 3.84 
VAll i'<" 49::>5u U • 1 7 <' ') 87.;S481 32.Y4 10232.8286 3.27 1222.87 2.57 
MeTHION11\IF .::8 i9G Li .1 U ~? 52.63<+9 19.85 7854.1789 2.51 736.89 1. 55 
I S U L I:: U C 1 ~: f- 46450 l' .16S1 82.3666 31.07 1080'1.4687 3.46 1153.41 2.43 
LI:UCINE (8251) U.31413 159.0106 59.97 201;59.8063 6.67 2226.15 4.69 
OOPA U U • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TY KO::' I i,1':' 17::>6U L • (,5 (\ 'I 29.4855 11.12 5343.0283 1.71 412.84 o .87 
PHE:NYLALA~' 1 '1l:: '::904lJ C • ill b 0 53.':>5EJe 20.2 (j 8847.'376n 2.8'3 749.82 1. 58 
!:lelA - ALANI'~1- U u. O. n. O. o. o. O. 
U H - L Y S I 'vt:: U. o. () . o. o. o. O. 
URi'; I I HI i,'t' U. o. o • o. O. o. O. 
L Y ~ I illE: b6U8tl ';.S'i?5 199. 'l'n'i 15.33 29197.4971 9.34 5592.24 11.78 
H]::' T III I \It: ,1,.3" 2 u 0.103U 52.0167 19.62 8070.905;:> 2.58 2184.70 4.60 
IIR(, I I~ I Nt: ")646[J U.Lfld4 145.6H14 ';, 4.94 25379.1484 8.12 8158.16 17.18 
TUTALS ':>.L6bil 2660.UO~1 10UO.OO 312651.5312 100.00 47491.45 100.00 
UHE:A U. U. o. O. 
GLuCOS A '·1 i "Ii: 421 U.(;0'::9 1.4608 261. 7397 20.45 
GALA(;TDSA'" j !'if:: u u. (; . o. o • 
AI1MO", I II I7nu li • 4 '1u" 2,'\/.496':> 4037.4739 3324.98 







~AU ~Y HAH~OH ~OODS HOLE,MASS. 
Sf-'I: L '10. 29 
FACTOR 99') 99.000 




OH - PRO\.. I'~t 





PROL I [\It' 
GLYlINf 
ALAN I !\It: 
CYSTIN"- I HAlf: I 
VALINE' 
Ml:THIONINI= 




PH t: N Y I. A '- !\ \J I I~ ':: 
8 I: T A - A I A [~ ! '" E 
OH - L" S i ~'t 
OHNII"P,1:c 
L YS I Nf: 
HIS T i LJ I '~r: 
ARG l'~ I '\Ji' 
TOTALS 
UREA 
GLUCIJS, "1 J ~'t 
GAL ACT .':' A.'" I ',I t 
AMMONIA 
I~ I CROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PFR GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RES I D. 
0.2900 O. O. 
O. O. O. 
0.3600 o. o. 
o • o. o. 
3.4100 142.01 453.8710 
O. O. O. 
0.5800 24.15 69.0896 
0.8100 33.73 85.1229 
0.7800 32.48 114.7614 
1.8900 IR.71 217.5957 
6.7100 279.43 503.7197 
1.290U 53.72 114.9261 
a • R.65 25.1559 
0.9600 39.98 112.4640 
O. 13.54 48.5170 
0.5500 22.90 72.1490 
O. noo 32.07 101.0086 
O. o. O. 
1.3200 54.97 239.1708 
0.9800 40.81 161.8862 
O. o. O. 
O. O. O. 
o • o. o. 
0.8600 35.81 125.7234 
0.3700 15.41 57.4092 
2.2000 91.62 383.2620 





TOTAL NITROGEN ~ MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRA TI ON 
O. l, • O. 
O. (I. O. 
O. (I. O. 
o. u • O. 
15.73 47.74 10.59 
O. ['. O. 
2.39 fj .1<' 1. 8U 
2.95 1:.34 2.51 
~~. 98 10.92 2.42 
7.54 26.46 5.8/ 
17.45 9:,.94 20.83 
3.98 1 B. 06 4.00 
o .87 ;'.91 o .64 
3.90 U.44 2.98 
1. 68 4.55 LOl 
2.50 ? .70 1. 71 
3.50 111.78 2.39 
o. I) • (I. 
8.?9 11:\.48 4.10 
5.61 U./2 3.04 
O. IJ. O. 
o. Ij • O. 
O. tl. O. 




13.28 12:3, 20 27.32 












GULF OF MEXICO. TEXAS 






















PHENYLALA~J I NE 
!:lETA - ALANINE 
OH - LY:'>l~IE 
ORNI IHjr~t" 
LYSINE 




GLUCOSAi'1 I NE 
GALACTiJ::'A'1INF: 
AMi10N I A 
MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RES rD. 
0.640U O. O. 
O. o. O. 
O. o. o. 
O. o. o. 
1.7200 152.63 228.9320 
0.1100 O. O. 
0.4800 42.59 57.1776 
0.7600 67.44 79.8684 
1.0800 95.84 158.9004 
0.8000 70.99 92 .1040 
1.7600 156.18 132.1232 
0.7200 63.89 64.1448 
O. 40.67 55.5164 
0.6800 60.34 79.6620 
O. 8.04 13.5158 
0.4900 43.48 64.2782 
0.6900 61.23 90.5142 
O. o. o. 
• 0.1600 14.20 28.9904 
0.4500 .59.93 74.3355 
O. o. o. 
O. o. o. 
o • o. o. 
0.3800 33.72 55.5522 
0.1100 9.76 17.0676 
0.4400 39.05 76.6524 




1. 7000 28.9000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRA TI ON 
o. o. O. 
o • o. o • 
o. u. O. 
o. o. O. 
16.72 24.08 13.04 
o. o. O. 
4.18 6.72 :~. 64 
5.83 10.64 5.76 
11.60 15.12 8.19 
6.73 11. 20 6.07 
9.65 24.64 13.34 
4.68 10. (] 8 5.46 
4.05 6.42 3.48 
5.82 9.52 5.16 
o .99 1. 27 0.69 
4.69 6.86 3.72 
6.61 9.66 5.23 
o. [J • O. 
2.12 2.24 1. 21 
5.43 6.30 3.41 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
4.06 10.64 5.76 
1. 25 4.62 2.50 
5.60 24.64 13.34 













BRETON SOUNa, MISS. DELTA 
SHI::LL MO. 28 
99<,19<,19.000 













CYSTINI:: (HALF 1 
VAll Nt: 
ME:THIONJ~H:: 





el:TA - AL~I'j I NE-







G L U C uSA 'I I 1\[ t 
GAL A C TOSA M I r,1::: 
AMMONIA 
MICROMOLES RESIDUES 11 I CROGRM1S 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
0.2200 O. O. 
0.0340 O. O. 
0.0090 O. O. 
O. 0. O. 
1.4400 122.36 .191.6640 
0.3400 O. O. 
0.4700 39.94 55.9864 
O.61(J0 51.83 64.1049 
1.0100 85,82 148.6013 
0.8400 71 .38 96.7092 
1.7800 151.25 133.6246 
0.7200 61.18 64.1448 
O. 16.18 23.0702 
0.6000 50.98 70.2900 
0.0%0 28.73 50.4499 
0.4600 39.09 60.3428 
0.6200 52.68 81.3316 
O. O. O. 
0.2200 18.69 39.8618 
0.4100 34.84 67.7279 
D. O. O. 
O. O. o. 
O. o. O. 
0.7800 66.28 114.0282 
0.1700 14.45 26.3772 
1.1100 94.32 193.3731 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN .. MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
12.94 20.16 8.88 
O. O. o. 
3.78 6.58 2.90 
4.33 8.54 3.76 
10.03 14.14 6.23 
6.53 11.76 5.18 
9.02 24.92 10.98 
4.33 10.08 4.44 
1. 56 2.67 1.17 
4.74 8.40 3.70 
3.40 4.73 2.08 
4.07 6.44 2.84 
5.49 8.68 3.82 
O. o. o. 
2.69 3.08 1, 36 
4.57 5.74 2.53 
D. O. O. 
o. o. O. 
O. o. 0, 
7.70 21. 84 9.62 
1.78 7.14 3.14 
13.05 62.16 27,38 












HADLEy HARHOR WOODS HOLE, MASS. 
SHELL NU. ~5 
FAC10R 99999Q.D0G 











GLYC I Nf'. 
ALAI~ I Nt: 







PHEf,y LALAIIJ I Nt: 
!:lETA - ALANJ"if 
OH - LYSINE: 
ORN! 14jl~E 
LYSINE 







MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESTO. 
0.3400 O. O. 
0.0800 O. O. 
0.0040 O. O. 
O. o. o. 
1.7900 140.85 238.2490 
0.2600 O. o. 
0.5900 46.43 70.2808 
1.5800 124.32 166.0422 
1.4800 116.46 217.7524 
0.8900 70.03 102.4657 
1.7600 138.49z 132.1232 
0.9200 1<,.39 81.9628 
0.0120 26.20 40.3265 
0.540U 42.49 63.2610 
0.0180 18.55 35.1714 
0.4900 38.56 64.278" 
0.7300 57.44 95.7614 
O. o. O. 
0.1300 10.23 23.5547 
0.5100 40.13 84.2469 
o • o. 0·. 
o. o. o. 
O. o. o. 
0.2300 18.10 33.6237 
0.0900 7.08 13.9644 
0.4100 32.26 71. 4261 
12.8540 1000.00 1534.4903 
O. O. 
0.0800 14.3336 
O. 080n 14.3336 
2.9000 49.3000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
15.53 25.06 12.48 
o. O. O. 
4.58 8.26 4.11 
10.82 22.12 11.01 
14.19 20.72 10.31 
6.68 12.46 6.20 
8.61 24.64 12.27 
5.34 12.88 6.41 
2.63 4.66 2.32 
4.12 7.56 3.76 
2.29 3.30 1. 64 
4.19 6.86 3.41 
6.24 10.22 5.09 
o. (] . O. 
1. 54 1. 82 o .91 
5.49 7.14 3.55 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
2.19 6.44 3. t'1 
0.91 3.78 1. 88 
4.65 22.96 11. 43 










LOCAL I TY 
TYPE 
F4CTOR 
8ht:TUH GOSIEK PASS, tIISS. !JELl 
;,ii-<r.LL i~O. 'i.l 
999999.0UO 
ACIO ':;KcA M I CRUMC'I.E S 
CYSTEIC ACID 
!AUR I NE 
METH I ON I "JF. SJL~ dJ( 1 UES 
011 - PROLI,H' 
ASPARTI C AC I i) 
METHIONi>-JF SJUJI'JF 
THREON I I~E 





CYST I I'IE: [rI/,LF I 
VAL.INF-
MET H I O'~ ) ,~!-, 




PH<:NYLAL ,,~' j 'ii:: 
Hf:TA - I\LA:d:J" 
() H - L Y S 1 fit: 
ORNITHj'~r: 
LYS!·.E 
HIS T I [) I ,>j t: 






MICHOMOLES RESIlJUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRA~i PER 1000 PER GRMI 
TOTAL RESIO. 
0.6600 o. o. 
0.0300 O. o. 
0.U6uO O. o. 
O. o. o. 
1.26\)0 108.21 167.7060 
a .2100 O. o. 
o .~700 48.95 67.8984 
U.8400 72.14 88.2756 
0.9900 b5.02 145.6567 
0.7500 64.41 86.3475 
1.77ll0 152.01 132.8739 
o .810 lJ 69.56 72.1629 
O. 43.09 60.7688 
o • ,,80 (! 41.22 56.2320 
O.015tJ 20.79 36.1273 
() .42 u U 36.07 55.0956 
0.570U 48.95 74.772(:, 
O. o. o. 
O.23lJU 19.75 41.6737 
O.51UG 43.t!O 84.2469 
o. o. o. 
U. Q. O. 
o. o. (J • 
0.5900 ~0.07 86.2521 
(j. 27 (10 23.19 41. 8932 
0.8400 72.14 146.3364 





~OTAL NITRO(i~N - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT i~ I TROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
11.61 17.64 8. i4 
o. o. O. 
4.70 7.98 3.73 
6.11 11.76 5.49 
10.08 13.86 6.47 
5.98 10.50 4.90 
9.20 24.78 11. 57 
5.00 11 ,,~4 5.30 
4.21 7.02 3.28 
3.89 6.72 3.14 
2.50 3.39 1.58 
3.81 5.88 2.75 
5.18 7.98 3.73 
o. o. O. 
2.89 3.22 1.50 
5.83 7.14 3.33 
o. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
o. o. O. 
5.97 16.52 7.72 
2.90 11. 34 5.30 
10.13 47.04 21. 97 






HUN NUMRE-R 1033A/1332ti 
SAMPLE Af'lCTICA ISLHJDICA 
LOCALITY GEORGES BANK 
TYPE SHI::LL 
rACTOR f).660 
ACID AREA MICROIAOLE:S MICROMOLES RESIIJUE5 MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM Pf:R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL KE:SID. TRATION 
CYSTE:Ic ACID 125., U. (j 0.,2 0.0350 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE: b84 0.1I026 0.0176 O. o. o. o. O. 
Mf:TH I ON I ~Jf:' suLf ;)X I uE-::i u o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - Pf.<OLINE: U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPAHTIC ACID 95,40 u.3215 2.1813 114.06 290.3361 12.73 30.54 10.29 
t~!::THIONII~F SUU'JiHc 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THHEON j r'JI: 60230 U.2150 1.4316 74.85 170.5311 7.48 20.04 6.75 
;;t:HINf .,7320 U.2359 1.5713 82.16 165.1296 7.24 22.00 7.41 
GLUTAMIC ACID 69400 0.2568 1.7103 89.43 251.6339 11. 04 23.94 8.07 
PROLINE 2522U (j.4492 2.9914 156.41 344.3960 15.10 41. 88 14.11 
GLYCI!~E: 111900 U.4103 2.7324 142.87 205.1190 9.00 38.25 12.89 
ALANINE 17170 (J .28 U 4 1.8676 97.65 166.3801l 7.30 26.15 8.81 
CYSTINE (HALF] U (J • O. 2.20 5.0944 0.22 0.59 0.20 
VAll NE 3209L1 0.1120 0.7460 39.00 87.3900 3.83 10.44 3.52 
METHIONINE 13270 0.0480 0.3199 16.73 47.7386 2.09 4.48 1. 51 
I SOLf:UC J ~!f 20580 U.On3 0.4813 25.17 63.1427 2.77 6.74 2.27 
Lt:UCINE 2948U 0.1052 0.7005 36.62 91.8853 4.03 9.81 3.30 
UOPA U o. o. o. o. O. o. o. 
TYROSINt: J0070 0.10UO 0.6659 34.62 120.6525 5.29 9.32 3.14 
PHf:NYLALAN1NE <!229U o .u7n 0.5311 27.77 87.7377 3.85 7.44 2.51 
!:lUI>. - ALANINr: u o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
OH - LYSI~IE 3152 0.0208 0.1383 7.23 22.4365 0.98 3.87 1. 31 
UHNI rHINE 0 o. O. '0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 1225U 0.0733 0.4882 25.53 71.3759 3.13 13.67 4.61 
HISTIDINE 2635 0.0202 0.1347 7.04 20.8973 a .92 5.66 1.91 
ARG I~, I NE 7425 0.0507 0.3912 20.46 68.1548 2.99 21. 91 7.38 
TOTALS 2.8732 19.1356 1000.00 2280.0324 100.00 296.73 100.00 
UReA u o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM I ~It: 7010 0.0537 0.3574 64.0292 5.00 
GALACTOSAMINE 9790 0.0737 0.4910 87.9679 6.87 
AMMONIA. 3092:; 0.1866 1.2430 21.1305 17.40 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 326.00 
,<UN I~LlMBcl'l l<'96~/1598i:i 
SM1PLt: A"CTiC,~ I:, L A'~ 0 I C A 
LOCALITY GEORGES BANK 
TYPE PH~ I Jc;, TilACUM 
FACTOR 10UO.UUij 
A, C I 0 I\Rt:A M ICROMljLES MICRO/OOL.ES R~'SluuES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PfR GRAM PH~ 1 Ii a Q Pt:R GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTn "I:-SI[I. TRATION 
CYSTtlC ACID 1('20 G.GO:-l 5.126:> 0. o. o. o. O. 
TALJRi'lE u. O. (! • o. o. o. O. 
M I:: T H j () N I r, L. C; U i , .i' J :.: r: ::;, u. o. n. o. o. O. O. 
OH - PROl. J Nf U. u. o. o. O. o. O. 
ASPARTlC AClll ~6u4U LJ,OH':t3 89.2698 11'>.40 11881.810 a 2.22 1249.78 1. 45 
~, t: T H I Ch-d ~, ;.; S U i_ ~ :. ,I' tJ U • 0, D. O. o. O. O. 
THREONI'Ii: 7b5b Li. un3 27.3233 :0. 0 ~ 3254,7563 a .61 382.53 0.44 
:,I::RINt' ,50 b 3 U U.1209 1?6.89B:> t!3.31 U335.7674 2.49 1776.58 2.06 
GLUlAMIC U;I!J 19200 lJ • tJ 7.L 0 71.U 4 53 13.05 10452.8991 1. 95 994.63 1.16 
PROLINl: 7/92 U .1,)" K 138.7711 25.49 15976.7223 2.98 1942.80 2.26 
"LYe j 'It- 4cdj12 3.6",_2 3b:i9.23lJl (:0".:>5 73197.0000 51.01 50949.22 59.17 
ALAN I ',l: jOdU') U .111 <; 111.91tl6 20.56 9970.8285 1. 86 1566.86 1. 82 
('YSTP:c [ '1 i\ L ~ J In~8j U.O/~.3 73.2688 14.13 9,\19.0170 1. 74 1077.17 1. 25 
v A L I I~ E 17,,2u U.u6~d 6G.lu47 11. (i 4 7U41.2670 1. 31 841.47 o .98 
~11:: T" r 0;, I ,', ,. j J ,j 7 tJ U • 10" \I 108.8~U7 2 n • [) 0 16242.6982 3.03 1523.91 1.77 
I SUL cue: i," ,~2 ':18 tJ U.l1,tl 115.1;209 21.28 15193.3850 2.84 1621.49 1.88 
1.I::UCINf' 17dOiJ U.06..)') 63.5034 11. 6 7 8330.3746 1. 56 889.05 1. 03 
l.;()PA 1,3~ 7 tJ U.04cb 48.5510 [<.92 9573.7685 1. 79 679.71 0.79 
I YHOS I,\Jf' 114.50tJ u . 31j L 11 3tiO.0499 69.1:12 68861.2367 12.86 5320.70 6.18 
PHi:" Y L A I. A \: I ~H: 1943u U.iJ69'; 69.:>170 12.71 11483.5123 2.14 973.24 1.13 
al::TA - AI_~,d,". J u. G. O. o. O. o. O. 
uH - L Y 'i 1-: Ie U. o. (] . o. O. O. O. 
G k ,', j 1 -; I :'J>:' U LJ • O. (I. O. o. O. O. 
LYS!\c 17:>0:> G • 1 (14 tl 1114. /516 19.24 15314.5179 2.86 2933.21 3.41 
HI Sl I'l I ,'t' " Sl8:> u • iJ" v b ,'C.583,3 5. (;2 4745.3001 a . 89 1284.50 1. 49 
AHG I 1\ 1 :-'Jt- !.2n:> U .1tlld 180.3402 j:'.U ~H417. 0644 5.87 10099.05 11.73 
1 ()hlS ~. 44,·\1 54~4.9301 10UD.OO 535591.9209 100.00 86105.89 100.00 
uk;:A U U • O. O. O. l' L U C USA '4 ! ,.. ~:,ll G.uuo5 6.5270 1169.4366 91.38 
"ALACT us,,'·, 1 ,\:1:: l')J o • 00" 1 1.1295 202.3758 15.81 
A~it'lOf\IA 'iltl?J U.59L5 :'>90.5250 10038.9257 8267.35 
TOTAL NllRrG~N - MICROGRAMS 94480.43 
RUN NUMBER 1390/Ub78 
SAMPLE COh~ICULA CO~SOBRIN~ 
LOCALITY NILE RIVER, EGYPT 
TYPf: SH:LL 
FACTOR :?~OO 
Ar: I [J ARI::A M I t:RO~lCLES MIrROMUL.ES RESluUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER lUOO PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
10TH RE:SIO. TRATION 
CY~H:IC ACiD 3/0/ U.ul?? 0.0388 o • O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: u. U. O. O. O. O. O. 
MI::ThIONi~~ SUL~JXIUF~ U. O. O. O. O. O. O. , 
Oh - PRUL I ",E 0 U • 0. o. O. O. C. O. 
A!:)PARTIC ACID 67j2U U .;<3 ~ 6 0.5770 215.73 76.7937 24.71 Ii. 08 19.93 
MI::1HIO~I~~ SUL~n~~ Ll U. v. II. O. O. O. o. 
THkI:UNINt: 10460 u.0312 0.0931 34.79 11.0H51 3.57 1. 30 3.21 
SI::Rlf\t .:0';l7u D. vEt':, 0.2156 HO.h6 22.6769 7.30 3.02 7.45 
GLUTAMIC ACID 17960 O.Obc-':> 0.1661 b?12 (>4.4445 7.87 2.33 5.74 
PRuL I '~E 5U17 1I • 0 R93 0.2234 63.':>2 25.7172 8.28 3.13 7.72 
l:iL YC I i'i:: /2640 u.26!J2 U.6631 2 4 7. '12 49.1760 16.02 <1.28 22.90 
ALANI:~E 1706L U.U6 4 2 0.1604 ':>9.YH 14.2926 4.60 2.25 5.54 
CYSTI Ni:: [HALF] LJ LJ • U. 10.38 3.3615 1. 08 o .39 0.96 
VAL HIE: 9561 G.LJ3?7 U.C>117 cl n • ':>4 9.5693 3.08 1.14 2.82 
M I:: T H ION i ;" E 0541'.1 LJ.l11c 4 0.0309 11. :'7 4.6170 1. 49 o .43 1. 07 
I !:)OLI::UC i '~I" 414? u.U1o:.,.o () • o:~ 6" 1:3.tl 4.7738 1. 54 o .51 1. 26 
LI::UCI"-I:: 9?25 v • U:5 4 r! 0.0849 .51 .76 11.1419 3.59 1.19 2.93 
DOPA u l! • a. r. O. O. o. O. 
TYKOSIN[' 15~6U [I. U:,,, 7 0.1261) 47.43 22.9839 7.40 1. 78 4.38 
PHi:: N Y L A L M' 1 N I:: 5"95 lJ.u214 O.G536 20. G 4 8.1)550 2.85 0.75 1. 85 
bl::'IA - ALAi'dN, U u. o. o. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYo,]\jt o. o. o • o. O. o. O. 
OR~I'fHlr'd: lJ d. []. (I. O. O. o. O. 
L YS I "t' 559>} U. U 3":5 0.0801\ 30.20 11. 8085 3.80 2.26 5.58 
H j S1 1 [I I 'H- no U.UOI4 U. 0186 6.9b 2.8877 0.93 0.78 1. 93 
ARl:i I "J 1 Nt 100 Ll • u 1 j I 0.C341 1?76 5.9471 1. 91 1. 91 4.72 
TuTALS 1. [; 7 ,-,' 2.b8:'5 1 II U II. u G 610.7317 1 00 • 0 () 4:1.53 100.0 () 
UHf, A U II. d. J. o • 
(;d_UCU')p ,~; 1 :;1 1'-: 4 U • I'!l t'.) II" I, ;;>119 ,l. 7360 n.'?9 
I,A I A L, I IJ' "\ ' I ',i t: ,j :I 11.1'11 I). I; II hll 1.tl76tl IJ.IIH 
P~IM(J,~ J A ~i f-, ) II U ~ .. ' h, n ~ / tl :) (, 1l..'19r.,Q 'i.HI:l 
I (J I AI H l11i1"'1 N ),)] 1'ldJI:R AMS I)IL It! 
RUN NUMBER 1298A/1.3318 
SAMPLE COR3ICULA CONSOBRINA 
LOCALITY NI LE RIVER1 EGYPT TYPE PER(OSTRACUM 
FACTOR 12:;0.000 
ACiD AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSH:IC ACID 586.:! 0.0245 30.6398 O. O. O. o. O. 
TAURINE 0 o. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
M~THIONIN~ SUL~OXIUE5 0 a. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID ':5tl6U 0.0887 110.8159 22.93 14749.5972 3.00 15;51.42 2.07 
METHIONINE SULFO~E U u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
T HR EON I i.E 8567 0.03U6 38.2182 7.91 4552.5564 0.93 5;35.06 0.71 
::;f:RINE 15100 0.u646 80.7779 16.71 8488.9535 1. 73 1130.89 1. 51 
GLUTAMIC ACID 12960 0.0480 59.9445 12.40 8819.6336 1. 79 839.22 1.12 
PROLINE 496.3 0.0884 110.4853 22.66 12720.1734 2.59 15'46.79 2.07 
GLYCINE 166.312 2.4220 3027.4977 626.43 227274.2520 46.25 42384.97 56.58 
ALANINE .50286 0.1101 137.5636 26.46 12255.5402 2.49 1925.89 2.57 
CY::;TI>.JE (HALF) 0 o. O. 4.54 2657.6291 0.54 307.21 0.41 
VAll NE 13450 0.0469 58.6824 12.14 6874.6400 1. 40 821. 55 1.10 
METHIONINE .36tl30 0.1333 166.6516 34.48 24tl67.7492 5.06 2333.12 3.11 
I SlJU:UC I NF 1013U 0.0377 47.1027 9.75 6176.9350 1.26 659.44 0.68 
LEUCINE .30.390 0.1084 135.5244 28.04 17778.0957 3.62 1897.34 2.53 
DOPA 0 o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE 1U860U 0 • .3611 451.3716 93.40 R1784.0148 16.64 63;19.20 8.44 
PH~NYLALANI Nt: .31U60 0.1111 138.9088 28.74 22946.3389 4.67 1944.72 2.60 
8~TA - ALANJI~~ 0 \J • O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSINe 0 o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
ORNITHINE 0 o. o. '0. o. O. o. O. 
LYSINE 8270 0.0495 61. 8642 12.80 9043.9205 1. 84 17"32.20 2.31 
HISTIDINE 10540 0.0809 101.1128 20.92 15688.6646 3.19 42:46.74 5.67 
ARGININE: 8540 0.0676 84.4541 17.47 14712.7511 2.99 47'29.43 6.31 
TOTALS 3.tl733 4841.6154 1000.00 491393.6426 100.00 74905.20 100.00 
URtA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM I ~IE 1101!:) 0.0757 94.5981 16949.1372 13,24.37 
(lALACTOSM1 J Nt: 64HO 0.04!l8 60.9940 10928.2906 853.92 
AMMONIA '10550 0.5465 683.U869 11612.4773 9563.22 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 86646.71 
RUN Nl1i1HI::R 1,140,,; L3.561:l 
SAMPLI:: CRASSOSTREA VIRGINICA 
LOCALITY MBL TANK % CARRIKER 
TYPE: SHt'l.L 
FACTOR 5.0 lJ 0 
A C J D ARt-A M I CR(WulI:S MICROMOLES Rf:SIJJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PE:R GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL kI:SIO. TRATION 
CYSTE:IC AC:JO ~4j4U U.I01b 0.:'089 0. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 16<: U • ,J 0 U 11 u.U031 o. O. o. O. O. 
MI::THIONI~~ S0lf~~!0~S 111<::> U.1I0'd 0.0217 o. o. o. o. O. 
uH - PRUL II'JE u G • o. o. O. o. o. O. 
ASPARTiC ACID :\-,1.5::> 0 li i. 04"[; 6.7449 l.ts9.75 897.7520 22.97 94.43 17. 04 
M I:: T HID r, I N I" S U L. f . J ' I ,: U lJ • o. o • O. O. o. O. 
THREOr-.] hit: .<4130 U • lJ ,,(j ,S 0."'413 12. 4 1 52.5667 1. 34 6.18 1.11 
SI::R I I~t' j-lblO:) 1. ,)916 6.9582 195.75 731.2395 18.71 9J.42 17.58 
GLUTAMIC AI,IJ t462U 1I • <:,~ " 1. 1.1956 33.63 17:'.9027 4.50 16.74 3.02 
PRUlINI:: 1728J C.:,OI7 1.::387 4~.29 177.1546 4.53 21. 54 3.89 
til YC IH: 'ielll':: <:. <:5\;(, 11.2979 317.83 848.1327 21. 70 158.17 28.54 
ALANINE- t!9u5U U.02Sf) 1.6179 45.51 144.1400 3.69 22.65 4.09 
CYSTINE- I ,.. ~Lr ) lJ • U. 1(1.34 44.509R 1.14 5.14 0.93 
VAl.Il·,f-: j 3bl. 0 U .:. 16 fj 0.5901 16.1'>0 69.1246 1.77 8.26 1. 49 
MI:: T H J ON r [."- 6001 U • L <',39 0.119':> ~~ • 91 20.7486 a .53 1. 95 o .35 
ISllU:lIc;r,f- .1.0.:::70 l; • 0,)61 0.1803 ':i. 0 7 23.6562 a .61 2.52 0.46 
It::UCINt -l Ul U o .) 5.3 1 0.6655 lS.7't!. 87.3051 2.23 9.32 1. 68 
LiOf-'A 110 U U. (10,\ ') U.0197 o .55 3.8803 0.10 0.28 o • 05 
fYK(j:;\I'<t: /~c4U U • t::~~;: 1.2608 .55.47 228.453~ 5.84 17.65 3.18 
PHI:I"YLAlA'!i"Jt: ':::4'iU(J U.ub-;l 0.4454 12.53 73.5810 1. 88 6.24 1.13 
i:ll::fA - ALJ\',r"f- IJ lJ • o. o. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYo.;'''l, SU:> U • l.' 0;; f, a • 010 (I IJ .28 1.6299 0.04 0.28 o • 05 
llR" I T -I I ,if- V U • O. (I. O. o. o. O. 
L Y S ["'1': j147u L • :cbtl,S 0.9417 2.r.~9 137.6601 3.52 26.37 4.76 
Ie I::; 1111 \ Nf:- 7 ,-) ~< ') l!.U6cS O.~~045 f..,)7 47.2446 1. 21 12.79 2.31 
ARbI"IilJt: .< 0 'i ,\ U L.16::>c 0.8279 23.2') 144.233? 3.69 46.36 8.36 
fU I ALS / • : .5 I:l 7 35.6937 1000.UO 3908.9155 100.00 554.28 100.00 
URI::A u u. O. o. O. 
GLUCllSM' i '''e l/t;.S C.O 21 0.0606 10.8511 0.85 
I.iALACTUSAt< I "If:- jlJLJ C.U .::~ 0. (;l1S 2.0231:< 0.16 
AM",,!j', I A 1.30t!liL u • / ':l'l 3.9268 66.7894 55.00 
TOTAL NITROGt:N - MICROGRAMS 610.29 
RUN NUM8ER 12l5A/12738 
:;AMPLI:' CRASSOSTREA VIRGINICA 
LOCALI TY VIRGINIA 
TYPE LluA'~I::H 
FACTOR 2d7.2/0 
ACID ARtA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSri:::IC ",Cln ::>2930 U.2213 50.3007 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 244':1 0.1)095 2.1494 O. O. o. o. O. 
MI:THIO~INE SULFJ~IJES ';4400 J • -59<i2 90.71:'8 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE u J. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
A~PARTIC ACILJ 161412 2.-55u7 :'34.2442 179.20 71107.9054 20.09 7479.42 17 .52 
MI:THIONINE ~JLFJ4E il u. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
rHREONINI: lU7,;/00 J.-58:>1 87.5176 29.-56 10425.0971 2.95 1225.25 2.87 
SI:RINf:: 21320U il.8775 199.4401 66.'>'0 20959.1565 5.92 2792.16 6.54 
GLuTAMIC ACID 21260U 0.7807 178.7885 59.97 26305.1573 7.43 2503.04 5.86 
PROLINI:: 102.500 1. 8219 414.0645 138.89 47671.2443 13.47 5796.90 13 .58 
GLYCII'l1: .57112 2.05b:l 467.7887 156.91 35116.9003 9.92 6549.04 15.34 
ALANjNf:: 347400 1.26;:4 286.89:'3 96.23 25559.5059 7.22 4016.53 9.41 
CYSTINE [HAIJ I u O. O. 1<,.78 4615.3148 1. 30 533.47 1.25 
VAll :~t: 129:>OU o • '152 (J 102.7276 34.46 12034.5414 3.40 1438.19 3.37 j'lI:T'1IONINE 4:>0100 1.02<;3 370.2958 151.69 67481.2648 19.06 6331.17 14.83 
I SOLE:UC I Ni:= 19460 0.2791 63.4201 21.21 8319.4490 2.35 887.88 2.08 
LI::UCI 'Jf:: :>1.51il 0.1831 41.6027 13,95 5457.4360 1.54 582.44 1, 36 
!JUPA 0 O. G. O. o. o. O. O. 
TYROS I [,to j9U9U lJ.1300 29.5394 9.91 5352.2497 1. 51 413.55 0.97 
PHI::'~YLALA:~ I I'd: ::>S.59U 0.1910 43.4130 14.:>6 7171.4004 2.03 607.78 1. 42 
tll:TA - ALA;~II~'" U o. o. n. o. o. o. O. 
[Jrl - LYSI:\II: a. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORN I TH 11.1: Ll D. O. 11. O. o. o. O. 
L YS P4E 1919'1 0.114'1 26.1122 £',.76 3817.3496 1. 08 731.14 1, 71 
HISTlf)P~t 270'1 o • (j 2 G 8 4.7251 1.58 733.1392 0.21 198.45 0.46 
ARu I 1'4 I r~i:' 5':1:$9 U.U470 10.6785 3.58 1860.2934 0.53 597.99 1. 40 
TOTALS 1.5.2196 3004.4193 1000.GO 353987.4023 100.00 42684.42 100.00 
URI:A O. O. o. O. 
liLUCCJSAM I '~E u u. o. o. O. 
('ALA(;T'J~AM I NE u tJ • o. o. O. 
AMMO~IA 116':)33 1.U6~4 242.1283 4116.1806 3389.80 
TOTAL NITROGf::N - MICROGRAMS 46074.22 
RUN NUMBER 96bA/9778 
SAMPLE LA~VICARDIUM ~ORTONI 
LOCAL I TY wOODS HOLE 
TYPE SHtLL 
FACTOR 16.666 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER r,RAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTD. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 5771 0.0237 0.3955 O. O. o. O. O. 
TAURINE 1832 0.0078 0.1297 O. O. O. O. O. 
M~THIONINE SULFOX[UES 2000U U.0853 1.4211 O. O. o. O. O. 
OH - PROL I'~E 0 o. o. o. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 90300 0.3591 5.9850 126.95 796.6096 14.38 83.79 11.96 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 o. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 44110 0.1689 2.8155 59.72 335.3870 6.05 39.42 5.63 
SERINE 42680 0.1700 2.8339 60.11 297.8129 5.37 39.67 5.66 
GLUTAMIC ACID 62590 0.2557 4.2611 90.3 0 626.9402 11.31 59.66 8.52 
PROLINE 18080 0.3231 5.3855 114.24 620.0379 11.19 75.40 10.76 
GLYCINE 113700 0.4654 7.7565 164.53 582.2839 10.51 108.59 15.50 
ALANINE -59910 D.16Cl9 2.8142 59.69 250.7185 4.52 39.40 5.62 
CYSTINE: (HALF] -521'>80 0.2607 4.3450 100.83 575.7751 10.39 66.55 9.50 
VAll I.E 43200 0.1718 2.8633 60.73 335.4330 6.05 40. 09 5.72 
Mt'THIONINE 7282 0.0302 0.5036 37,91 266.6650 4.81 25.02 3.57 
ISOLEUCI"lf:; 21900 0.0872 1. 4530 30.82 190.6003 3.44 20.34 2.90 
LEUCINE 25S10 0.1011 1.6852 35.75 221.0702 3.99 23.59 3.37 
DOPA 0 O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINE 467.5 U.019tl 0.3301 7.00 59.8055 1. 08 4.62 0.66 
PHt:NYLALA~J I ~IE: 9414 0.04 {J 5 0.6750 14.32 111.4961 2.01 9.45 1. 35 
8ETA - ALAI~INF. 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
OH - LYSINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORN I TH IIJE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
LYS I NE 16002 0.O61:l3 1.1382 24.14 166.3991 3.00 31. 87 4.55 
HISTIDJi'Jr' Cl2.5 0.[J041. 0.0681 ·1.45 10.5722 0.19 2.86 0.41 
ARGININE 5378 0.0323 0.5364 11. 4 2 93.7971 1. 69 30.15 4.30 
TOTALS 2.8440 47.3980 1000.00 5541.4036 100.00 700.47 100.00 
UR~A U o. o. . o. o • 
GLlICOSAI~ I "./I: luaU U.0046 0.U765 13.7038 1. 07 
GALACTOSA"11 :~E lU00 0.00?O 0.0629 14.8449 1.16 
/I MMO" I A lj7400 O.43j2 7.2203 122.7446 101.08 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 603.79 
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MlrROMn~t:S R~SI0UES MICROGRAMS 
~F~ G~AM ~FR 1000 PER GRAM 
TuTAL R~SIO. 
u.~744 r: • O. 
U.iU1O n. O. 
r, .190 il O. O. 
[' . O. O. 
.,.,ti46 119.60 143.,3169 
u. O. O. 
<'.7516 ?f<.~.1 j27.7733 
2.520:3 ?3.'1tl .21'>4.9085 
j.93tl,S 84 • .14 ?79.4358 
5.2145 111.b6 6UO • .5209 
9.67-i'2. 207.28 726.6148 
2.5711 55.07 <'.29.1125 
4.4::;71 103.82 587.2094 
2.9014 62.13 339.';1044 
1. 171,S eM .17 '2.00.5011' 
1.4n~ 31. 9 :5 195.6883 
j,54~3 ..53.1\1 203.3005 
G. n. O. 
iJ.2hO 4. i'5 40.2215 
o • ':In,) 1<l.'f7 154.0048 
o. o , o. 
0, o. o. 
u .. O. O. 
li.745.3 l'i. '16 1il8.Y523 
1J.0/24 1.55 11.2321'0 
O. j2bd 7. lJ 4 57. <'751. 
47.Uh il) 0 0 • U 0 :.,.5('0'1.17.3:" 
ll. i.) • 
iJ • O. 
u. O. 
.3.~"')4 f,7.412,) 
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RUN NUMBeR 'fA/A/981H 




ACID ~RE A. M I CRflMULES MICROMOLES RESIDuES 11 I CROC;RAMS PERCENT NITROGE 
PFR GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRA S EN 
TOTAL ><I::SI0. TRATION 
CYSTI::IC ACli) 1572 u. il 0 to") 6.41i38 o • o • o. a • 0, 
TAURINE ::'9S0u U, U 8<:: (] Iii. 9707 (] . o. o. O. O. 
METHIONINF sU!JC"il;>"S l1iltl U.uO'!7 4.7239 0. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLI,'<F 1371 O.lJ572 57.1965 9.25 7500.1764 o .99 800.75 0.78 
ASPARTIC ACID 11R20LJ 0.iOo7 708.6R96 114.66 94326.5R54 12.4b 9921.65 9,(,8 
METHIONI~~ SUL~0~c J O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREu'~ I;,;\: tJ9160 0.341'> 341.4784 55.25 40676.9022 5.38 4780.70 4.66 
SER J ;~E 1:\<;950 0.3"b4 358.3605 57. 9 8 37660.7389 4.98 5017.13 4.90 
GLUTAMIC ~CID 1'1'1/0G o • fj 1,H tl15.71i80 131.99 120023.'1415 15.88 11420.75 11.14 
PROL I Nf':= 14u6() li • .)4LJ7 340.6613 55.12 39220.3359 5.19 4769.26 4.65 
GLYCPIE 214BOu o .87'i? 879.2468 14?26 66005.059? 8.73 12309.46 12.01 
ALANINF. 118400 0.? 0:. 0 500.9520 81.05 44629. !:llH 5.90 7013.33 6.84 
CYST I .lIE [f-JALFJ ::>91;.1 u • ': 2,,2 23.215lJ 17.34 12983.4665 1.72 1500.73 1. 46 
v ALI NF 69060 U.,!,'iol'> .556.5719 57.69 41772.3960 5.53 4992.01 4.87 
MET H I () I~ I ,.,,, .) 741,) U.15:>2 155.2:2tl2 25.81 23799.7970 3.15 2232.93 2.18 
I SOLI::UC 1,F- 19000 IJ • .514'5 314.4904 50. C 8 41254. b565 5.46 4402.87 4.30 
LE:UCI"JE: 1l7tlOU U .47[,6 470.6,\52 71-.15 61737.9302 8.17 6588.89 6.43 
[JUPA Q O. o. o. o • o. o. O. 
TYROSINf: ?uOu U.00b5 8.4764 1.37 1535.6339 o .20 llR.67 0.12 
PHI::NYLALA l",t: 't :~6'J(J u.18bO 1R7.9544 30.41 31048.1870 4.11 2631. 36 2.57 
1:3 ETA - A L. .0 " [ .~ ,. tJ O. o. 0. o • o. o. O. 
OH - LYS!I,t' J.S!:itl D.0008 6.7724 1. .10 1U98.4149 0.15 189.63 0.19 
URNITHI'~E 0 u. o. o. o • o. o. O. 
LYSlf~E o?:l9U 0.21'>:>4 21'>5.4289 42.95 38803.0562 5.13 7432.01 7.25 
HI~T1l!I"!f: 730:> O. G;lb3 36.2891 ?ti7 5630.6200 0.74 1524.14 1.49 
ARGII~I~f' '1410j G. d''I9 264.9300 4::>.86 46153.5629 6 .11 14836.11 14.48 
TOTALS O. 18~''5 6185.5101 1Q00.UO 755861.667G JOO.OO 102482.37 j 00.00 
Uk!:: A U (I • u. o. O. 
GLUCI.lSA'" I 'r- 1U97 o • U 0:) (.I 5.0:544 9(12.0169 70.48 
GALAC1 ClSA' j \'f :5(]U o.uo/:'? 2.4fl57 445.364? 34.80 
AI~Mr)f', I A ,,1900J U • 69,\ n 693.0475 11781.8067 9702.66 
TOTAL NITROG~N - MICROGRAMS 112290.32 
KUN NUMBER 1113.A./11!:S7t3 
SAMPLE LIMOPSIS COMPRESSUS 
LOCALITY SALINA CRUZ. MEXICO 
TYPE: SH~LL I~n. 12d 
FACTOR 6.667 
ACID f\REA MICRO~OLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PE:R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESlD. TRA T! ON 
r·YSit.:iC ;'CiO 29'5.5 0.01211 0.0841 O. O. O. O. o. 
:AURiNt: lOOn 0.0041 0.0273 O. o. o. o. O. 
~~T~I9NINF ~ULfOxJUES U o. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ~CIJl 01':10U 0.24?2 1. 6350 142.77 217.6125 15.96 22.89 10.48 
M~THIONINE S~Lro IE 0 O. O. o. O. o. O. O. 
THHEON ,~~ 12340 0.0492 0.3280 28.64 39.0730 2.87 4.59 2.10 
SERINf: .553tliJ 0.1402 0.9744 85,09 102.4009 7.51 13.64 6.25 
GLUTAMIC ~Cli) ndCU O.11~6 0.7639 66.71 112.3983 8.24 10.70 4.90 
PROLINE ;~ 5ry U 0.0468 0.3121 27.25 35.9328 2.64 4.37 2,00 
GLYCINE 114:.00 J.46.33 3.0921 270.01 232.1247 17.02 43.29 19,82 
ALANINE <.14' J ll.QRo? 0.::'746 50.18 51.1945 3.75 8.04 3,68 
CYSTINE [HALF) 4c.6J U.07 u 9 0.2061 25.56 35.4502 2.60 4.10 1.88 
VALINE: d geJ L.U4;....5 0.3037 26.47 35.5145 2.60 4.24 1.94 
METHlor"I'~F. ,', U 28 I) • 0243 0.1618 14.13 24.1506 1. 77 2.27 1.04 
J SOU:UC 1 ;,F. 89 I"; III G -l1 r;.2274 19.86 29.8304 2.19 3.18 1,46 
LELJCINF: ::'~~lO 0.066:> 0.4219 36.84 55.3470 4.06 5.91 2.70 
DOPA D tl. O. O. O. o. O. O. 
TYHOSINE ! lJ 0 0 0.0042 0.0279 2.43 5.0509 0.37 0.39 0.18 
PHI=NYLALA"~ I NE 2~66C l' • 09':6 0.6173 53.91 101.9798 7.48 8.64 3.96 
f:lt:TA - ALANINF 'J 0, o. o. O. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSHJt: ;>80 O.OOl4 0.0090 o • 79 1. 4619 0.11 0.25 0.12 
URNITHI,~t J C. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
L YS I !'IE 13100 0.07,)7 0.4916 42.93 71. 8 668 5.27 13.76 6.30 
HISTliJINt: ,~o 0 0.0016 0.0108 0.95 1.6828 0.12 o .46 0.21 
ARGININE .51260 0,1812 1.2081 105.49 210. 4 638 15.44 67.65 30,98 
TOTALS 1.7215 11.4767 1000,00 1363.5352 100.00 ;~18. 38 100.00 
URI::A 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE: 3584 0.0165 0.1102 19.7505 1.54 
GALACTOSAMINE 250 0.0013 0.0089 1.5922 0.12 
AMMONIA 1.54900 0.4614 3.0762 52.2952 43.07 
TOTAL NITROGEN ~ MICROGRAMS :?63.11 
RUN I~LJMdER U<!7,\/Ul1ti 
SAMPLE LYU'Li!A HYAL.iillA 
LOCAL I TY LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
1 YPE SHI::LL 
rACTOR .< tl 01/0 
ACID AReA M j CR()~luLE S MICROMOLES >H·S j UUEt:; MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PE'R GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
ToTAL rd:SllJ. TRATION 
CYST!':IC ACIlJ 4ll9! 0.D1/1 0.41;26 n. o. o. o. o. 
lAURI"H: :;00 U.U019 0.0544 O. o. o. o. O. 
M I: T HI 0 t, I N Ie S U L r ;1.\ I iJ t':, Cl1b U. UQU 0.0316 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL II'H' tJ O. O. O. O. O. o • O. 
ASPARTIC 4CIIl b790u U.;-:5"b 6.5572 j4.LJO 872.7669 4.21 91. 80 2.84 
MET H I ON I ,.f' SUi. f j,H' 7i2':1 U. U 294 0.821;1 O. O. O. O. o. 
r HR f:U N J ',f: 19t1':lU LJ • LJ 71 0 1.9996 10. j 7 23b.1980 1.15 28.00 0.81 
SI:RINE 1612U u U./;16,,:; 18.6911 %.92 1964.2482 9.47 261.68 8.09 
GLUTAMIC Aell) 49'18U LJ.1849 :;.2098 ;n.01 766. :;114 3.69 72.94 2.25 
PRULIi\lf: 845j o • 15,,5 4.2408 21.99 488.2435 2.35 59.37 1.83 
GLYCINE 102112 2.:;1:''19 72.95bO ,\I P,.:5 0 5 4 76.9552 26.40 1021.41 31.57 
ALANINf:- ?Y7YQu 1. Uel':) 30.4':130 1:;8.11 2716.6762 13.10 426.91 13.19 
cys T P~f:: [,",AU) U. O. ? • [) '1 48.2399 o .23 5.58 0.17 
VALINf:: j(,?lJ G.ic14 3.:>898 lR.61 420.5487 2.03 50.26 1. 55 
Mt: 1" I ON I ~'F j6tl?J u.l~j3 3.7546 d.18 6(-7.0941 3.22 62.59 1. 93 
I ~ U LEU C [ I', I:: 4?660 U .14 ':1') 4.2223 21.tJ9 553.6793 2.67 59.11 1. 83 
U::UCPJb 69i3U l>.'4oiJ 7.007 J; 31'. ,\4 919.2868 4.43 98.11 3.03 
UOPA 0 u. o. o • o. o. O. O. 
TYR()SINf: d G \;17 L1 U .d,':I2 1.?B41 .59.32 1374.1672 6.62 106.18 3.28 
PHt:I';YLAI A", [I\it: lL'l?OU 8.06,11 1 U .22 <;;9 ?5.n4 1689.tl760 8.15 143.22 4.43 
t:i i:: 1 A - A L t. "! I ,,~ U O. o. n. o. O. O. O. 
UH - LYS P;e 1Hso o • u U 71< 0.2202 1.14 35.7081 0.17 6.16 0.19 
ORl';llHIl<E 0 G. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
L Y S 11~E: 19':15 iJ lJ .11"4 3 • .3632 17.44 491.6669 2.37 94.17 2.91 
HlSTID!bd: ':1.54 U.OO72 0.2019 1.0:; 31. 3306 0.15 8.48 0.26 
ARGII~H'f:: ?l':::;u U.GO?? 11.4218 ?9.22 1989.7876 9.59 639.62 19.77 
TOTALS 6.b505 193.1486 10uO.OO 2074".1846 100.00 323".58 100.00 
URI::A IJ U. O. u. O. 
GLUCOS~ r' 1 I'll: 6690 {J • (J 46 0 1.2948 231.9883 18.13 (, A LAC lOS i< M 1 "f:: ~5u 0.0041 0.1167 20.9034 1. 63 
AMMONTft 14410li 0.8696 24.4979 416.4638 .542.97 
TOTAL NITkOGEN - MICROGRAMS 3598.31 
RUN NUMBER 1204A/1199B 
SAMPLE MACO;~A TENT A 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE, HADLEY HARBOR 
TYPE: Si-'ELL 
FACTOR 9.610 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL ~ESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 12610 0.0610 0.5858 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: 2064 0.0094 0.0903 O. O. O. O. O. 
MeTHIONINE SULFOxIDES .s0160 0.1508 1.4494 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE: 0 O. O. o. O. O. O. o. 
A:;PARTIC ACID ,)0440 0.1304 1.2531 47.98 166.7832 6.26 17 .54 4.39 
MerHIONIN~ SULfONh 6684 J.0320 0.3071 O. O. O. O. o. 
rHREONINE 12450 o .u577 0.5547 21.24 66.0735 2.48 7.77 1. 94 
SeRINE <!4<!60 0.1110 1. 0668 40.85 112.1049 4.20 14.93 3.74 
GLUTAMIC ACID ':1050 0.0999 0.9601 36.76 141. 2614 5.30 13.44 3.37 
PROLINE 4189 iJ .1102 1. 0591 40.55 121.9339 4.57 14.83 3.71 
GLYCINE 316200 1. 4415 13.8531 530,46 1039.9538 39.01 193.94 48.55 
ALANINE 23<!40 0.0970 0.9323 35,70 83.0601 3.12 13.05 3.27 
CYST I NE [~ALFl 1S2d O.OlUl 0.0968 23.12 73.1258 2.74 8.45 2.12 
VALINE 18710 0.0769 0.7392 28.30 86.5938 3.25 10.35 2.59 
MbTHIONINi" 160:; o • U 06 9 0.0664 62.35 242.9707 9.11 22.80 5.71 
ISOU:UC!NF. 10740 0.0472 0.4533 17,36 59.4610 2.23 6.35 1.59 
Lt::UCINf: 19'170 0.0893 0.e583 32.87 112.5893 4.22 12.02 3.01 
DOPA U O. O. O. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINi 9062 0.0393 0.3780 14.47 68.4856 2.57 5.29 1.32 
PHt:NYLALAN I ~IE: 1510tl 0.U642 0.6168 23.62 101.8954 3.82 8.64 2.16 
ct:TA - ALAI~ J Nt' 0 o. o. O. o. O. o. O. 
OH - LYSINf: 3946 U.U191 0.1833 7, u 2 29.7265 1.11 5.13 1. 28 
URNITHINE 0 o. O. ·0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 7952 0.03:'7 0.3433 13.15 50.1871 1. 88 9.61 2.41 
HISTIDINE 110 0.0007 0.0063 0.24 0.9772 0.04 0.26 o .07 
A RG I;~ I r, E 10093 0.06'1 0.6258 23.96 109.0147 4.09 35.04 8.77 
TUTALS 2.75'4 26.4791 1000.UO 2666.1978 100.00 :399.45 100.00 
URt::A a u. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINI: 1140 0.0062 0.0595 10.6689 0.83 
GALACTOSAMINE 120u 0.0007 0.0639 11.4565 0.90 
AMMONIA 1.)2.300 0.3611 3.4705 58.9978 48.59 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 449.76 
RUN NUt'HJER 1;507 A/13Li4t;! 
~AMPLE ;.jAC()'~A Tf:iH A 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE, HADLEY HARBOR 
lYPI: SH!::.L 
FACTOR 63 •. 360 
ACiO IIR!:A M I CRllMU'_t S '11cRllMOc.ES RFS llWES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
P>,R GRA~1 PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAc. i'<I'-SID. TRATION 
CYSTt: I C ACI [1 11111 0.0016 0.2524 O. O. O. o • O. 
TAUkPJi:: b31) 0.J024 0.0811 O. O. O. O. O. 
t~t:T H I ON I r,f: SUI. r .1·( I Ut-~ U U. o. O. O. O. O. O. 
U H - PRO L r I~ E U iJ • O. n. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC AClfl .::012U J.06:.10 2.2989 b n ." 2 305.9884 7.62 32.19 5.93 
MI:1H!O/',jr,,: SUUJ,': 4~5:.1 J • 01>i8 0.6266 O. O. O. O. O. 
T HREON I/'t:: 81tld J.0292 0.9740 25.~1 116.0192 2.89 13.64 2.51 
~l:kINE 1.5490 u.05?? 1.8507 4b.4tl 194.4875 4.85 2:;.91 4.77 
GLUTAMIC ACIlJ 14<!81J u.0;<:3 1.7612 46.16 ~59 .1189 6.46 24.66 4.54 
PkOLINb 315L1 v.il501 1.tl698 48.98 215.2705 5.36 26.18 4.82 
GLYCII\;f: l::>O/Ou v.55<-5 18.415; 4tl2.j9 1382.4525 34.44 257.82 47.47 
ALANINE 13660 O. J 4 96 1.6544 43. ,34 147.3895 3.67 23.16 4.26 
CV:; 1 I Nb ["AU J U J • O. (-'.79 31.4015 0.78 3.63 o .67 
vALI"Jb lO~4U U • ll~ 11 1.2378 32.42 145.0089 3.61 17.33 3.19 
,~I:'I H j ON II,.Ji. I-Ou6u O.07d 2.4167 16.b2 437.6039 10.90 41.06 7.56 
I ~ULt:UC I :~E. '5/9u 0.02H 0.6777 17.15 58.9033 2.21 9.49 1. 75 
d:UCI~f: 8/19 J.0311 1.0368 n.16 136.U024 6.39 14.51 2.67 
iJllPA O. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
T YkOS I ~,!:, i 4 99 'J u. II4 '1il 1.6612 43.52 300.9993 7.50 23.26 4.28 
PH <:-1\1 Y L A LA ['J j I\; I: 1060J 0.0309 1.2283 62.17 202.8965 <;.05 17.20 3.17 
bt::TA. -ALA"II,," 0. O. o. a • o. O. O. 
UH - L Y S p.t tJ • o. O. o. o. o. O. 
ufHd I H! Nt U. Q. o • O. O. o. O. 
L Y S I ,lot: !:lOd Q. C) 0 4 3 0.1596 4.18 23.3274 0.58 4.47 0.B2 
hI~TIlllNf: '5LJ U. UOD4 0.U128 o • 64 1. 9845 U. 05 0.54 0.10 
AkG I r, I I'It ~'5ll IJ • U 0"4 0.1450 3.BO 25.2653 0.63 8.12 1. 50 
TUTALS 1. 1:5L, 9 38.3604 1000.110 4014.1194 1. 0 0 . 00 543.14 100.00 
UKf:A U. o. o. O. 
(,LUCuS,~M I Nt: \114 U. Q 0 6" 0.2093 37.5003 2.93 
GALAC rOSA'" I 1;1:: u u. o. O. O. 
AMMO,,!A :>Ob6v U • ,) 0;'7 1.0.19U1 173.2315 142.66 
-
TOTAL NITROGf:N - MICROGRAMS 688.73 
RUN NUM81::R l.306A/131138 
SAMPLE M4LLCTip,SP. M 
LOCAL! TY BERMUDA-WOODS HOLE TRANSECT 
TYPE SHb.L 
FACTOR 14.280 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOL.ES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTO. TRATION 
CYSTI:IC ACID 10lJ30 0.0419 0.5989 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE J O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
MI:THIONINE SULFOXIilES 143tl 0.0000 0.0863 O. O. O. 0. O. 
OH - PkOLTNF. t.l O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPAKTiC ACIIJ 01380 u.21\14 3.0048 117.01 399.9417 14.07 42.07 9.67 
MI:THIONINE SULFO~E II U. O. o. O. o. O. O. 
THREONINE 18950 U.0676 0.9658 37.61 115.0414 4.05 13.52 3.11 
SI:RINI:: ;21450 u.0863 1. 260d 49.10 132.4952 4.66 17.65 4.06 
GLUTAMIC AGIO ;23660 0.0875 1. 2502 48.68 183.9410 6.47 17.50 4.02 
PROLINE 742~ 0.1322 1.8883 73. ,3 217.4019 7.65 26.44 6.07 
GL Y C I I~E 17390U 0.0376 9.1046 3':)4.55 683.4857 24.04 127.47 29.29 
ALANINE ,H870 0.11,8 1.6537 64.40 147.3299 5.18 23.15 5.32 
CYSTINE: (hfALF) 0 U. O. 16.70 51. 9518 1. 83 6.00 1. 38 
VAll NE ;24':10 U.Od'!5 1.2067 46.99 141.3646 4.97 16.89 3.88 
MI:THIONINE 4;201 U.01,2 0.2172 11.49 44.0411 1. 55 4.13 0.95 
1 SOU:UC I ;~E 776ti U.tJ273 0.3896 15.17 51.1024 1. 80 5.45 1. 25 
LI:UGIN!:' 11980 O.04d] 0.6103 23.77 80.0626 2.82 8.54 1.96 
IJOPA tJ O. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
TYRO::,!NE 829d O. il2 7 0 0.3940 15.34 71.3888 2.51 5.52 1. 27 
PHt:NYLALAN 1 ~If: 13240 0.0474 0.6764 26.34 111.7424 3.93 9.47 2.18 
i:ll::fA - ALAr~['~t \J iJ • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSII"I:: II O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OkNITrl[i~;;: U U. O. '0. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINE 12420 0.0743 1.0614 41.33 155.1640 5.46 29.72 6.83 
HISTIDINE 1111 a.ooe5 0.1218 4,74 18.8920 0.66 5.11 1.18 
A kG I I~ I NE 1210U 0.0957 1.3670 53.23 238.1440 8.38 76.55 17.59 
TOTALS 1. 8108 25.8578 1000.00 2843.4904 100.00 435.19 100.00 
uRI:A U o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 1353 U. 00':)9 0.0837 14.9944 1.17 
GALACTOSAMINE 124~ 0.0094 0.1339 23.9864 1.87 
AMMO,\, I A 04630 0.5107 7.2934 123.9878 102.11 
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i~ I C R o,~ ,; L '= S MlcRO;10i.1::::i R~SI!!UEC:; 
PI'-K Gr, A I~ PEr< 10U0 
TOTAL "f::S J O. 
U. II 0 / 0 U.tJ46} iI. 
Ll. d. o • 
[.I, e. O. 
L1 , (; . ~ . 
1l.0i-5':i ". tl9 iJ 1 1411.:5." 
0. II • n • 
U .;, G /., 0.7166 :;'0.116 
II .1..:.:, ... J 1.02b? 7?86 
lJ • i':;.L.tf l.liU~c 71. I'd 
U • ~~ ~.;. 1 1.674U lHl. b2 
U.c!R/A 1.9174 136.1G 
J.l?f1o U • H '; b" 6n.h<:, 
lJ , :1 "),) ~ o • Yni 7 27.b3 
J • i,i 7 l, / Ll ,474.. 4 3:L 4 b 
[I.u?17 0.184,1 U.l<:' 
O.L~,"2 0.3211) 22.,,2 
G • l! f', j-; u.:;R32 41 .• ~\ <,i 
LJ • o. n. 
[) • \,9 'i 1 (1. 6tl (J 9 46."1 
C. 7'07 o • I) iJ 46 35.~3 
lJ • [) . (J • 
[I. [j. (1. 
u. u. o • 
U.J.d0b 1.a3/') oo.K? 
(J • U i1" 7 U • U 1 tJ 1 1.28 
U t L' r j() u.4374 ..it.D5 
<:' • "11.,1) l'+.lOclJ 1DOO.cO 
lJ • G • 
Ll , ~: ,3 -4 5 0.229':' 
U • u;'4 8 0.165:' 
U.':>7/0 3.tl46" 
TOTAL NITknG~N -
- 'J '.' 
111 CROGRAW:: PERCENT NITROGE=N 
PER r,RAr1 CONCEI~- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. o • O. 
O. O. O. O. 
ll. O. [I, O. 
O. O. O. O. 
;:78.195', 15.96 29 .26 12.55 
o. O. O. O. 
F5.057f 4.90 10.03 4.30 
107.879 Q 6.19 14.37 6.16 
14il.489P. 8.52 1 4 .13 6.06 
192.726':> 11. 06 23.44 10.05 
143. ':1410 8.26 26.84 11. 51 
76.343:'1 4.:'18 12.00 5.14 
47. ,+934 2.72 5.49 2.35 
51).223:'1 3.l7 6. f) a 2.83 
27.1)896 1. 5tl 2.59 1.11 
42.1766 2.42 4.50 1. 93 
7b.5033 4. y) 0.1.6 3.'50 
o. o. o. o. 
119.7459 n.R7 9.25 3.97 
83.3b5,) 4.78 7.07 3.03 
o. o. o. O. 
O. o. n. o. 
o. o. 0, O. 
178.btl2" 10.26 34.26 14.69 
2.tlO4'> 0.16 o .76 a .33 
76.2071 4.:l7 24.50 10.50 






RU~I NUMHfP 90JA/9U9t:l 
SAMPLE rlfkCtNAK 1 P 
LOCAL I TY WOO!J:::i HOLE: 
TYPE' MANT L.t:- FlJL f) 1, 
FACTOR ;'.7/7.7/0 
Ar: 11) AReA MICRllHOLES MICRr)MOLE:S RE:SIUUE:S MICROGRAMS PE:RCENT NITROGFN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PE:R GRAM CO"JCF.N- '1ICROGRAMS PER CE'[~ 
TOTAL RE:SID. TRAl ION 
C Y S 1 f: I r~ ,'C I )) 2 .. 07 0.0104 45.5056 (I. o . O. I: • O. 
1 AUk i "!I- 14')1 O.LJ0b9 ,9.2619 O. o. (I. r. O. 
Mt:: 11'1[ (Jr, I r,,~ SUI. F IlX I "E·~' 0 o • o. n • o. o. u • 0. 
OH - ",POL 1"'1- U • 11 • n. o • o. " . O. 
ASPARTIC ACIJ' :>Oj50 U.2D51 :>,,9.6974 109.06 7,:)826.7C.7f< 11.81 797'). i6 e.74 
ME: T I-< 1(1" ! ['J': S U U C' "I F 0 l' • G. O. o. o. u • O. 
fHkE:O"J 1 r,i:': <:: '119 J 0.1115 509.2628 59.21 3~1:l39.3824 5.74 45?9.6b 4.74 
SI::Hll\JE' ')Ou,)tJ lJ .1227 .54U.8411 b5.25 35b18.992 4 5.'58 4171.7£:< 5.2-:> 
GLUlA'~lC ACIIl :>9i4c1 U."4LiB bA8.9Q41 128. [) 'I 913429.0975 1'5,,)3 (061).92 10.26 
PRUL 1 ''If: 5.54 'J O.09b2 212.670e 52.20 31.592.5897 4.fl9 3817.59 4.18 
liLYCj~!I: 11 tll ,j 0.2,,'::>5 193.1279 151.84 59'::>40.1102 9.27 11103./9 12.17 
ALAN1NI- .56/1'.1 0.1478 410.4324 /8.51 36565.4249 5.70 5/46.0'5 f).30 
C YS 1 ]'<!- I HALF) cl U. O. 9.81 6205.7917 o .97 117 • .31 o • /9 
VAL INC: ":5u90 0.0906 ~68.4678 ">1.40 31451.0064 4.90 ,,758.'::>5 4.12 
MI:: 1 t"i [(ji~ I "JI-: 7l. 47 O.u:?1l5 7':/.157b 1'::>.15 11811.e947 1.84 110 t\ • 21 1.21 
ISCU:LJC i.\t 19b9U 0.Ll/68 213.3579 40.b5 27988.2859 4.36 ?';I8!.01 .5.27 
U:UC:l~r- .34U5LJ 0.1326 .368.3859 711 • '5 <' 4R324.8563 7.':>3 '5157.411 5.65 
DLJPA a o. O. n. O. O. Ii. 0. 
1 YHOS 1 ,\,t 924u U • Ll 380 105.4286 20.18 19102.6096 2.98 1471i.uO 1. 62 
PHf:I\jYLf.LA\j l.~" 913": O.u3l6 1n4.4968 20.00 17261.8246 2.69 1{'62.96 1. 60 
81:1.1. - . ~ L A [\J I ;'-Jt- Q U. o • o. o • O. IJ • O. 
OH - L V:j ll~ t: U. U. o. o. I) • 1.: • o • 
UHI',.] 1 ... 1 r",.: J l! • u. n. O. o. f] • fl. 
L Y S 1·\1:: llij3u U.O,,'16 248.8943 47.1)5 36385.8559 5.67 (,96<;.04 7.64 
hlS'1 J I) ! I,.f..:: .L169~ 0.0758 21.0.67 4 9 4'0.3" 32688.3112 5.09 8048 • .54 9.69 
Akli 1 ," I ",r. l1cJU~ 0.U7:;0 208.4275 39.90 36.510.1528 5.66 J1bJ1.94 12.79 
TUIAL'" 1.80':S4 52.\ 7.0852 1000.00 (,41942.9102 100.00 91.267.13 1 00.00 
UHi::A 0. O. O. :1, 
li L U C U ~ !. '1 j '.~ t O. O. O. (~ . 
liALAC [I Si\,~ l"e O. O. o. n • 
AM~ii)!'J 1'\ 4565J 0 • .5742 1039.3869 17669.5770 14:>51.42 
TOTAL NITHOGEN - MICROGRAMS lO'5:lH.55 
RUN NUMBt::R 9[)1:l4/9108 
~AMPLE Mf::kCENARIA 
LOCALITY WOOOS hOLE: 
TYPE MANTLf:- rOllJ t:: 
FACTOR 2717.770 
AI"; lrl AReA I1ICRilMlIlES MICROMOLES Rf:-SIlJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PI'=R GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MII";ROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTO. TRATION 
CYSTi:IC AClo 5U&6 o • li ;?b 7 79.6153 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAlJklNE u. o. O. O. o. r. O. 
METHIONINF SULFOXTUES u o • o. 0. O. o. O. O. 
OH - PROL I I~E 1:04'::> U."2b4 7b.b907 19.32 10344.9381< 2.04 1104.47 1. 48 
ASPAIHIC ACIll j940G u.1I'\I'') 445.8010 109.1~ 59336.1088 11.71 6241.21 8.34 
METH I O,~ I NF SUI, f :)I~F u u. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
THR!::ON]Nt:: ,,0'::>90 U.U813 225.1:l858 55.31 26'107.5163 5.31 316::'.40 4.22 
SERINE t'211u O.iJ9[j3 250.71119 61.40 26354.6729 5.20 3'510.95 4.69 
GLUTAMIC ACID 4519u U.11322 ?O6.0569 123.90 74456.158f 14.69 7084.80 9.46 
PkOllNE 3'::>9,5 U.llbbO 183.4656 44.92 21122.3923 4.17 ?56tl. 52 3.4..1 
GLYCINE ?4L3i1 1I.21~2 '::>97.1:l55b 146.38 44881.0217 8.86 11369.98 11.18 
ALANI'JE ,,67dO U.:..o/d 299.4111 73.31 26674.5322 5.26 4191./5 5.60 
CYSTINI-: [.iill. F J U u. O. 13.96 6906.1855 1. 36 798.27 1. a 7 
VAll I'll: lRY911 0.07,52 2(\3.1967 49.75 23804.4883 4.70 2844.75 3.80 
M I:: T H I 0 I, I i~ F. 4?7~ U.Ult:2 '50.6710 12.41 7561.1331 1. 49 709.39 0.95 
1 SOU:UC: I I~f' 14c\150 0.0';151] 161.2374 39.48 2115l.127? 4.17 2257.32 3.02 
LI::IJG I Nf: "';:;.60 0.09'16 276.~328 67.71 3h275.,)750 7.16 ;\871.46 5.17 
UOPA 0 lJ • o. o. O. o. o. O. 
TYROSI~I:: 4blll 0.U1M9 ~2.4975 l?M? 9512.0245 1. 88 134.97 o .98 
PHcNYlillA"I [~JI:: liuOU J.u?41 ('l'l.6'575 1(,.81 11341.')405 2.24 961.21 1. 28 
bioTA - ALA,'JINI'- 0 u. o. o. o • o. o. O. 
OH - LYS1~'t '::>9'i 0.0 [) t:: 1 7.4297 1.82 1205.0252 o .24 208.03 o .28 
o R I~ I T H I "I t: J O. u. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYS I NfC 1 7 l4J U.0'-l40 261.2,\\19 63.96 38190.665/\ 7.54 7314.72 9.77 
HIS TIl)] ;~f: 4 '142 G . J:? 15 3 78.666b 19.26 12205.9071' 2.41 ..1,\04.00 4.41 
AHG I N I l\jfC 14/22 u • i Q ,I 4 278.9518 6R.SO 48596.1882 9.59 15621.30 20.87 
IOTAlS 1. 4 7",., 4106.tl4;O 10UO.OO '506827.1987 100.00 74859.~0 100.00 
LJRI::4 J • o. o. [) . 
llLUCOSAI'11 ~!C G. O. O. (I. 
GAL ACT rJ S A I. I !\I f- U. O. O. fJ • 
AMMONI4 ?3'fSu O.45bQ 1216.'5266 20680.9538 17031.:,7 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 91890.87 
RUN NUMBER 912A/9tl2B 
~AMPLE: MERCt:NARIA 
LOCALIIY wOODS HULE 
TYPf: I~ANTLE FOLD -5 ... 4 
FACTOR 1315.790 
4ClO AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM COi~CEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTtIC ACID 6671 0.0.376 49.4654 o. O. O. n. o. 
TAURINE o;~y 0.0031 4.0181 o. O. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIOES J o. o. O. o. I) • o. O. 
OH - PROLINj: 5800 0.0699 91.9118 16.80 12052.3945 1. 81 1286.77 1. 39 
ASPARTIC ACID lU17flU 0.4143 ':>45.0747 99.61 72549.4446 10.88 7631.01) 8.25 
METHIONINE SULFO~E 0 o. o. o. o • U. lJ • O. 
THREONINE ':>0010 0.1999 21\3.0021 48.06 31328.8101 4.70 .168?03 .5.98 
SERINE ::>9U50 0.2411 317.2617 57.9tl 33341.0359 5.00 4441.66 4.80 
GLUTAMIC ACTU 1.56400 0.1)499 123.53tl6 132.22 :1.06454.2374 15.97 10129.54 10.96 
PROLINf: 14930 0.2744 361.1166 65.99 41575.3575 6.24 5055.63 5.47 
GLYC I Nt' 181.500 0.7209 948.5198 113.33 71205.3802 10.68 13:279.28 14.36 
ALANINE /9.540 0 • .51'13 420.1843 76.78 37434.2153 5.62 588<'.58 6.36 
CYSTINe f4Al.F) 0 O. O. 7.18 4761.9667 0.71 '55U.43 0.60 
VAll NE '1640 U.1909 ":1\1.7388 47.83 30662.701R 4.60 3664.34 3.96 
METHIONI'J~ 21130 0.U(366 114.0037 20.83 17011. 6253 2.55 1'596.05 1. 73 
I SOLf::ur; I I~F QOb50 O.1':>d6 2iJ8.6478 3R .13 27370.4182 4.11 2921.07 3.1b 
LE:UCINf- 11100 0 •. 2793 667.4475 67.15 48201. 7615 7.23 5144.26 5.56 
DOPA 0 O. O. O. O. O. [I. O. 
TYROSINE: ":041U O.Od38 110.3113 20.16 19987.2954 3.00 1'544.36 1. 67 
PH f: N no A ,_ ~ i\j 1 I, t: 24020 0.0'189 UO .1968 23.79 21507.2111 3.23 11;22.76 1.97 
i:lI:,TA - ALANI;,!:' :J O. o. o. O. O. n • G. 
OH - l.YSI!~E: 262::> 0.0117 15.4229 2.82 2501.4331 0.38 ';31 .84 0.47 
ORNITH1!H: U o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
L YS j !~t: .\3130 O. L~18 239.1886 43.71 34966.9816 5.25 6697.28 7.24 
HISTJUINI: 820l! 0.0;23 1\8.7885 12.57 10673.2254 1.1\0 2ii89.12 3.12 
ARG I i, I Nt: t::748U 0.1~74 2 11 6.6433 45.07 42967.730R 6.45 13b1?03 14.94 
TOT ALS 4.1697 5486.4822 1000.00 666553.2217 100.00 92462.06 100.00 
URtA 0 o. O. ·0. o. 
G L U t; USA H i 'H: 116'1 0.0096 12.6385 2264.4332 171\.94 
GAL A C H,:) A 1·1 J N E 260 0.OU15 1.9543 350.1572 27.36 
AMM(J~ j A 128\100 1.0')06 1S90.2076 23633.5297 19462.91 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 112129.27 
xt-'j 
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o • 4/'}4 
U . C'; 21 
0. tI '. ,,4 
U.1/43 
U. u ! '16 
U d) 79 
G • ",..,,:, 
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U • I.i 1:}8 
LJ .1 rJ" 1 
U. 
U • U " 49 
G. 
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IJ • '.03 
!J • I ? 7 
o • h~~ 
M I ;:ROMOU:S RE'S IIJUb 
PiCR GRA~1 Pf-R lOon 
TOT AL kt:STO. 
0.2B9~ II • 
42.733:" I) • 
O. n • 
1::>.0,:>BB '5.7') 
c'l1.4946 104.42 
II. r, • 
14?0393 'O<;.7'} 
1?1.:;49U 6 fj .6 U 
,\('7. 'NllB l<'li.l:; 
H't.8421 '05.71 
.)K3.'hHY 1'+7.52 
;9:L '7165 /4.51 
<~.<t434 29.Si 
'1 .. \ V. 44 7v '0:'1.64 
A3.664b 24.49 
1.1 U • .5.5201 4;;.'+4 
17/.1'201 61-1.39 
li • ~ . 
A ,I. tJ? 0 tJ 24.?6 
<I. .512 7 3? .04 
li • 
.).914,} 1.51 
G • I' • 
j;7.784U 49.1') 
,'I) • 'i361 1', .90 
fH .YStJ4 61 .53 
<'h"2.2:32'> HIIJI).OU 
[! • 
I :S. 068.5 
4.;701 
?li4.7759 
faT AL. 1,11 T ROGb'< -
MICRor;RAM8 Pf-RCFNT ," I T RrJGi- "J 
PI::R (iRAM CONCf:-N- MICfd'GkA'1S ~'F R C E N T 
TRATION 
n. o. II, ~ . 
o. O • 'J. r) • 
o • o • fl. o • 
1974.663':> o • 62 ~1 '. t<2 I: • '? 0 
:56135.'>.304 11. 3 U ,e n I, . 02 fl.9.\ 
o • o • I. r; • 
1n77.UH19 '0.41) ).;,~p. ?? 4.77 
16'056.i.l<'64 :>.:i8 220?6t) 5 • 18 
482?? 'h97 15. G ':I 4'091.74 1 n • 7 Y 
16675.6/15 ?22 21)2/.79 4.7J 
28791./374 Y. 01 "5f,9.4? 12.6;> 
17258.2007 5.40 ?71~.u.\ 6.37 
940/.(Jl8? 2.94 1.08 I .:54 2.56 
l1i336. ,3:59 '0.11 1 "5<'. ,,7 4.59 
'1500. 1)291 '~. 9/ 09 i. • 5 f) ~.n9 
1447:l.4663 4.53 1 ')4 4 • ht- 1.63 
2,3~126 .464R I . :\ 0 248C,.'ttl '0.85 
n • O. iJ • 
11569.1203 3.62 b'-),S. q~_ ;.10 
13762.4320 4 ,,) G 1166. ,S 8 2.74 
O. IJ • I. iJ • 
6:14.9498 o .20 10".62 o .26 
O. D. [I. !) • 
110680./407 5.84 ''57/ • 9'5 i.l.41 
4800.04<'? 1. 50 1 <'9\1. :,2 :S. n '5 
14283.21)60 4.47 4 '>91 • ,S5 H.79 
:l19699.825? 10 IJ • nO 42')')2.:;7 1 00 .00 




MICROGRAMS 4 6 ':i2 1\ • :S 7 
RUN NUMBER 1269A/1245ti 
SAMPLE MERCENARIA MERCENARIA 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE LI GAME"IT 
FACTOR 4.58.590 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL HESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 421.5 U.0176 7.7264 0, O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SUL~OXIDES il O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 144600 0.4957 217.4155 31.48 28938.0088 4.07 3043.82 3.05 
METHIUNINE SULFJNE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 54170 0.193.3 84.7909 12.28 10100.2963 1.42 1187.07 1.19 
SERINE 71840 0.2957 129.6905 18.78 13629.1740 1.92 1815.67 1. 82 
GLUTAMIC ACID '3U3U U.1902 86.0626 12.46 12662.3958 1.78 1204.88 1. 21 
PROLINE 25580 0.4556 199.8065 28.9.3 23003.7166 3.24 2797.29 2.80 
GLYCINE 06500 9.8550 4322.2863 625.75 ,24474.0356 45.65 60512.01 60.58 
ALANINE 16212 0.0589 25.8373 3.74 2301.8438 0.32 361.72 0.36 
CYSTINE' [HALF] 0 O. O. 0.80 670.2262 0.09 77.47 0.08 
VALINE 128.500 0.4479 196.4087 28,43 23009.2809 3.24 2749.72 2.75 
M!:THIONINE 219300 0.79.38 348.1730 50.41 51954.3725 7.31 4874.42 4.88 
I SOLEUC II~E 117600 0.4130 181.1350 26.22 23761.2859 3.34 2535.89 2.54 
L!:UCINE .5401U 0.1213 53.2160 7.70 6980.8754 0.98 745.02 0.75 
UUPA 580.5 0.0208 9.1060 1.32 1795.6197 0.25 127.48 0.13 
TYROSINE '15912 2.0622 904.4506 130.94 163877.4036 23.05 12662.31 12.68 
PHENYLALANINE .51660 0.1133 49.6807 7.19 8206.7570 1.15 695.53 0.70 
8!:H - ALAI~INf:: a u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - LYSINE U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORf'.IITH!NE 0 o. o. ·0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 1\094 0.0413 18.0948 2.62 2645.2774 0.37 506.65 0.51 
HISTIDINE 5030 0.0386 16.9512 2.45 2630.1457 0.37 711.95 0.71 
ARGININE 1691ll 0.1338 58.6753 8.49 10221.8226 1.44 3285.82 3.29 
TUTALS 15.7539 6909.5074 1000,00 710862.5342 100.00 99894.73 100.00 
UREA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 789~ 0.0542 23.7902 4262.4956 333.06 
GALACTOSAMINE 196~ 0.0148 6.4897 1162.7558 90.86 
AMMONIA 44810 0.2704 118.6072 2016.3229 1660.50 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 101979.15 
RUN NUMRER 911A/9148 
SAMPLE MH<CI:~,A"IA 
LOCALITY WOOUS HOLE' 
TYPE MANTLE FOLl! j, MUCUS 
FACTOR 22/2.7jO 
ACID APEA. M I CR(jMOU:S MICROMOLES REcSIlJUEcS MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGF:N 
PER GRAM PER lOOn PER GRAM CONCEN- ~ICROGRAMS PERCfNT 
TOTAL RI:S I [). TRATION 
CYSTEIc V:ID 1200 lJ.lJOb8 15.3693 o. O. o. o • O. 
TAURINf= 1U9b U.UG:>2 11.9257 O. O. o. o • O. 
METHI ON I NI= SIJIJ J;( I dES 0 Li • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
[)H - PROU 1,[" 0 o. o. n. o. o. [I. O. 
ASPARTIC: AGII) b7:>40 !J.n51 625.255:S 119.23 83221.4Fl4A 12.33 Fl753.57 9.25 
Mf::TH I Ol~ I NF SUI. F O")E U Ii • o. o. O. O. [I • O. 
THRE:ON I ~IE j9:?AO 0.1?:>1 352.3988 67.20 41977.7466 6.22 4933.5Fl 5.21 
StRINE j!i-;'6U u.14<;3 3:~ 9.2855 64.70 35655.5087 5.28 4750.00 5.Q2 
GLUTAMIC ACID b4no 0.2"<;5 589.7828 112.47 86774.7469 12.86 8256.96 8.72 
PROLINI: ,)l'1j 0.U9:>5 216.'f53S 41.37 24'f77.8913 3.70 ,3037.35 3.21 
GLYCINE '+1J67U U • :1. 'ij ':i 439.S16? 83.87 33017.0004 4.89 6157.43 !i.51 
ALANINE 4167u 0.1<'- 77 Slll.1820 72.09 33959.5010 5.03 '5336.55 5.64 
CYSTINE [HALF ) b')2 n.I)007 15.2470 7.21 4~78.1886 0.68 529.18 0.56 
VALINE j6,9u U.14tJ9 320.3359 61.08 ,37527.346f, 5.'56 4484.70 4.74 
Mf::THIONINi= lObUe U. J423 96.0564 18.32 14333.~317 ~.12 1344.79 1. 42 
ISULE:uCINI: jOjlU IJ • 1.162 (''''8.7203 51.24 35250.727'5 5.22 V62.08 3.97 
LE:UCIN~ 't4':i3Ll II .17:> 0 397.7167 75.84 52172.4745 7.73 5568.03 5.88 
LJOPA 0 O. u. o. o. o. o. O. 
lYROSI~IE ':'841u [J.C7:>h 171. 866 7 32.77 31140.5356 4.62 2406.13 2.54 
PHI:NYLALA'J 1 ~IE: 21050 u.u867 1.97.U792 37.58 32555.5066 4.82 2759.11 2.91 
HI:TA - AI_f\I~ I i~;C u U. O. [J • O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSI"Ji: U U. O. O. O. O. o • O. 
OR!l.ITHI\lE tJ U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINfe' 511':i4U U.16'18 Mi5. tl341 1:3.57 56405.0881 8.36 10803.,35 11. 41 
HISTIDINE: 9/2'1 O.Ul',<,O 140.9716 26.88 21873.1482 3.24 5920.&1 6.26 
ARGININE' 1'1260 U.::'?'!6 (,R3.0836 5.~. 98 49315.9866 7.31 15852.68 16.75 
rOTALS (' • .58'15 '5248.8807 1000.00 1',74736.4082 100.00 94656.32 100.00 
URI::: A O. O. O. o • 
GLUCOS.A.M l\Jc 8o?1J U.c411 107.0466 1917'1.5455 1498.65 
l:J A LAC TJ S 1\ '''I i i~ I: 5ao I) • U2,,9 <,-7.8768 12161.4848 950.28 
AMMONIA (170')0 o • 71. j, 16?1.6487 27568.028'5 2?705.08 
TOYAL NITRnGbN - MICROGRAMS 119S08.33 
RUN NUMln:h 13?;\ A 11;~"19 8 
SAMPLE M~Hr~NARIA M~HCE~AHJA 
LOCAL! TY w DU l' S hu L t 
1YPE A I 
rACTOR 1.0 u U 
ACiD A>l~A MICR(JMuL[:S MICROMOLES RES I U\JES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PEH 1(Ion PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTi:!C ACID 8021 0.0309 0.0369 O. o. o. o. 0, 
T AUR 1 i'll: U u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULf~AIUF~ 316.5 0.01.:>4 0.0134 O. o. o. o. o. 
o Ii - P R U L 11, E U o. o. o. o. o. o. 0, 
ASf'AkTIC ALIIJ ::>4URU U.18::>4 0.1854 168.24 ?4.6762 18.44 2.60 14.64 
M~lHIONI~E SUL~l~F U o • O. o. o. o. o. O. 
T H f~ t: 0 r. II" [' 1711'0 U.U613 0.U613 55.04 7.3036 5.46 0.86 4,84 
SI:I'( It~E .061 u U .11.)c 0.1136 103.13 11. 9429 8.93 1.59 8.97 
GLUTAMIC AL,IG .::2tJbU U • 09 .. 6 0.U846 76.76 12.4455 9.30 1.18 6,68 
PRUL1NI: 8156 U.14:;3 0.1453 131.85 16.7272 12.50 2.03 11.47 
GLYCINE -537:'00 0.12.57 0.1237 112.29 9.2891 6.94 1. 73 9,77 
ALANINI: .::Utl9U U • U 7::>9 0.0759 68.88 6.7627 5.05 1. 06 5.99 
CYSTINI: [,,;dJJ J lI. O. 23.99 3.2017 2.39 0.37 2.09 
VALlt"E 1270u U.0443 0.0443 40.23 5.1930 3.88 0.62 3.50 
MI::TH I ON 11,1'- U U. O. 10.96 1.8024 1. 35 0.17 0.95 
1 S (j U: U C I I, f' 9U04 U.U31b 0.0316 28.69 4.1480 3.10 o .44 2.50 
U:UC If,Eo 12UOlJ u.U4iB 0.0428 38.B.., 5.6160 4.20 0.60 3.38 
UOPA U U. O. o. O. o. o. O. 
TYKOS I r,E: 6651 0.02<::1 0.U221 20.07 4.0070 2.99 0.31 1.75 
PHE:NYLALAfJ j iI)1: 7270 u. 02;:) 0 0.0260 23.63 4.3014 3.21 0.36 2.06 
t> I: l A - A L H; I i~ t 0 lJ • O. Q. O. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSl\J1: 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHI"f- 0 U • O. o. O. o. o. O. 
L YS 1,'J": 12tJ(, J I; • U 71 0 U.0770 69.84 11.2508 8.41 2.15 12.16 
HISTf!)lr~t: n~ l' • 00.1.8 0.0018 1.59 0.2727 0.20 o • 07 0.42 
ARGININE: 3::>31 [I. U 2 i9 0.0279 25.35 4.8666 3.64 1.56 8,82 
TOTALS 1.11.:.7 1.1137 1000.0U 133.8069 100.00 17.73 100.00 
URt:A U It • o. o. O. 
G L U C USA 1-' I ~,; t ::>1:> U.00.:.5 0.0035 0.6340 0.05 
liALACTf),;iIt' 1 ~'I: :?bj U.U043 0.0043 0.7623 0.06 
AMi10N I A ::>92Ltu U.-5573 0.3573 6.0736 5.00 
TOTAL NITROGEN· MICROGRAMS 22.84 
RUI~ NUMHER 1.5/ch/137';tl 
SAMPLE M~kCtNARj~ Mt~C~~AkIA 
LOCALITY ,,'-'UI)::' 'HILt: 
TYPE AIl 
FACTUR 1 • U U lJ 
ACIO .,Rt:A f",ICROM'JU:S MICROMOL!:S "ESluUE:S I>1ICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER G\.IAI~ P!'-H :tll 0 0 PE:11 G~AM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL f!f:SID. TRATION 
CYSH:IC ACIlJ h 1 ~.;;.S d.02::>7 O. U 2:5 7 n. o. O. O. O. 
TAURINf: iJ • G. n. o. O. O. O. 
M t:: T H ION 1 i, F " U U I; x I II,' :, O. O. (J • O. O. O. O. 
OH - PR:IL I r .... lI. L' • o. a • o. o. O. 
ASP ART leAL; I l' .51d?J U .10;11 0.10 ;>1 152.66 14.5192 16.95 1. 53 12.86 
Mf:TH IllN I ",,: <:IJ!.f [!"Ib 139::> u.JO,6 G.lJO;M o. o. o. o. O. 
TH~b)l~ I ;~t ,)j 1,17 u • tJ 3,~ 2 0.U332 46. 4'~ 3.9506 4.62 0.47 3.91 
::;t::R I 1,1': :,. 7 bli U lI.U7~" O. U7.::S 101.1:'4 7.6470 8.93 1. 02 8.58 
G l. U T Ml I CAe I L' 1,ibCiij lJ.J5l4 O. u514 71.93 7.~620 8.83 0.72 6.06 
PRULI~Jt: 5 G ~~ ") Li • tJ t'c, 7 o .0 R \17 12'5.49 10.3238 12.05 1 .26 10.57 
GLYCINe: !.8':llU u.l(J45 o .104'5 141'>.<'.') 7.8469 9.16 1. 46 12.32 
ALANI;"t: 1367u l!.J4~6 o • l'4 tj;, 67.<)9 4.32e? 5.05 a .68 5,73 
CYSTI;~E [H;;U-) U • o • 25.79 2.231& 2.60 0.26 2.17 
VALINE 7.j :JO u • u ;>::> ;~ 0.U2;;8 3r,. u 8 3.0201 3.53 0.36 3,04 
~,t:: T HI (1 i~ j ,'J;-: u. G. 6.63 0.7068 o • 83 o • 07 0.56 
I SOLblJC I ;\,1' 7,:,<,,:/ U.U2~b 0.02::>3 36.12 3.3856 3.95 o .36 3.04 
LtUC1Nt: 7tl4" U • J 2e 'J 0.u2eo 39.14 3.6691 4.28 0.39 3.30 
lJOf'A tl U. o. o • O. o. o. O. 
1 )'i,O::; I Nt: ,j611: u.~Jl~9 0.ll129 11< .li1 2.3315 2.72 0.18 1.52 
f' H t: N Y L A L ,\ "! 1 "t: ,Io? v IJ. vl,H 0.uLl1 1H.2tl 2.1572 2.52 0.18 1.54 
I;jl:TA - 1.\, L 41'.) I '\4~" U J. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LrSP:l: u. O. [] . O. O. O. O. 
Ut-IN I IH I "de Ii • U. o. I) • O. O. O. 
L YS I I~r: 7irj~ lJ.d4hl 0.04bl 64.56 6.7443 7.87 1. 29 10.87 
HI::; T j U II',JI-: 41i0 U.t10,:,7 n.00S7 5.22 0.5787 0.68 0.16 1.32 
A fiG I I, l,~l: ,S.5R J U.u2oH 0.U2'.>8 S7.4tl 4.6654 5.45 1. 50 12.62 
TUTALS ii • l ~2 c.":; U.7229 lUUn.DO ~5.675n 100.00 11. 88 100.00 
Ukt:A J. G. O. O. 
(, L U C U ~ A f" I "i: 1040 tj. 0072 O.u072 t.2901 0.10 
lj4LACl Wj,." j '-.r= 7 i,l u.uO::>7 o • U 0::> 7 1.0267 0.08 
AHI-,O,', I A ,,)-;jYLJ U.<'.ljb [1.2166 3.6301' 2.99 
TOTAL N!THOlii-'N - MICRUGRAMS 15.05 
HUN NUMBER 13bOA/1362t:l 
SAMPLE MERCE~ARIA M~RCENARIA 
lOCALITY "DUDS HOll: 
TYPE AlII 
I-ACTOR 1.0 u 0 
AcID AREA MICRllML:lES MICROMOLES RESIDliES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PF.R GIiAM PE:R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN" MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CY::;TE:IC ACID 1884U 0.07e8 0.0788 o. O. O. o. O. 
TAURINE: u o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
METHIONINf- SUUOX!UE~ 5716 0.0242 0.0242 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROL1NF U U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPAtHIC ~CIU 68630 o • 23:>,~ O.2,~53 154.35 31. 3152 16.61 3.29 12.88 
METH I ON I Nt-: <;UI f O,'If- 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
T HREO,'l1 NE i382U 0.08'0 0.0850 55.77 10.1265 5.37 1.19 4.65 
SEH I i~t: -S146iJ 0.12"" 0.1295 84.95 13.6083 7.22 1.81 7.09 
GLUTAMIC ACID .)3::>5u 0.1241 0.1241 81.44 18.2654 9.69 1.74 6.79 
PROLINE: 11,20 U.20,2 0.2052 134.60 23.6206 12.53 2.87 11.23 
GLYCINE 41681,) U .15dJ 0.15213 100.25 11.4717 6.08 2.14 8.36 
ALAN PlIO: ':::8400 O.10S2 0.1032 67.70 9.1939 4.88 1. 44 5.65 
CYSTINE [hALF] U O. O. 37.1)1 6.8336 3.62 0.79 3.09 
VAll NE 1565U 0.0566 0.0536 .55.15 6.2766 3.33 0.75 2.93 
METHIONIi~F. 2U96 0.00 i' 6 0.0076 19.60 4.3894 2.33 0.41 1.61 
ISOLEUCINF 10930 0.031:<4 0.0384 25.18 5.0353 2.67 0.54 2.10 
Ll::UCINE 15100 U.05-S9 0.0539 35.34 7.0668 3.75 0.75 2.95 
UOPA u o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYRO::, I Nt: lOb60 U.U3~4 0.035 4 23.25 6.4222 3.41 0.50 1. 94 
PHENYLAL Ai\' 11't: 1195u 0.04<:8 0.0428 28.05 7.0627 3.75 0.60 2.34 
l:j I:: T A - A L A i~ I ;\II- U u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSIH: iJ O. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
Of(~~ I TH I ,~t U o. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
LV::; I i~E: lB1~J 0.10b8 0.1088 71.38 15.9051 8.44 3.05 11. 91 
HISTIUIHE U6U 0.01/3 0.0173 11.38 2.6912 1. 43 0.73 2.85 
ARlilNINE 672'::: U.05.)2 0.0562 34.59 9.2646 4.91 2.98 11.64 
10TALS 1.54'10 1.54YO 1000.00 188.5491 100.00 25.58 100.00 
IJRbl 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCUSAMIf'!!:: 2254 0.Ul~5 0.0155 2.7746 0.22 
GALACTOSAMINt: 3490 0.02e3 0.0263 4.7167 0.37 
AMMONIA 6913U 0.2361 0.2361 4.0145 3.31 
TOTAL NITROliEN • MICROGRAMS 29.47 




M M:~;~A~lA McRC~NAhIA 
w Gr:.~ rllL~ 
B I 
~ ACTUR 1. U U Ii 
~ C j 1.1 "CicA 
CYSTt:! C 4(; I \1 11':19L1 
TALJRI"JI::: U 
Mt:TH I Oi~ I "~,,, r; d I. r ) x I d ~ " 
UH - PROLI"f:: 
ASt"ARTIC ~c 1 iJ 4"::>~iJ 
Mt':THIOhlj""I: "u L r· ,1 .~ r- 16::,,; 
1 Ht'/EO:\lI'~f: '1'167 
St:Rjf\;;: .Lcdrll! 




CYSTI'Jt: [41\U') oj 
VALlI,t; .L,515u 
MtTfqUNI,,- rjl~ 
I SOLI:UC I ,~f' 10 I ij u 
L.tUCI\JE 'i ~ i', 
UuPA :) 
1Yku::'hr: lA0Gl 
PHt:I\J Y L AL ,1.\ '.1 l ,'\'1: 7 ~,,·t 
dt::T~ 
-
.:\LAI'1 I :"} 1_ 
UH 
- L. Y ~ I "'~ 
J k ~~ If ... I 'I,: 
L. y~! .,t: 4-.u;27J 
H j S T I i.l I '.j>: 1. .. 7':> 
ARG I,., I r,f: ')'11') 
rUIALS 
U~t:A 
li L U C USA ,,; 1 'j t: 14<1 
GAL ACT i] :, A:": i "" >: LL45 
A'1:-'H)'\) I A .)luYU 
M j C~<lMc'Lt:S 









u.ll .. 4 
U • ,l?c c 
U ,u:;Y 7 
u. 
u.u4J9 
u • lJ 0 v 2 
u.fJ3lb 
iJ • u 3 4 ,) 
U. 
o • J 5,,? 




tJ • u 6 1 ~:, 




II • J 0 '1lj 
U • tJ 1I ~ ':l 
v.l-;/'" 












































5:L 4 O 
95.·? 0 
:.c /2.77 
49. C' 0 
29.<.;7 
4 a • Ii 0 
7.-'2 
jl. ,)6 







? 1. p' U 
9.~5 
4'5. I'd 
1 l' a r • I; 0 
TOTAL NITR(1G'N 
-

















































































o .53 2.60 
0.48 2.35 
o. o. 
o .74 3.68 
0.38 1.88 
o. O • 
O. O. 
o. O. 
1. 72 8.50 








HUN I~UM8t:fi 13b7A/13b:>tJ 
SAMPLE MEkC~NARIA M~~CE~AkIA 
LOCAL I TY ~O(ji)S .IOU: 
TYPE BII 
r ACTOR 1.0 U:J 
ACIU ARt:A MICRLlMULES MICRO,.,OLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PFR GRAM PE'R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL ;,I::SID. TRATION 
CYSTI::!C ACln 11'i50 G • U 50 a 0.0500 O. O. o. O. O. 
TAURJNE u G. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULfU,!DFS .010 U u.1146 0.1146 O. o. O • o. o • 
OH - PfH1LII,!,- li l) • o. o. o. O. o. O. 
ASPA;,TIC ACID ':i740U L.j3-!l'1 0.j339 86.63 44.4427 10.01 4.67 7.33 
METHJONIN~ SULfn~F u u. o. O. li • O. o. O. 
1 HRf.'ON I !'It -!l64CO u.12>'9 0.1299 33.70 15.4745 3.48 1.82 2.85 
Sbk I !~I:' 44'ilO G.18?1 0.1851 4A.02 19.4521 4.38 2.59 4.06 
GLUTHlIC tllU '+669iJ 0.171.8 0.17<:8 44.82 25.4191 5.72 2.42 3.79 
PRUL I ;~E: 1.16"U U.jo,4 0.3854 99.99 44.3707 9.99 5.40 8.46 
Gt. YC Ii'll:: .5.54200 1.<:2'3 1.<:253 317.119 91. 9831 20.71 17.15 26.88 
ALANlNE 4773u U.17')4 O.17j4 45. u 0 15.4515 3.48 2.43 3.81 
CYSTINI:: [f';' L. F) U u. O. 9.<'8 4.3345 0.98 o .50 0.79 
VAll NE: '17-560 0.16,4 0.1654 42.91 19.3737 4.36 2.32 3,63 
MI::TH!ONH,f' 1646U U.05':16 0.0596 42.S1 24.3340 5.48 2.28 3.58 
! SOLl::lJC J ~'E: .5r;73U U.12:05 0.125'5 32.:;5 16.4603 3.71 1. 76 2.75 
U:UC I NE ~Ei1MO 0.1005 0.1005 26.08 13.1882 2.97 1. 41 2.21 
uOPA 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINt 62000 0.'::001 0.2001 54.00 37.7140 8.49 2.91 4,57 
PHI:: N 'y L A L A ~I I i,I!:: I.,)S3U 0.09u6 0.0906 23.51 14.9705 3.37 1.27 1. 99 
tll::TA ~ '\LH,INr L. O. o. o. o. o. o. 
o H - L Y S Jr,! t l; • o. o. o. o. O. O. 
OPI~ I TH I i"t u u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSII'E ,,8ilbU u.1619 0.1679 43.57 24.5487 5.53 4.70 7.37 
H I ~ T I lJ I ,\:t :;lB? G • G 3'i8 0.0398 10. S2 6.1742 1. 39 1.67 2.62 
Akl.. I N I ;"t J.9~OU li.1519 0.1519 39.41 26.4623 5.96 8.51 13.33 
TOTALS -!l.th7 3.8797 1000.0U 444.1543 100.00 63.81 100.00 
ur<I:' A U l; • o. O. O. 
GLUCOSAe" I H: 2tJ(l7 (;.0193 0.0193 3.4554 0.27 
GALACTOSAMiNe 306..1 0.0216 0.0276 4.9420 0.39 
AMi-ION I A ':i4?6u O.57u7 0.5707 9.7014 7.99 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 72.45 
RUN NUMHER lS?4A/131"'H 
SAMPLE MEkC~NA~jA ~~RGE~A~IA 
LOCAL I TV WLlUlLi HOlf-
TYPE C I 
~AGTOR 1.00u 
ACIIl i<REA M I CRclMCU'S M I CRO~IOL.ES RE-SI l'ES MICROr;RAMS PERCENT NITROGE'N 
PE'R GRAM Pf-k UOQ PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL t:S 10. TRATION 
CYSTI:IC ACID 2,>::;6 Ij. li 1 ;,;,\ 0.012,; O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE i:;,Gu O.~O?i:l u • u O?ti o. O. o. o. 0, 
MI:TH I ON I ;,F SuU [IX I ur-:;, 1141 O.uO"8 0.0048 o • O. o. o. O. 
OH - PROlII<o' G. O. Co • o. o. o. O. 
ASPA~TIC: AClu ,,6740 1l.u917 D.u917 97.:>6 12.2012 10.73 1.28 7.71 
METHIONINE SUUI',[, li u. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
1 H';EuiIJ I "it; 14130 U • ~"oj 4 o • u" 0 4 :>3.07 6.0070 5.28 a .71 4.28 
Sl::k I '~E l6u')u 1I.u601 O. U661 70 • .51 6.9426 6.10 0.92 5.60 
(;LUTA'1 I c ,\C I u c.971"0 LJ .1.1l.1;': u.ll02 l.17.24 16.2074 14.25 1. 5<1 9.34 
PfiUl!"JE ;lU'S" 0.u:Soo U.0300 3K.91 4.2095 3.70 0.51 3.10 
GLYCINE ,)57 f, iJ U • 1311 U.1.511 139.:'4 9.ts424 8.65 1. 8<1 11.12 
ALAN I IIJE: ,'1 b 7 'J :J • 11::>1 0.11:;1 122.48 10.2:>25 9.01 1.61 9.76 
CYSTINE [ "AL f" ) Li • O. 15. ,\f:l 1.7503 1. 54 o .20 1. 23 
VAll 1,1: 15/40 u.05 .. 9 0.U549 'S."7 6.4361 5.66 0.77 4.66 
MI::TH I ON I ;,t 5451 iJ.Jl,,4 0.ll124 17.06 2.:'035 2.20 0.23 1. <12 
j SOLt:uc ]1,;... .J.OJ9u 0.03::>4 [; • C ,\:; 4 67.71 4.6483 4.0'J 0.50 3.01 
l~uCINE 17::>::-u 1l.UAc6 U.Ob26 66."'4 S.2134 7.22 o .88 5.31 
lJOf'A u u. [; . o. o. O. o. O. 
1 'fROS I Nb. 21:;1.1 0.0011 a.OOil 7.61 1.2953 1.14 0.10 0.61 
fJ H I:: NY L A l. ~ ;', I 'i l: 4111 U.U147 U.0147 15.65 2.4297 2.14 G.21 1. 25 
b t: T A .. p. l_ A 1.\' 1 '''1 ~ J • G. n • o. O. o • a • 
OH - lYSII\c, :j. U. o. o. o. O. O. 
URN I TH i '\'e- II iJ. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
L YS I ,~t' i;;d.J u • tJ 7,.)1 u.0731 77.J7 10.6f:l21 9.39 2.05 12.<10 
Hl:iT1DJr-H, l::>/U u.Jl~n ['.812U 12. b 2 1.8695 1. 64 o .51 3.07 
ARI;]" I ~)t: '5 1'; "'S~ u.0476 (I. Ii 4/.5 :>1) • .56 8.2474 7.25 2.65 16.06 
Tin AL.S Ut~4¢d U.94,Hl 11l 0 0 • [, U 11:3. 7381 100.00 16.50 100,00 
UK~A U u. o. o. O. 
bLUCUSAi1 1 ':e- 1.b?1 U. u 11-? u.QJ.12 2.0021' 0.16 
GAL ACT 0 :-, " '.1 I ,\" U • G. O. O. 
AM~jO" 1 A / >:ij:i u U ." 7" 7 li.47<'1 8.0363 6.62 
TOTAL NITROG~, - MICROGRAMS 23.28 
RU[~ NUMI::iE-R 1:~:>ck/l:54'1ti 
SA~IPLE M~H~~NA~IA M~RCF~AkIA 
LOCAUTY villOUS HDLI:: 
lYr'E C II 
FACTOR 1.0 lJ (j 
A(; III AREA MICRUMuL.ES M CROMOL.ES RESIUUEIS MICROGRAMS PERCENT I~ I TROGEN 
P!;'R GRAt~ PER 000 PtR GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL Hl:SID. TRATI0N 
CYST!:IC AClil 40U 0,U017 0,0017 0, O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE:' 'I ~l U \1 J 0.(1036 0, o. o. o. O. 
METHIONI~~ SULFux!0~~ 0, o. o. o. 0, o. 0, 
OH - PRllL J ;,F- u. o. o. o. '0, o. O. 
ASPARTIC ALIt) 1626U [1,(;5,7 0.0557 122.73 7.4193 13.78 0.78 10.17 
M~THIONINE SULF()~C [I, D. O. o. o. o. 0 
THREONINE- 670, u.02:59 0.0239 52.69 2.8505 5.30 0.34 4.37 
SE:R I I~E 9870 u.0407 0.04U7 !:l9.50 4.2719 7.94 0.57 7.42 
GLUTM1IC ACI[J 1280\i u.U474 0.0474 104.28 6.<;1686 12.95 0.66 8.64 
PRULINE 1,3/1 O.G244 0.0244 53.76 2.8111 5.22 o .34 4.46 
GLYCINE 189[1 U 0.06<;13 0.0693 152.57 5.2019 9.66 0.97 12,65 
ALANINE: 15840 0.05/6 0.0576 126.73 5.1279 9.53 o .81 10,50 
CYSTINE [Hi<LF) II o. O. 10.29 0.5662 1. 05 o • 07 0,85 
VALl WE 70b~ 0,0241 0.0247 54.43 2.8962 5.38 0.35 4,51 
M~THIONINf- 4?U U.0015 0.0015 3.35 0.2269 0.42 0.02 0.28 
J SUU:UC I NF 45t1~ O.Oit>l 0,0161 35.43 2.1109 3.92 0.23 2.94 
LeUCINE 6910 u.U247 0.0247 54.34 3.2376 6,01 0.35 4.50 
DUPA 0 o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
TYROSINt- 1400 U.0047 0.0047 10.25 0.8434 1. 57 0.07 0.85 
PHE:NVLALAN 1 N~ 175u LJ.u003 0.0063 13.79 1. 0343 1. 92 o .09 1.14 
E:lI::IA - ALl\I'i 1:111'- G U. o. O. o. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSI',I:; U LJ • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
URI~'I TH I I\!I:' 0 [j • o. o. o. o. O. O. 
LYS I NE ">':6.5 LJ.0315 0.0315 69.35 4.6044 8.55 0.88 11.50 
HIS 1 I 0 I 1·'1:- Ul (j. DOll O.u011 2.31 0.1631 0.30 0.04 0.58 
ARGININE' 2,31 O.U2l!1 0.0201 44.1<;1 3.4966 6.50 1.12 14.65 
lOlALS 0.45'18 0.4548 1000.00 53.8308 100.00 7.67 100.00 
URcA U. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM I ~'I:; 3H1 0.U026 0.U026 0.4690 0.04 
GALAGTOSA'1jlllE: 0 u. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA .53b'fU o.cn.j3 0.2033 3.4564 2.85 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 10.55 
RUN NUM8Efi 1j:>lfjLi:;0tJ 
SAMPLE I'JF-RCt;'\J"c?1 '\ 11t::>iCE',Ar< 1" 
LOCALITY "IJuli,; rrlJL 
TYPE C III 
FACTOR j .0 u tJ 
j.,C In ARt:A 11 1 t: R U 'I j I. E S MICROMOl.ES Rf'SILJuf:S ~11 CRO(;RAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PFR G;:I A"I PeR :LOOO PER r;RAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL ><ESID. TRATION 
CYSTI::IC AClll ~1 b;:' 0 U.LJ1?j. U.01;)1 [J • I) • O. O. O. 
TAURJNE 9.1;) l' • un 01:> tJ. U 0 36 n. u. O. O. O. 
Mt:TH I Ol~ I Id- S U L t- J A ! : J ~ ,) U. u. o. O. O. O. O. 
OH 
- PRClL. I i"F u Il. W. O. u. o. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACIU ,-':i/lu U.u';j9 0.0').$\1 97.:31 7.1683 11. 05 0.75 8.22 
Mt:l"HIONINt- ;,UL.f ').;1-: 
" . 
ll. O. (J • o. o. O. 
T HREON II~ E: btJ::i.l U • tJ;:: 4 ~j [;.(j24~ 44.19 2.9134 4.49 o • 34 3.73 
SI::RINE 1 '1 ci [) U 1I • J 7 I J G.U7J4 169.'31 tJ.1321 12.54 1.08 11.82 
GLUTAMII: A C 1 u "-("'Ie U.d"~~ G.G6'!':> 111'>.60 9.4947 14.64 o .90 9.85 
PRlJL1NE 17iJ:> L • u~:"8 o • 0,\18 :'7. 4 4 3.b6(JO 5.64 a .45 4.85 
GLYCINE -<3/"0 u • u il / i D.iJb/l 157.40 6.:'396 10.08 1. 22 13.30 
ALANINE lnb'5U II. u 6 C' 'i O.u6U? 1U 9.:11 5.3901 8.31 0.85 9.24 
CYSTINE [H'd.f J U. O. 2,:>.92 1. 7,~75 2.68 o .20 2.19 
VAL!I,E h4QC; U.1i2cl 0.U227 48.'19 2.6574 4.10 0.32 3.46 
M I:- r H JON J Id- I ,~1 u.u(}t!f) G • 0 I)" /) 4.1tJ 0.3949 o • 61 o .04 0.40 
I SULi::UC I 1\;1-' 4" ,).l U • .)1:H) U • 01:it' 28.13 2.0422 3.15 o .22 2.38 
LI::UCINE f,Y; £; IJ • u 2"'8 D.O::!48 44. tl,3 3.2545 5.02 0.35 3.79 
OUi-'A iJ • O. o. o. O. o. O. 
T Yi-iOS 11~f:- Y (J U C • ;J 0 ,J II 0.UU60 5. 4 1 0.:'422 0.84 o .04 0.46 
f'I1I::NYLAl ,,~; 1 i'i:: ~. b~. J. lJ • d n C'~ O.OGb? 11.. 71 1.0703 1. 65 o .09 0.99 
!::il:-TA 
-
AlAid l\-- U. U. D. O. O. o. O. 
UH 
-
L Y S J ~,Ie li • [) . (1. O. O. O. O. 
uHi';ITHlh:- i) • c. o. O. O. O. O. 
USli,E "bIt) l! • ~ 41 ~ 0.0412 74. j 7 b.0173 9.28 1.15 12.57 
I1ISTllJI~'b ll u e: u,uO'il II.UO·n 10."6 1. 4194 2.19 0.38 4.19 
A IiG I I, J I~ f 1 I" 'y U.ul'lO [;.U140 25.29 2.4381 3.76 0.78 8.55 
TUJAl5 v .'5c / 9 [). ,., 7<,1 10UO.OO 64.13720 100.00 9.17 100.00 
UI,!:: A U. o • U. O. 
G L U COS A!-. I "' r: 1Un \1 • J [) u I G • 0 li [) 1 0.1305 o .01 
GAL A C TrJ ~) ~. I ,; f u. U. lJ • O. 
AMI1U,; I A t7t<1 U :.J • 4 ~,~") U • 46"" 7.9640; 6.56 
TJrAl "iTROI,f:i-J - MICROGRAMS 15.74 
RUN r~UMiH:R 16'DA/13I1b 
SAMPLE M~HC~NAkIA M~RCE~AkIA 
LOCALITY wOUI::' h(;lt-
TYPE C IV 
!-ACTOR 1. U u fi 
~CID AREA ~1ICRUMULI::S M1CROMOlES Rt:SluUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTi:IC ACrf) 1'66 U.OOb5 0.0065 O. U. O. O. O. 
lAURINb oliu Ii. U 0 ~3 O.U023 O. O. O. O. O. 
MI::THIONT~;F. SULfI)Arl!':'~ u {J • o. o. o. o • o • O. 
OH - PRClL!hf::' U o. o. o. U. o. o. O. 
ASf'ARTIC ACID 900'.i 0.1)3U9 0.0309 120.24 4.1107 13.61 0.43 10.43 
ME:'TH j ON I NF SULh)llb 0 fl. O. o. n. o. o. O. 
THREON II'iE 311U U .!J111 0.0111 43.21 1.3221 4.38 0.16 3.75 
SE:RINE J.2U7U U.u497 0.0497 193.42 5.2210 17.28 0.70 16.78 
GLUTAMIC ACID 77:56 lJ.lJ206 0.U2B6 111. 4 :; 4.2116 13.94 o .40 9.67 
PfWLINI: 71:00 u • u 1 '+ 0 0.0140 54.04 1.6157 5.35 o .20 4.74 
GLYCINE 111!l40 U.U3 .. 7 0.U397 1'4.73 2.9835 9.88 0.56 13.43 
ALANINE: 5621 U.Ul,;l3 U.U1Y3 75.28 1.7226 5.70 0.27 6.53 
CYSTINE; (HALF] u u. O. 26.96 0.8386 2.78 0.10 2.34 
VALI"E 172':> u.uOoO u.U060 23.44 0.70,4 2.33 0.08 2.03 
Ml:TH I ON I i~E- 4511 U.U016 0.0016 6.34 0.2431 0.80 0.02 0.55 
I SULt:lJC I I~F 1!llU 0.U004 0.0064 24.75 0.8338 2.76 0.09 2.15 
Ll:UC PJE 220' U • 1I0 19 0.U079 30.63 1. 0319 3.42 0.11 2.66 
DOPA V u. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINf- lOU' U.UU~j 0.0033 13.01 0.6055 2. a a 0.05 1.13 
PHl:N YLALA 'J J i'!t 91':> U • U 0 j,~ 0.0033 12.75 0.5408 1.79 0.05 1.11 
!:lI::T A - ALAI' I l\d7 U u. o. o. O. O. o. O. 
OH - LYSINi:: U u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
URNlTHII'!f: I). O. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYS I Nf: 32~0 u.ul'J7 0.0197 76.56 2.8748 9.52 0.55 13.29 
HI ST I D 11"f: 7:5 rJ 0.uO~0 0.00:56 21.81 O.!l693 2.88 0.24 5.68 
ARGJr.JINI: ~:'lJ U. fj O;:il 0.0028 10.78 0.4824 1. 60 0.16 3.74 
TOTALS O.;'5b;J O.2:;fl8 1000.00 30.212fl 100.00 4.14 100.00 
Ukl:A u u. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAH I ;"t 61u U.0042 0.0042 0.7509 0.06 
GALAC TO SA '1 i "!l:: U O. o. o. O. 
A~IMON I A =>513v U.j3tn 0.3327 5.6561 4.66 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 8.86 
HUN NUMBER 13:>511/13708 
SAMPLE MEHCENARIA MERCENARIA 
LOCAL lTY WOODS HOl-E: 
TYPE c V I 
f' ACTOR 1.000 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOl-ES RESllJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN" MICROGRAMS fl'ERCENT 
TOTAL RES rD. TRA nON 
CYSTEIC ACID 750 U,OOJ1 0.0031 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 81U O.OOJl 0.0031 O. o. o. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOX!UEb lJ O. o. o. o. o. o. 0, 
OH - PROLINE a o. o. 0, o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 6-547 0.0218 0.0218 69.02 2.8961 7.90 0,30 6,03 
METHIONINE SULFUNE: U o. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINf:: 3954 0.0141 0.0141 44.76 1.6809 4.59 o .20 3,91 
SI::RINE 12210 0.0503 O. 0503 159.41 5.2815 14.41 0.70 13.92 
GLUTAMIC ALID 1045U U.0307 0.0387 122.65 5.6892 15.53 0.54 10.71 
PROLINE 79U 0.0141 0.0141 44.63 1.6198 4.42 0.20 3,90 
bLYCjNE 14080 0.0516 0.0516 163.74 3.8753 10.58 0.72 14.30 
ALANINE 9991 U. (1303 0.0363 115.15 3.2344 8.83 0.51 10,06 
CV:iTINE [HALF) 0 o. O. 16.73 0.6388 1. 74 0.07 1.46 
VALINE 344U O.U1~O 0.0120 38.08 1. 4066 3.84 0.17 3.33 
~II:TH I ON I I~F 980 0.iJO.35 0.U035 11.25 0.5294 1. 44 o • 05 0.98 
I SOLl::UC I t-:F 245tl lJ,UOti6 0.0086 27.38 1.1324 3.09 0.12 2,39 
LEUCINE 4270 0,01;'3 U.0153 411.39 2.0012 5.46 0.21 4.23 
UOPA 0 u. o. O. o. o. O. O. 
TYROSINE: 872 U.uO.:9 0.0029 9.20 0.:>253 1. 43 o .04 0.80 
PHI:NYLALAN 1 ~'E ':140 U. 0 0.)4 0.0034 10.67 0.5556 1.52 o • 05 0.93 
I:lI:TA - ALANINi:' U o. o • o • o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSJ~It: JJ u. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
URNITHINI: U u. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 5191 (J.0311 0.0311 98.53 4.5414 12.39 0.87 17.21 
H!:iTJDINE 609 0.0047 0.0047 14.82 0.7252 1.98 0.20 3.88 
ARGININE 22.s 0.0018 0.0018 5.60 0.3073 0.84 0.10 1.95 
TOTALS U • .5163 0.3163 1000.00 36.6404 100.00 5.05 100.00 
UREA 0 o. o. o. o • 
Gl-lJCOSAMINI:: 165'>1 U,0114 0.0114 2.0422 0.16 
GALACTOSAMINE 0 0, 0, o. O. 
AMMONIA 72770 0,4392 0,4392 7.4658 6.15 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 11.36 
RUN j'iUMB"P 13,9A,/13Cl9f::l 
SM1PLE MFRC~~ARIA M~RCENARIA 
LOCALITY wOUDS rlOLt 
TYPE: D I 
FACTOR 1. 0 G 0 
ACID AREA MICRLiMULES MiCROMOLES RESILJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PF:R GRAM PI':R lUOO PE:R GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL "E:SID. TRATION 
CYST!:'IC ACID 1,84 U.VOc6 0.0066 n. o. O. 0, O. 
TAURII~E 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
M~THIONINt SUlfUXJ0~~ 0 0. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
CH - Pf<OLINE U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
A::lPA"TIC tCII) 19640 O.06d 0.U613 146.03 8.9615 15.94 o .94 11.73 
Mt:THI()NI:~i-' SUI. f CHIC 0 u. o. o. O. O. o. O. 
T t1 H E: 0 ~J J ~j t 6'i2J 0.02"'7 0.U247 ,,).,7 2.9419 5.23 0.35 4,30 
StRINE 11l13U U.U417 0.0417 9 n .44 4.3818 7.80 o .58 7.27 
GLUTAMIC ~CJlJ 1.1'i3U lJ.U441 O.U441 95.75 6.4950 11. 55 o .62 7.69 
PHULINE 144J. 0.02,; 0.0257 55.66 2.9546 5.26 o .36 4.47 
GLYCINE 156:2U U.05n 0.0:;73 124.21 4.2992 7.65 o .80 9,98 
AI-AN 1,\11" 1311u U.04/0 0.0476 103.32 4.2441 7.55 0.67 8,30 
CYSTI,\f:: [f;AL F 1 Ii U. O. 10. ;'Y 0.5745 1. 02 a .07 0,83 
VAll :~E 712:> U.0249 0.0249 53.94 2.9134 5.18 a .35 ,33 
f~ I:: T HID N I,~ f' l';lU ll.U047 0,OU47 1 n • ~9 0.7076 1. 26 o • 07 0,83 
I SOL.t;UC I'~>- 440-5 U.U1';-"j 0.01,5 33.':>4 2.0284 3.61 0.22 2.69 
LI::LJC I ''JE: 7424 U.02':':) 0.020' 57.45 3.4744 6.18 o .37 4.62 
UOPA u u. o. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYfiOSINE 1 19 U U.U060 0.0060 12.91 1.0784 1. 92 o .08 1.04 
PHI::NYL.ALA": I Ni: 260.) o • 0 Q ';1.5 0.0093 20.:2 a 1.5384 2.74 Q .13 1. 62 
BUA - AUNlj~r tl u. O. o • O. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSI',I:: 0 U. o. o. O. O. O. O. 
UHNITMI~lt U O. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
L YS I"E 5314 U.tl31.d 0.0318 68.98 4.6490 8.27 0.89 11.08 
hl~TIlJJi'Jt: 070 U.00b7 0.0067 14.'8 1.0431 1. 86 o .28 3.51 
ARG I" J NE: 2847 U.0225 0.02:25 48.85 3.9239 6.98 1.26 15.70 
TUTALS U.46<o9 0.4629 1000.00 56.2093 100.00 8.03 100.00 
URE:A tJ O. O. o. O. 
GLUCOSA~i I ~IE -363 o • 0 a t:: oj 0.0025 0.4468 0.03 
GALACTO~AI.j I Nt: 159 o • tl 0:;' 2 0.0012 0.2145 0.02 
AMMO,~ I A 41':170 U.2533 0.2533 4.3059 3.55 
TOTAL NITRQGtN - MICROGRAMS 11.63 
RUN NUMf:JER U'I:lA/13tiU8 
SAMPLE ME:RCENARIA MERCENARIA 
LOCALITY WO(JI)S HOLE 
TYPE DII 
FACTOR 1. 0 U 0 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER C;RAM CONCEN- MTCROGRA'1S PERCENT 
TOTAL RESIlJ. TRATION 
CYSTl:IC ACiD 11<:!3U 0.0470 0.0470 [) . O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: 11) 1 U 0.0039 0.0039 O. O. o. (J. O. 
Ml:l H I ON I NE SIILe ,)X I Dt'S 261i.J 0.0110 0.0110 n. O. o. O. O. 
(JH - PRtH.I NE u U. O. o. o. O. lI. D. 
ASPARrII; AGIU .53tlOU 0.11'9 0.1159 114.07 15.4226 12.57 1.62 9.58 
M t: T H I (J N I Nt S 1I U J i~ E 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
T HRl:(JN 11~r: 16'+70 0.0588 0.0588 ':57.tl7 7.0018 5.71 (1.82 4.86 
StRINE 16tl2U 0.Ob92 O.Dbn bM.16 7.2756 5.93 U .97 5.73 
GLUTAMil; ACIIJ <:!1tl60 tJ • 0809 O. U809 19.605 11.9011 9.70 1.13 6.69 
PROl.INE 7';10 U.1410 0.1410 131'.7'1 16.2310 13.23 1. 97 11. 66 
GLYCINE '+Oe8U 0.1499 0.1499 1'+7.55 11. 2516 9.17 2.10 12.40 
ALANINE 19?7U U.0711 0.0711 10.01 6.3354 ':5.17 1. 00 5.88 
CYSTINE [HAL!'"] U U. O. ~6.82 4.5307 3.69 Li.52 S.09 
VALiNE 11/3U U.U4U9 0.0409 "(1.051 4.7964 ,3, 91 (J • ij 7 3.39 
Mt::TH I [J~I I NF 1,52, U.0048 0.U048 "4. :S,' 2.2tJ30 1. 8U u .21 1. 22 
ISOLt:UcINE 8l}1~ 0.0313 0.031.5 .'0.1;1 4.105t- 3.35 U .44 2.59 
LI::UC I NI-:: 12,;tlu U.0463 0.046.5 4';.5" 6.0746 4.95 0.65 3.83 
DOPA tj O. O. (] . O. O. O. O. 
IYkOSlfH: 610':) 0.0203 0.0"U3 19.9tl 3.b780 3.00 o .28 1.68 
PHI-::NYLALM,Jr\le 7tl5u U.U2tl1 0.0281 <'i.65 4.6395 3.78 u .39 2.32 
tll:TA - AI_AI'11NI-:: U. O. o. O. O. G. O. 
UH - LYSINI-:: U O. O. o • O. O. U. O. 
OKN II >i I f\J1-:: rJ U. tJ • o. 0. o. (] . O. 
LY!)j"b 10,l3U 0.06,4 0.U654 64.3" 9.562;~ 7.80 1. 83 10.82 
HIS r 1 U I i~1-:: 1413 U.0057 0.0057 5.6':5 0.ti"07 0.73 [) • 24 1. 42 
AKG1N1NI: 4'104 U.03ti8 O.O.3tld 311.19 6.7589 5.51 2.17 12.84 
TOTALS 1. 03U3 1.0303 10UO.00 12<:'.6588 100.00 16.93 100.00 
UKl:A U. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINt: 99') U.0068 0.U068 1.2248 0.10 
GALACTd~AMINE 11U 0.0053 0.UO,3 0.9579 U. 0 7 
AMMOI~ I A '3?9U U.32.34 0.3234 5.4981 4.53 
rOTAl NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 21. 63 
RUN NUM8E:H 1.30 tl A /, L~ 04 tl " SAMPLE MEk~~NAH1A M~RCENARJA 
LOCAL! TY ,IOOUS HULl:: 
lYPE E 
FACTOR 1.0 U U 
~cIn ARbi M I,CRUMuLES MICROMOLES RfSluUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL kES!D. TRATION 
CY~H: Ie ;.e: I I) 61'11i u.02,9 0.0259 O. o. O. O. O. 
TAURli~t: 1,.32 U.UO:;l9 o • 00:;9 o. o. o. O. O. 
MtT H I Ol~ Itlf' C;1.Jl. f iJ/, 1 Lie:; 8,53\1 U.U,3~3 0.0353 [I. O. O. O. O. 
UH - PfWLIH:: (j u. O. o. o. o. O. 0, 
ASPAHTjL; ft.Ill 11970u 1J.'+lJ4 0.4104 148.56 54.6180 15.76 5.74 11,61 
MtlH I ON J i'JF Sl;LF ,),·,t U u. o. [I. O. O. O. O. 
THkEON I''.'e, 4QU?U u • 142·P, 0.1428 :;1.71 17.0135 4.91 2.00 4.04 
Sr:KIM: b,7t<u U.27iJil U.2708 98.02 28.4537 8.21 3.79 7,66 
GLUTAMIC AI"I[J 6198U U.22\13 O.229~~ 83.03 33.7433 9.73 3.21 6,49 
Pr<OLl Nf: 1:$'130 LJ.23\1? 0.2392 86.5\1 27.:;369 7.94 3.35 6.77 
LiLYC I NE 19U1U U.2897 G.2B97 104.H8 21.7462 6.27 4.06 8.20 
ALAN 1 NE :;>3,40 u.1945 0.1945 70.43 17.3324 5. 00 2.72 5,50 
CYST! NE (HIILF J u u. O. H.7,. 2.\1418 0.85 0.34 0.69 
VALlI'IE .54140 Li.lln 0.119~ 43.14 13.9599 4.03 1.67 3,37 
Ml::TH 1 ON 1 "if: 3::'10 U. UU1 0.0127 16.14 6.6512 1. 92 0.62 1. 26 
ISOU:UClhf' 25b?U U.u9UO 0.0900 32.57 11.8027 3.40 1.26 2.55 
u:uc I NE ,)".5~U U.J.2blJ U.12bU 45.62 16.5297 4.77 1. 76 3.57 
UOPA U o. O. o. o. o. o. 0, 
TYROS I Nrc i521U U.IJH.5H 0.0831; 30.35 15.1880 4.38 1.17 2.37 
PHr:N Y LALA N 1 1'1 E ,,4U6U v.u8oj 0.0861 31.17 14.2199 4.10 1. 21 2.44 
t:l t: T A - "L A r, I ~! I: u o. o. o. O. O. o. a • 
OH - LYS)NI:: U [J • O. o. O. O. O. O. 
URr, I T H I hE u. o. o. o. O. O. 0, 
LYSII~E .53tllll u ." 0 d ~\ 0.~Od3 73.25 ;:>9.5792 8.53 5.67 11.45 
HI ST II) I ":i: 7491 li. 05/5 0.0,,75 20.83 8.9274 2.58 2.42 4.88 
ARull~INi:: 19170 U.151? 0.1511 54.91 26.4209 7.62 8.49 17 .16 
lOTALS <:.7731 2.7731 1000.UO 346.6647 100.00 49.48 100.00 
URU U. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAi., I o'l 379:> L.u201 8.0261 4.6716 0.37 
(, A L A e T 0 S ~ 'I j i'i rc {,440 U.Ultl4 O.OlS4 3.3028 0.26 
Mil-IONIA l-HJ411 0 0.7870 o .787 () 13.3784 11. 02 
TOTAL NITROGi::N - MICROGRAMS 61.12 
HUN NUMBER 136bA/13b6b 
SAMPLE MEhC~NARIA M~RCENARIA 
LOCAL I TY ~IOlJIIS 110lf. 
TYPE F 
FACTOR j .00 U 
ACID AREA MICROMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL HESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 4250 0.0178 0.0178 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXlu~~ 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL I [,E- U U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASP A I'IT I CAe! I) 14:;70 U.04<;9 0.0499 96.81 6.6482 10.86 0.70 7.83 
METHIONINr. SULFONE il O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE: 6UO U.U2:i.9 0.0219 42.40 2.6060 4.26 0.31 3.43 
SEHINE 8996 0.U370 0.0370 71.77 3.8913 6.36 0.52 5.80 
liLUTH1jC AGID 9017 o .1J3,;4 0.0334 64.67 4.9091 8.02 0.47 5,23 
PHOLINf:: 263j O.1J4b9 0.0469 90.89 5.3987 8.82 0.66 7,35 
liLYCINE 64110 u.12'1 0.1251 242.40 9.3882 15.34 1.75 19.59 
ALANINE 6':144 0.02'2 0.0252 48.<;1 2.2480 3.67 0.35 3,95 
CYSTINE: [HpLF) 0 U. O. 24.67 1.5416 2.52 0.18 1.99 
VALINE 5312 0.0105 0.0185 35.<;4 2.1721 3.55 0.26 2.90 
METHIONI"F 215u 0.00/8 0.0078 15.09 1.1614 1. 90 0.11 1. 22 
I SOU:UC II'JE 439u U.01;'4 0.0154 29.88 2.0224 3.30 0.22 2.42 
LI::UCINE 515d a.ule4 0.0184 35.67 2.4139 3.94 0.26 2.88 
UUPA U u. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
rvRO::;!N~ 5413-1 U .0103 0.0183 35.38 3.3069 5.40 0.26 2.86 
PHI:NYLAL J.,~I ~'E 4810 U.0172 0.0172 33.36 2.8428 4.64 o .24 2.70 
Bf::TA - ALAI-:JN>:- iJ O. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
011 - LYS!~lt: U 0. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OHNITHIH- U u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
LYS! NE 565.5 O.U3j8 0.0338 65.57 4.9456 8.08 0.95 10.60 
HISTlDII,b lb9::> U.0145 0.0145 2A.19 2.2565 3.69 0.61 6.84 
Af(GIN!NE 250? 1I. UH'8 0.0198 38.41 3.4525 5.64 1.11 12.42 
TUTALS u.52l0 0.5210 1000.00 61.2051 100.00 8.94 100,00 
lJHI::A 0 u. O. O. O. 
GLLJCOSAM I rd: 59'+ 0.0041 0.0041 0.7312 0.06 
GAlACTOSAMjl\;i:: 0 O. O. O. O. 
AMMONIA 17tJ20 0.46\,16 0.4696 7.9839 6.58 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 15.57 
RUN NUM8E-R 13/iA/13l<:ti 
SAMPLE M~kC~NARIA MtRC~NARIA 
UJ(;ALI TY wOULi,' HULl-
TYPE G 
r ACTOR 1. lJ U U 
A C I fl AREA MICRIJMUltS MICRO~,OL.tS RESltJLJES MI(;ROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER lUOO PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
rOTAl RES! D. TRATION 
CYSTI:IC ACID 64UO L.tJ2oil 0.U26H O. O. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 160/ u.uOo2 u.OO02 O. O. o. o. O. 
MI:THIONI~E SULruxI0!-S 1flj'5U G .1J716 0.0776 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROllht-
" 
u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPAKTIC AllD 111301J v.jlll/) 0.j816 135.118 50.78!:i2 14.51 5.34 10.65 
,'11:1HIONIH: Suu i-' ,t- U u. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
THhEuN I fH: 42491J U.1'ilD 0.1516 53.92 18.0636 5.16 2.12 4.23 
SI:RINE 47930 u.19/~~ 0.lY70 70.15 20.7325 5.93 2.76 5.51 
GLUTAMIC All!! ,5b6u O.<:()o/ (;.2[167 73.50 30.4114 8.69 2.89 5.77 
PRULINI: ~7j6U U.48/j 0.4873 173.27 56.U990 16.03 6.82 13.60 
GLYCINf' /624LJ U • <:7 <)5 0.2795 99.48 20.9838 6.00 3.91 7.80 
ALAN 1 NE ;)71,,0 L.?OI7 0.2077 73.86 18.5043 5.29 2.91 5.80 
CYSTINE [HAlYJ l; • O. 8.Y5 3.0490 0.87 0.35 0.70 
VALIrl/E ~i;uf,U u.!l9/9 G.0919 34.1:13 11.4737 3.28 1.37 2.73 
1~I::THJONIi"'F IOu u.uOG:5 0.OU25 25.62 10.8349 3.10 1. 02 2.03 
I SULi::UC j ",t- 191611 U.U6/3 0.U673 23.9:i ll.8267 2.52 0.94 1. 88 
ll::UCINE '::814U u .1. n l! '+ u.l0v4 .5';.7U 13.169'5 3.76 1.41 2.80 
UOPA iJ U, O. () . o. O. o. O. 
1 YI'<(lS I NE- .Lb14J 'J. 05') 7 0.U537 19. [jiJ 9.7237 2.7!l 0.75 1. 50 
I-' 1-'1:: N Y l A L" \1 I ~'I: ~2j,?u IJ, 08 u tl O.UbOO 28.4;5 13.2093 3.78 1.12 2.23 
\:j I:: T A - A L " i'·' I ''I t: U u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYSjllitc l: • (j • o. o. o. o. o. 
uRi' I T H I ~.I: u. (J • O. O. O. O. O. 
L YS H.E ':'4/I::U U ,cn" 1 U .2(1 til 74.01 30.4278 8.70 5.83 11.62 
HI"T 1 DIH- ;;\lC;4 lJ.u2.H u. LJ2S0 8.17 3.5652 1. 02 0.97 1. 92 
ARG I I', I NI:: d791' li .17.:4 0.1724 bl • .30 30.0319 8.58 9.65 19.24 
lI.Jf A LS (:,0215 2. ll27" 1000.00 349.8915 100.00 50.17 100.00 
U~I::A u 'J. O. [) . O. 
GLLJC()SAH J Nt_ 'j.:,2.: U,lJ366 U.O,~6o 6.5513 0.51 
"ALACTCJSA'" I h't: 11,,4U u,I;801 U.U8b1. 15.4345, 1. 21 
A MMO f~ I A ln6lU u 1.12.51. 1.12j1 19.0929 15.72 
TOTAL NITROG~N - MICROGRAMS 67.61 
RUN NUI~tlt'l 1357i\/1369~ 
SAMPLE M~HC~NA~IA McQCE~AHIA 
LOCALITY ~'jCILJ1") rlDLr: 
TYPE H 
FACTUR j • u iJ (J 
Ar::J[) A'-ItA M I CRUMuU:S M I CROMOU:S RbSIUUES t-1ICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PFR GRAM PE'R 1000 PI:R GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL Hi:S!D. TRATION 
CYSTt:IC ACID 1441u U.0603 O.06U3 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 1<30
'
J U • il 0 I 0 o • 0 (17 0 O. O. O. O. O. 
MI:THIONINE SULFJ~10~S '<4170 U .10n 0.1022 O. o. o. o. O. 
UH - PRlllII,E- U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPA"Tjl; ALl:) 1:14/[10 u.0675 0.667? 215.76 88.839R 22.94 9.34 19.01 
Mt:fHIONJI,jl- -;(,UDH- v l'. O. n. O. o. o. o. 
r HRt:U'\J I "t, "04SU G.16::7 0.10::>7 ,3.50 19.7385 5.10 2.32 4.72 
::,tH ll~b '+90 li II U • .! 0:: 0 0.20::0 06.e6 21. 5414 5.56 2.87 5.84 
GlUTA~1J I "l; ILJ "U070 u.t!2:>2 0.,,2:,)2 72.bl 33.1390 8.56 3.15 6.41 
PRUl I '~I: ,,').290 U.,-+:;U4 0.4,:)1l4 1.'15.59 51.b546 13.39 6.31 12.83 
GlYCI"Jt: loolu Li. <:'13(19 o • 2.; (19 90.79 ?1.0857 ".45 3.93 8.00 
ALAN I '~t: :o2<:'uu U .1An O.H97 01.:-1 J.6.6986 4.36 2.66 5.40 
CY~TIt\t: ['jAL F 1 U II • O. 16.12 6.041R 1. 56 0.70 1.42 
v A Ll ,~E -:.uu;,u U.10"9 0.1049 33.9U 12.2875 3.17 1. 47 2.99 
~:t:: 1 fj lOr,! 11:- 4201) U. UD2 0.01:>2 ':>4.76 16.045<' 4.14 1. 51 3.06 
I SULt:uc ["f' c12iJu J.07't? 0.074; .24.U7 9.766'5 2.52 1. 04 2.12 
UuClr,IE JU21u ';.10 j fl 0.1078 34.b4 14.1382 3.65 1. 51 3.07 
lJGI·' A U u. O. r. o. O. O. O. 
T YHu" I 1,/- c:ib:)u li.Ub::>3 U.UU5':> 27. ':17 15.4531 3.99 1.19 2.43 
P r1 t. ~.I Y 1_ A LA', 1 ."1 f: -:.70"-0 u.l,3"7 G.1~~47 43.;'3 22.2460 5.74 1. 89 3.84 
Hl: 1 A - ;\ I. 4 "11 .,~ U • O. n • O. o • o • O. 
L h &' L Y "'I i ,'; l~ U. O. o. a • o. o. O. 
Uhl' J 1 0.{ J ':1: J LI • u. n. o. o. o. 0, 
L Y::; I,'.;: i')::>.2L1 0.15i? 0.1527 49.37 22.3266 5.77 4.28 8.70 
h 1 ~i 1 i'l! "f 145" U. iJ 111 U.0111 3.60 1.7290 o • 45 o .47 0.95 
AH" J ,di\11- ld2.30 U. U 8[' 9 G.0809 26.16 14.0994 3.64 4.53 9.22 
1 u 1 A L S -:..12I.:fl 3.12U8 1000.00 367.2309 100.00 49.16 100.00 
Urd::A Ij J. a. o. O. 
G L U C uSA :' I I\) t: 3h7 U.u2?il II • 02;8 4.6248 0.36 
r.; A lAC T 0 S "," I ,~to 6li7.< 0.04,7 0.04:')7 8.1922, 0.64 
Ar~(,O" I A 144400 U .b715 a.1l715 14.8147 12.20 
TOTAL NITROGtN - MICROGRAMS 6?36 
RUI~ ',lJMdr:h 1 () "~Ii ,:ill tJ 
SAI4PLI:: :1 1< t: .\j}\ 1 I~ M t: Ret:- :, A ,~ j " 
LOCALITY ~~ 1 d ~) H L~: 
rYPt 1 
,ACTOR 1 , G U ,.J 
I\r;i '] "'"',:~ M I r;R,J~lc'l,tS MICRllMOLES RtSIUUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
P!='R GRAM PEr< 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- /1ICROGRAf1S PERCENT 
TOfAL KeSIU. TRATION 
CYSTtlC HoC 1!) 14::>UU O.u6lJ6 0.0';06 O. o. o. a • 0, 
I AUk I '\11:: u. U. O. O. O. O. 0, 
~1t::1HION1~i: ::>ULr JX I Je-:; Ii • O. o. o. O. O. O. 
OH - PRI)I.l ,r: u. O. I) • O. O. O. 0, 
ASPAKTIC ,\,~ I U ?AUIlU U.1.9~il U.1920 128.08 25.;523 14.67 2.69 11.02 
Mt:: 1 HI UN J'i C SijLr ~~;r 4lb.; u.uly7 0.01\17 O. O. O. O. O. 
T H H bJ'~ I '" "" ISS5;; 0.u~48 0.U548 36.~~ 6.~257 3.75 0.77 3.15 
St:k I :,1:: j tl U:l J tJ • i 2.)0 0.12.$8 S2.bU 13.0113 7.47 1.73 7.11 
GLUTA"l,; t. C I u ':l::>I)G U.ll7'i'" U.u798 33.22 11.1377 6.74 1.12 4,58 
PHULlt-;E no7j !J .11 b9 0.1189 79 "H 13.6864 7.86 1. 66 6.83 
liLYCI:~t lu,,\10'J 0. S8--0 0.3890 259.':>2 29.2023 16.77 5.45 22.34 
ALANll\)t c247u u.U8lO 0.0816 ?4.47 7.2742 4.18 1.14 4.69 
CY:,Tii\il:: [;"ilIY 1 u u. U. 28.97 5.2594 3.0<' 0.61 2.49 
v A L !tIH: 1716J U.U').,.9 0.lI599 -39.96 7.0167 4.03 0.84 3.44 
t"'tt: T H 1 Cl N I ,,,. 1150 tJ.dfl"2 0.0042 13.t<5 3.0477 1. 75 0.29 1.17 
I SOLt:lJC I 'He Ub~J lJ. 114 tJ 1 0.0481 32. 1,7 6.3068 -3.62 a .67 2.76 
LtUC i I'<t- J.3jQJ U.U4!7 0.0477 31. tl,) 6.261& 3.60 o .67 2.74 
LlOPA u u. 0. O. O. O. O. O. 
I YtiOj ll~c: 1806u 0.0620 0.0620 41.39 11.2419 6.45 o .87 3.56 
PI-1t:NYLAL~'" 1 "t: L0910 u. ,)3':tJ U.U390 26.04 6.4480 3.70 0.55 2.24 
tit::TA ~ ALe, J ',I" U U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH 
- L Y:i J 't: U. O. O. O. O. O. 0, 
o~r, 1 T>-i J !'l': u lJ • O. o , O. O. O. O. 
LYSl'it: .dU3G u.U7C'(i a • IJ 7 b U 52.02 11.3995 6.54 2.1.8 8,96 
MIST HI 'it: 2.:00 G.0109 0.11169 11.29 2.6269 1. 51 o • 71 2.92 
A kG I" J i, ,= ??Ou U.U4,):S 0.U435 ':9.u3 7.5803 4.35 2.44 10,00 
TOTALS 1.:>1,,6 1.~196 11100. U (J 174.1790 100.00 24.38 100.00 
URtA u IJ • u. O. O. 
GLUC0SA'~ J ,\ t llj;U O.Q1~6 0.0126 2.2490 0.18 
GAL A C Hi S ~ " I :, t: lblo 0.01,2 0.0122 2.1830 0.17 
Af1Hll:~ 1 A j(;12u U.23bl o .dol 4.0135 3.31 
TOTAL NITROGtN ~ MICROGRAMS 28.03 
flUI, IIoU"",,!: r-k 1.1 i:' " / 1 I,' t< 
SAMPLt' M~r( ~ "A )I. ~,,: q C t~ 4 k 1 A 
LUCALITY W'J l 1:0 < Lt 
TYH, K 
r At:T(j~ 1. L' L l; 
A r. l'J AKi:::A i" II.Jn>'·~Lt: 5 M!CROl"OL,=S Rf-S!uuE:S MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
f'E~ (:i1:UM f'f:k luOO PE:R GRAf'A r.ONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL '<f:SIL>. TRATION 
C V:::, Tt I r: A C.i ,..., ..l cJ Cl (, J u.lb.,4 [r .1664 O. O. O. O. O. 
1 A lJ fI i \1 f: u. [I. n. u. o. o. O. 
Mt fH I (Jr, [:. '- ~ \J: ttl 1 ,~f':-J ~?'i?) U L • 1il-,-:> O.lfll? O. IJ • O. o. O. 
UH - I'kl 'L II.>" ,) l! • O. o. O. o. O. O. 
AS~ArdJ( h (. I, i l:)t 1ll 'J l.?17C U.!:ole 0 lUh.b5 6Cl.\l455 11.77 7.25 8.81 
ME:THl')~cI' >- S L' L Ii". J u. o. O. O. O. O. O. 
I Hh.I::Ui" J ,." :>446U G .1 q" 4 G.1Y44 4Q.lJ\I 23.152;' 3.95 2.72 3.30 
Stk I ";" I ,~.:j h d lJ • ..l0~1 U • .j 1141 6?"13 31.9574 5.46 4.26 5.i7 
GLuTA'1!1. t\ l, i n I} '?'.J U IJ .,;9, .. ? u.2\1152 6j .51 43.8750 7.49 4.17 5.07 
[-'flul.l'c 0.\4,~ ,r IJ • 59">4 0.59:>4 l ~? 101 1i8.5449 11.70 8.34 10.12 
liL YC PH: "oinl'tJ U. "'LIO u.\lHjO 202.76 73.7902 12.60 13.76 16.71 
Al.",I, I '41: 116?u U • ;o';',? o • <:h (j 2 5;'\.68 23.1854 3.96 3.64 4.42 
L: Y ::; T i ,,, b [h'dY 1 u (I. D. 24.59 14.4362 2.46 1. 67 2.03 
v A 1 I "~ F- :>oY9u lJ .19.' 9 0.1'1159 41 • li3 23.3032 ,'\.98 2.78 3.38 
MI::'I H I (If" I ki- il)U::'J u. (J:;'''' 1 O.058j 45.130 33.1333 5.66 ;S,11 3.78 
I S U L t: '.J(:: 1 ., i- "1'::>4J L .14 <. 4 U .142'1 29 • .57 18.676? 3.19 1.99 2.42 
LtUC J 'if: 41) ?f.-. u IJ • 14.; 7 0.1447 2<l.H5 18.982U 3.24 2.03 2.46 
iJUf' A U. O. 0. O. O. O. O. 
T Y " U S I I'J t· Co?.,;:, v L • ~ 1. ';2 o .;,; 1'i" 45.21 39.7142 6.78 3.07 3.73 
f' H t hi Y 1_ A l. ~ '\' J H, j4illu IJ • 1? 'j 4 C.124 4 2".05 20.5438 3.51 1. 74 2.11 
tJf:-1A 
-
t'L L !'. I:\; > •• IJ • (J • (] . o • o • O. O. 
UH 
- L Y', 1:\ I tJ (J • G. O. O. O. O. O. 
Uk"ITHli ~ 0. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
L Y:, hE: t.t 2~ 7 I) (j. 2'),- [, O.;';':>4ti 52.::>5 37.2430 6.36 7.13 8,66 
HI::> 111111 I- ,~ I f- j, IJ • U? 'i (I U.lI?Sili 5.9<) 4.5024 0.77 1. 22 1. 48 
Ar<G I .J 11,,1 .)il.)6J 0. c if ,<, O.2/lU2 49.54 41.b435 7.t4 13.45 16.34 
TOIAl"; 4.'11I.b 4.'1121; lOUD.Ou 585.828" 100.00 82.34 100.00 
lIRI::A O. O. O. O. 
G L.l i C I; S A ~ ! I' t. 2:>3u U.Ol/4 0.U174 3.1144 o .24 
GALAe T():)I<" I ;·\t 51 4 'I U.u207 lJ.0237 4.241f' o .33 
AM~,U:', I A Ju2juC C.b174 0.6174 10.4955 8.64 
TOTAL ~J I THOLi t: N - M I CROGRH1S 91. 56 
55~A/?4,~h RUI'/ NU'ItJER 
SAMPLt 





~r I I) 
C Y S T l': 1 I; A r: 1 f) 
lAUl-<lNI-
SHf:LL i~i). 4 
999999.GOO 
Mi:THIONIN~ SUl~UXIJiS 
OH - PRIJL I Nf-
ASPART ]1: At..:! 1.1 
Mi:IHIO',lr,t:: SiJL~[)NE 
T HR!:O~I i I'JE 





C YS r J '\if [ HAL f J 
VALINI': 
MtTH 1 U,', j i'Ji-
I SOLtUI; I ,~~ 
LtUt..: 1 ,~t-
DUPA 
T Y RfJS I ('!I:-
PHt'"YLALAf, ["<i: 
8 l': T A - A I A I' i N E-
OH - LYS1~'t: 
UKN 1 I H 1 [-If:-
LYSIN>: 
HIS J J iJ Ii" 
ARG l:~ I 'lie: 
TuTALS 
Ukf.:-A 
GLUr:l!~~,.: J ~!t: 
GALACl (;SAM I Nt 
AMMUN!p 
ARi:A MICRUMOLES M 1 CRUMOLt=S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
Pf'R GRAM PEl-< 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESTO. 
0.3730 O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
2.5000 152.21 332./500 
0.5800 O. O. 
0.4100 ~4.96 48.8392 
(j .6800 41.40 71.4612 
0.6800 41. 4 0 100.0484 
1.0500 63.93 120.8865 
5.8000 353.13 435.4060 
0.7700 46.88 68.5993 
0.0800 21.14 42.0453 
0.6100 .57.14 71.461"> 
0.0800 33.95 83.2025 
Ll • 3600 21.92 47.2248 
u.5400 32.88 70.8372 
O. o. O. 
0.7600 4f>.27 137.7044 
0.4200 25.57 69.3798 
U. o. O. 
O. O. o. 
O. o. O. 
II .3100 18.87 45.:5189 
0.2600 15.83 40.3416 
0.3700 22 .53 64.4577 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PE-KCf'NT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. Ii • O. 
O. (j • o • 
O. (j • O. 
O. () . O. 
17.99 :~? • 00 U.61 
o. O. 
~.64 ? 7 4 2.2.5 
3.86 u.5;; ".70 
5.41 Y.52 3.70 
6.53 14.70 5.72 
23.54 81.20 :11. 58 
3.71 10.78 4.19 
2.27 4.86 1. 89 
.3.86 8.54 3.32 
4.50 7.81 3.04 
2.5; 5.04 1. 96 
3.83 7.56 2.94 
O. u • O. 
7.44 1 u • 64 4.14 
3.75 ':;.88 <'.29 
o. u • r; • 
O. I' • O. 
o. u • O. 
2.45 8.68 3.3iJ 
2.18 111.92 4.25 
:5.48 20. /2 iJ. 06 






RUN I~ U " >-! f- >I 
SAMPLf:' . 
6')'7A/6cl)h 
Mlll.1'~ ]1' LA lERAL J S 
LOCALll, 
TYPE: 
HA[':..,::Y >-!~K(1ll" "(i')IIS HI.lL::.MASS. 
SI"t '_L "I;). b 
FACTuf, '7'-1'-199'-1. [,U 0 
M; J il A P t=:A ~,J CRUMOLI::S 
c Y SIt: I : AI; 1[, 
T AUf-! I "Ie 
~;I::l H 1 Up, I "" S,JI rJfJ,';''''' 
OH - W~{\( T I\;~· 
ASPA,( i I,; ii L T U 
MI:: T" I (J,\, J 1;1· ; LJ I ~ 'l,~ l 
THRU)'J] "'r-
;,ER I ~JI-
(iLl! 1 f\~1 I L ~ ,: I iJ 
PRUL] fv 
GL Y c: J "1-
AL AI~ ] '" c 
C YSl ] '"i- , ,,;It..F' 1 
VAL r ,~,c 
M I:- T t-; 1 r J 'I ! :,~ ~ 
jSOU:" 1"", 
LI::UC 1 ;." 
OUPA 
r Y HOS 1 '. ,-
PHc~Y!, L.I /.!.t\'! i\lt 
Ht T 1\ - q L l!:"J ! '\J ~~ 
Uri - L i ., j "I~ 
OkNI hI :t-
L Y;,] i"t: 
hIS 1! !) ! ~". 
AkG Ii', I ",f-
TUIAL" 
l!kth 
blur,'.)') < ,., I 'H' 
GAL A r..., 1 i .., ~ 'V' j ,\! 1:: 
A t-'itvlfJI ! 1 l.J. 
M I r:ROf-lOLES 
fJf-R GRAM 
0.4900 
iJ • 070 U 
o .30 U (j 
o • 
4.1(JOO 
o .2') U U 
(; .6800 
1.11OU 




O. (j <;I 00 
0.9600 
0.2700 
















































































































100. 0 IJ 
N]TROGf-N 
M]CROGRA~S pERCENT 




















































1 [) .45 
1 0 n .00 
541A/:',)/b RUN l"U·~f;t:f,' 
SAMPt..t' 




NF,I fORK HP,PtH'R 
SHt:Ll !\lrJ. 1ll 
9';'I999.00U 
AclIJ ARi:A 
LY 51 t' I r, AI; ill 
T AUR I 'Ii': 
ME:l H j 'J~II f\Jf- "0', f ilK I ;If-S 
UH - PI,IILlr'r 
ASPAfiIJf,' AcrrJ 
M I:: T H I I) "1 1 H r-: " U I , HI ,~ I-
1 HRt:IJi'" I i'l1:' 
St:R I i~t' 




C YS , r ,"" ,I'AIJ j 
VAll ;"t 
M t:: T H 1 0'1 J N f-




PH f::," Y 1_ t, 1_ A i,. 1 " t' 
tlt'TA - "l, A', I j, f-
U H - L Y ::.-; t ~'I t: 
GRr\j 111-, 1 '\jr: 
L Y S II',,, 
HIS -I J iJ! 'iF 




GAL At; !'r':,/if' I lit: 
AMMrJl~)" 
M I CRl;'~il)U:S MICROMOlES RFcSIiJUES MICROGRAMS 
PF-R GRAM PEt< 100(J PER GRAM 
TOTAL HE-,STIl. 
0.2700 o • o. 
0.0150 (1. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
2.2200 1?\I.52 295.4il20 
0.2900 [. . O. 
0.3000 21.56 35.7360 
0.4800 34.49 50.4432 
0.4500 .52.34 "6.2085 
0.9600 68.9b 110.524il 
4.:'000 323.:~5 337.8158 
0.9000 64.67 80.1810 
0.1000 ?2.12 37.2917 
0.6900 49.58 80.833') 
0.0800 C2.91 47.5701 
0.3300 23.71 43.2894 
0.5100 3(-'.65 66.9018 
O. o • O. 
0.7500 :'3.89 135.8925 
0.6300 45.27 104.0697 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
0.3000 21.56 43.8570 
0.1200 8.62 18.6192 
0.1500 10.78 26.1315 
14.0450 1000.00 1580.8469 
U. ' O. 
0.0200 3.5834 
(J • 0300 5.3751 
4.5000 76.5000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PE:RCf'NT NIIROGi'N 
CONCf'N- I"jCRnGRAMS PERCENT 
TRAIION 
U. I' • O. 
l1. II. o • 
O. I,. O. 
I) • [J • O. 
1b.69 3J . U b 14.8':1 
G. f) • O. 
2.26 4.20 2.01 
,).19 f • J 2 3.22 
4.19 6. ,30 ~5. 02 
6.99 13.44 6.44 
21. 37 6,\.00 30.1 \I 
5.07 12.60 6.04 
?.36 4 • .51 2.01 
'.11 'J.6A 4.63 
3.01 4.46 2.14 
2.74 4.62 2.21 
4.23 7.14 ~.4c 
o. r. O. 
!:l.60 H .50 5.03 
6.58 B.82 4.23 
O. U • O. 
O. l: • O. 
IJ • l' • O. 
2.77 6.40 4 • O~, 
1.18 .,.04 2.42 
1. 65 E<.40 4.03 
100.00 20b.69 j 00.0 a 
(J • 










GRE_T SOUTH HAY 






OH - PRUl.11~E 
ASPARTIC ACID 
METHIONINE SULfUNF 






CYSTI\l'- r >!ALF J 
v AL I ''it: 
MI::Tf-ljO":!NF 
I SOLtll!; I'~'" 
LEUL I ~It' 
DOPA 
1 Y RQ S I" t 
PHI:: N Y L A U, ~I I ~I t: 
8E1 A. - 41. A'~ J ,~~ 
UH - L y~ P't 
() 'l r~ I I rl r \(;.: 
L Y S [I'it: 
HIS 11 f) i "JF 




GALAC [I :O4'! II\,;: 
AMMUN I I, 
MICRUMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
Pf-R GRAM PEr< 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESTO. 
U.2200 o • O. 
0.0180 O. O. 
0.2':>00 O. o. 
O. o • O. 
3.0000 200.52 399.3000 
0.4500 O. O. 
0.3600 24.06 42.8832 
0.7000 46.79 73.:>630 
o • 55 f} 0 :jA. 76 80.9215 
0.8100 :>4.14 93.2':>5:1 
5.0:>00 337.54 379.1035 
0.8500 :>6.81 75.7265 
o • 11.70 21.1943 
0.6400 42.78 74.9760 
0.0300 41. i'b 93.4607 
o .3>; 0 0 2:,.39 45.9UO 
0.4600 30.75 60.3428 
O. o. o. 
0.4400 <-9.41 79./236 
() .:>5 a 0 :16.76 90.8545 
o. o. o. 
O. o. a • 
o. o. o • 
0.1600 10.69 2:5.3904 
O.080U 5.35 12.4128 
0.1600 10.69 27.87:16 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEt>.J 
CONCEN- MICRGG~AMS pF.RCEI~T 
TRATION 
O. o • O. 
() . o • O. 
o. n. o. 
O. II. O. 
23.84 42. Q n 19.03 
u. u. O. 
2.:>6 "). cl4 2.28 
4.39 9.8i! 4.44 
4.83 ! • 7 i1 3.49 
~. '57 11. ,14 ~.14 
n.6.5 7 ri • 7 [I 3(>.04 
4.52 11. 'in ~.39 
1. 27 2.45 1.11 
4.48 11.96 4.0b 
5.58 1:,.77 ,5, 9 / 
2.74 4.90 2.22 
3.60 A.44 2.92 
O. !: • O. 
4.76 6.16 2.79 
').42 I. 70 3.49 
O. II • O. 
(J • C • o • 
O. r: • o • 
1.40 4.48 2.03 
o • 74 :,.36 1.52 
1. 66 b.'i6 4.06 




5 4 .60 
27'>.26 







SHI::LL ,1If). 13 
999999.UOO 
A,C I [) APr:A 
CYSTeIC ACID 
TAUklNf: 
METH I 0'11 J llil-' SUI r OX I .Jf':S 







GL YC [1\1f: 
ALAN II~E: 
CYSTINE [HALF] 
V ALI NE 
METH I 01,) I NE-
I SOU:uc I r-JE 
LEUCiNf:: 
DOPA 
TYROS I I~E 
PHENYLALAN I Nt: 
!:lElA - ALANINE 
OH - i..YSINt: 
ORNITHINF 
L YS I r~t: 




GLUC\.JSAi~ I ";f:: 
GALACTI',SAM I NE 
AMMONIA 
MICRUMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PFR GRAM PE:R 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESTO. 
0.2900 a • O. 
0.0500 O. O. 
0.U150 O. O. 
O. o. O. 
5.2500 197.66 698.7750 
0.6200 O. O. 
0.5600 21.08 66.70n 
1.0000 .37.65 105.0900 
1.0200 38.40 150.0721' 
1.8500 69.65 212.9905 
8.0000 301.20 600.5600 
1.6400 61.75 146.1076 
O. 9.64 31.0183 
0.9500 35.77 111.2925 
0.0800 22.74 90.1389 
0.5500 20.71 72.1490 
0.8600 32.38 112.8148 
O. D. O. 
1.1000 41.42 199.3090 
1.8500 69.65 305.6015 
o • o. o. 
O. o. o. 
O. o. O. 
0.380lJ 14.31 55.5522 
0.0900 3.39 13.9644 
0.6000 22.59 104.5260 
26.7550 10UO.00 3076.6695 
O. O. 
o • O. 
O. O. 
2.8000 47.6000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGFN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
U. l' • lJ .. 
I) • (] . 
u. O. 
O. 'i. o • 
22.71 75.~O Hl.lC> 
U. lJ • o • 
2.17 I.R4 1 .94 
3.42 14 • Ii 0 3.46 
4.88 14.28 -5.50 
6.92 2':>.91) 6.40 
19.52 112. [j 1.1 :<7.66 
4.75 22.96 ':>.67 
1. 01 3.':>9 o .89 
3.62 13. :50 3.28 
2.93 b.46 2.09 
2.35 1.1 Q 1.90 
:5.67 1<'.04 2.97 
O. c • iJ. 
6.48 1:>.40 3.80 
9.93 2':>.9U 6.40 
O. II. U. 
O. i, • [I. 
O. L! • D. 
1. 81 1 I' .64 ).6:5 
11.4') :'. /8 0.9:5 
3.40 3:5.60 8.30 



















OH - PfiOU NE 
ASPARTIC ACIll 
METHlu~rN~ SULfCl~~ 






C Y S 1 I '~f- IHALf'l 
VALlNt: 
M!:Trl I OJ,,! Ni-: 
I SOLl:Ul, 1 ;~f' 
LI::LJC 1 t,ic 
DOPA 
TYROSr,~t 
PrlI::NYLALA~. j NI': 
81::TA - AUr-JI'~f-
OH - '-',;p.,1': 
ORNI1HJNI:: 
LYSINt: 
HIS T IU 1 '\it' 






MICRUMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PF-R GRAM PER 1000 P!:fI GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
0.4500 O. O. 
O. o. O. 
0.0100 o • o. 
O. o • o. 
2.0800 20R.ll 276.8480 
0.1500 O. o. 
O.260u 26.01 30.971(' 
0.4600 46.02 48.3414 
0.3300 33.02 48.5529 
0.3400 34.02 39.1442 
3.3300 333.17 249.9831 
0.4700 47.02 41.8723 
0.060U 38.25 46.30n 
0.4200 42.02 49.2030 
O. 13.26 19.7783 
0.3800 ~e.02 49.8484 
0.3400 34.02 44.6012 
O. o. o. 
0.3800 38.02 68.8522 
0.4000 40.02 66.0160 
G. O. O. 
o. o. o. 
O. o. o. 
0.1000 16.01 23.3904 
0.1300 13.01 20.1701' 
O. o. o. 
10.3400 1000.00 1123.9356 
o. o. 
O. o • 
O. O. 
4.4000 74.8000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGFN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRAIION 
O. U • O. 
o. (j • O. 
O. [J. O. 
o. u • O. 
24.63 29.12 19.97 
o • Ii .. O. 
2.76 .3.64 2.50 
4.30 6.44 4.42 
4. :~2 4.62 .~ .17 
3.48 4.16 :3. 26 
?2.24 46.62 ,31.97 
.3.73 6.58 4.51 
4.12 ':>. :35 ,5, 67 
4.38 5.88 4.03 
1. 76 1.e6 1. 27 
4.44 ':>.32 3.65 
3.97 4.76 3.20 
o. o • o. 
6.13 ':>.32 :S.65 
5.88 :'.60 3.84 
o. u • O. 
o. u. O. 
O. il. O. 
2.08 4.48 ,~ • 0 7 
1. 79 ':>.46 :, • 74 
O. G • O. 












SHELL NO. 1~ 
FACTOR ~9Y~~9.0U0 
ACiD ARt:A MICROMOLf:S 
CYSlt:I:. ACII) 
T AUf< t '\if' 
MI'::THjU'\ljl~;:: SUI f J.>(!,J~::; 





GLUl A'II C /II,; I iJ 
PROL j 'Ii: 
GLYCIN~ 
ALANtN,· 
CYSIINt ' "I A I. f j 
VALII~':' 
Mt:T H f fJi\i I ;,r= 




I-'HENYl..ALAH 1 ',ll':: 
I:lHA - ALA'" J ~k 
Ori - LY"]'''t 
ORN 11 H: ,;, 
LYS1Nfc 
H j S rill I 'H: 
ARG ll~ 1,\110 
T01AlS 
UkE:A 
GLUCUSA~i I '~E 
GALACT'hf,:-1 I ,\Jt' 
AMM(JI~ 1 A 
M]CROMOLES Rf:'SIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PICR GRAM PEk 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESTO. 
0.9400 O. o. 
O. 0730 O. O. 
0.0510 O. o. 
[J • o. o. 
2.9000 129.30 385.9900 
0.8000 n. O. 
0.7000 31.21 83.3840 
1.3000 57.96 136.6170 
0.8900 39.6R 130.9457 
0.8900 39.68 102.4657 
6.8000 3U~.18 510.4760 
1.31UU ~R.41 116.1079 
0.(JS40 34.68 94.2170 
1. 0000 44.59 117.1'500 
0.0960 3:,.70 119.494fl 
0.5700 25.41 74.7726 
0.8600 31<.34 112.8141< 
O. o. O. 
0.;10U 22.74 92.4069 
0.8100 36.11 133.8039 
O. o. O. 
a • O. O. 
o. o. O. 
O.cHOO -56.11 118.4139 
0.2100 9.36 32.5836 
1.2900 '57.52 224.7309 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGFN 
CONCEN-' MICROGRAMS pERCENT 
TRATION 
O. IJ • O. 
o. n. o. 
U. I: • O. 
o. n. 
14.92 4 [: .60 H.53 
O. Ii. O. 
3.22 ".80 2.54 
5.28 18.20 4.72 
5.06 12.46 3.23 
3.96 12.46 3. 2,~ 
19.73 95.2r1 24.70 
4.51 18.34 4.76 
,3.64 1!!.89 2.8-5 
4.53 14.00 3.63 
4.62 11.21 2.91 
2.89 7.98 2.07 
4.36 12. u 4 3.12 
c. o. O. 
3.'57 7.14 1. 115 
5.17 11. ,34 2.94 
!j • lJ • O. 
O. fl. O. 
o. (J • o • 
4.58 22.68 5.81:1 
1..26 0.82 2.29 
8.69 72.24 18.74 
100.00 -58~.40 100.00 
[' . 
J .54 
J • Y6 
9<:'.40 
486.30 







S~E_L NU. 16 
999~99.nOO 
Ar:IO j\PC A 
CYSTt:1 /,(:1 rJ 
TAURli~ 
MI:TrJ1O ! 'I F S 0' , 'J x J I I c- to 
OH - PHijl. J .~f' 
ASP A H TIC A ,; J iJ 
MI:T H J Oi'! I. "if' SLII' rJ ~F 




GL Y C i I'JI:-
ALAN 11\1," 
CYST ll~f- [f.'AIJI 
VAll Nt 
MI: IH J f,"" ! 1,liC 
ISO l. t u r; i '.j f· 
LEUC j ~F-
DOP ~. 
1 Y ROS I ~.", 
PHI:NYL ALAN i "Jt-
tlETA - ALAi, r ,~t 
OH - t. Y'" j I,I,=: 
Okr\J I I H 1 i\!~ 
L YS I I~t: 




GLUCOSA'1 i '''I:: 
GAL ACT [) ~ ~ '" 1 "I to 
AMMO,,< I A 
MICRUMOLES MIr:ROMOLES RFSIDUES MICROGRAMS 
Pf'R GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
0.3000 n. o. 
o. o. o. 
O. o. O. 
G. O. o. 
2.9600 214.42 393.9760 
0.:'10 0 o. O. 
o .:'400 39.12 64.324B 
0./600 :'5.05 79.8684 
0.730iJ 5::>.88 107.4040 
0.8200 59.40 94.4066 
3.4ROO 252.09 261.2436 
0.6600 47.81 58.7994 
U.0900 2~.O8 36.9241 
0.2600 1R.83 30.4590 
0.0700 j'5.49 73.1094 
0.2600 it'.83 34.1068 
o . 410 [J d.7o 53.783B 
o. o. o. 
0.0500 3.62 9.0595 
0.3400 <'4.63 56.1646 
O. o. o. 
O. IJ • o. 
O. o. o. 
0.6200 44.91 90.6378 
0.2600 1P.83 40.3416 
0.8600 6;:>.30 149.8206 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PEr/CENT 
TRATION 
O. n. U. 
U. G • O. 
o. o • O. 
O. [I. o • 
24.10 41 .44 16.89 
O. ( .. O. 
3.94 7.')6 ,j. 08 
".il9 1 i; .64 4.34 
6.57 F' .22 4.17 
5.78 11.48 4.68 
15.98 48.72 19.86 
3.60 ',1.24 3.71 
2.26 4 • ~ 7 1. 74 
1.B6 :1.64 1. 48 
4.47 6.8n 2.80 
2.09 :i.64 1. 48 
3.29 ? 7 4 2.34 
O. G • o • 
0.55 :) • 70 o . 29 
3.44 4.76 1. 9 4 
u. n. o. 
o. jj. o. 
o. o. a. 
?55 1 i .,)6 7. 08 
2.47 lli.92 4.4? 
9 .17 48.16 19.65 






RUN NUMY~~ ?~4A/5628 
SAMPLE ~ULJ~IA LATEH'LIS 
LOCAL I 1 Y "lESJU J IE bAY. TEXAS 
TYP~ SHt:_L NO. 18 
FACTOR 999999.0Uu 
ACi!) A~tA MICRlmOLES MICROMOLES RESiDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGFN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- M!CRObRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RES I D. TRATION 
CYSft:!C ArlU O.3~~00 O. o. o. o • o. 
fAUR!ilit lJ. U210 D. o • o. o • O. 
M E: T H I 0 ;'J J I, F. S LJ If,})\ I ,),,::) 0.1100 o • O. O. (J. O. 
U H - P K J 1_ I !~ E: O. o. O. o. o. O. 
ASPMH J ,; ~CI!J 4.0800 2?2.12 54:l.0480 28.70 57.12 20.80 
Me:f H [0" J NF StJU UNf' 0.1900 O. o • () . li • O. 
THRt':u.,! ;,IE U.4000 24.72 47.6480 2.52 5.6ll 2.04 
!:>tR 1 Nt: 1.1200 69.21 117.7008 6.n 1').68 5.71 
GLU 1l\H I ,: 6 L: J I) 0.7100 43.87 104.4623 5.52 9.94 ~~ . 62 
PRUL.[N- U.8500 52.53 97.8605 ?17 11 . 90 4.33 
GLYC(:lJr 4.140U 255.83 31.0.7898 16.43 57.96 21.11 
ALAN I '~t- 0.9100 56.23 81. 0719 4.29 12.74 4.64 
CYS'1 1 ,,;: r "AL r- J 0.0400 18.33 35.9327 1. 90 4.15 1. 51 
V AL J~t': O.41UO 25.34 48.0315 2.54 ? 7 4 2.09 
Me f i1 I lJ ," I 'J t O. 15.81 38.1701 2.02 3.58 1. 30 
I !:>ULbl:' J He 0.3500 21.63 45.9130 2.43 4.90 1.l8 
LEuC I NF: 0.5300 32.75 69.5254 ,3.67 7.42 2.70 
UOPA O. o. O. o. [) . O. 
T YRUS I '.t: 0.1800 11..12 32.6142 1.72 2.52 0.92 
PHel~YL A!,A.N i ;~,:: 0.4400 27.19 72.6636 ~l. 84 6.16 2.24 
tielA - !\!_ A" I ,'If- o • O. O. O. 11. O. 
OH - LYSU,It:' O. O. O. O. U • O. 
URN j J,,! Hf· O. O. O. n. r,. o. 
LYS[",= 0.4300 c6.57 62.8617 3.32 12. 1I4 4.38 
H J S r! lJ i ,it- 0.2400 14.83 37.2384 1. 97 111.08 3.61 
ARG I N 1"'1;: 0.8400 51.91 146.3364 7.73 47.04 17.13 
TOTALS 16.3210 1000.00 1891.8882 1.0 lI. 00 274.57 100.00 
LlktA O. o. o. 
GLU(;U:;I,'1 i 'H: 0.1400 25.0838 1.96 
GALtJ,,(: 111':)A,M l'\It" 0.1700 30.4589 2.38 
AMM0~ I h 3.9000 66.3000 54.60 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 333.51 
:;11/,,/5>;68 RUN NUt1tlF-R 
SAMPLE: 




LA I; J,H MAIlKf~, jt'XAS 
Sf<!::LL "'0. <:'1 
9999't9.0U:) 
AGJf1 ARt::A 
CYS 11: [I; II I~ j I) 
T AUk I '\Jt-: 
MI::Tf< I I)', I ril' SUI> Ox 111.·<3 
Ori - Pli')1 I"f-
ASPARllt; A C , II 
MI:Tf11 0" J ;'j,' S Iii I () "Jle 
I HRf::UN I :,,: 
Sl::klNF 






ME T H j Or, I "it-




t-' ril: ~ Y L t, u\ "j j ',I ': 
i:Ji:: I A - "L '\ hj 1 :\j I-
uri - L.. Y ~) \ ,\! r: 
uHN I I H I ',l: 
LYSINt' 
HIS I i I) I ",. 
ARG I f\ I !"f-
Tin AL S 
UHt:A 
GLur,»S~\~'l I 'It-
('ALAC I 'I')AM j ",f:: 
A MMUi\J ! ~\ 
M] CRI)MOLf:S MieROMOLES RES][)UES 





U • n. 
2.2100 162.90 
0.3100 n • 
IJ • 320 U 'i6.48 
() .".>40 tl <;4.69 
o • ':>200 43.0.5 
II .730 (j bO.41 
3. noo 308.69 






I) • o. 
U • n. 













M I CRO(;RAMS PFRCF.Nl NITROGf'N 
PER GRAM CONCEN- M r CR(:GR A MS PERCF,\JT 
TRAIION 
O. () . II. fl. 
O. O. 0. O. 
O. lJ • O. L1. 
o. 0, (! • n. 
294.1')10 21.63 31;.94 16.7':> 
O. U. fi • [J • 
38.1184 2.80 4.48 ?43 
56.748f 4.17 7.':>6 4.09 
76.507A ':>.63 J.t'8 3.94 
84.0449 6.18 1(i .22 ':>.5,) 
280.0111 20.59 52.n 28.27 
72.1629 5.31 11.0$4 6.14 
~3.2905 2.45 :\. b5 2.0 tl 
63.2610 4.65 7.56 4.09 
114.5282 8.42 ill .75 5.82 
36.7304 2.70 3.n 2.12 
48.5366 3.57 ') .18 2.80 
o. o. p. O. 
o. O. O. O. 
77.6393 5.71 6.58 3.56 
O. I) • Ii. O. 
O. a • Ii • IJ • 
O. ,) . Ii • D. 
29.2380 2.15 ').60 :L 0.5 
7.9132 o • 58 2.14 1.16 
47.0367 3.46 1':>.12 8.18 
1359.9184 100.00 184.74 1 00.0 U 
o. c • 










lAGUNA MADRE. TEXAS 
SHelL ~O. <!3 




MEl h 1 0'1 ''l f' S lJ L F () A J ) f' :, 
U H - P R 1_ J "" 
ASPAriT: ~ l; ! ,) 







CYSTINt: f HALf j 
VAllNfO 
11 t: r H I (FJ I ',f 
I SOLl::UI' 1 "ilC 
LI:UC1N-
OUf'A 
1 YRU:-, J ;'ii: 
PH t I~ Y L "1_ A'1 [1'1 'e 
t:l f:: T A - "L A 1\1 i 'H-
UH - LYSIHF: 
ORN 11 i1! 'If' 
LYSINF-




llLlJCU:i .\r11 'I" 
GAlAClI1<;A"'1 j '\it 
A~IM()I' I ~ 
;11 CRU,'10LE S MJ(,ROMOd'S RESIDUf:S MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGFN 
Pf'=R GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESIO. TRATION 
0.4000 O. O. O. IJ • o • 
O. O. O. IJ • o • U. 
u. O. O. O. [,. O. 
o • D. O. O. li • o. 
6.120[] 17?7a 814.5720 20.24 85.68 15.40 
1.6200 o • O. O. fl. O. 
0.5400 15.2') M.3248 1. 60 7 • ')f, 1. 36 
' .. 400 U 39.')2 147.1260 3-66 1<;.1->0 ;S.52 
1.110U 31.34 163.3143 4.06 15.54 2.79 
2.1200 '9.85 244.0756 6.0l 29.68 5.34 
13.000U 367.01 975.9100 24.25 182.00 32.72 
1.6100 45.45 143.4349 3.56 22.1)4 4.05 
O. 8.09 34.6978 o .86 4.01 0.72 
1.0200 eM.eo 119.4930 2,97 14.28 2.57 
O. 3/,66 199.0504 4.95 18.be 3.36 
0.5400 15.2:5 70.8372 1. 76 7.'.>6 1. 36 
U.9700 i 7 • 38 127.2446 3.16 13.58 2.44 
o. a • o. O. 11. U • 
2.1900 61.83 396.e061 9.86 3U.66 5.51 
1.<!800 36.14 211.4432 5.25 17.92 3.22 
[J • n. O. II • U • O. 
O. o. (J • o. (] , O. 
O. o. O. O. (1. O. 
0.6eOO 19.20 99.4092 2.47 19.04 ,~. 42 
(1.0310 (\ .8e 4.8100 0.12 1. 30 o .2,5 
1.1900 33.60 207.3099 ').15 66.64 11.96 
,'35.821U 10UO.OO 4U23.8589 100.00 556.27 100.00 
O. O. II. 
0.0600 5.3751 0.42 
0.0600 10.7502 n • 84 
4.6000 78.2000 64.40 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 621.93 





M I J L [ ,~ I '\ L A T I:: R ALl S 
C A t1 f' t: C dt , I" I:: X I r; u 




T AUR j[\if' 
METHION['~E SUIJO":I'lf'S 
o H - P 11.) I. 11~ E 
ASPARTIG AGTd 




PROl j NI:: 
GLYCINf: 
ALAI',Ii\[f'; 
CYST 1 NI: IHAU· J 
VALlI~c 
Mt::T HI LJ!\! i !~>' 
I sou:ur; I "JE 
Lt::UCiN>-
DOPA 
TYRO,) I I,. to 
PHE!~YLAL.A"[i.f\Jf: 
b t: T A - {, L A !~ 1 :, r: 
o H - I. Y " I !II: 
URN j 1'1 r .~t 
LYS I Nt: 
H j STIll I~": 




GALACl "')A''1 j NE 
A 11 11 U', I A 
MI CR(Jt10LES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PFR GRAM PER loon PE:R GRAM 
TOTAL RESTO. 
0.2800 o • o. 
0.0600 o • o. 
0.0340 o • o • 
() . o. O. 
o .910 il 100.~n 121.1210 
0.0620 {) . o. 
0.2200 31.63 26.2064 
(] .6300 90.5il 66.2067 
O,,~200 46.01 47.0816 
0.2600 3!.38 29.9338 
1.4700 211.35 110.3529 
0.4100 :>8.9'::l 36.5269 
0.053(; 44.80 37.7427 
0.4000 '::l7.51 46.8600 
0.0:320 16.36 16.9752 
0.3000 43.U 39.3540 
0.3800 54.6~~ 49.8484 
O. o. o. 
0.1.300 11l.69 23.5547 
O.24UO 34.51 39.6456 
iJ • n. o. 
IJ • o. o. 
u. o. o. 
0.2200 01.6.3 32.161R 
0.2500 33.01 35.6868 
0.4100 ::>8.95 71.4261 
7.0510 1000.00 8:10.6846 
O. o. 
o . o. 
O. o , 
3.2000 54.4000 
TOTAL NITROGE:N - MICROGRAMS 
Pt'RCENT NITROGFN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRAHON 
o. o. O. 
o. n. O. 
O. [! • o. 
o. n • O. 
14.58 12./4 1 [) • 26 
o. (' . () . 
3.15 ,~ • Ii 8 2.48 
7.97 b.8? 7.11 
5.67 4.48 3.61 
.3, 60 3.64 2.93 
13.28 20.58 16.58 
4.40 5.74 4.62 
4.54 4.36 3.51 
5.64 5.60 4.51 
2.04 1. 59 1.28 
4.74 4.20 3.38 
6.00 5.32 4.29 
o. fj. O. 
2.84 1.82 1. 41 
4.77 :~ • .56 2.71 
O. [j. O. 
o. u. O. 
o. o. O. 
3.il7 1>.16 4.96 
4.30 9.1)6 7.78 
tl. 60 22.96 18.50 













HADL Y HARBOR ~OODS HOL=,MASS. 
SHEL 1'40. 1':>" 
9q<)9 9.0uO 




OH - P"/')I. I ,~F 
ASP ART I (; A I: 1 IJ 
METHION1NF SlJL~U~E 






CYSl1:'" [HAIJ J 
VALPJF 
ME:T'i I Oc,1 I"fC 
ISO L t U I~ 1 " I-' 
LEUCINE 
DOPA 
1 Y ROS I" t 
PHENYL,~LAN J "11:: 
8 e T ~ - A L A I, ) i~ f-
OH - LySINI: 
URN I r rll '~F. 
L YS I ,'It: 
HI Sl I I) I '-1': 






MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAt1 PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
0.2000 o. O. 
0.1400 O. O. 
0.4200 O. O. 
O. O. O. 
4.5200 2/0.09 601.6120 
O. O. O. 
0.4700 2R.15 55.9864 
o .1:l60 0 ':>1. ':> 0 90.3774 
0.6800 40.72 100.0484 
1.30UO 77.85 149.0690 
4.4100 264.1U 331.0587 
0.9200 55.10 81.9628 
O. 16.69 33./637 
0.5500 32.94 64.4325 
0.2300 36.49 90.9238 
0.2900 11.37 38.0422 
0.4700 2B.l:; 61.6546 
O. O. O. 
0.1200 7.19 21.7428 
0.3900 2:3.36 64.4241 
O. (] . O. 
O. O. o • 
O. o. o. 
(j .3200 19.16 46.7808 
() .11 U 0 6.:;9 17.U676 
0.4000 2:'1.95 69.6840 
16.8000 1000.00 1919.2308 




TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGFN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS pERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
O. G. O. 
O. o. O. 
O. fl. O. 
31. :55 63."8 24.51 
O. IJ • O. 
2.92 6.58 2.5':> 
4.71 12.04 4.66 
5.21 9.52 :1.69 
7.80 le.20 7.0:; 
11.25 61.74 2:5.92 
4.27 12.88 4.99 
1. 76 3.90 1. 51 
3.36 7.70 2.98 
4.74 8.53 3.30 
1. 98 4.06 1. 57 
3.21 6.:;8 2.55 
O. O. O. 
1.13 1. 68 0.65 
3.36 5.46 2.12 
O. o • O. 
O. L • O. 
o. n. O. 
2.44 8.<)6 3.47 
o .8<) 4.b2 1. 79 
-5.63 22.40 8.68 








RUN N 1)1·, H >.: '< 
SAMPLE 
LOCAI_ J T i 
TY!"!: 
HALl L. t: Y H 1\ R ti Ii R \H) [j I) S H 0 L :: , '1 ,\ S S • 
S~~t:LL :'j!)~ ~[)l 
f AC I UR 




Mf::TH1LlI'Jlllf- SUI.rC·\I,i ... S 
OH - Pf<'iL j ,~F 
ASf'AilT ! ,; 4'~]) 
Mf::T'll 0" i r,lf' SUI i (I.vf:-
THRtOIJ 1 '~f-
SI::R] ;~t 




C YS i r :,:f- I >i AI I , 
VALl 'of:: 
M t T i i j [) Iv 1 iH:: 
I SOLtUr; I 'J>' 
LI:UI',I\II-
lJUf-I\ 
I Y finS j '",:: 
I-' H t: N Y l. :, l. A 'J I IJ t: 
tltT A - At. ;\';'1 ,~" 
UH - I_V;.~!:'!c 
URN I 1>1' il)-
L YS II~" 
HI S1 il) I "If' 




GAL. ~ C 1 'j"" ,,1 1 \J f-
A~IMIJI',I '\ 
~ Rf: A '1 j C R 1)f-1 U L!: S M1CROM0LES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
uER GRAM PEK loon PER r,RAM 
Ll .300 a 
0.1000 













o .67 (J 0 
(! .67 U 0 
o. 
0.,000 




Ii. ''13 U G 




















































































2 , 7"> 














































































T Y P t' 
FACILIR 
'I.A iJ L t Y .., A R tHI H " 0 0 li ~ H () L :: , MAC; S • 
SHtLl, 1',Il. 9D~ 
'-I<:;Y9'1Q.IJGl! 
;It; J D "'<t-A '" I CRli'iULES 
C Y SIt- 1 i' Af,~ j IJ 
lAUkJ"If' 
METH [q!'" i hli" S u~. t- (1" 11 j t":':J 
lJH - P>.(ljl,,! '''I-': 
ASPAH1;C At.; I U 
I-1E'1 h 1 n', [ "'e: S U L ~ I )," ~ 
T H R t: U", T "1 f:' 
5f:H ! i~f: 
GLUIA"''; Ai; III 
PHOL 1 ~" 
Gl Y r; i 'J" 
ALAN i ;\J" 
CYS T j 1\)[- , >-1>-11>'1 
vALl~f: 
Mf::T,., j I)r i I',~ 
J SOLtUi; 1 ',I: 
U:lJC j ~.jl-
iJOPA 
1 YRr)S I i"~ 
Ph 1:0"'01 Y 1_ A I, A "J l \1,= 
Ht:f A - u, L t... "I I !\J~ 
iJH - L 'v' ~ t :,It: 
ORi~ I i hi :'.,1: 
L YS ) iH-
HIS Til) l ",: 
AHG I r, I ,if: 
1 ilT Al_S 
URtA 
b l U C U ':i A, 1'1 [ N '= 
GAL A C 1 ; , ''; A I~ I I~ i-' 
AMMO:, J ,\ 
M j CilllMOLf"S RESJLllJEC; 
Pt'-R GRAM PER 10 0 0 
TOT At- Rf:SID. 
U .2':> G 0 Q. 
(] .1200 n • 
0.4UOO Q • 
u. (] . 
4.I)/jOO 245.H4 
0.1500 n • 
U .1)\1 0 (] 






u • 1':i.b5 
I! • 6b 0 0 :lA. ':>fJ 
U. 26.02 




o .46 (j 0 24.69 
o • [) . 
U. Q. 
O. O. 







" • 40 U 0 
TOTAL N I TF<()GI:I~ -
MICROGRAMS PERCfl~l NITR:)(;f=N 
PER GRAM COI~CEN- M I CRiJ(;HA,·1$ pf:rlCENT 
TRATION 
o • [) . C • U. 
O. O. [; . o • 
o • !J • lJ • G. 
o • o. (J. O. 
609.':>980 28.57 64.12 ~2.06 
o • IJ • lJ • O. 
70.Ci80e 3.27 >-1.26 2.84 
94.5810 4.40 12.60 4.34 
117.7040 5.48 11 .2 U 3.85 
169.2411 1.88 2 .58 7.08 
:58'2.8570 17.82 71. 40 24.57 
f4.6355 :5.94 LI.30 4.58 
35.1560 1. 66 4.13 1. 42 
79.6620 3.71 9.':>2 3.28 
72. :5384 -5.37 6. ; 9 2.34 
41. \l77A 1. 95 4.48 1.54 
76.0844 :5.54 b.l? 2.7\1 
O. o. [> • O. 
77.\1117 ;l. 6:S 6. U 2 2.01 
75.\1874 ,j.54 A.44 2.22 
lI. O. (J • O. 
O. o. 0. O. 
O. O. O. O. 
52.6284 2.45 10.U8 3.47 
18.6192 o .87 I). U 4 1. 73 
88.8471 4.10 28.56 9.83 











"ll I L ) hI r ft L (; 1 f: R ALl S 
,j 0 U I)::i h II L~. I ~, A S <; • 
fl to Ii II! S 1 f' A CUM ~i O. 1? \I 
99'1'-l'i9. I) [, 0 
lIe [I) I,PtA 
CYSTl:lt, AC11J 
TAURI',I: 
11 f:- T HI 0 r, ! i" t SUI. I' i, I d, ~ 
OH - h,[)l!IF 
AS f' ART 1 e ~ l, i Ii 
14 t: T H I 0 j\; j ;, F Sill f J i'i r 
1 HkEeO~' 1 H, 




ALAi" I NI:: 
CY~)Tll~t:: [~il\L,F I 
v A L PH, 
ME r H I OI'lll',f-
! SuLt:: ,) I.: [i\;C 
Lt:iJC I ;"I~ 
ulJr'A 
T Yt-<O:, I ",I, 
r' H terJY L A L 1\ '.! 1 '\ I: 
Cit: 1 ~ 
-
A L u,' ) i" ,e 
U H - L Y S I ,," 
LJ~i': IT" r ',,>: 
LYSI;;t 
H!STiDI",t, 
A,.(l:> r", 1'1': 
ldlALS 
UHr:'I 
bLl'CU'S":,, /, l"lt 
GAL 6 C T IJ ') ~ ',I J ,-
AM;1fj," I ~ 
hICRGr-<CLE:S MIcROMOLES RfSIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PfR GRAI~ PER 1000 PEeR GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
9.80U[1 O. O. 
2':1.0000 a • O. 
2.40UO o • O. 
O. O. O. 
.,42.aouu 74.09 32210.2000 
50.UOOO O. O. 
71.l!OOU 21.74 fi457.~200 
132.00U(I 40.41 13871.8800 
119.COUO 36. 4 3 17508.4700 
167.000U 51.13 19226.7100 
1420.000U 434.75 06599.399Q 
17.5.0QUO 52.97 15'+12.:;700 
36.uOUO 21.77 8610.6301', 
104.0000 31. b4 121e3.6000 
11'S.00UO 63.79 31U88.271i1 
75.00UO <:2.96 9b38.~00O 
1.1:;..0000 33.98 14':>60.9800 
0. o. o. 
2b.OOUO 8.57 5U73.320n 
137.000U 41.94 22631. 030 0 
o • o • O. 
?oooe o .61 3;>4.3800 
O. O. [J • 
51.0000 15.bl 7"55.6900 
3.80UO 1.16 589.6080 
l:;l.uoon 46.23 26305.7100 
:3279.0000 1000.00 351\148.4727 
iJ • O. 
4.3000 770.4310 
II • O. 
454.008!J 7718.000n 
TOrAl NITROGi::N • MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN· MICROGRA"IS PERCfNT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
9.15 3388.00 6.40 
0 
u. O. O. 
2.40 994.00 1. 88 
3.94 1848.00 3.49 
4.97 1666.00 3.15 
5.46 2338.00 4.42 
30.29 19880.00 37.57 
4.38 2422.00 4.58 
2.45 995.28 1. 88 
3.46 1456.00 2.75 
8.83 2916.74 5.51 
2.80 1050.00 1. 98 
4.14 1':>54.00 2.94 
o. o. O. 
1.44 392.00 0.74 
6.43 1918.00 3.62 
O. O. O. 
0.09 56.00 0.11 
O. O. O. 
2.12 1428.00 2.70 
0.17 159.60 o .30 
7.47 8456.00 15.'18 













HADLEy HAR80k, WOODS HO~E, MAS 
MAI,TLE i\O. 902 
99'1\i\i<;l.OuO 




OH - PROL I j,f:' 
ASPARTIC ACID 
11 E T HID I', 1 rJ F S U L r U 1\ f-
THR~ONINr: 












PHI::IHLALr,~; 1 l'cEo 
l:lE:fA - ALAI,I!d:: 










MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PI:R GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
6.4000 O. o. 
119.4000 O. o. 
O. O. O. 
190.0000 43.53 24914.7000 
455.0000 104.25 60560.4999 
U. o. O. 
246.00UO 56.37 29303.5200 
290.0000 67.14 00791.3700 
542.0000 124.19 79744.4598 
228.0000 52.24 26249.6400 
668.0000 153.06 50146.7599 
352.0000 80.65 31359.6800 
30.1000 27.78 14682.9195 
254.0000 58.20 29756.1000 
100.3000 22.98 14<;166.7660 
208.0000 47.66 27285.4399 
298.0000 68.28 39091.6399 
O. O. o. 
5.6000 1.28 lU14.664o 
132.0000 30.25 21805.0800 
o. o. O. 
22.9000 5.25 3714.1510 
O. o. o. 
180.00uO 4+.24 26314.2000 
47.30UO 10.84 7339.0680 
21. 0000 4.81 3658.4100 
4369.0000 1000.00 522699.0640 
O. O. 
O. O. 
o • o. 
550.0000 9350.0000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
o. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
4.77 2660.00 4.02 
11. 59 6370.00 9.63 
O. O. o. 
5.61 3444.00 5.21 
5.89 4102.00 6.20 
15.26 7588.00 11.47 
5.02 3192.00 4.83 
9.59 9352.00 1 4 .14 
6.00 4928.00 7.45 
2.81 1697.17 2.57 
5.69 3556.00 5.38 
2.86 1404.20 2.12 
5.22 2912.00 4.40 
7.48 4172.00 6.31 
O. o. O. 
0.19 78.40 0.12 
4.17 1848.00 2.79 
O. o. O. 
0.71 641.20 0.97 
o • c. O. 
5.03 5040.00 7.62 
1.40 1986.60 3.00 
o .70 1176.00 1.78 






HUN NUMBER 776A.1773B 
SAMPLE MYTILUS EOULIS-LARGE 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE SHEL.L 
FACTOR O. 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICRO(;R.~I'iS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PEn G~!Af,l CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRAT I ON 
CYSTEIC ACID O. o. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE O. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIOES O. o. 0 o. o. O. 
OH - PROL I i~E O. o. 0, o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 9.4600 111.62 1259,1260 14.10 132.44 10.13 
METHIONINE SULFONE O. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 1.3300 15.69 156,~296 1. 77 18.62 1.42 
SERINE 8.2800 97.70 870.1452 9.74 115.92 8.87 
GLUTAMIC ACID 3.2600 38.47 479,6438 5.37 45.64 3.49 
PROLINE 1.1900 14.04 137,()O'l7 1.53 16 .66 1.27 
GLYCINE 24.5000 289.09 1839.2 50 20.59 343.00 26.25 
ALANINE 20.4000 240.71 1817.Q60 20.35 285.60 21.85 
CYSTINE [HALFl 0.8900 10.50 107, 968 1. 21 12.46 0.95 
VAll NE 2.2800 26.90 267. (120 2.99 31. 92 2.44 
METHIONINE 0.4900 5.78 73. :1:1.78 0.82 6.86 0.52 
ISOLEUCINE 1.3200 15.58 173,j576 1.94 18.48 1. 41 
LEUCINE 4.0800 48.14 535.2144 5.99 57.12 4.37 
DOPA 0.0900 1.06 17,7471 0.20 1.26 0.10 
TYROSINE 1.6800 19.82 304.3992 3.41 23.52 1.80 
PHENYLALAN I NE 1.4400 16.99 237.8736 2.66 20.16 1.54 
BETA - ALANINE O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSINE O. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHINE O. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 1.5600 18,41 228.0564 2.55 43.68 3.34 
HISTIDINE 0.4600 5,43 71.37:36 0.80 19.32 1.48 
ARGININE 2.0400 24,07 355.3884 3.98 114.24 8.74 
TOTALS 84.7500 1000.00 8932.2271 100.00 1306.90 100.00 
UREA O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 0.1400 25.0838 1. 96 
GALACTOSAMINE 0.0900 16.1253 1.26 
AMMONIA 4.9000 83.3000 68.60 
TOTAL NITROGEN· MlCROGRAMS 1378.72 
RUN NUMBER 780A17848 
SAMPLE MYTILUS EDULIS-SMALL 
LOCAL! TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR O. 
ACID AREA MICROMOL.ES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RES I D. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID O. o. O. o. o. O. 
TAUR I NE O. O. O. O. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES O. O. O. O. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE O. O. O. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 10.0200 118,47 1333.6620 14.79 140.28 10.74 
METHIONINE SULFONE O. O. O. O. o. O. 
THREONINE 1.4600 17.26 173.9152 1.93 20.44 1.56 
SERINE 8.3200 98.37 874.3488 9.70 116.48 8.92 
GLUTAMIC ACID 3.4300 40.55 504.6559 5.60 48.02 3.68 
PROLINE 1.2900 15.25 148.5177 1.65 18.06 1.38 
GLYCINE 24.6100 290.97 1847.4727 20.49 344.54 26.38 
ALANINE 18.2600 215.89 1626.7834 18.04 255.64 19.57 
CYSTINE [HALF) 0.9200 10.88 111.4304 1. 24 12.88 0.99 
VALINE 2.4800 29.32 290.5320 3.22 34.72 2.66 
METHIONINE 0.4900 5.79 73.1178 0.81 6.86 0.53 
ISOLEUCINE 1.4900 17.62 195.4582 2.17 20.86 1.60 
LEUCINE 4.0900 48.36 536.5262 5.95 57.26 4.38 
DOPA 0.4600 5.44 90.7074 1. 01 6.44 0.49 
TYROSINE 1.6900 19.98 306.2111 3.40 23.66 1.81 
PHENYLALANINE 1.4600 17.26 241.1774 2.67 20.44 1.56 
BETA - ALANINE O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSINE O. o. O. O. O. O. 
ORNITHINE O. ·0. O. o. o. O. 
LYS I NE 1.5800 18.68 230.9802 2.56 44.24 3.39 
HISTIDINE 0.4500 5.32 69.8220 0.77 18.90 1. 45 
ARGININE 2.0800 24.59 362.3568 4.02 116.48 8.92 
TOTALS 84.5800 1000.00 9017.6751 100.00 1306.20 100.00 
UREA O. o. O. 
llLUCOSAMINE 0.4200 75.2514 5.88 
GALACTOSAMINE 0.2600 46.5842 3.64 
A'1MONIA 5.0100 85.1700 70.14 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 1385.86 
RUN NU~iBER 1-1'tOA/1468t; 
SAMPLE MYT j LUS !:DULl S 
LOCAL I TY WOUUS HOLE 
1 YPE PfHIOSTRACLiM 
FACTOR 2000.000 
ACID ARt::A MICROMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESlD. TRATION 
t;YSTEIC ACID 1836 0.00/7 15.3293 O. O. O. o. O. 
TAURIN!: iJ (J • O. o. O. o. O. O. 
METHIO~IINi" SUdJXIUES U o • O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 u. o. n. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 47850 0.1640 328.0768 51.66 43667.0208 6.44 4593.08 4.39 
METHIONINF SULFONE 0 O. G. O. o. O. o. O. 
lHRE:ONINE 1706U 0.06L9 l21.7702 19.18 14505.2619 2.14 1704.78 1. 63 
Sf:RINE 46600 0.19U6 381.1484 60. U 2 40054.8835 5.91 5336.08 5.10 
GLUTAMIC ACID 12600 U.04t,6 93.2470 14.68 13719.4301 2.02 1305.46 1. 25 
PROLINE: 4367 0.0778 155.5476 24.49 17908.1998 2.64 2177.67 2.0B 
GLYCIN!: 441800 1. 61 \/8 3239.5967 510.14 243196.5234 35.89 45354.35 43.38 
ALANINE 6293U 0.1197 239.3169 37.69 21320.7390 3.15 3350.44 3.20 
CYSTINb (HALF! 0 o. O. 1.73 1329.7306 0.20 153.70 0.15 
VALINE 68840 0.1356 271.1344 42.70 31763.3926 4.69 3795.88 3.63 
ME1HIONINE 2442 0.0088 17.6796 2.78 2638.1556 0.39 247.51 o .24 
lSOLE:UCINF 14100 0.0495 99.0342 15.59 12991.3116 1.92 1386.48 1. 33 
Lt:UCINE: <!4020 0.0857 171.3878 26.99 22482.6514 3.32 2399.43 2.29 
DOPA 1450 0.UO,2 10.3757 1.63 2045.9785 0.30 145.26 0.14 
TYROSINE: \l2;7U 0.3078 615.5943 96.\14 1.11539.5396 16.46 8618.32 8.24 
PH!::NYLA LAti I N!:: l8640 0.06b7 133.3810 21.00 22033.2135 3.25 1867.33 1. 79 
bETA - ALAN[NI': 0 O. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
U~I - LYS[NE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITf-ilNE: 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 7982 0.0478 95.5356 15.04 13966.3504 2.06 2675.00 2.56 
HISTIDIN!:: 5041 0.03b7 77.3753 12.18 12005.5496 1.77 3249.76 3.11 
ARc.; I ilJ I NE: 18~80 U.l446 289.2405 45.55 50388.5884 7.44 16197.47 15.49 
TUTALS 6.l774 6354.7713 1000.00 677556.5166 100.00 104558.00 100.00 
uRE:A 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMIN!:: 35:. 0.0024 4.8780 874.0000 68.29 
GALACTOSAM I M: 0 o • o. o • O. 
AMMOf,IA 48400 0.2921 584.1883 9931.2009 8178.64 
TOT AL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 112804.92 
RUN NUMBER 1439A/14!:>lb 
SAMPLE MYT ILlJ:> EDULlS 
LOCAL! TY wOODS HOLE: 
TYPE HANTLr' 
FACTOR 40n.OlJO 
ACID ARI::'\' MIC'lOMULES MICROMOLES RE:S IlllJES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PH, lOon PE:R GRAM CONCEN~ ~I I CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTD. TRATION 
LYSTl:iC },'::,II) tJ44ilU 0 • .55.53 141.3004 n • o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE G • o • o. o. O. o. O. 
M~lHJONIN~ SUL~OXrJ~S 0 o. o. (] . o. O. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 2/9100 0.951::8 382.7220 79.73 50940.2947 8.58 5358.11 6.01 
MtlHlONIN~ SULfQN~ 0 U. G. o • o. o. o. O. 
THkHl~!I!\!f:: 1?1700 0.5414 216.5596 45.12 25796.5795 4.35 3031. 83 3.40 
Sek 11'n': 198700 0.8179 327.1455 68.15 34379.7208 5.79 4580.04 5.13 
GLUT At\] C AC I LJ 302':101J 1. 3428 537.1323 111.90 79028.2727 13.31 7519.85 8.43 
PROLINE .5898U 0.6942 277.6848 57.85 31.':/69.8478 5.39 3887.59 4.36 
GLYCINE: 28512 2.0268 810.7(J;8 168.89 60859.6823 10.25 H349.88 12.72 
ALANINf. 2:>4900 0.9262 370.4942 77.18 33007.3269 5.56 5186.92 5.61 
CYSTINE' [HALF) 0 o. O. 21..08 12257.0262 2.06 1416.76 1.59 
VALINf: 149800 0.5229 209.H49 ~3.57 24501.3193 4.13 2928.03 3.28 
METHIONINt- 62670 0.2269 90.7439 18.90 13540.8034 2.28 1.270.41 1.42 
I SDLI::LJC) "IF 119/0lJ O.42u4 168.1475 35.1).5 22057.5887 3.72 2354.06 2.64 
U,UC!IIJf:: 195201) 1J.69/)4 278.558 5 R t n ~~ 36541.3284 6.16 3899.82 4.37 
DUPA 0 o. o. n. o. O. o. O. 
rYROSINI:: 1U7400 0.3571 142. (:429 29.76 258(\1.7036 4.36 1999.80 2.24 
PHf::NYLALA"'1 'JE: 6338u 0.29113 119.3274 2 (b6 19711.6882 3.32 1670.58 1. 87 
H!:TA - ALANIN~: u. o. o t o. o. o. O. 
UH - Ly:;r 'I: 4?7 () • 03,; 1. 1?O~;93 t: * ~ 1 1955.8992 0.33 337.66 0.38 
Okl~ I I "i! "li, 0 U • o. .(] t O. o. o. O. 
l_ YS 1 .,r:: l,,~?OlJ u.7':>lCI 300.4169 62.~' 9 43918.2404 7.40 8411.73 9.43 
(,,1 1111)";1: 04iOu O.26e,3 1.06.52j~ 22.1.9 16528.171f\ 2.78 4473.98 5.02 
~.Rl:> I" I Nt II 0;:' [) iJ o • ti 7l. f3 348.7342 7?, /)5 60752.9808 10.23 :l9529.11 21.89 
t· 1 AL S 12.1 n ,. 6 4840.2455 1000.00 593628.4717 100.00 B9206.18 100.00 
U~l::A u o. o. o. O. 
l.lLUCUSAM j "H: 1002u O.07t)9 28.3614 5081.5098 397.06 
GAI_ACTOSAM I ~iE 1696 O.Ol~5 5.1084 915.2781 71.52 
"i'iI~lIl~ I A 2~390U 1.5323 612.9149 10419.5534 8580.81 
TOTAL NITROGtN - MICROGRAMS 98255.57 
RUN NUMBER 1?4}~/12"48 
~Ai1PU: MYT I LUS EDULI S 
LOCAL! TY WOODS HOLE 
tyPE L I GMif'I'~T 
~ ACTOR bJ3.5JO 
I.e I D AREA M!CROMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSH:IC ACID 8-391 D.l3?l 29.<'5913 O. o. o. o. O. 
1 AUI-i I ~IE 16/4U U.~964 246.9579 O. o. o. o. O. 
~11::11iIONli,lf' SULflx ILlt:" L1. D. O. o. O. o. O. 
UH - PRULINE u u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC Acru l~l';OU ~.?li!7 432.~346 8;.>.e9 57530.4233 9.84 6051. 28 8.01 
MI::THIUNINE SULfJ~~ 0 ~ . o. o. o. o. o. O. 
IHHEONI;JI: 6803u U.24<'b 20 2. ~~249 38.71 24100.9433 4.12 2832.55 3.75 
::'t:RINf: 15110 U.~<rJ"'2 257.6309 49.29 27074.4265 4.63 3606.83 4.78 
GLUTA'1IC AClu "~4UOO O.t2~9 690.1'157 U2.14 01625.0018 17.38 9670.02 12.80 
PROLINf' 12\19U O. :::3L' 192. /864 36.68 22195.4989 3.80 2699.01 3.57 
GLYCJ'~E ')U4101l 1.ed~2 1540.1710 ~94.64 15620.6403 19.77 21%2.39 28.55 
ALANJ''le 1::>3-!OU U.:>5111 464.2060 88.81 41356.1117 7.07 6498.88 8.61 
CY::'Tl,\J[- 1 H4L" F) 7~3d U.U4'16 41.3496 57.65 36501.9046 6.24 4219.18 5.59 
VALli'"E 12ilOO U. <:'513 209.'1232 40. U 6 24533.933? 4.20 2931. 93 .3.88 
hE"1 H I UN j I';': j74~U U.1357 113.(1614 21.63 16871.0202 2.89 1582.86 2.10 
I SOLEUC I ~f 61080 o .2H6 180.5085 34.53 23679.1045 4.05 2527.12 3.35 
LI::UCINl- 1':1S10U 0.4,)49 ';62.4079 69.33 47540.1>647 8.13 5073.71 6.72 
u[JPA iJ U. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
1 YHUS I Nfc ':1960 o.u7.30 60.8476 11.64 11024.9833 1. 89 851.87 1.13 
PHI:: N Y L A 1_ ~ '. ; N to j7'i3U U.13,7 113.0884 21.63 18681.0722 3.19 1583.24 2.10 
i:H: 1 A - ,\ LA 1\1 J ~J l- II • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - L Y<; I "I:: U U. O. n. O. O. O. O. 
UKi'j IT H J i't: U u. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
LYSIN!:: 14640 il.()8ltJ 73.0099 I 13.97 10673.3145 1. 83 2044.28 2.71 
hbT1DP-lt: \ltio U.u076 6.3059 1.21 978.4289 0.17 264.85 0.35 
ARG l'~ I Nt: 4110 U.0326 27.1360 5.19 4727.3569 0.81 1519.61 2.01 
lUTALS 6.<'9;-1 5243.4255 1000.00 584714.8242 100.00 75519.61 100.00 
vRt:A O. O. O. O. 
llLuCOSAM I :',f: U U. O. O. O. 
(j A L A l; T 0 S A J< j ~'f: II O. O. O. O. 
AMM(H, j A b8160 0.5320 443.3698 7537.2863 6207.18 
TOTAL ~lTROGEN - MICROGRAMS 81726.78 
RUN NUMBER 14jH/1430B 
SAMPLE MYlILUS EDUllS 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE BK1S1LE 
FACTOR 8uO.OUO 
ACID "RE" MICROM()LES MICROMOLES RESI[jUE~ MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM Pl:-R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTt:IC glD 11~ 0.0030 2.3918 o. o. O. O. O. 
TAURINi: U o. o. o • o. O. O. O. 
ME1HIONINE SUlfJXIuES U o. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
UH - PROLINE 1196 0.0598 47.b400 7.88 6273.2592 0.90 669.76 o .61 
ASPAIHIC ACID 15900U U.:54~1 436.0644 71.b1 58040.1781 8.30 6104.90 5.52 
METHIONI~E SULFJ~E 0 lJ • o. O. o. o. o. O. 
THREON I I~E d2700 0.29~1 236.1171 38.89 28126.2640 4.02 3305.64 2.99 
SERINE 143600 O.:589~ 471.8666 77.71 49588.4650 7.09 6606.13 5.97 
GLUTAMIC ACID li1200 0.4465 658.77b9 59.09 52787.1406 7.55 5022.90 4.54 
PRULINE n080 0.48i3 385.8237 63.54 44419.8809 6.35 5401.53 4.88 
GLYCINt 1031d 1.'.1600 1568.0293 258.24 1.17711.9614 16.84 21952.41 19.84 
ALANINE: 247200 O.8ge3 718.6046 11fl.35 64020.4882 9.16 10060.47 9.09 
CYSTINE [HALr] 0 o. O. 0.28 207.4757 0.03 23.98 o .02 
VALINe 85060 0.2969 237.5148 39.12 27824.8627 3.98 3325.21 3.01 
~ETHiONINt= 15~6iJ 0.0556 44.4814 7.33 6637.5216 0.95 622.74 0.56 
I SOU:UC 1 Nt: 45860 0.1611 128.8428 21.;:2 16901.6043 2.42 1803.80 1.63 
LI::UC I ''JF.: 05400 0.3047 243.7389 4 n .14 31973.6624 4.57 3412.34 3.08 
DOPA 3132 0.0112 5.9646 1.48 1767.7254 o .25 125.50 0.11 
TY"OS I Nt ::>7650 0.1917 153.3:500 25.26 27785.4789 3.97 2146.90 1.94 
P H t ~H L A L A iI: I ~J E 47160 O.16ti7 134.9R39 22.23 22297.9903 3.19 1889.77 1. 71 
beT A - ALAN J i~>' 0 U. O. o • O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSPJE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ORN I Tri j f,IE 0 u. O. ·0. O. O. O. O. 
L YS I ;'Jt 64640 O.38~O 308.0311 50.73 45031.0691 6.44 8624.87 7.80 
HISTIDINE: 68'i1U 0.2906 238.8949 39.34 37066.9260 5.30 10033.56 9.07 
ARGINII~E ~5050 0.4355 346.4177 57.38 60697.8511 6.66 19511.39 17.63 
TUTALS 1.59U9 6072.7366 1000.00 699159.8008 100.00 110643.84 100.00 
URt:A a o. o. O. O. 
G L U COS A M I t~ E 583l 0.04Ul 32.0495 5742.3031 448.69 
GALACTOSAMINE 1,8, 0.0119 9.5482 1710.7497 133.67 
AMMONIA 162000 U.791::>6 637.2963 10834.0374 8922.15 
TOTAL NITROGt:N - MICROGRAMS 120148.36 
RUN NUMBER 1513/1/1511B 
SAMPLE MYTILUS VIRIDIS 
LOCALI TY VIETNAM 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 10.000 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 3079. 0.0129 0.1287 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE O. O. O. O. O. O. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES 758. 0.0032 0.0321 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLI NE O. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 246100. 0.8437 8.4368 80.93 1122.9314 10.74 118.11 7.94 
METHIONINE SULFONE O. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 30160. 0.1076 1.0764 10.33 128.2177 1.23 15.07 1. 01 
SERINE 272900. 1.1233 11.2328 107.75 1180.4512 11. 29 157.26 10.57 
GLUTAMIC ACID 92530. 0.3424 3.4239 32.84 503.7535 4.82 47.93 3.22 
PROLI NE 10050. 0.1790 1. 7898 17.17 206.0653 1. 97 25.06 1. 68 
GLYCINE 961400. 3.5248 35.2484 338.13 2646.0971 25.30 493.48 33.18 
ALANINE 734600. 2.6693 26.6933 256.06 2378.1073 22.74 373.71 25.13 
CYSTINE [HALF] O. o • O. 0.88 11.1681 0.11 1.29 O. 09 
VALINE 46460. 0.1622 1.6216 15.56 189.9752 1.82 22.70 1.53 
METHIONINE 15970. 0.0578 0.5781 5.82 90.5835 0.87 8.50 0.57 
ISOLEUCINE 51640. 0.1814 1.8135 17.40 237.8976 2.27 25.39 1. 71 
LEUCINE 213800. 0.7628 7.6275 73 .17 1000.5809 9.57 106.79 7.18 
DOPA 600. 0.0021 0.0215 0.21 4.2331 o .04 0.30 0.02 
TYROS I NE 29280. 0.0974 0.9736 9.34 176.4004 1.69 13.63 0.92 
PHENYLALAN I NE 69310. 0.2480 2.4798 23.79 409.6357 3.92 34.72 2.33 
BETA - ALANINE O. o. o • O. o. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSINE O. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHINE O. o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
LYSINE 9180. 0.0549 0.5494 5.27 80.3126 0.77 15.38 1. 03 
HISTIDINE 3116. 0.0239 0.2391 2.29 37.1050 0.35 10.04 0.68 
ARGININE 4029. 0.0319 0.3187 3.06 55.5294 0.53 17.85 1. 20 
TOTALS 10.4285 104.2850 1000.00 10459.0451 100.00 1487.21 100.00 
UREA O. O. o. O. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 800. 0.0055 0.0550 9.8479 0.77 
GALACTOSAMINE 4000. 0.0301 0.3012 53.9669 4.22 
AMMONIA 26830. 0.1619 1.6192 27.5263 22.67 
TOTAL NITROGEN· MICROGRAMS 1514.86 
RUN NUMBER 1514A/15158 
SAMPLE MYTILUS VIRIDIS 
LOCAL! TY VIETNAM 
TYPE PERIOSTRACUM 
FACTOR 956.938 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~l I CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRAT I ON 
CYSTEiC ACID 4767. 0.0199 19.0747 O. o. O. o. O. 
TAUR I NE O. O. O. O. o. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES 118. 0.0005 0.4775 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE O. O. o • O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 30830. 0.1057 101.1395 27.24 13461.6647 3.42 1415.95 2.65 
METHIONINE SULFONE O. O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 15380. 0.0549 52.5257 1·4,15 6256.8610 1. 59 735.36 1.38 
SERINE 25570. 0.1052 100.7158 27.13 10584.2194 2.69 1410.02 2.64 
GLUTAMIC ACID 25460. 0.0942 90.1522 24.29 13264.0927 3.37 1262.13 2.36 
PROLINE 11410. 0.2032 194.4552 52.38 22387.6241 5.68 2722.37 5.09 
GLYCINE 528000. 1.9358 1852.4768 499.02 39065.4343 35.30 25934.68 48.51 
ALANINE 54480. 0.1980 189.4403 51.03 16877.2330 4.28 2652.16 4.96 
CYSTINE [HALF] 3880. 0.0259 24.7693 10.315 4654.6840 1.18 538.02 1. 01 
VALINE 55260. 0.1929 184.5737 49.72 21622.8116 5.49 2584.03 4.83 
METHIONINE 1773. 0.0064 6.1417 1.77 980.8142 0.25 92.02 0.17 
ISOLEUCINE 36780. 0.1292 123.6037 33.30 16214.3385 4.12 1730.45 3.24 
LEUCINE 58780. 0.2097 200,6735 54.06 26324.3543 6.68 2809.43 5.25 
DOPA 17940. 0.0642 61.4220 16.55 12111.8123 3.07 859.91 1. 61 
TYROS INE 116700. 0.3880 371.3204 100.03 67279.5475 17.08 5191l.49 9.72 
PHENYL ALAN I NE 21680. 0.0776 74.2269 20.00 12261.5348 3.11 1039.18 1. 94 
BETA - ALANINE o. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSINE O. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHINE O. o. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 6000. 0.0359 34.3604 9.26 5023.1493 1. 27 962.09 1. 80 
HISTIDINE 4920. 0.0378 36.1330 9.73 5606.3999 1. 42 1517.59 2.84 
ARGININE O. o • 0, o. o. o. o. O. 
TOTALS 3.8850 3717.6823 1000.00 393976.5737 100.00 53463.88 100.00 
UREA o. o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE o. o. o. o. O. 
GALACTOSAMINE O. o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 23510. 0.1419 135.7731 2308.1427 1900.82 
TOTAL NITROGEN· MICROGRAMS 55364.71 
RUN NUM8E:fl 14<:2A/14:dH 
SAMPLE NEOTPIGONIA MARGARITACEA 
LOCALITY ME LBOURNE, AUSTRA LI A 
TYPt: SHt:_l 
~ACTO" A.1i60 
AC f 0 ARtA MICR(JMUL1:S MICROMOLE:S RE:SIOU~S MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PbR 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
lOTAL "<,,SID. TRA TI 01\ 
C Y S 1 i: I C A [' i D J.2,,5u O.0')};) 0.3411 n. o • o. o. O. 
TAURj:,b 5v9':1 u • l! 19? 0.1311 O. o. o. o. O. 
Mi:THIONI'·.,£, SuU')/I.J~.S o • o • n. O. O. o. O. 
DH - Pfd.lL. 1 ',l:- t! U. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPAtiT : (, ~L:IIJ -':/4':100 O. 94~4 6.2764 7f.19 835 • .5925 9.69 87.87 6.57 
Mt:THIONJr,f: SUL' HI" U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
T HkF:ON I "it: :,,240lJ o .:i8 70 1. 2455 15.12 148 • .5618 1.72 17.44 1. 30 
Si:RINt: .s 17 .lsu 1.~5~':I iO.34~4 125.'" 101:'6.8823 12.61 144.79 10.82 
llLuTAMIC A I; I lJ J.4110U 0.:"?46 3.4920 42.39 513 .• 7829 5.96 48.89 3.65 
PKDLI~E: 19:)9lJ U.-54c9 2.3236 21<.<:1 267.5146 3.10 3;>.53 2.43 
GLYCINE- ),.59<:1\f 4 • .554':1 29.0035 352.08 2177 • 2955 25.27 406.05 30.34 
ALA,~ 1 "'I: ,74U c: .ILl? 14.Un5 17(1.89 1254.1625 14.55 197.08 14.73 
CYST PH': ['"AU J U U. O. 4.51 44.968R o • 52 5.20 0.39 
VALIN!:: ,8191J U • <: 0-.11 1.3527 16.42 158.4675 1. 84 18.94 1. 42 
M t:: T H ION j ",<1- !)4-.11u a.diS 1.5504 if. b2 231.3543 2.68 21.71 1. 62 
I SOU:UC I ~,~ ,261LJ 0.1848 1.2305 14.94 161.4159 1. 87 17.23 1. 29 
Li:lJCINE i.52'Ou II .47 <: 7 3.1482 3b.22 412.9853 4.79 44.08 3.29 
DOPA 6-524 [1. U" ,,6 0.1507 1. tiS 29.7146 o .34 2.11 0.16 
TYkOSINI::' 1"0 d u.u0 4 3 0.0290 G .-.15 5.2482 a • 06 o • 41 o. 03 
I-'Ht:NYLALA'\' 1 "J" Si6.:::2lJ (J • j4 ,+:1 2.2928 27.83 ,)78.7403 4.40 32.10 2.40 
tit::TA - AL A'< I r,t: 0 [I. U. (! • O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYS;,l' 348<: U • O?~ 'I 0.1528 1. S6 24.7855 a .29 4.28 a .32 
OHN IT HI," t U. O. '0. O. O. [) . o. 
LYSINt: ':::9':13U U .17':11 1.1929 14.48 174.3902 2.02 33.40 2.50 
rlISTlDI"t 1116u 0.0856 0.5704 6.92 88.5062 1. 03 23.96 1. 79 
AHGININiC b7b7U L.5369 3.5761 43.41 622.9857 7.23 200.26 14.96 
TOTALS 12.-5843 82.4797 1000.00 8616.9546 100.00 1338.31 100.00 
UHtA U. o • O. O. 
GLUCUSAI" I rd: 10d2U U.1l743 0.4951 88.7063 6.93 
GALACH)SA"I j ~IE 214:) v.uie2 0.10/6 19.2739 1. 51 
AMMONIA l<:OtiOU U.12':10 4.85,3 82.5406 67.97 
TOTAL NITROG1:N - MICROGRAMS 1414.72 
RUN NUMBER 1?%A/J.2:'08 
SAt1PLE NUCULA pROXIMA 
LOCAL! TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE Sr1t::LL 
r ACTOR 1?5bU 
ACID AREA MICROMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESIO. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID ~107U U,0801 1.1083 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE U U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
M~THIONI~E SUl~UX!O~S o. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINF. O. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 111000 U.3811i 4.8000 68.91 638.8773 8.95 67.20 6.13 
M~THIONINE SULFQ.~~ U o. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
1 HREON I ~IE: ':549U 0.U910 1.1444 16.43 136.3223 1. 91 16.02 1. 46 
SER I i~E '<8:/00 0.40::>4 5.1003 73 .22 535.9958 7.51 71. 40 6.52 
I,;LUTAMIC ACID :/3d20 0.1991 2.5053 35.97 368.6038 5.17 35.07 3.20 
PROLINt: 7d90 U.14u6 1.7684 25.39 203.5924 2.85 24.76 2.26 
I,;LYCINE 1::>911<! <!.:i0:'6 31.5203 452.51 2366.2317 33.16 441.28 40.27 
ALANINE 1(l3:'0J U.66b8 8.3882 120.42 747.3039 10.47 117.43 10.72 
CYSTINE fHAU-J 1180 0.0079 0.0995 12.82 108.1981 1.52 12.51 1.14 
VALINE ,51110 0.1086 1. 3660 19.61 160.0289 2.24 19.12 1. 75 
MUHIONII~r: ,51140 0.1110 1.4181 20.36 211.6041 2.97 19.85 1.81 
I SOU:UC I Nt: 18840 0.U61>2 0.6323 11.95 109.1856 1. 53 11. 65 1.06 
LI::'UC I NE ::)O:'2u 0.181) 2 2.2674 32.55 297.4326 4.17 31. 74 2.90 
UOPA U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROS I Nt: 6bOJ U.on6 0.2844 4.08 51.5369 0.72 3.98 0.36 
PH~NYLAL A'~ I Nt: 73160 1l.<!6,5Y 3.3199 47.66 548.4076 7.68 46.48 4.24 
tI~TA - ALANINb 0 o. o. O. o. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSI·\jt: :'86 U.0039 0.0486 a .70 7.8790 0.11 1. 36 0.12 
U~NITHI"E 0 U • o. -a • o. o. O. O. 
LYSINE 17650 0.10:'6 1.3288 19.08 194.2525 2.72 37.21 3.39 
I"lISTIDIN[ 7932 0.0609 0.7658 10.99 118.8225 1.67 32.16 2.93 
ARGININE 1914U 0.1514 1. 9049 27.35 331.8552 4.65 106.68 9.73 
lOlALS ~.5621 69.9710 1000.00 7136.1300 100.00 1095.92 100.00 
URE:A 0 o. O. o. o. 
I,;LUCOSAM!Nt 1391 0.U09f1 0.1202 21. 5~O8 1.68 
GALAC TOSAiH Nt: <!2!:S 0.0017 0.0213 3.8188 0.30 
AMMONIA 192600 1.1623 14.6223 248 .• 578~ 204.71 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 1302.61 
RUN NUMBER ~42A/944H 
SAMPLI: NIJCUlA PHOX jl"iA 
LOCAL I I Y WOOUS HULl:-: 
TYPE SHt~L 
rACTIlR ;~n.i:l00 
ACI[1 AREA MICROMuLE'i 
CYSil::lC ACIIJ ,3.594 O. C 1 'I 0 
TAUR 1 'Jf- U o. 
METH10NJN~ SULl'n~IU~~ 7uOiJ 0.U512 
OH - Pr'dl 1 i~F iJ O. 
ASPAfHl;; AC[i) / (),2 ~\ U 0.2978 
MI:T H I 0"1 1,~1- SUI f UI'lf U u. 
r H R to u I~ ! ,~f- 20Uu(j o • U t->t' 7 
SERINE :>61.9U u .2295 
GLUII\~1i'; ACI,i jjl)21J U.1:\67 
PROLiN, t)e3? O.HeO 
GL YC I l\if- 40340u 1.bi:l61 
ALAN1N>-: liJ5<iIlO 0.45u8 
CYSTINE- l HAL r i 0 O. 
VAL 1 ',t: 2'523U 0.0'167 
i"E T hi 1),\1 j hiI-: lUOO O. U (14 0 
j SOU::tl(, 1 ~!t- 11.l6U 0.Ll448 
LEUC1NF: <::96ll0 0.11'16 
DOPA LJ U. 
T YR()S I ";.: 2 U;J o • 0 (; U 9 
f-'HI::'lJYLA, Ah, 1,,11: 04"3,, 0.1':166 
I:l r, T A - II I.. A N I ',,:- u u • 
OH - !.. Y ') 1 ,'It: 0 U • 
URN i I H, \11': U • 
LYSli~t '5J.3" U.u~j9 
f-< 1ST [ i) I ,t' <,uu 0.UCI0 
ARG II, r "It: 4,1 U U U.Uc~S1 
1111 A i_ S 3.5"'.16 
UREA O. 
G L U 1.;<) S II '1 j .,)t. ~) 0 tJ v.U(l27 
GALACI'iSAMI'H: U o • 
AMM()'n A :>2",) ,j U.IA18 
MICROMOLI:S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 pER GRAM 
TOTAL RESTD. 
0.2907 O. o . 
0. o. o. 
0.6509 O. o. 
(j • o. o. 
6.2036 83.82 i:l?5.7012 
o. O. O. 
1.7239 23.29 205.3507 
4.7820 64.61 502.5359 
2.!J479 38.48 419.0148 
3.3754 45.60 388.6052 
35.1271 414.61 2630.9897 
9.3923 120.90 836.758;:> 
O. 2.81 25.220;:> 
2.0154 27.23 236.1076 
1).0840 9.08 100.2535 
0.9323 12.60 122.3001 
2.4508 3~ .11 3?1.4936 
o. o. O. 
0.0185 D .25 3.3531 
.~. 2630 44.0'1 539.0113 
o. o. o. 
O. O. o. 
0. n • o. 
U.4977 (-..73 72.1659 
U.0?15 o .29 3.3325 
0.4817 6.51 83.9161 
'/4.1587 1000.00 7322.709') 
O. '0. 
0.0567 10.16(>5 
o. a • 
3. ~~ 71:~ 57.3125 














36. U 1 
11.43 
o • 34 
3.22 
1. 37 
1. /\ 7 
4.39 
O. 





[) • 99 
o • 05 
1.1'5 













'191. ! 8 46.22 
131.49 12.36 
". <i2 o .27 
28. C2 2.65 
9.41 0.88 
13.0'5 1. 23 
3 4 • ,31 3.22 
/.: . () . 
iJ.26 o .02 
45.hfl 4.29 
(, . () . 
o • O. 
[1. O. 
13. '14 1. 31 
(I • 'i (I o • 0 tl 
2/\.'1/ 2.54 
1 [l6:L9fl ; 00.00 
() . 




RUN NUMBER 1174A/1176B 
SAMPL.E NUCULA PROXIMA 
L.OCALITY wOODS HOLE 
TYPE MANTL.E 
FACTOR 952.3tlO 
ACID AREA MIcROMOL.ES MICROMOL.ES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM cONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL. RES! D. TRATION 
CYSTE:IC ACID 1292 U,U002 5.9486 0, O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 7021 0,0320 30,4423 0, O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIuES 1290 0,0003 6.0239 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE' 050 0.0382 36.4145 6.17 4775.0372 0,65 509.60 0.52 
ASPARTIC ACID 161300 U.0909 658.0377 111.45 87584.8135 11. 91 9212.53 9.40 
METHIONINE SULFONE a 0, O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 0689U 0.4028 383.6453 64.97 45699.8318 6.22 5371.03 5.48 
SERINE 06260 0,3947 375.8970 63.66 39503.0201 5.37 5262.56 5.37 
GLUTAMIC ACID 1/9~00 0.tl283 788.8888 133.61 '116069.2134 15.79 11044.44 11. 27 
PROLINE 16370 0.43U7 410.1673 69.47 47222.5657 6.42 5742.34 5.86 
GLYCINE 1.5740U U,6264 596.5672 101.04 44784.2984 6.09 8351.94 8.52 
ALANINE 117~OO U.4905 467.1453 79.12 41617.9722 5.66 6540.03 6.67 
CYSTINE: [HALF' J 17180 0.lj(J3 124.0477 26.72 19109.9932 2.60 2208.88 2.25 
VALINE 01760 U.3361 320.1093 54,21 37500.8051 5.10 4481.53 4.57 
ME:THIONINE .53510 0.1442 137.2951 24.17 21299.0146 2.90 1998.30 2.04 
I SOU:UC 1 ~,E 65570 U.<:800 274.2537 46.45 35976.5939 4.89 3839.55 3.92 
U:UCINE: 11~~80 a 0.5009 484.7086 82.09 63584.0745 8.65 6785.92 6.92 
DOPA U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINE 7169 0.0311 29.6337 5.02 5369.3362 0.73 41 4 .87 o .42 
PHE:NYLALM'I NE: ::>228u 0.2222 211.6490 35.1:l5 34962.2975 4.76 2963.09 3.02 
8E:TA - ft.LANINt 0 lJ • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSI~Jt 1622 0.0078 7.4662 1.26 1210.9458 0.16 209.05 a .21 
ORNITHINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSI~IE 63-340 0.2845 270.9962 45,90 39616.9311 5.39 7587.89 7.74 
HISTIDINE 8459 0.0504 47.9963 8.13 7447.1091 1. 01 2015.85 2.06 
ARGININI:: .59136 U.<0525 240.4667 40.73 41 891. 7 095 5.70 13466.14 13,74 
TOTAL.S 6.21<:0 5916.1612 1000.00 735225.5576 100.00 98005.76 100.00 
UREA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 4181 0.0226 21.5296 3857.4596 301.41 
GALACTOSAf~ I NE 2000 0.0111 10.5615 1892.2975 147.86 
AMMONIA 218100 0.59,3 566.9826 9638,7043 7937.76 
TOTAL. NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 106392.79 
HUN NUMBtR 13USA/:L4118 




AClO ARt::A MICROMllLES MICROMOLES HESIUUES MICROGRAMS PERCE~T NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PEH lUOO PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL HI::SID. TRAT I ON 
CYSTl::lc ACID 14~4U. 0.O~9S 1.1\109 U. o. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: U. O. O. U. O. O. o. O. 
Mt::THIONINE: SUL~OXluES 2400. 0.U10l 0.2030 U. o. o. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE U. o • O. o. o. O. O. O. 
ASPARTiC ACIU 13d9lJ. [J. 2!h~S 5.0662 72.47 674.3064 9.58 70.93 6.51 
Ml::THIUN1N!: SUL~JNE 0. O. O. U. o. O. O. O. 
THRf::UNINt: 16420. 0.0:>86 1.1720 16.77 139.6110 1. 98 16.41 1.51 
;,l::R I Nf:: :>309ll. 0.2185 4.3704 62.52 459.2902 6.52 61.19 5.62 
GLUTAM[C ~CJu j4250. 0.1267 2.5347 ;~6. 26 372.9290 5.30 35.49 3.26 
PHULINt 541u. 0.0963 1.9270 ? 7 • ';;7 221.8534 3.15 26.98 2.48 
GLYCINE' 4j9tJOU. 1. 6125 32.2493 41\1.32 2420.9559 34.39 451.49 41. 44 
ALAII:1 Nf:: lj8iOU. O.5U40 10.0799 144.19 891'.0220 12.76 141.12 12.95 
CY5TINf:: [>-iALFJ O. o. O. 12.20 103.3026 1.47 11. 94 1.10 
VALl"E: 16630. o.O,tiO 1.1609 1b.61 13h.0003 1. 93 16.25 1. 49 
Mt:1 H 1 ON 1 ~J!: 14440. O.0~23 1.0454 11.5H 183.3518 2.60 17.20 1. 58 
ISULt::UC1NF 826/. 0.0290 0.5806 b 031 76.1696 1. 08 8.13 o .75 
Ll::UCINf: jl/9U. o .1l34 2.2683 3~.45 297.5535 4.23 31.76 2.91 
DUPA u. o. O. u. o. O. O. O. 
1 YHOS I ~If: 4U6b. 0.0135 0.2704 3 otl7 41" 9921 0.70 3.79 0.35 
t-'Hf:NYLAL4NiNI': j5';;Uu. 0.1.00 2.5403 36.34 419.6240 ':>.96 35.56 3.26 
bt:l A - ALAI~ I I"'f: u • u. O. u. o. O. o. O. 
UH - LY'~ll~t: U. [) . o. u. o. O. o. O. 
()HNITHI:~fc U. o. u. U,' a. O. a • O. 
LYSHH: 11tl5U. 0.Oi09 1. 4183 20.29 207.3431 2.95 39.71 3.64 
HIS1IUINf- 0bl. o • 0 IJ 28 0.0563 o .1:11 8.7404 0.12 2.37 0.22 
A HG I N 11,t: 1346U. 0.lU65 2.1297 3U.47 371.0232 5.27 119.27 10.95 
TlllALS 3.5132 70.2637 1000.00 7039.0684 100.00 1089.57 100.00 
Ukf::A U. o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSArl J fH. 563:>. o • 0 ,~8 7 0.7743 138.7321 10.84 
GALACTOSAM1Nf: 45':. 0.Ou34 0.0681 12.1965 0.95 
AMMUNIA 475HU. 0.2d71 5.7429 97.6295 80.40 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 1181. 76 
RUN NUMBER 1195A/1194E:l 
SAMPLE NliCULA TRUNCULA 
LOCALITY BUZZARDS BAY 
TYPE SHI:LL 
FACTOR 15.3jU 
ACiD AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYST!::IC ACID 374tl O.il1tH 0.2778 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURiNE: 242:> U.J1l0 0.1692 O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SUL~OXIOES 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O •. 
UH - PROLINE U U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 1U5.300 0.4511 6.9148 68.08 920.3536 8.80 96.81 5.99 
MI:THIONINE SUL~ON~ 0 u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE ~8040 IJ .1300 1.9928 19.H5 237.3858 2.27 27.90 1. 73 
SE:R I r,E d228U U.3765 5.7715 57.49 606.5226 5.80 80.80 5.00 
GLUTAMIC ACIU 6178U 0.28'1 4.3705 43.53 643.0317 6.15 61.19 3.79 
PROLINE: 9:'00 0.2499 3.8315 38.16 441.1196 4.22 53.64 3.32 
GLYCINE li091~ 2.97,53 45.5812 454.03 3421.7772 32.72 638.14 39.49 
ALAN I NE 1~2000 0.6345 9.7272 96.89 866.5997 8.29 136.18 8.43 
CYSTlN!:: [HAlf J 4679 0.J3:>5 0.5438 9.0.3 109.8059 1. 05 12.69 o .79 
VAll i~E ,56:'90 U.1504 2.3060 22.97 270.1432 2.58 32.28 2.00 
ME:ThlON!NF. 25280 O.lOtld 1.6672 16.61 248.7807 2.38 23.34 1.44 
ISOLI:UCINf' 185~50 0.0814 1.2475 12.43 163.6523 1. 57 17.47 1. 08 
LE:UCINE' :>740U 0.2507 3.9353 39.20 516.2379 4.94 55.09 3.41 
DOPA U u. O. O. o. O. O. O. 
TYROS I Nt: 15u61J 0.06'4 1.0020 9.98 181.5595 1. 74 14.03 0.87 
PHI:NYLALA,'; I Nt: 68/20 0.291:1 4.4781 44.61 739.7405 7.07 62.69 3.88 
tlE:TA - AUNINt- 0 O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - LYSINt ti40 0.0041 0.0622 o .62 10.0945 0.10 1. 74 0.11 
ORNITHINE u u. O. D. O. o. o. O. 
LYSINE ~243U 0.14:>7 2.2334 22.25 326.4988 3.12 62.53 3.87 
HISTIDII~E 401:' U.02~9 0.3667 3.65 56.13966 o .54 15.40 0.95 
AKGININ!:: 4043U U.26ul:! 3.9987 39.83 696.6061 6.66 223.92 13.86 
TOTALS 6.~5~3 100.4774 1000.00 10456.8061 100.00 1615.85 100.00 
UKtA u u. o. o. O. 
GLUCUSAM I ~JE 4930 U.0207 0.4086 73.2150 5.72 
GALACTOSAMINE 100U U • U 0:'5 0.0850 15.2297 1.19 
AM~\ONIA 1/4/00 U.4709 7.3104 124.2761 102.35 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 1725.11 
HUN NUMBER 140lJA/139% 
SAMPLE PtH1PLuMA LEANUH 
LOCAL! TY MARTHA'S VINEYARD 
TYPE Sf-IbLL 
FACTOR 10.UUU 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RtSIO. TRATION 
GY!:>TE:IC ACID 199-1 0.0003 0.0833 [) . O. O. O. O. 
TAURI~E: U O. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
M~THIONIN~ SuL~~~10ES U u. O. O. O. O. o. O •. 
OH - PROLINE :J O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPA.HIC ACIlJ :'>2650 0.11' ,,5 1.8049 41.u7 240.2371 4.94 25.27 3.49 
Mt::1HIONII-JE SUU'j,;i'- 121U U • OO:J 0 0.0499 O • O. O. O. O. 
THRH1N I ~IE ..:5nO U.09ul) 0.9001 20.48 107.2165 2.20 12.60 1. 74 
!:>E:kINE 63000 0.,,618 2.6178 59.57 275.1070 5.65 36.65 5.07 
GLUTAMIC AGIlJ 4197U U .15:'>:5 1. 5530 35.34 228.4938 4.69 21.74 3.01 
PHOLINE 1:'>8~ U.021l2 0.2817 6.41 32.4373 0.67 3.94 0.55 
GLYCINf:: 4561~ 2.08':15 20.8946 475.47 1568.5570 32.22 292.52 40.44 
ALANJ~E: :.>522U 0.20u7 2.0065 45.66 178.7627 3.67 28.09 3.88 
CYSTINE: (HALF] u () . O. 1.j6 7.2290 0.15 0.84 0.12 
VAL! Nt 17910 tJ.0025 0.6251 14.23 73.2341 1. 50 8.75 1. 21 
i1~rH1ONIHE- 26,\8u U.09:J5 0.9549 22.b6 148.625A 3.05 13.94 1. 93 
ISOLt::UCINf' 25jtJU 0.U89J. 0.8913 20.28 116.9218 2.40 12.48 1.73 
L~UCINE: 29/00 U .10 61J 1.0596 24.11 138.9956 2.86 14.83 2.05 
DOPA u O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYRC;SII\Jf: 11620U J • .:>Se4 3.6637 87.92 700.0591 14.38 54.09 7.48 
f'Ht::~'YLALAI\JII~l: tl522u U.";O"':I ~,. Li490 69.38 503.6670 10.35 42.69 5.90 
btT A - ALM, I ill I- 0 O. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - LYSII~t, U u. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
UHNITHJNE U. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSII~E 16.530 (]. U917 0.9773 22.<'4 142.8655 2.93 27.36 3.78 
HlSTIOINt: 4612 lJ.u3:.>4 0.3540 8.05 54.9193 1.13 14.87 2.06 
AHGPdNf: 25420 u.20lJ. 2.0111 45.76 350.3495 7.20 112.62 15.57 
TOTALS 4 • .5971; 43.9779 100n.UO 4867.6781 100.00 723.29 100.00 
UKi::A U o. o. o. O. 
GLUCUSAt-' i '!i:: 17470 0.1200 1.2003 215.0532 16.80 
GALACTOSA'1 i NE: 1U41 0.u016 0.0784 14.0449 1.10 
AMMONIA b067U O.~643 3.6433 61.9366 51. 01 
TOTAL NITROGl:N - MICROGRAMS 792.20 
RUN NUMBER 992A/994H 
SAMPLE PETRICOLA PHOLADIFORMIS 
LOCAL! TY W. FALMOUTH! 
TYPE MANTLE 
FACTOR 1041. 666 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- "1ICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 200 0.0008 0.8566 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 1716 0.0073 7.5918 O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINF SULFOXIDES 0 O. O. O. o • O. O. O. 
OH - PROL I i~E 7000 O.~920 304.1995 53.:;3 39889.6801 5.53 4258.79 4.42 
ASPARTIC ACID 140100 0.5572 580.3834 102.12 77249.0304 10.71 8125.37 8.43 
METHIONINE SULFONE J O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 11520 0.27.39 285.3311 50.21 33988.6414 4.71 3994.64 4.15 
SERINE 13:;90 0.29.32 305.4032 53.74 32094.8212 4.45 4275.64 4.44 
GLUTAMIC ACID 163500 0.6679 695.7205 1.22.42 102361.3643 14.20 9740.09 10.11 
PROLINI:: 15060 0.2692 280.3841 49.34 32280.6204 4.48 3925.38 4.07 
GLYCINE 126800 0.':)1':/0 540.6600 95.13 40587.3494 5.63 7569.24 7.85 
ALANINE llJ1400 0.4290 446.9005 78.64 39814.3651 5.52 6256.61 6.49 
CYSTINE [HALF) 7856 0.0627 65.2838 12,89 8871.6198 1. 23 1025.45 1. 06 
VALINE d0440 0.3199 333.2337 58.64 39038.3274 5.41 4665.27 4.84 
METHIONIflJF 28920 0.1200 124.9999 21.99 18652.4880 2.59 1750.00 1. 82 
1 SOLl::UC I wE 68280 0.2718 283.1407 49.82 37142.4023 5.15 3963.97 4.11 
LEUC I ~JE 104200 0.4163 433.6460 76.30 56885.6837 7.89 6071.04 6.30 
DOPA 0 O. o. O. O. o. o. O. 
TYHOSINE S6440 0.1544 160.8744 28.31 29148.8281 4.04 2252.24 2.34 
PHE:NYLALA'J I ~H: 41250 U.1775 184.8515 32.53 30535.6130 4.23 2587.92 2.69 
8ET A - ALAN I ~JF. U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSI'JE: 300 0.0013 1.3395 0.24 217.2496 o .03 37.51 0.04 
ORNITHI~JE 0 O. O. O. O. o. O. O. 
LYSINE 1&250 0.3340 347.8889 61.21 50857.8751 7.05 9740.89 10.11 
HISTIDINE: 10 U 0 0 0.{J497 51.7469 9.11 8029.0559 1.11 2173.37 2.26 
ARGININE S9tl20 0.2392 249.1689 43.&4 43407.7069 6.02 13953.46 14.48 
TOTALS 5.4503 5683.b050 1000.00 721052.7168 100.00 96366.87 100.00 
UHt:A 0 U. O. ·0. O. 
GLUCOSAM I ~IE :'00 0.0023 2.3902 428.2591 33.46 
GALACTOSAMINE 300 0.0015 1.5536 278.3524 21.75 
AMMUNIA 241300 0.76U8 792.5398 13473.1770 11095.56 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 107517.64 
RUN NUMBER 991A/9931:l 
SAMPLE PETRICOLA PHOLADIFORMIS{ 
LOCAL I TY W. FALMOUTH 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 10.000 
ACID AREA MICRO"10LES MICROMOLES RESI[)UES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTD. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 300 D.u012 0.0123 G. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE d30 0.8035 0.0353 O. O. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIuES 13030 0.05% 0.5555 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE a o. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID <,15020 O. ,:,779 3.7789 86.49 502.9693 9.73 52.90 7.85 
METHIONINE SULFO~E 5073 O.[J203 0.2031 O. O. o. o. O. 
THREONINE '+2480 0.1627 1.6270 37.24 193.8038 3.75 22.78 3.38 
SERINE ?5d60 0.2225 2.2255 50.94 233.8776 4.52 31.16 4.62 
GLUTAMIC ACID 18%Q 0.32u9 3.2092 73.45 472.1623 9.13 44.93 6.66 
PROLINE 14220 0.2542 2.54H 58,17 292.6092 5.66 35.58 5.28 
GLYCINE 302400 1. 2378 12.3782 283.31 929.2332 17.97 173.30 25.70 
ALAN I NE ;,5/3U 0.2358 2.3579 53.97 210.0692 4.06 33.01 4.90 
CYSTINE [HALF] 7367 0.0588 0.5877 14.43 76.3872 1. 48 8.83 1. 31 
VALINE 48140 0.1914 1.9145 43.82 224.2832 4.34 26.80 3.97 
~IETH I ON I NE 43410 0.1801 1.8012 56.54 368.6083 7.13 34.58 5.13 
I SOLEUC I !~E 40590 0.1616 1.6158 36.98 211.9664 4.10 22.62 3.35 
Lf:uC I i~E: :>1140 0.2043 2.0431 46.76 268.0202 5.18 28.60 4.24 
UOPA lJ O. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYkOSII~E /4690 0.3106 3.1655 72.45 573.5572 11. 09 44.32 6.57 
PHt:NYLALA'Jl'JE 41110 0.1769 1.7686 40.48 292.1472 5.65 24.76 3.67 
8f:T A - ALAI~ I Nt' U u. o. o • o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSINt: 0 o • o. o • o • o. o. o. 
OR NIT HI 'J E: 0 u. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 16UOQ U.0683 0.6829 15.63 99.8310 1. 93 19.12 2.84 
HISTIOINE: 1U 0 0 U.005O 0.0497 i,14 7.7079 0.15 2.09 0.31 
ARGININE ;:0500 0.12.51 1. 2315 28.19 214.5314 4.15 68.96 10.23 
TOTALS 4.37d5 43.7850 1000,00 5171.7646 100.00 674.34 100.00 
URf:A 0 o. O. ·0. O. 
(;LUCOSAi~ I I\:t 1,00 U.0069 0.0688 12.3339 0.96 
GALACTOSAr-l1',E 0 o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 107500 U.3390 3.3896 57.6226 47.45 
TOTAL NITROGE:N • MICROGRAMS 722.76 
RUlli NUMBER 1345A/13428 
SAMPLE Pl"lAR CORDATA 
LOCAL lTY PORi I SOBEL, TEXAS 
TYPE SHtLL 
FACTOR 2.500 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIIJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PFR 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~I I CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 114bO e.0480 0.1200 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 7471 0.02b9 0.0721 O. o. o. o. O. 
MtTHIONINE SULfOXIUES u o. O. O. O. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE U U. O. O. o. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 215400 O.7:3b4 1.8461 252.46 245.7125 26.91 25.85 18.54 
METHIONINE SULFU~E 0 G. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
THHE:ONINE 6545U 0.1265 0.3163 43.25 37.6767 4.13 4.43 3.18 
SERINE 47620 0.1960 0.4900 67.01 51. 4960 5.64 6.86 4.92 
GLUTAMIC ACID 48910 0.1810 0.4525 61.88 66.5692 7.29 6.33 4.54 
PROLINE 1310U u.2363 0.5833 79.76 67.1506 7.35 8.17 5.86 
GLYCiNE Y9630 0.3653 0.9132 124.89 68.5538 7.51 12.78 9.17 
ALANI~E ~o 77U 0.184') 0.4612 63.07 41.0892 4.50 6.46 4.63 
CYSTINE [HALF] 0 U. O. 21.30 18.8670 2.07 2.18 1.56 
VALINE i9:;90 0.1033 0.2582 35.31 30.2484 3.31 3.61 2.59 
MI::THIONINE 5:378 O.Uh5 0.0487 6.66 7.2625 0.80 0.68 0.49 
ISOLI:UCINE: 17620 U.0619 0.1547 21.16 20.2932 2.22 2.17 1.55 
LI::UCINE 27200 U.U970 0.2426 33.18 31. 8239 3.48 3.40 2.44 
DOPA U o. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE 1,5\1 u.0052 0.0130 1.77 2.3481 0.26 0.18 0.13 
PHENYLALA'11 NE 19530 0.0699 0.1747 23.69 28.8565 3.16 2.45 1. 75 
I:lI::TA - ALANINE U o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
OH - LYSI~t: U o. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
OHNlTHINE 0 u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINE 0490 0.1645 0.4113 56.25 60.1251 6.58 11.52 8.26 
hISTIDINE 7224 U.U5~4 0.1386 113.95 21.5057 2.35 5.82 4.18 
ARG I., I Nt: j2980 0.2609 0.6523 89.21 113.6362 12.44 36.53 26.20 
lOfALS 2.9395 7.3466 1000.00 913.2147 100.00 139.41 100.00 
UHE:A 0 O. O. o. O. 
liLUCOSAMINI: 4767 0.0328 0.0819 14.6703 1.15 
GALACTOSAMINE 1100 o • OO!l3 0.0207 3.7102 0.29 
AMMOt.IA 07180 0.5261 1.3153 22.3606 18.41 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 159.26 
:>H4i\/7J.bH 
P 11,\" "lnRRHUANA 
RUN NUMHI:'!, 
SAMPLE' 
LOCAL 11 Y 
TYPe 
FACTOR 
HADLtY HAR~OR Hooas HOL~.MASS. 
SHt:I_L ;~O. 1I:J9 
999999.0UO 




OH - Pi-IOi_ j,\jF 
ASP ART 1 t: AI; I fJ 
ME:rHIO~Jl~iI:: SiJU:PH; 






CYSrINf: [HAl' J 
VAll i~F: 
MtTH10I" 1 i~>= 




PHE:NYl ',UiN I ~It-
BE:TA - ALA"JHJf' 
OH - LY)l'~!:-
ORN I rrl I '<J1o 
LYSINE 
HISTiDPJf 
ARG I !'J I 'Jc 
TO T Al_ <; 
UREA 
GLUCUSI> '11 "'t 
GALACT{J:,AM i illt 
AMMONIA 
MICROMOLE:S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
0.7900 O. o. 
0.0240 O. o. 
0.1000 O. o. 
O. o. o. 
10.0600 320.90 1338.9860 
o. o. o. 
1.1000 35.09 131.0320 
1.6000 51.04 168.1440 
1.6200 51.68 238.3506 
1.8200 58.06 209.5366 
6.8000 216.91 510.4760 
1.2200 38.92 108.6898 
O. 18.79 71.3421 
1.1400 36.36 133.5510 
O. 2.88 13.4769 
0.7900 25.20 103.6322 
0.6700 21.37 87.8906 
O. o. O. 
0.1300 4.15 23.5547 
1.0200 32.54 168.4938 
o • O. O. 
O. o. O. 
O. o. O. 
1.0200 32.54 149.1138 
0.1400 4.47 21.7224 
1.5400 49.12 268.2834 
;11.5840 10UO.OO 3746.2759 
O. O. 
o • o. 
0.4400 78.8348 
6.2000 105.4000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- M I CROGflAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o • O. 
o. o • O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o • o • 
35.74 140.d4 26.,99 
o. () . O. 
3.50 15.40 2.95 
4.49 22.40 4.29 
6.36 2<'.68 4.35 
5.59 25.48 4.88 
13.63 95.20 18.25 
2.90 17.08 3.27 
1. 90 8.25 1. 58 
3.56 15.96 3.06 
0.36 1. 26 o .24 
2.77 11.06 2.12 
2.35 9. :38 1. 80 
O. Ii • O. 
o .63 1. 82 o .35 
4.50 14.28 2.74 
O. U • O. 
o. {j • O. 
O. IJ • O. 
3.98 28.56 '5.47 
0.58 5.88 1.13 
7.16 86.24 16.53 









P I I Ati ~IORRHUANA 
LOCALIIY 
TYPt-: 
HADL~Y HARBOR ~OQUS HOL~.MASS. 
SHI::L.L 1'10. lb? 
FAClllR 09<:i<:i99.UuD 
ACID AREA MICRLlMOLES 
CYS f E:I r; Ar; I II 
TAUf<INI:: 
Mf:T H I ON! "IF SUI f (lX lilt:::' 
OH - PHU!. INF 
ASPARI le ACIIl 







CY Sf lr~r.: IHAU J 
VALiNE 
METH J Oh; I NfC 
J SOLI::Ut: J l'lE 
U:UCJNf-
DOPA 
1 Yf«JS I 1111-: 
PHf:NYLftl..Ai'I 1 Nf'. 
I:Jf:TA - ALAr~INf-
OH - USINI:: 
Uf·<r" 11 H J i\lf· 
LYSII~F 
HIS riD II~E: 






MICROMOLES Rf:SIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PFR 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
0.8000 O. O. 
O. o. O. 
0.1000 O. O. 
lI. o. O. 
9.2600 327.40 1232.5060 
(J • o. o. 
1. 28 U 0 4'5.26 152.4736 
1.4800 5;.>.33 155.5332 
1.4700 51.97 216.2811 
1.5600 55.16 179.6028 
5.8300 206.13 437.6581 
1.0400 36.77 92.6536 
O. 20.26 69.3955 
1.1000 31'.89 128.8650 
O. 3.19 13.4769 
0.6400 22.63 83.9552 
0.5200 1iJ.39 68.2136 
O. o. o. 
0.0900 3.18 1.6.3071 
0.7900 27.93 130.5001 
O. o. o. 
O. o. o. 
(J • (1. O. 
0.9900 35.00 144.7281 
0.1300 4.60 20.170R 
1.4400 ':iO.91 250.8624 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
Pf:RCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- t~ I CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. () . O. 
O. 0. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. (1. O. 
36.32 129.64 27.3:J 
(1. O. O. 
4.49 1/.n 3.78 
4.58 21i .12 4.37 
6.37 2U.58 4.34 
5.29 21.84 4.61 
12.90 81. b2 17.22 
:2.73 14.56 3.07 
2.05 B.02 1.69 
3.80 15.4r1 3.25 
o • 4 U 1.26 o .27 
2.47 H.96 1. 89 
2.01 7.28 1.54 
o. (j • O. 
0.48 1.26 o .27 
3.85 11. rJ6 2.33 
O. II • O. 
o. o. o. 
LL D. O. 
4.27 27.72 5.85 
[) . 59 5.4b 1.15 
1.39 8 U .64 17.01 











HADLEY HARBOR, WOODS HOLE, MASS. 
P~~!uSTRArUM ~O. lt~ 
9CJ"IY<;9.0Uu 
ACii1 I< fll: A HICRu~'ULES 
CY':>lI:IC I' C i I"' 
T ft,Uk l'\if' 
MEr H I 0 1\1 J 1-.:"" :' U I.. f [ >, J ; f: c, 
OH - Ph('LlI·F 
ASPARTIC "C I (; 
M I: T H I 0 I, 1 I.,~: ~ 1!I.f ~'" t-
THkl::Ohi [;"t 
Sl::fi J r'o;:: 
GLuT';'ljt: Ill,!'! 
t-RuLI\l 
Gl YC I \If:' 
ALI,I'i I NF 
C Y S 1 ! '~I- ['-'''l.f J 
VALlI'-it: 
t',el H I nr,' i". r:. 
I SIJLeUL r ,.,1= 
Ll:lJCI'Jb 
[JOPA 
T Ykt)S I r',f: 
PH U; Y L ~ L A, 1 r C 
bl:'[ j; - I-L ~'-d c, 
OH - L Y Sic, t 
Uf-:r, I TH j 1.1-
LY~I:-'f-
HISTII'Pf:' 
Ah:b 11\, I hlt-
TIn p l S 
lJf-!t: ", 
blue JS,\ 1'1,' C' 
['AL~CTV,,~c'-l ~ t" 
I,MI"lJl, I k 
tv:! CROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRA~I PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL Rf:SID. 
38.0000 O. o. 
'i.1OUO o • o. 
[I. (! • o. 
u. n. O. 
425.0000 91.46 56567.4999 
O • o. o. 
2lt;.UOOO 46.91 25'i68.1600 
250.UOOlJ 53.80 26272.5000 
270.0000 58.11 39725.0999 
<::211.000iJ 47.35 25328.6000 
15'50.1J000 :333.57 16358.4999 
283.0000 60.90 25212.4700 
8 • .3000 9.54 5368.5485 
<:28.0000 49.07 26710.2000 
).5.3000 3.:29 2283.0660 
133.00lJO 28.62 17446.9400 
195.0000 41.97 25580.0999 
U. O. O. 
14G.IJOOO 30.13 25366.5999 
lAO.OOOO 34.43 26430. 4 000 
O. O. O. 
23.3000 5.01 3779.0270 
o • o. O. 
173.0000 37.<:3 25290.8700 
43.8000 9.43 67%.ODClO 
275.0000 59.18 47907.7499 





TOTAL NITROGeN - MICROGRAMS 
PI=RCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
10.71 5950.00 7.38 
o. o. O. 
4.91 3052.00 3.79 
4.97 3500.00 4.34 
7.52 3780.00 4.69 
4.79 3080.00 3.82 
22.02 21700.00 26.93 
4.77 3962.00 4.92 
1. 02 620.54 o .77 
5.05 3192.00 3.96 
0.43 214.20 0.27 
3.30 1862.00 2.31 
4.84 2730.00 3.39 
O. O. O. 
4.80 1960.00 2.43 
5.00 2240.00 2.78 
O. O. O. 
0.72 652.40 o • tl1 
O. o. O. 
4.79 4844.00 6.01 
1. 29 1839.60 2.28 
9.0'7 15400.00 19.11 











r' j 1 AK r11Jt''''fiUA~JA 
wl"lUU::, tif)Lt:1 i"IASS. 
e i:- r\ I II ')1 Rile lJ 1'1 I~ U. 1 b,-
'i'i'-JJ'f'f.GUli 
AClfJ Ai-~ i:: A 
CbTt: J l: MCI!) 
I A Uri J Nf: 




A:-ii"M,l I:: {)._ 1:"1 
l~tlHlOI" :'- \,\, I r _\'" t-;-" 
THkt:UN i '"r 
St:R I "f.: 
GLUT AM ! I,; , ,; 1 I) 
PI<UL i Nt: 
bLYCllit: 
ALAN l'~t 
C Y,d I fiF: i··j,d ,-1 
VAL 1,\,F 
r1t:l ",1 (Jr'II.;-
J StlLt IJI: 1 ,-
U:UC 1 \k 
U IJr' ~ 
i Y "0,, 1 ,rr 
I-' "it:.\; ~ L·\ l. Jj c 
11:: 1 ~ . ,~. I ,'. 'l (, 
l;H - L \:-) 1 ::.:: 
'J~ ,1 j -1 f ,', 
l. 'r ~ 1 ':,::.. 
! ~ 1 -l T 1 tJ j ,! r-
/-I,I-(\..) 1 '11 ;:-
r;" J AL" 
L·~ t: J.... 
D I. • .1~; \J l.) 
,J ? l_ J.'~:J r ,J c.; , 
A '»1 ("j l ... l'~ I t. 
MICRut-lULI::S M J CRUMOU'S Ri:-SIUUES M I CROGRAt~S PJ::RCf:'NT NITROGFN 
PFR GRAi~ PE'R 1000 PI:R GRAM CONCEN- ~lJ CRClGRAMS PERCENT 
TUTAL RI:SID. TRATION 
U.OOUu o • o. o. n. O. 
21.UOUU o • O. o. o. O. 
[) . o. o. o. o. O. 
O. o. o. o. c. O. 
4R~LGOCiU 10'3.-15 642fl7.2999 12.2-1 676('.00 8.46 
o • o. o. o. O. O. 
248.0000 :'4. L 9 29:'41.7599 5.62 3472.00 4.35 
296.UOOO 64.":>6 31106.6400 ":>.92 4144.00 5.19 
-Il0.00GO 67.61 45610.2999 8.68 464[1,[)O 5.43 
221. OOUO 48.20 25443.7300 4.84 3U94.00 3.87 
1310.UOUI) ?b?72 98~S41. 6998 18.71 18,340.UO 22.95 
S63.0000 79.17 32339.6700 6.15 5082.00 6.36 
7.50011 8.10 4498.3025 o .86 519.'15 o .65 
231.00UO 50.38 27061.6":>00 5.15 3234.[10 4.05 
j5.bOOO 3.45 2357.6760 o • 45 22~ • <'0 o .28 
13:).0000 29.44 1'1709.3000 S.37 1890.00 2.37 
198.CiOOU 43.19 25'173.6400 4.94 2772.00 3.47 
O. O. O. O. O. O. 
55.0000 12.0Ci 9<;65.4500 1. 90 77(:. u 0 0.'16 
160.000U 34.90 26430.4008 :5.0 S 2240.1J0 2.80 
O. o • O. O. l ~ • O. 
2":>.UOuU 5.4:' 4U54.750C 0.77 700.QO G .88 
o • o. o. o • [. . o • 
174.(JOUU ~.7.":5 2')437.0600 4.134 487<'.l'O (, .1 0 
44.9000 9. ?'J 6966.61:\40 1.3S 11385.1:'10 '? ;\b 
Db.UOO(l bO.6S 48430.S799 9.22 1':>')68.00 l Q .48 
4589.,,000 1000.UO ')25:'56.38b7 100.0U 79906.'15 tOO.oO 
U • O. [I. 
12.:'00U 2239.6250 17':>.00 
U. O. G. 
2':10tJ.OOUli 49S00.0UOO 4060n.UIJ 
TOTAL NllRnG~N - MICROGRAMS 120681.95 
RUN NUMBER 1191A/11898 
SAMPLE PITAR MORRHUANA 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE MANTLE 
FACTOR 1000.000 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MlcROMOLES RESIUUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 500 0.00':4 2.4172 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 2000 0.0091 9.1054 O. O. O. O. O. 
M~THIONINE SULFUXIDES 0 O. O. O. O. O. o • O. 
OH - PROLINE 180il 0.1059 105.8824 17.21 13884.3529 1. 80 1482.35 1.42 
ASPARTIC ACID 141100 0.6070 606.9822 98.66 80789.3337 10.45 8497.75 8.12 
METHIONINE SULfONE a O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
iHRl:UNINE 06510 0.4011 401.0663 65.19 47775.0170 6.18 5614.93 5.37 
S!::RINE 11)3000 0.4713 471.2880 76.61 49527.6594 6.41 6598.03 6.31 
GLU1AMIC ACID 164800 0./605 760.4984 123.62 111892.1270 14.47 10646.98 10.18 
PROLINE 13590 0.3575 357.5375 58.12 41163.2911 5.32 5005.52 4.79 
GLYCINE 156500 0.7135 713.4716 115.97 53560.3144 6.93 9988.60 9.55 
ALANINE 92630 U.3867 386.6834 62.85 34449.6208 4.46 5413.57 5.18 
CYS1INE [HALF] 9<:89 0.0704 70.4246 13.16 9807.0994 1. 27 1133.58 1. 08 
VAll NE !:l7850 0.6612 361.15H 58.70 42308.8488 5.47 5056.12 4.83 
M~THIONl"i= 63710 0.1450 145.0204 23.57 21639.9492 2.80 2030.29 1.94 
I SOU::UC I :~E c4440 0.28.\0 283.0040 46.00 37124.4584 4.80 3962.06 3.79 
U::UC I i~l: t.l9530 o • 'I 0 (j 4 400.4025 65.08 52524.8004 6.79 5605.64 5.36 
UOPA il O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE, 45030 0.1954 195.4427 31.77 35412.2642 4.58 2736.20 2.62 
PHI:::NYLALA~~ I Nt '18090 0.20 4 4 204.4208 33.23 33768.2766 4.37 2861.89 2.74 
b!::TA - AUN I Nf:- 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LY::;I'!!:: 1500 0.0072 7.2499 1.18 1175.8579 0.15 203.00 0.19 
URNI1Hl'~t: IJ O. O. D. O. O. O. O. 
LYSINE 62':110 U.<!8<!6 282.6146 45.94 41315.4216 5.34 7913.21 7.57 
HISTlllINf:: 22860 0.1362 136.1930 22.14 21131. 7104 2.73 5720.11 5.47 
ARGININE, ';9090 G .25£2 252.1935 40.99 '13934.6379 5.68 14122.84 13.50 
1U1ALS 6.15.30 6153.0494 1000.00 773185.0352 100.00 104592.65 100.00 
URI::A 0 O. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAM!Nf:: 5839 0.0316 31.5707 5656.5214 441.99 
GALACTOSAM I NE 1200 0.0007 6.6537 1192.1486 93.15 
AMMONIA 145900 0.3983 398.2530 6770.3016 5575.54 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 110703.33 






WOUO~ hOL~, MASS. 





MEl H I Ol~ j NE SULf u:q ,E~, 





GLUTAMIC At II) 
PHOLI"JE 
GLYCINI:: 
ALAI~ I Nt. 
CYSTINE [HALF) 
VALII~E 
I~t:l ~i I ON I IJE 




PH t I" Y L A L ~ 'i 11\ t: 
81::T A - ALAI' I"Ji-
ON - l YS jr.:t. 
OR I', I 1 H Ily E 
L YS !t.E 
HI ST 1 n 11\1-
AHG I I, I :~I:' 
TOfALS 
UfitA 
I.>LlJCOSp h 1 t.:r. 
to A LAC T U t.; ;, " 1 c" t 
A~I1L", I ~ 
~1 I CRO~1()LE S M I CRO~1OLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER lOOO PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
77.0000 O. O. 
83.0000 O. O. 
o. o. O. 
11.3.0000 25.28 14817.6900 
547.0000 122.39 72805.6998 
76.0000 O. o. 
284.0000 63.54 33tJ30.0800 
316.00UO 70.70 33208.4399 
548.0000 li2.f:l 80627.2399 
205.0000 45.87 2~601.6500 
48:>.0000 108.;'2 36408.9500 
334.0000 74.73 29756.0600 
O. 30.32 16410.9720 
28:5.00UO 63.32 33153.4500 
O. 14. U 0 9338.164fl 
214.0000 47.88 28072.5200 
316.0000 70.70 41452.8799 
o. o. o • 
6.3000 1.86 1503.8770 
148.0000 33.11 24448.1200 
o • o. O. 
20.000U 4.47 3243.tJoun 
O. o. o. 
172.0000 30.48 25144.6800 
94.UOOO 21.03 14;'85.0400 
1fl4.0000 41.17 32054.6400 
4507.3000 1000.00 5544t-3.949(, 




TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERt:ENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
2.67 1582.00 2.09 
13.13 7658.00 10.13 
O. O. O. 
6.10 3976.00 5.26 
5.99 4424.00 5.85 
14.54 7672.00 10.15 
4.26 2870.00 3.80 
6.57 6790.00 8.98 
5.37 4676.00 6.18 
2.96 1896.91 2.51 
5.98 3962.00 5.24 
1.68 876.12 1.16 
5.06 2996.00 3.96 
7.48 4424.00 5.85 
o. o. O. 
0.27 116.20 0.15 
4.41 2072.00 2.74 
o. o. O. 
0.59 560.00 0.74 
o. O. O. 
4.53 4816.00 6.37 
2.63 :394fl.OO 5.22 
5.78 11)304.00 13.63 






RUN NUMBER 128:3A/1280B 
SAMPLE P 11 ,~R MORRHUANA 
1.0CAL I TY BUZZARDS BAY" 
TYPE LI uA,'1ENT 
FACTOR 4l:l7.800 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIUUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL Rl:SID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID ~246U 0.09.59 45.8122 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE Q O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULF~XIOES 69790 U.29,1 143.9~74 O. O. O. o • O. 
UH - PROLINE: 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 11J2400 0.3510 171.2400 56.19 22792.0494 6.79 2397.36 5.26 
METHIONINE SULfJNE 0 I). O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THRE:ON I I~E n4811 U.U9!)1 47.8399 15.70 5698.6906 1. 70 669.76 1.47 
SE:RINE Jll:l2J 0.1310 63.8888 20.96 6714.0792 2.00 894.44 1. 96 
GLUTAMIC ACID .52610 0.1196 58.3194 19.14 8580.5334 2.56 816.47 1. 79 
PROLINE 28090 0.5003 244.0303 80.07 28095.2097 8.37 3416.42 7.50 
GLYCINE 209'112 2.6918 1313.0807 430.87 98572.9675 29.35 18383.13 40.35 
ALANINE '8310 0.2119 103.3668 33.92 9208.9487 2.74 1447.14 3.18 
CYSTINE [HALFl 0 O. O. 10.77 3973.9534 1.18 459.34 1. 01 
VAll NE .57010 0.1292 63.0139 20.68 7382.0766 2.20 882.19 1.94 
METHIONINE 280700 1.0161 495.6578 205.30 93361.7655 27.80 8759.31 19.23 
ISOLEUCINE 21900 0.0769 37.5165 12.31 4921.4129 1.47 525.23 1.15 
LEUCINE 16l:l70 0.0602 29.3585 9.63 3851.2473 1.15 411.02 0.90 
DOPA 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE '8450 0.1943 94.8027 31.11 17177.2999 5.11 1327.24 2.91 
PHt:NYLALAN I NE 19590 0.0701 34.1896 11.22 5647.7852 1.68 478.65 1. 05 
BI:TA - ALANINE: 0 O. O. o. O. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSI~IE 0 O. O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
ORNITHINE 0 O. O. . O. O • O. O. O. 
LYS I NE 29780 0.1782 86.9341 28.53 12708.8924 3.78 2434.15 5.34 
HISTIDINE 1256 0.0096 4.7020 1.54 729.5697 0.22 197.49 0.43 
ARGININI: 9530 0.0754 36.7780 12,07 6407.0882 1. 91 2059.57 4.52 
TOTALS 6.3027 3074.4787 10DO.00 335823.5669 100.00 45558.92 100.00 
UREA 0 O. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 1150 0.0079 3.8541 690.5462 53.96 
GALACTOSAM I NE 0 O. o. O. O. 
AMMONIA 27040 0.1632 79.6024 1353.2402 1114.43 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 46727.31 
RUN tliUMBER 13U3A/14128 
SAMPLE SAXIDOMUS NUTTALL I 
LOCALITY GULF OF GEORGIA '. 
TYPE SHf:Ll 
~ACTOR 5.0UO 
ACID ARt::A MICROM(;lE:S MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~IICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 5142 8.U215 0.1075 O. o. o. O. O. 
TAURINE U c. o. O. o. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULfoxIUES 1234 C.OC52 0.U261 O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 G. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC A.CID 1.5430U Q .46 (j 4 2.3020 224.46 306.3992 24.45 32.23 19.67 
Mf:THIONIN~ SUlFON~ 135U U.00,6 0.0278 o. o. O. O. O. 
THHf:ONINE 25630 &.0915 0.4574 44.60 54.4798 4.35 6.40 3.91 
SeRINE 44370 V.1B26 0.9132 89.04 95.9630 7.66 12.78 7.80 
GLUTAMIC ACIU 47010 lJ.1740 0.8698 84.81 127.9664 10.21 12.18 7.43 
PHOLl NE 9279 0.1653 0.8263 80.57 95.1283 7.59 11.57 7.06 
GLYCINE 73690 0.2702 1.3509 131.72 101.4099 8.09 18.91 11.54 
ALANiNE 48320 0.1756 0.8779 85.60 78.2127 6.24 12.29 7.50 
CYSTINE [HALF) 0 o. O. 7.51 9.3255 o • 74 1. 08 0,66 
VALINE 18730 0.0654 0.3269 31.87 38.2935 3.06 4.58 2.79 
MI:THIONINF. 4d4U U.0175 0.0876 13.07 20.0080 1. 60 1. 88 1.15 
I SOU.:UC I NE 17800 0.0625 0.3126 30.48 41.0009 3.27 4.38 2.67 
L!:,UC I NE 25100 U.08':15 0.4477 43.66 58.7338 4.69 6.27 3.83 
UOPA 0 u. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYfWSINf' 1693U U.0503 0.2815 27.44 50.9983 4.07 3.94 2.41 
PHI:NYLALAf.i)Nt:: 21370 U.0705 0.3823 37,28 63.1505 5.04 5.35 3.27 
BE:T A - AL AI'JI Nt: u o. o. O. o. O. o. O. 
OH - LYSI~!I: 0 o. o. o. O. O. o. O. 
OHNITHINE: 0 0. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
LYS I NE l0370 0.0621 0.3103 30.26 45.3618 3.62 8.69 5.30 
HIST IDINE 546 u.0042 0.0210 2.04 3.2509 0.26 0.88 0.54 
AHGININt:: 922'1 0.0730 0.3651 35.60 63.5991 5.07 20.44 12.48 
TOTALS 2.0587 10.2936 1000.00 1253.2815 100.00 163.84 100.00 
UHI::A U o. o. o. O. 
GlUCOSAMINI:: 462.3 0.0318 0.1588 28.4542 2.22 
GALACTOSAMINE 2315 U.0174 0.0872 15.6167 1.22 
AMMONIA '0180 0.3065 1.5323 26.0489 21.45 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 188.74 
RUN NUMBER 662,v659B 
SAMPLE SOLEiWA VELUM 
LOCAL I TV WOQjDS HOLE! 
TYPE SH¥I_L 
FACTOR . O. 
ACIO AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRAT I ON 
CYSTEIC ACID 0.6000 O. O. o. O. 0, 
TAURINE 1.4000 O. O. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFJXIUES 0.7000 O. o. O. o. 0, 
OH - PROLINE O. o. o. O. [) " 0, 
ASPARTIC ACID 23.2000 29.06 3087.9200 3.68 :3 ~,80 2.59 
METHIONINE SULFONE 2.5000 O. O. O. (\ , 0, 
THREONINE 11.4000 14.28 1357.9680 1.62 j ') (;, 0 1.27 
SERINE 56.5000 70.76 5937.5850 7.07 791 , [10 6.31 
GLUTAMIC ACID 22.1000 27.68 3251.5730 3.87 3U'1,40 2.47 
PHULI NE 63.0000 78.90 7253.1900 8.63 88<',00 7,03 
GLYCINE 354.0000 443.34 26574.7800 31. 64 49?6,OO 39.'53 
ALANINE 43.1000 53.98 3839.7790 'I. 5 7 603.40 4.81 
CYSTINE [HALF] 0.3000 2.61 252.5310 0.30 29.19 0,23 
VALINE 49.0000 61.37 5740.3500 6.83 686.00 5.417 
ME:THIONINE 43.7000 58.10 6922.4291 8.24 649.47 5.18 
I SOLf:UG I NE 22.0000 27,55 2885.9600 3.44 ~08.00 2.46 
LEUCINE 20.9000 26.17 2741.6620 3.26 29<'.60 2.33 
DOPA 1.1000 1.38 216.9090 0.26 15.40 0.12 
TYROSINE 6.5000 8.14 1177.7350 1. 40 91. 00 0.73 
PHf:NYLALAN I NE 37.0000 46.34 6112.0300 7.28 518.00 4.13 
BETA - ALANINE O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSINE O. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHINE O. ·0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 9.3000 11.65 1359.5670 1.62 260.40 2.08 
HISTIDINE 4.9000 6.14 760.2840 0.91 205.80 1.64 
ARGININE 26.0000 32.56 4529.4600 5.39 1456.00 11.61 
TUTALS 799.2000 1000.00 84001. 7113 100.00 12538.06 100.00 
URcA O. o. o • 
liLUCOSAMINE 5.3000 949.6010 74.20 
GALACTOSAMINE 0.4000 71.66150 5.60 
AMMONIA 51. 0000 867.0000 714.00 
TOTAL NITROGEN· MICROGRAMS 13331.86 
RUN NUMBER 661A/658B 
SAMPLE SOU:My A VELUM 
LOCAL! TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE PERIOSTRACUM 
FACTOR O. 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- I~ I CROGR A MS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSH:IC ACID 1.4000 O. O. O. o. O. 
TAURINE 10.1000 O. O. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIOES 6.9000 O. O. O. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE O. O. O. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 121.0000 29.05 16105.1000 3.76 1694.00 2.75 
METHIONINE SUL~0~E 20.0000 O. O. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 47.0000 11.2d 5598.6400 1. 31 658.00 1. 07 
SERINE .369.0000 88.?il 38778.2100 9.06 5166.00 8.38 
GLUTAMIC ACID 81.0000 19.44 11917.5300 2.78 1134.00 1.84 
PROLINE 226.0000 54.25 26019.3800 6.08 3164.00 5.13 
GLYCINE 2059.0000 494.27 154569.1296 36.10 ;?8826. 00 46.74 
ALANi"lE 172.00JO 41.29 15323.4800 3.58 2408.00 3.90 
CYS11"1E: [HALF) 5.1000 3.il1 1923.3671 0.45 222.32 0.36 
VALINE 175.00UO 42.01 20501.2500 4.79 2450.00 3.97 
NI::1HIONINE 277.0000 71.94 44721.2609 10.45 4195.80 6.80 
I SULt::UC 1 WE 113.0000 27 .13 14623.3400 3.46 1582.00 2.56 
LI::UCINf- 88.0000 ,,1.12 11543.8400 2.70 1232.00 2.00 
DOPA 6.8000 1.63 1340.8920 o .31 95.20 0.15 
lYROSINE 50.UOOO 1? Q 0 9U59.5000 2.12 700.00 1.13 
PHI:::NYLAL AN ["If: 22:i.DOUO 53.5:i 36837.3699 8.60 3122.00 5.06 
tH: T A - A L A I~ INt. O. o. O. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSjNf: O. o. o. O. o. O. () R N j 1 H [ i, i: o. a • O. O. O. o. 
LYSINt: 5:i. 00 Ll 0 12.7:2 7748.0700 1. 81 1.484.00 2.41 
HISTI:'l"H: 12.4000 7.98 1923.9840 0.45 520.80 0.84 
ARGjNINf-' 54.0000 12.96 9407.3400 2.20 3024.00 4.90 
r01ALS 4170.7000 1000.00 428141.6802 100.00 61678.12 100.00 
URI::A O. o. O. 
CiLUCllSAM 1 Nt: 55.0000 9854.3500 770.00 
GALACTOSA"1 I 'III::: 9.6UUO 1720.0320 134.40 
AMNO"JIA 111.30UU 1892.1000 1558.20 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 64140.72 






~000~ ~nLE. MASS. 
1<IA"TLi= NO. 1/7 
99':1949.000 
A(; I [1 AR£:A 
CY~TI::'IC AClfl 
lAUkIN;:: 
M l: T HI 0 N I II; F :; U 1_ r I.' ,. Ill;: S 
OH - PkUL I:'.;:: 
ASPAIiTIC Al,Iu 
HETtiIOII,!:"F SIJU;,,'Ji:: 





ALA:', I ,'<" 
CYSTIllit [H?U I 
VAll,,,;:: 
H f:: r HI 0,'1 I ;, ~ 
1 SUlf::~JC I [,f' 
LI::UC!iii!:,: 
UOt"A 
TYROS J illt" 
PHt:"YLAlA~ll I:: 
otT A - bU,,; I .•. 
lJ h - L'1 S 1 ,,, I' 
URN I TH I "·'f: 
L YS 1 ,',1=' 
hISTlIlP,1:: 
AR" {I, I H: 
TurAlS 
uRt:~ 
GluC:jSA:~· I "'I:: 
GALAL TUSAr', j liE 
A M~; (,;, I "-
MICROMUl.ES MICROMOLES RESIDUES M I CROGRAt1S 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PeR GRAM 
TOTAL RESID, 
4.4000 0, O. 
10.0000 O. O. 
9.5000 O. O. 
18.0000 4.27 2360.3400 
423.0000 100,33 56:501.2999 
O. 0, O. 
261.0000 61.91 31U90.3199 
2R5.0000 67.60 29\150.6500 
582.UOUU 13R.U5 85029.6599 
211.000U 50.05 24292.43UO 
4;>4.0000 iUO.57 31R29.6800 
355.0000 84.20 31626.9500 
O. 4.42 2257.6564 
205.0000 48.63 24015.7500 
103.UOOO 26.47 16649.9697 
198.0000 46.96 25':173.6400 
31\0.00uO 87.29 481!74.2399 
o • O. O. 
4 .10 il 0 o .97 742.8790 
133.0000 31.55 21970.2700 
O. o • O. 
12.60UO 2.99 2043.5940 
U • o. O. 
289.uOOO 6.8.55 42248.9099 
39.0000 9.25 6051.2400 
278.0000 05.94 4R430.3799 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. O. o. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O. 
0.44 252.00 o .33 
10.59 5922.00 7.79 
O. O. O. 
5.85 3654.00 4.81 
5.63 3990.00 5.25 
16.10 8148.00 10.72 
4.57 2954.00 3.89 
5.99 5936.00 7.81 
5.95 4970.00 6.54 
0.42 260.96 o .34 
4.52 2870.00 3.78 
3.13 1562.12 2.06 
4.88 2772.00 3.65 
9.08 5152.00 6.78 
O. O. O. 
0.14 57.40 o .08 
4 .13 1862.00 2.45 
O. O. O. 
o .38 352.80 0.46 
O. O. O. 
7.95 8092.00 10.65 
1.14 1638.00 2.15 
9.11 15568.00 20.48 






RUN NUMBER 1409A/14~68 
SAMPLE TAGELUS DIVISUS 
LOCAL! TV BERMUDA 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 10.00U 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN~ ~I I CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTt:IC ACID 1U20 0.0043 0.0427 O. O. O. O. O. 
IAURINE II U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIJES 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE' 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACIll 13150 U.U4!:l1 0.4508 92.96 60.0022 11. 37 6.31 8.78 
M~THION!NE' SUl~O~E II O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
T HREUN 1 r,c 4:)1.5 0.0101 0.1611 33.21 19.1859 3.64 2.25 3.14 
SER I i~E 1205U 0.0496 0.4960 102.28 52.1233 9.88 6.94 9.66 
GLuTAMIC ACID 9119 0.0367 0.3374 69.58 49.6458 9.41 4.72 6.57 
PROLINE 266~ 0.0474 0.4741 97.76 54.5817 10.34 6.64 9.23 
GLYCiNe 46210 0.1694 1. 6942 349.37 127.1855 24.10 23.72 32.99 ALANINe 7674 U.0279 0.2789 57.50 24.8429 4.71 3.90 5.43 
CYSTINe [hALF j II O. O. 6.3U 3.6997 0.70 a .43 0.59 VALINE 398.5 0.0139 0.1390 28.67 16.2865 3.09 1. 95 2.71 
MEfHIONINt 2tl29 lJ. Ul 0 2 0.1024 ~1.12 15.2812 2.90 1.43 1. 99 
I SOL cue I ,~E 1964 D.l1069 0.06'10 14.22 9.0478 1. 71 0.97 1.34 
LI:UCINE 4tl26 0.01/2 0.1722 35.!:l0 22.5856 4.28 2.41 3.35 
DOPA U o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSlf\Jt: 3914 U. UU(l 0.1301 26.84 23.5803 4.47 1. 82 2.53 
PH t: " Y L A LA r, I N i:: 301U O.U1<:9 0.1292 26.63 21. 3358 4.04 1. 81 2.51 81:TA - ALANINe u u. O. o. o. o. O. O. OH - LYS!,,'!:' O. o. n. o. o. o. O. 
OHI'; I T H l'~ E U. o. '0. o. o. o. O. LYSI,~E 210b u.01i::6 0.1260 25.99 18.4247 3.49 3.53 4.91 
HIS T l lJ J "t: 19b 0.0015 0.0150 ~~.1 0 2.3339 0.44 0.63 o .88 ARGININE ~4" O. U fJ 4 3 0.0434 &.96 7.5666 1.43 2.43 3.38 
TUTALS 1I.4861 4.8615 1000.00 527.7095 100.00 71. 90 100.00 
Ut-lI:A U ll. O. O. O. 
GLUCUSAMINE: :502 0.0034 0.0345 6.1795 0.48 GAlACTQSAt-', I NE 0 o. O. o. O. AMMONIA '<1~3U U.1299 1.2993 22.0887 18.19 
TOTAL NITROGEN ~ MICROGRAMS 90.57 
RUN NUMBt;fi 1400A/14258 
SAMPLE TAG=LUS UIVI:>U::i 
LOCALITY ORIENT, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
TYPE SHE:LL 
FACTOR 7.5UO 
ACID AReA MICROMOLES MiCROMOLES RE:SIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RfSID. TRATION 
CYSH:IC ACID 1.547 0.00:>6 0.0422 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE Q u. Q. O. o. o. o. O. 
ME:THIONINE: SULfUXIJES 0 IJ • O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINI:' U u. U. o • o. U. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACIO 1691U 0.0560 0.4348 1U1. 4 4 57.8691 12.35 6.09 9.22 
ME:THIONI~F SUL~O~t U U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THRE:ON1"JE 502.5 0.0201 0.150::' .55.12 17.9286 3.83 2.11 3.19 
SE:RINE J.541U U.U6.54 0.4757 110.99 49.9929 10.67 6.66 10.09 
GLUTAMIC A(11) 1182u 0.04.57 0.3280 76.::'3 48.2630 10.30 4.59 6.96 
PROLINt: 2tl29 ll. 05 G 4 0.'.5779 88.16 43.5044 9.28 5.29 8.01 
GLYCINE: ::>3d2iJ 0.19,1 1.46;)4 341.4:\ 109.8595 23.44 20.49 31. 03 
ALANI~E 9::>.3 U U.0346 0.2597 60.60 23.1385 4.94 3.64 5.51 
CYSTINE: ["'AU J U o. O. 7.06 3.6644 0.78 0.42 0.64 
VAL I i~E: 4850 U. Jib'! 0.1270 29.62 14.8738 3.17 1. 78 2.69 
Ml:;lrlIONII~r 2081 U.OO\17 O.[)72tl 16.9H 10.8613 2.32 1. 02 1.54 
I SOLt:UC 1,>Jf' 2UliJ 0.0071 0.0529 12.3:; 6.9448 1. 48 o • 74 1.12 
LE:UCI'lF 4;)75 0.01::>6 0.1171 27.31 15.3562 3.28 1. 64 2.48 
lJOPA U u. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
TYROS J Nt: 305u fJ. ul01 0.0761 17.75 13.7813 2.94 1.06 1. 61 
PHi:NYLA'_A'" 1 "to 4':10, 0.01l? 0.1316 30.71 21.7421 4.64 1.84 2.79 
8 E: r A - ~ ,_ A N I .~ f- U !J • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSI\it: o. o. . 0. o • o. o. o. 
ORNIrHli~E: 0 o. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
L YS I I~E: 1.551 O.OObl 0.0606 14.15 8.8646 1. 89 1. 70 2.57 
HISTIO]NI:: 2:;1 0.0019 0.0144 3.37 2.2417 o .48 0.61 0.92 
ARGININE 191U U.0151 0.1133 26.44 19.7433 4.21 6.35 9.61 
TUTALS 0.57.51 4.2981 1000.00 468.6294 100.00 66.02 100.00 
uHEA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM I ~;E ;2:> 0.UO;$6 0.0271 4.8470 0.38 
GALACTOSAi" I~:E U U. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 1987U U .119'1 0.8994 15.2892 12.59 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 78.99 
RUN I~UMflf:R 1?'J'1A/12588 
SA 11 P U c T4l,,:lIIS D!VI::>US 
LOCALITY BERMUDA 
TYPE P>-H! LJ::i I RACU'~ 
~ACTLlR llit.llu 
ACID AqCA, M I CRJ,'1CLcS r~ J CROMOlES Rf:SILlUEC:; MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PFR GRAM PEcR luon PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL fH-SID. TRATION 
CYSfe:!C ACIIl '16d 1I • J 0 <: I) 2.1744 o. o. O. o. O. 
1AUf1 I Nt: u G. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
M I::: 1 H I (H; I I~ t': S Ll U ;.1 A 1 :F: S v LJ • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - PfUJl. T Nt: U u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPAIHIC ACID n.50ll il. J7(-4 R4.9426 23.11 11-305.8584 2.94 1189.20 2.09 
~II::: T H I 0 I, i I~ I:: S I) L r 'J ,t' u u. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
J HREU10J I I'll:: c!096U U • J7 '. ti 1i3.11?2 ;':2.1'2 9900.6769 2.58 1163.61 2.05 
Se:R I l'lf: 1509u U • U 6::4 72.6715 19.78 7637.0466 1. 99 1017.40 1. 79 
GLUTAr1JC ACliJ ~lU7u U.0700 86.6275 23.57 12745.5072 3.31 1212.79 2.13 
PKUlIN!:: 604-:. li • .Ln9 135.4110 31\.05 15589.8644 4.05 1895.75 3.33 
til Y C I ;~f: 496'10U l.d2lJO 2U22.1998 550.?9 151806.5405 39.48 28310.80 49.78 
ALANINt S8iJ7lJ 0.1363 153.7062 41.83 13693.6890 3.56 2151.89 3.78 
L YS T PH:: [HALF] il 0. o. o .42 188.6141 0.05 21.80 0.04 
vALINE j198u u • 1.116 124.0255 33.75 14529.5840 3.78 1736.36 3.05 
Mt:T 11 I ON I'~f: ::>4\10U 0.1967 220.8143 60.09 32949.9036 8.57 3091.40 5.44 
I SOl.t:UC 1 r,f' 7:>4:> 0.020:; 29.4410 8.Ul ~862.0705 1. 00 412.17 0.72 
lI::UCI~"E- 15040 0.05-17 59.6186 16.22 7820.7683 2.03 b34.66 1. 47 
UOPA .,:S ,j i) • Li 0 1 q 2.1189 o .58 417.8182 0.11 29.66 0.05 
T YHO::> 1 ~I~ b9UOu U.n'f4 254.9180 69.37 46188.5931 12.01 3568.85 6.28 
PHI:: ~I Y L A L A h; I \J E jij:;/3iJ o • .1. ,31> I) 153.3690 41.74 25335.0181 6.59 2147.17 3.78 
bt:TA - At. A;~ I ,oJ;: U 'J • O. o. o. o. o. O. 
Uri - L.YS1'~t: G Q. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
OkNlfHI'~f:' O. U. 'D • O. o. o. O. 
L Y S I",!- 13u2u W.U77'1 86.5748 2~.56 12656.3727 3.29 2424.U9 4.26 
HIS T 1 [J i I,t 122J. lJ.00\l4 10.4119 2.63 1615.5041 0.42 437.30 0.77 
Akfi 1 ,\I 1 Nt 100U U • 08 _, I) 93.2664 25.S8 16247.9452 4.23 5222.92 9.18 
lOTALS .5.S079 3675.4064 1000.00 384491.3726 100.00 56867.82 100.00 
UHt:A O. o. o. o • 
GLU(>JSAI~ I "d: 6::>OlJ U • 04'17 49.6202 8890.4449 694.68 
l:> A LAC T (; S A j., I "t: blQ" 0.0512 56.8440 10184.7369 795.82 
AMMOil<IA ::>3::>4~ U .S2.H 359.0153 6103.2595 5026.21 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 63384.53 
RUN NUMBER 119?A/1193B 
SAMPLE TAGE:LUS DIVI::iUS 
LOCAL! TY NANTUCKET ISLAND 
TYPE PERIOSTRACUM 
FACTOR 1651.850 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER loon PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RES 10. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 500 O. U 0 ,,4 4.4763 n. o. o. O. O. 
TAURINE 70U U. 00';2 5.9016 O. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFUX!0ES 1400 U.uOe9 12.7119 O. o. O. o. O. 
UH - PROLI NE: 0 11. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 929'; 0.0398 73.7170 9.79 9811.7374 1. 30 1032.04 0.95 
METHIONINE SULFn~E 166!;) a.DObO 14.7422 O. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 21500 0.0997 184.5840 ,,4.52 21987.6494 2.90 2584.18 2.37 
SERINE 23230 IJ .:1. 0 6-5 196.8359 26.15 20685.4796 2.73 2755.70 2.53 
GLUTAMIC ACID 12910 0.u596 110.3248 14.66 16232.0873 2.14 1544.55 1.42 
PROLl NE 8-53:; 0.219:3 406.0818 53.95 46752.1992 6.17 5685.15 5.22 
GLYCINE 5U910U 2.-5209 4298.0480 571.03 22654.4644 42.59 60172.67 55.25 
ALANINE: 47800 0.199'5 369.5196 49.09 32920.5046 4.35 5173.27 4.75 
CYSTINE [HALF] 3019 0.tJ229 42.3862 6.82 6214.0675 0.82 718.27 0.66 
VALINE ::>1990 U.2137 395.7973 52.58 46367.6479 6.12 5541.16 5.09 
METHIONINf 2217tJ U.0954 176.0208 26.6U 29879.9185 3.94 2803.37 2.57 
I SOU:UC J Nt' 4614 0.lJ203 37.5250 4.'19 4922.5257 0.65 525.35 0.48 
U::UC I NE: 1117U U. 0500 92.5097 12.29 12135.4198 1.60 1295.14 1.19 
UOPA O. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE: 41::>7u U.18U4 334.1207 44.-59 60539.3256 7.99 4677.69 4.30 
PHI::NYLALAr, 1 1,IE 18660 0.')344 619.1988 62.26 02285.4517 13.50 8668.78 7.96 
81::TA - ALAN i I~f:: U o. O. o. O. o. O. o. 
OH - LYSJr\l!:: (J U. O. o. O. O. o. O. 
ORNIT>iI'Jf: u u. O. O. o. O. o. O. 
LYSIN!: 1253U U.05/)3 104.2394 13.85 15238.7513 2.01 2918.70 2.68 
HISTlllINf. lUau 0.0060 11.0328 1.47 1711.8442 0.23 463.38 o .43 
ARGININF. 350U 0.0226 41. 8160 5.56 7284.7597 0.96 2341.69 2.15 
TOTALS 4.0674 7532.1897 1000.00 757623.8291 100.00 108901.09 100.00 
UREA U. O. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMIN!:: 500 U.OO27 5.0064 896.9883 70.09 
GALACTOSAMIN!:: '500 U.0028 5.1340 919.8668 71.88 
AMMONIA 11080U 0.4602 863.3710 14677.3076 12087.19 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 121130.25 
RUN NUMBER 1260A/12658 
SAMPLE TAGELUS OIVISUS 
LOCALITY ORIENT, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
TYPE PERIClSTRACUM 
FACTOR 1111.110 
ACID ARi::A MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~1 I CROGRA MS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESIO. TRATlON 
CYSTEIC I\CID 1964 u.QOo2 9.1249 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFUXIIJES bOU U • 00<:'5 2.8189 O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 11580 0.0397 44.1092 6.51 5870.9346 0.84 617.53 0.60 
M t: T H ION 1 N F S U LF 'H ;,: bOt! 0.00':5 2.7491 O. o. o. o. O. 
THREONIqE 4162u 0.1475 163.8511 24.17 19517.9374 2.81 2293.91 2.23 
SI::RINE 41420 0.170'5 189.4306 27.94 19907.2668 2.86 2652.03 2.57 
GLUTAMIC ACID <:1100 O.08(L~ 89.2177 13.16 13126.6021 1. 89 1249.05 1.21 
PROLINE 18::l00 0 • .5295 366.0825 54.00 42147.0834 6.06 5125.16 4.97 
GLYCINE .5d6.501 .5.3305 3709.4942 547.13 278471. 7285 40.07 5;1932.92 50.38 
ALANINt ':Il0:;U U.3309 367.6111 54.22 32750.4698 4.71 5146.55 4.99 
CYSTINt [HALF) 5.526 0.U355 39.4781 6.79 5573.1255 0.80 644.19 0.62 
VALINE ':I916U 0.3461 384.5643 56.72 45051. 7057 6.48 5383.90 5.22 
MI::THIONINF .50~4u 0.10':15 121.6288 18.65 18867.1427 2.71 1770.14 1.72 
I SOLEUC I r~E 719.5 0.0274 30.4087 4.49 3989.0146 0.57 425.72 0.41 
Lf:UC1NE: 1754J U.0626 69.5286 10.26 9120.7630 1. 31 973.40 0.94 
UOPA 11980 U.04t!9 47.6247 7.02 9391.1104 1. 35 666.75 o .65 
lYROSINE 1090U 0.2357 261.9375 38.63 47460.4529 6.83 3667.12 3.56 
PHf:NYLALAr, I Nf: 144UOO U.~152 572.4502 84.43 94563.0535 13.61 8014.30 7.78 
t; I:: T A - A L A i, I I~ t: U u. O. o. o. O. o. O. 
OH - LYSI"Jt: U o. o. O. o. o. o. o. 
URNlfHINt u o. o. '0. o. o. o. O. 
L YS I I~f: 2420U 0.1448 160.9148 23.73 23524.1335 3.39 4505.61 4.37 
HISTIDINt:: 340lJ 0.0261 28.9929 4.28 4498.5373 0.65 1217.70 1.18 
ARGI;',INf: 1:5/9U 0.1091 121.2200 17.88 21117.7346 3.04 6788.32 6.59 
fOTALS 6.1049 6783.2379 1000.00 694948.7930 100.00 103074.30 100.00 
URf:A lJ O. o. o. o. 
GLUCOSAMINt 2291 0.01:;] 17.4892 3133.5399 244.85 
GALACTOSAM I NE 1687 0.0127 14.1148 2528.9448 197.61 
AMr101~ I A b7660 u.4083 453.6977 7712.8602 6351. 77 







4AULtY 4ARHOR ~OODS HOL~.MASS. 
SHt~L ~u. 2n/A 
FACTOR 999999.0UU 
ACill ARr.11 M I CRU~lOLt:S 
CYS fl: I I; rd~ 1ll 
TAUki;~I: 
I~ E r H IIHI r ;\If:: SUI r 0 ,( TIL, S 
OH - PRUU Nf: 





PROl, i 'Jc 
GLYCINI-
AL AI~ I "lIe 
CYSI [N', IH'IlJ J 
VALlI~E 
MI=THIlJr\!INF 






- A I. A '" I r,1-
OH - l_y'SI~It: 
OHN I r L, 111>-
L YS j r\;f:: 
H J S Ii!); .~r' 




GAL A t; 1') ,; AM 1 lId,' 
AMM(),\J I ~ 
t, I (' ROM 0 Lf: S RI:SIDUE:S MICRO(;RAMS 
PFR GRAM PE'R 100(1 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RI:'SID. 
0.4700 (I. O. 
O. () . O. 
(1.330 (j n. o • 
(I. I,. O. 
;'.2900 1<)4.4'> 704.0990 
O. O. O. 
l.S1UO 4il.15 156.047(> 
1.8080 66.ll 1R9.1620 
1.710U 62.86 251.5923 
2.5300 n. uO 291.2789 
5.bl00 21:1.57 436.1567 
1.530U 51i.24 136.3077 
0.0300 1:1.48 44.403<; 
1.4000 ':>1.46 164.0100 
O. 10.96 44.4739 
il .3700 U.60 48.5366 
0.8500 31.24 111.5030 
0.0800 ?94 15.7752 
o .54 (j 0 19.85 97.8426 
0.8500 31.24 140.4115 
II • O. O. 
O. n • O. 
U. O. O. 
0.5200 19.11 76.011\8 
U.3200 1'1 .76 49.6512 
1.6:500 59.92 2B3.9623 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCE:NT NITROGf:N 
CONCEN- MJCRObRAMS pr:RCE:NT 
TRATION 
o. n • o • 
O. o • O. 
O. I! • O. 
O. fJ • U • 
;;1.72 74.06 15.9 :L 
O. u • O. 
4.81 18.34 3.94 
5.84 2':>.20 5.41 
7.76 2:~. <)4 ':>.14 
8.99 35.42 7.61 
13.46 81 .34 17.4 J 
4.21 21.42 4.60 
1. 37 5.13 1.10 
5.06 19.60 4.21 
1. 37 4.17 o .90 
1. 5 0 1).18 1.11 
3.44 11. 90 2.56 
o .49 1.12 o .24 
3.02 7.56 1. 62 
4.33 11 • ') 0 2.56 
O. (1. O. 
(1. (] . o • 
O. O. O. 
2.31) 14.56 3.13 
1. 53 j3.44 2.89 
8.76 91. 28 19.61 












HAULt'Y HARBOR ~OODS HOLE. MASS. 
SHE ... I_ NO. 2b7q 
FACIOR 9999Y9.I)UO 




OH - P!-l()l_ I NE-
ASPAI-/TIC ACIil 
METH 1 O~I J NI'- SUI f Cl[~~ 
THRf::UN I ;\J[-
SEf, I Nt: 
GLU-IAMJC ACTU 
PROL I ~H, 
GLYClt\H: 
ALAN I NF-
CYST 1 N': [HilLY) 
VAL I [~c 
Ml:THIOf~i'\Jf' 
I SOLf::U\.; J 1111= 
U:UC II~I--
lJOPA 
T Y,w!, I \If: 
PHENYL AL_A'J I !~f:' 
8f::TA - 1\1_ AN I 'JiO 
OH - LY,)I,!t' 
OI-lN I r '1; '~'-: 
L YS 11,[-
HIS i I ill~I" 
AHG II, I 'It-: 
TOfALS 
UI-ll:A 
liLUCOSA'I J ;,Ir 
GALACT(I'i~MINt: 
AMI1UN 1" 
~II CROMOLES RES[[)UES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESIO. 
0.4~~OO o. O. 
0.0300 O. o. 
0.3400 o • o. 
D. O. o. 
6.1100 197.33 813.2410 
o. (I. O. 
1.4000 45.21 166.7680 
1.9100 61.68 200.7219 
1.9800 6:L95 291.3174 
3.1UOO 1UO.12 3')6.9030 
6.5300 210.89 490.2071 
1.8000 58.13 160.3620 
0.0500 12.,)0 46.8736 
1.5800 51.0~~ 185.0970 
U. 9.92 45.8216 
0.3800 12.27 49.8484 
0.9800 Sl.65 128.5564 
0.0900 ('.91 l7.7471 
0.6300 20.35 114.1497 
0.9900 31.97 163.5381 
O. o. o. 
U. o. o. 
IJ • o. O. 
l! • :, 7 00 18.41 83.3283 
a . S 4 0 (J H.9H :'2.7544 
l.H800 60.72 327.:;148 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGEN 
CONCEN- I~ I CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
o. o. O. 
o. [j • O. 
o. o • O. 
o. o. O. 
22.01 85.54 16.14 
o. O. IJ • 
4.51 19.60 3.70 
5.43 26.74 5.05 
1.88 27.72 5.23 
'f.66 43.40 8.1'f 
13.27 91. 42 17.25 
4.34 25.20 4.76 
1. 27 5.42 1. 02 
5.01 2? .12 4.17 
1. 24 4.30 o .81 
1. 35 5.32 1. a 0 
3.48 13.72 2.59 
o .48 1. 26 o • 24 
3. 09 8.82 1.66 
4.43 13.86 2.62 
o. o. O. 
o. () . O. 
O. G • O. 
2.26 1:;.':16 3.0i 
1. 43 14.28 2.69 
8.86 10'5.28 19.87 










LOCAL T IY 
TYPE 
FACTOR 
HAULEY hAR8UH ~OODS HOlE.MASS. 
PFR I OSTRACUH ~j(1. <'6; A 
'I<;\19<;9.UIIO 
ACJD ARtA ~: I CRO~lOLES 
CYSTEIC ACIi) 
TAURINE 
McTH 1 0"'1 '~r= SUL F Ox T flf·S 
OH - PRUI JNt' 
ASPAkT I C At; [[, 
MET HI U I\: J Ij!'· SUI f () N f:' 
THktlJ~ll Hi' 
SER I I'.>: 
GLUTAMIC ,1''':]1) 
PRUL J "'f: 
GLYCIN;'; 
AL A I, j Nt 
CYST 1 Nf: iHALI-
VAL 1 !,f:: 
Mf: TH! 11" I !~t 




PH t: N Y I • .11. A N J N t: 
B t: 1 A - A I., A '; I !I! F 
U H - L Y S 1 ~! f: 
URN I r "'I "H' 
L Y Sir, t 
HIS T j tJ i I": 




GALAC r'ISAM J I\!I-' 
AMI1U,~ I A 
MICRUMOLI::S RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PE'R 1000 PI:R GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
2,\'0000 n. O. 
".70 (J 0 o. o. 
() . o • O. 
O. 0, o • 
1'59.0000 32.3<; 21162.9000 
104.0000 O. O. 
44.0000 8.96 5241.2800 
143.0000 <:9.13 15U27.8700 
"h.OOOO 9 • 3} 6167.Y80l' 
1116.UOOO 33.b2 19111.5800 
311l3.01JOO 648.44 238947.8096 
iii.OOOU 16.?u 7216.2900 
O. 3.!:l9 2311.6937 
86.0000 If.?2 10074.9000 
U. 17.4':> 12778.541 Ll 
;>5.0UOO 5.09 3279.5000 
;S1.0000 6.32 4066.5800 
{J. (1. O. 
b? (10 (1 0 1:5. 24 11777.350(1 
41.6. !J 0 0 0 84.75 68719.0399 
L! • n. O. 
'>I.UOOO 11..61 9244.8300 
G • o • o • 
'16.0000 1,9.56 14034.2400 
18.0001l 3.61 2792.b800 
lllfi.OOOO ,sf;. 30 32751.4799 
'JOn.IOOO 1000.0u 48?306.7397 
O. O. 
j .6000 2fl6.6720 
:S. BOO a 660.6460 
484.0000 8228.0000 
r01AL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT N I TfiOGH! 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCF.:~I T 
TRATION 
o. Ij • O. 
O. U • o • 
O. u. O. 
O. n • O. 
4.36 2<'26.00 2.81 
O. [,. O. 
1. U8 616.00 o .78 
3.10 2002.(JO 2.'50 
1.39 644.00 [1.81 
3.94 ?324.00 2.93 
49.24 44':>6<'.00 56.22 
1. 49 1 J 34. IJ 0 1. 43 
o .48 <'67.20 o .34 
2. n 8 1204.00 1. 5" 
2.63 11911.90 1. 51 
o • 68 351l .00 o .44 
U .84 434.00 U.55 
O. Ii • [) . 
2.43 91U.OO 1.15 
14.16 582 d .OO 7 • :~5 
o. r: • o. 
1. 90 1596.00 2.01 
o. u. a • 
2.fl9 268fl.OO 3.39 
0.58 156.00 0.95 
6.75 10':>28.00 13.21:l 
100.0u f9264.10 lOO.Ou 
(I • 
22.4n 





51'?A 5118 . 




HAULf:Y hA~BOH WOODS HOLE.MASS. 
P~HIOSIHACuM NU. 26/8 
99'1,; 9,UOO 















METH I O'~ I ~IE 




PH E N Y L A LAN 1 ~! t: 
BETA - A L MIl IIJ f-
OH - L_YSjNr: 
U k i~ j T rl i N t' 
LYSiN" 
HIS i IlJ J 'If: 






MicROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
":>FR GRAM PH, 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
?8.0000 O. O. 
(I. ('. O. 
O. O. O. 
O. O. O • 
J.8't.0000 . )5.29 ?5155.9000 
111.00UO n. O. 
4i.OOOO R.7e 5598.6400 
141.0000 26.33 14817.6900 
49.0000 9.15 7209.3700 
172.0000 32.12 19802.3600 
3541.0000 6b1.20 65822.8696 
95.0000 17.74 8463.5500 
O. 3.74 2428.8441 
84.0000 1'5.68 9840.6000 
O. 17.07 13638.6355 
?5.0000 4.67 3279.5000 
33.0000 6.16 4328.9400 
O. O. O. 
I) 7.000 Il 12.51 12139.7300 
41)2.0000 06.27 763j 7.7799 
O. O. O. 
20.0000 :3.73 3243.8000 
O. O. O. 
119.0000 22.22 17396.6100 
20.0000 3.73 3103.2000 
lKO.DUOO 33.61 31357.8000 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PEI,CE-NT "J/ ROGEN 
CONCbN- ~!lcrWGRAMS PEHCEN 
TRA TI ON 
O. u. O. 
O. fl. Q. 
O. [j • I) • 
O. I) • 
4.80 ?646.11n .loll 
O. O. o • 
1. iJ 7 65b.OO 0.77 
2.83 1974.[;0 2. ~\2 
1. 38 686.011 .81 
3.78 24()8.00 2.8,5 
50.73 49574.00 58.29 
1. 62 133 [' .00 1.56 
o . 46 <:8(1.74 0.33 
1. 88 1176.00 1. 38 
2.60 Jn9.'59 1. 50 
o .63 ,55iJ.()0 U • 41 
0.83 462.00 o .54 
o. P. O. 
2.32 93R. 00 1.10 
14.57 646tl.OO 7.61 
O. IJ • O. 
0.6<: 56 (! • 00 U .6b 
O. ~I • O. 
3.32 :~332.00 3.92 
o .59 841.l.00 o .99 
5.9tl 1n08(,.OU 11. 85 













HADLEY HAR~O~ wOODS ~OLE.MASS. 
MANTLE NO. 2678 
99\1999.0UO 
ACID AREA 1"11 CROt.IOLES 
CYSfEIC ACID 
TAUklNb 
ME'l h I O~.' r NI= StllYOX II'ES 
OH - Pi,OL r NE' 
ASPARTIC ACID 
ME'THIOI,]Nt'SlIUlJNf' 






CYSl I lilt- IHALF) 
VAL! NE 




r YRuS 1.";2 
PHENYI_ALAI'II :-,;:, 
bl:'TA - A L A ;\, I, r 
OH - L'SlNrc 
URNliH!,v!-
L YS J l,t' 
HI SI I ill I'f' 




(lALAC T\:SAM INt 
AMM(.'N I A 
MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
TOTAL RESID. 
56.0000 n • O. 
3.9000 O. o. 
5.4000 O. o. 
212.0000 3'1.66 27799.5600 
')77.0000 107.96 76798.6998 
48.0000 O. o. 
254.0000 47.52 30256.4799 
385.0000 12.03 40459.6500 
365.0000 68.29 53702.4500 
753.0000 140.89 86692.8899 
889.0000 166.33 66737.2299 
O. O. O. 
O. 8.21 5314.9585 
204.0000 58.17 23898.6000 
O. R.31 6625.5433 
194.0000 36.30 25448.9200 
S81.0000 71.28 49979.5799 
O. o. O. 
2.5000 o .47 452.9750 
117.0000 21 .89 19327.2299 
O. o. o. 
121.0000 22.64 19624.9900 
O. 0. O. 
,3,,0.0000 61. "14 48242.6999 
72.0000 13 .47 11171.5200 
400.0000 74.84 69683.9999 





TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT NITROGE'N 
CONCEN- MICROGRAMS pERCENT 
TRATJON 
o. o. O. 
o. o. O. 
o. 0. O. 
4.20 2968.00 2.9/ 
11. 60 807b.00 8.08 
o. (J. O. 
4.57 3556.00 3.56 
6.11 5390.00 5.3\1 
8.11 5110.00 5.11 
13.09 10542.00 10.55 
10.08 12446.00 12.45 
O. u • O. 
0.80 614.34 o .61 
3.61 2856.00 2.86 
1. 00 621.62 a .62 
3.84 2/16.00 2.72 
7.55 5634.00 5.34 
o. o. O. 
IJ • 07 35.00 o • 04 
2.92 1638.00 1. 64 
O. [,. D. 
2.96 338b.UO 3.39 
o. c • O. 
7.29 9240.00 9.24 
1. 69 3024.00 3.03 
10.52 22400.00 22.41 













HAULtY HA~80R WOODS HOL~.MASS. 
MANTLF. !~U. 267A 
99Y999.L1tJO 




OH - PR(!L II~F 
ASPARl rc ACID 





GL YC j Nr· 
ALAN j i\l,-
CYSilN' r '-lA L f- J 
VALli~t' 
MET H ! 0 r, I '\I f:: 
I SOLEUC [1\lE 
Lt:Ul!NfC 
DOI-'A 
TYRO S 11,1:-: 
PHENYLALA'i I Nt: 
Bt'TA - ALA,\jrr\J!:-: 
OH - US1Nr 
ORNIIHJh!1--: 
L YS il'iE 
HIS i [Il j "~'f:: 
ARG IN ll,f:-
TU 1 Al S 
URI:-!, 
GLUCOS 1\ M ['It-
(,ALftCI';::'A"li\!f. 
AM~;(jN I; 
M I CROMOLE:: RESIDUES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 
!OTAL RESID. 
49.0000 n. o. 
5.6000 O. O. 
4.900D O. O. 
212.0000 39.51 27799.5600 
':>21.000G 97.11 69345.0999 
45.0000 O. O. 
277.0000 51.63 32996.2399 
393.0000 /3.25 41300.3699 
b/\O.OOOO 123.01 97105.7998 
310.0000 57.78 35690.3000 
/66.0000 142.77 57503.6199 
j90.0000 /';'.69 34745.0999 
O. 7.55 4907.0704 
214.00UO .59.89 25070.1000 
O. 7.73 6189.5468 
J.88.0000 35.04 24661.8400 
:3 71. U U I; 0 69.15 48667.7799 
O. o. O. 
2.joon o .43 416.7370 
1 ;>;6. II P I' ,. 25.35 22465.8400 
o. O. O. 
119.0i'Un 22.18 19300.6100 
U. o. O • 
.504.0QQ[l 5/\.66 . 44441.7599 
'56.0eOU 10.44 8688.9600 
.564.001l1 67.84 63412.4399 
5387.80GC 1000.00 664708.7695 
O. O. 
5.0000 895.8500 
7.1000 1272 .1070 
641.0000 10897.0000 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 
PERCENT f'JITROGE'N 
CONCEN- MICRO(,RAMS PERCENT 
TRATION 
O. fJ • O. 
U. O. O. 
o. f) • O. 
4.18 ?96!LOO 3.03 
10.43 7294.00 7.4') 
o. O. Q. 
4.96 3878.00 3.96 
6.21 5502.00 5.62 
14.61 9240.00 9.44 
5,,37 434[.UO 4.43 
8.65 10724.UO 10.95 
5.23 '5460.00 5.58 
o . 74 567.20 0.58 
3.77 299b.00 3.06 
o .93 58li.71 a .59 
3.71 2b,~2.(j0 2.69 
7.32 5194.1)0 5.31 
O. o. O. 
0.06 32.20 0.03 
3.38 1904.00 1. 94 
o. 0. O. 
2.90 :\332.UO 3.40 
o • p • o • 
6.69 13512.00 8.70 
1. 31 2.552.00 2.40 
9.54 20384.00 20.82 






HUN NUM8E:R 94lJA/9!f3tJ 
SAMPLE THALASSIOSIRA 
LOCALITY LONG I S LA ":I) 
TYPE: IlTATUM 
FAe'JOR 595.240 
ACID AReA M I CROI'It)LES MICROMOLES RESIDUeS MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGFN 
f'tR GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC Ar:ID O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TAURfN"- O. o. o • o. o . o. O. 
M~ThlON1NE SULFOXIUE~ O. IJ • o • o. o. o. O. 
OH - pl~OI. I Nt 0 o. o. o. o. o. ,0 • o. 
ASPARrlC .ACID -.l9?10 0.1675 99."1156 132.90 13272 .1509 14.74 1396.fJ2 12.7"6 
METHIOI\I]NF sUIJO'~E 0 o. o. O. o. O. [) . o. 
THRI:ONIi'-ie ~4tl50 0.1028 61.1987 81.56 7289.9833 8.09 tl56.78 7.S1 
SER I hiE S5b9G 0.1408 86.7815 115.66 9119.8697 10. L5 1214.94 11.08 
GlUlAM 1 CAl; I 0 ~3270 O.U77 81.9tl57 109.27 12062.5493 13.39 1147.80 10.46 
PROlIN!:' 2000 O.U-\::,il 20.8856 27.84 2404.05607 2.67 292.40 2.67 
GLYCINf:- 34?5tJ 0.1444 85.9584 114.56 6452.8954 7.17 1.203.42 10.97 
ALANfNt' ~1231j 0.U.30 79.1373 105.47 7050.3395 7.83 1107.92 10.10 
C YSr I I~I:' rHAlF J 2426 0.01':11 11.3526 15.13 1375.0284 1. 53 158.94 1. 45 
V AL I I~f: 1.9tnlJ 0.U760 45.2136 60.2b 5296.7721 5.88 632.99 5.77 
MI:THlllNINr: 8122 O. U:3?l 1.9.4902 25.98 2908.3247 3.23 272. e6 2.49 
I SOU:IJC l NE U'iOU 0.0':>48 .~2.5934 43.44 4275.6029 4.75 456.31 4.1b 
L~UCINt: 28040 0.1143 (,8.0409 90.68 8925.6065 9.91 952.57 8.68 
DOPA U. O. O. O. O. [) . O. 
IYRCSINl-: 5~172 o • 0 ;'65 15.7885 21.U4 2860.7123 3.18 221. 04 2.02 
PHI:NYlALANINE 8tl34 0.0404 24.0602 32.07 3974.4995 4.41 336.84 3.07 
BI::TI>. - ALANIHI', U o • O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSI~jt: u o • O. O. O. O. o • o. 
ORNIrHINF. ~OU U • U [I:L3 0.7935 1.06 104.8659 0.12 22.22 o .20 
LYSINE 163U 0.Ulh2 3.6856 4.91 538.7994 o .60 103.20 0.94 
H I Sf I [J J NI': 41)Uu 0.02 II '" 12.2730 16.36 1904.2771 2.11 515.47 4.70 
ARGININE 400 0.01123 1.3763 1.83 239.7613 0.27 77 .1l7 o .70 
T01ALS 1. ~Ic;)6 750.3304 1000.00 90056.5983 lOll. 00 1n96H.18 100.00 
UREI. 0 O. 0. O. O. 
GLUC()SAI"ll ~iI:: 341/00 1. ? 7.~ 6 'i:)6.b49tl 167819.5471 1.)113.10 
GALACr IJSAM 11\'"' U O. O. O. O. 
AMMUi~lA. 14010U o • 4.i 61 257.7840 4382.5280 360il.98 
TOfAL NITROGI::N - MICROGRAMS 2l69U.85 
RUN NtJH8bli l,<-i5AIl :~tlbH 
SAMr'U: CL I (JiH CI::Lp, r A wC)ons hO 
LOCALI1Y 1..1-
TYPE: S I U<'-Sr'OI"tii::c 
FACTOr< il.5:5u 
AClO AReA MICROMuLES MICROMOLES RI:SIPUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PFR GRAM PC-" j,llll n PEeP GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
rOTAl_ ><t-SID. TRATION 
C Y S H:: I C 1\ I; I i) 'I ?':ii. 0.0 '167 O.O?~5 [) . o. o. O. 
T AUII I Nt: u. o. O. l. O. o. o. O. 
MI::THiCHJlhl1= SIJLf:.1 ,(!!),::S u. o. O. t, • o. o. O. O. 
OH - PRUl I :~c: Ii • O. 9. ~J • [1. O. o. O. 
ASPARfIC ACI!l «'559 u. o • fI ('d8 0.7393 11". '/4 913.4053 13.16 10.35 9.96 
MI::TH1(j~IINt= "II! rf)I'k U • O. IJ • li. n. O. o. O. 
T HPI"()~ I f'lf:: 9? 0 U • 0.0539 0.2<1<'4 4"'.~q :n.6423 4.50 3.95 3.80 
SI::PPif'. .snIDe. O.1t:'~9 1.0321 1/)-<.97 1011.4638 14.50 14.45 13.90 
GLUTAMIC ACTi) 1.3 Q 5U. O.fi:>16 0.4300 A7.ko b,3.2637 8.46 6.02 5.79 
i'POL J r\lf-' 1 J96. 8 . (J ~i? 5 0.29/',1 4 A.//\ 34.0914 4.56 4.15 3.99 
GLYCir,J1:: c712u. 0.11: 16 O.134A6 1:)3.67 A3.5536 8.50 11. 85 11. 40 
ALAN I Nt' <:5>;70. o • [) /in 7 o • '7225 1l".011 64.3692 8.61 10.12 9.73 
CYSTINf' (HAlf 1 ~ . o. O. 6.27 4.8102 0.64 0.56 0.53 
VAlINt ].:;> U 21i • o .0420 0,34<)'> '''''.If< 40.9418 5.47 4.89 4.71 
Mt:THiON1NI= ob'i. O.OL?5 O.O«ilFl ". ?A 3.1002 0.41 0.29 0.28 
1 SOLl::lJC I ,~t f),')Ij? • IJ • iJ ~:3::; 0.19'::>6 ~~ IJ .81:1 2'5.6537 3.43 2.74 2.63 
LI::UCJNb 14::i8u. O.fl:>20 o .4:n3 "';'.4::> '::>/\.8391 7.6U 6.07 5.84 
DOPA i) • (1. O. IJ • o. o. O. O. 
TYROS I I.,lf ">1'11. 0.0<-06 0.1716 ;; 7 • ) n :11.0996 4.16 2.40 2.31 
PHENYL AI. Alii j 'IIf- ?''.Iilj. 0.0107 0.081:\9 !" .1)4 14.6859 1. 96 1. 24 1. 20 
Bt:TA - ALAN!Nf' U. o. o. " . o. o. o. O. 
OH - L Y S J ~I t: l) • o • o. c • o. o. o. o. 
ORr~ITHINf' u. 11 • O. ti • n. o. o. O. 
LYSINf:: 8140. o. rJ "Ill 0.4061 Aoi.l? '::>9.3050 7.94 11. 37 10.94 
HIST IIlPJE ?,~ II. 0.illS2 0.1520 :;>,).90 23.5781 3.15 6.38 6.14 
ARGII~INt= 1 'i?,j. 0.[1 J.:>2 0.1?6} ? u • () 1 n.0775 2.95 7.10 6.83 
TOTALS D.lfl22 6,,3489 100.1. (10 747.9404 100.00 103.93 100.00 
UKE:A U. o. '0. o. O. 
fiLUCQS,AMINt: i)"':ij. 0.0<;19 0.3488 62.4988 4.88 
GALACTOSAM!NI:: l<'l'i. O.nu9? 0.0765 13.6999 1. 07 
AMMONIA '/11?2u. 0.5<)46 4.9:;?8 !l4.1968 69.34 
TOTAL ~j I (RUGEN - M I CfH)l;RAMS 179.22 






BLAf<E PLATEAU, OFF FLORIDA 
S 1 \l,'-SPONGb F 
fi.<'::JO 
ACID AReA 
GYSH:IC ~,r.JL1 <:4;52::> 
lAURI,\lE 
MI:THIO~ll~lr-: SULi J~lut-S 
OH - PROL1NF 
ASPAHTlC ;,Clu 1<:1012 
M I:: T H J 0 ~il Nt S J U c-
lHtll::LlNJ ',l: 4~5.)u 
SI::KINE ,)/b4tOu 




CYSTINE: ["AU J U 
VAL! ),IE:' 2; ':i 7" 0 
~;f: 1 ri I O~: j :1.12 0:'; 
I :'UL!::ur: t :'J ,:?Ie u II 
LcUl: I "r: "·12 ~.: U 
!.JUPA 
1 YI~O:' I f';i: :L ':i.,5 c.' U 
PHI: N Y L A I j\ I, , "t ~'RcO U 
til:: '1 A - Au,,,, I In" 
UH - LY'il'~ 
GKfIIllHJtlt 
L Y ':J I ,~!:: b j' u ~!J 
h j" 1 I U 1 "II: c.9'?7G 
A tit:> I ~II ~Jf.o 1 ,) 2 '-j (I d 
T01ALS 
LJf<tA 
GLl..JC()SA~':! l\t: 2 t) j .5 U 1.1 
t:> II LAC T () S " v I i'J t 
AMMll,~ I!' ;'>"M/UJ 











1 .. 0 t'~ 





. C t) -. , 
:..; ~ 
,', 
L $ .. fJ ~ ~} 
u ~ .:.:. 2 t' <1 
G.bl"l 
"L . w (: j ~ 
U. 
..1 ....... B.j Q 
lI. 
L. ",'J,':, 
MICROMOLES RESl~UES MICROGRAMS 
PER GRAM PER lOOn PER GRAM 
TOTAL heSTD. 
0.6357 Cl .. 0, 
O. (1 \I o. 
(I. Of O. 
U. (I. O. 
13.&434 11 "i (j (1 lU42.558Q 
O. n t O. 
9.4865 7",00 1130.0352 
7.1105 51',,96 /47.2442 
12.J61S 1.0 ,<";) 1877.5748 
9.7bO /7.8,3 H18.4936 
12.4060 99.-3t\ 931.3221. 
11.3327 90.7') 1009.6273 
O. .65 55.1447 
8.6802 6<;,':)4 1016.8845 
.5543 2['.4 381.1524 
.81$9 6 ~ 6 U 1025.0237 
9.1866 ; ~ .:> 1205.0963 
a. o. 
4. lJb0 :'::4 b 7'27.4711 
6.4535 51 .7 G 1066.0':>17 
U. o. 
o. o t O. 
D. O. o. 
2.5079 20. U 9 366.6233 
1.4184 11 • .36 220.0730 
::'. 0880 40.76 886.383r1 


















































6.37 o .31 
121. '52 5.97 


















RUN NUMBER 1406A/14078 




ACiD AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOL.ES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESlD. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 250 0.0010 0.0968 o. o. O. o. O. 
TAURINF 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOX!UES 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. o •. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 466!) 0.0160 1.4817 144,79 197.2135 16.37 20.74 12.52 
M~THJONINE SULFONE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THHl::llNINF. \l4~ 0.00.54 0.3123 30.51 37.1974 3.09 4;37 2.64 
S~RINE 3044 0.0125 1.1601 113.36 121.9139 10.12 16.24 9.60 
GLUTAMIC ACID 2453 0.00\11 0.8404 82,12 123.6509 10.27 11.77 7.10 
PROLlhJE 450 0.0000 0.7420 72.51 85.4310 7.09 10.39 6,27 
GLYCPH:' 539:- 0.01'.18 1.8314 178.96 137.4856 11.41 25.64 15,47 
ALANlhJE 2460 0.OOb9 0.8277 80.88 73.7360 6.12 11.59 6.99 
CYSTINE [HALF) 0 o. O. 6.77 8.3961 0.70 0.97 0.59 
VAll NE 1950 0.0008 0.6302 61.58 73.8272 6.13 8.82 5.32 
METHIONINF. 200 0.0007 0.0670 6.55 10.0027 0.83 0.94 0.57 
I SOU:UC I olE 101' O.OO:S6 0.3300 32.25 43.2946 3.59 4.62 2.79 
Ll:UCINE 2110 0.00"15 0.6970 68.11 91.4300; 7.59 9.76 5.89 
UOPA a o. o. O. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINE 500 0.0017 0.1539 15.04 27.8909 2.32 2.16 1.30 
PHI::N YLA LA [oJ I NE 620 0.0022 0.2054 20,07 33.9280 2.82 2.88 1. 74 
BETA - AUN I Nf: 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - LYSINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ORNITHINE 0 o. o. '0. o. o. o. O. 
LY~ I Nt: delo U.0053 0.4909 47.97 71.7694 5.96 13.75 8.29 
HlST![)I'~E 9d 0.0008 0.0696 6.80 10.8050 0.90 2.92 1. 76. 
ARGININE 446 0.00.35 0.3245 31.71 56.5319 4.69 18.17 10.97 
[OTALS 0.l1U8 10.2610 1000,00 1204.5045 100.00 l65.72 100,00 
URE:A 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMI~E 12, 0.0050 0.4612 82.6333 6.46 
GALACTOSAMINE 0 o. o. o. O. 
AMMOI~ I A 22610 0.1346 12.4664 211.9288 174.53 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 346.71 
HUN NUMBER j.415A/14131:l 
SAMPLE AR8A~IA pUNCrULAT~ 
LOCAL! TV !'IOODS HOLE 
TYPE AR I Sl nTLE,S 
FACTOR 4.170 
ACID AREA MICROMULES MICROMOLES RE:SIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRA 11 ON 
CYSTEIC ACiD 3:591 0.01'0 0.0626 O. O. o. O. 0, 
TAURINE 0 O. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
ME:THIONINE SUL~OXJJ~~ 0 o. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL I i~E \184 0.0492 0.2052 9.23 26.9032 1. 01 2.87 0.70 
ASPARTIC ACID 1o$070U 0.4401 1.8684 84.08 248.6871 9.32 26.16 6.40 
METHIONINE SULFO~E 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 63490 0.<:206 o • 9449 42.:>2 112.5532 4.22 13.23 3.24 
SE:RINE 97U30 U.39<.14 1.6654 74.95 175.0196 6.56 23.32 5.70 
GLUTAMIC ACID 1~6200 0.5700 2.4102 108.46 354.6113 13.30 33.74 8.25 
PROLINE 23720 0.42<:4 1.7616 79 .• 28 202.8101 7.60 24.66 6.03 
GLYCINE jU5200 1.1190 4.6661 209.99 350.2856 13.13 65.33 15.98 
ALANINE 122400 0.4448 1.8547 83.47 165.2335 6.20 25.97 6.35 
CYSTINE [HALF] 0 u. O. 2.02 5.4315 o .20 0.63 0.15 
VALINE ~008U 0.1748 0.7289 32.80 85.3922 3.20 10.20 2.50 
METHIONINE j3080 0.11<.17 0.4993 22.47 74.5120 2.79 6.99 1.71 
lSIJLEUCINF ..:I475U 0.1220 0.5089 22.90 66.7567 2.50 7.12 1. 74 
LI::UCINE /4310 U.26;1 1.1055 49.75 145.0200 5.44 15.48 3.79 
UOPA 0 o. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
TYROS I NE ooou U.0898 0.3744 16.85 67.8310 2.54 5.24 1. 28 
PHENYLALANINE j0940 il.l1U7 0.4616 20.77 76.2532 2.86 6.46 1. 58 
i::lE:TA - ALANINE: 0 O. o. O. O. O. O. O. 
lJH - LYSINE ltlO4 0.D119 0.0496 2.23 8.0402 0.30 1.39 0.34 
ORNITHINE 0 O. O. O. O. o. O. O. 
LYSINE 0$9180 0.2381 0.9927 44.67 145.1249 5.44 27.80 6.80 
HISTIDINE 9226 0.07U8 0.2953 13.29 45.8126 1.72 12.40 3.03 
ARGININE ~4060 0.4277 1.7835 80.26 310.6977 11.65 99.87 24.43 
TOTALS 5.330$0 22.2387 1000.00 2666.9756 100.00 408.86 100.00 
uREA a o. o. O. O. 
GLUCOSAMINI: 4197 0.0288 0.1202 21.5441 1.68 
GALACTOSAMINE 1474 0.0111 0.0463 8.2928 0.65 
AMMONIA 116200 0.7013 2.9243 49.7128 40.94 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 452.13 
RUN NUMBER 15';J.A/Ubbl:l 
SAMPLE AHb~CIA PUNCTULATA 
LOCAL I TV WOODS HOLE 
TYPE SP jlvt:S 
FACTOR 10.000 
ACID ARt:A MICRUMI1LES M!CROMOLE:S Rr:S !llliES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PfR GRAM Pf-R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- ~IICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL HESlD. TRATION 
CYSTt::IC AC1D i a 1 u • u [) ,) 0 0.02"6 o • o. o. o. O. 
TAuRINE \J C. o. n. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULfGAIUE:~ U. u. o. o. O. Ii • O. 
OH - PROLINE' G. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 142/0U o • 4~', Y 2 4.1:1920 10?50 6')1.126/1 10.84 68.49 8.04 
METHIONIN~ SUlfr~~ u u. o • 0. o. o. o. O. 
lHRt:(JI~INE oQu7U (; • 2~!?B 2.8576 !:>9,tl7 340.3975 5.67 40.01 4.70 
SI:RINE ':15";30 lJ • .3949 3.9485 1;2.73 414.9530 6.91 55.28 6.49 
GLUTAMIC ACID 144llUtJ U.::>3.::1; 5.3264 111.64 783.9674 13.05 74.60 8.76 
PHOLIIIJE 16:>5U u .. L<t~ /' 2.9475 61.76 339.3413 5.65 41. 26 4.84 
GLYCil,E U21QU IJ .. 4 t..io5 4.1:1653 10 j .94 -565.2352 6.08 68.11 8.00 
ALAi~ I '~I::: l,,;,>oOU u.44b2 4.462:2 9,3.:; 0 397.5382 6.6;'> 62.47 7.33 
CY~ r I'll::: [f1AU 1 U O. lJ • o • 44 2.5644 o • 04 0.30 o • 03 
VAll Ni: b64:5tJ u.2519 2.31;14 41'.60 271.7144 4.52 32.47 3.81 
ME:TH I ON 1 i";: -5142U ".11" 7 1.1374 23.(:15 169.7192 2.83 15.92 1.87 
1 S(JLi::uC 1 clF i. 714 0 u.ll-;,5 1. 6555 34.69 217.1668 3.62 23.18 2.72 
Lt:UCI"F 102600 li • .)6:> a ,3.6497 16.47 478.7625 7.97 51.10 6.00 
DOPA tl41:l U. L :H 0.0303 n ,64 5.Y827 0.10 o .42 0.05 
1 YKOS I Nf: j8 Si:l 0 li • 1 clIO 1.2761 U,.74 231.2243 3.85 17 .87 2.10 
PHt:NYlALAr,INi: 47430 U • 16'1/ 1.6970 ;S5. '6 2BO.320f> 4.67 23.76 2.79 
tlt:TA - ALANINi: U o. u. o. o. O. G. O. 
U rl - L Y ~; I !'J t- V [I. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OHNI Pij'''t 0 u • o. " u • o. o. o. o. 
LYSIN!: 'Ib<:8U l' _ C'bc9 2.8893 60.::i 4 422.3850 7.03 80.90 9.50 
f1 I ~ 11 [l I ,'IE 133U0 [I.1.u21 1.0207 21.39 158.3751 2.64 42.87 5.03 
AHG 1 .', I IIJ~ .)4490 lJ.i::7'!9 2.7286 57.17 475 • .5562 7.91 152.BO 17.94 
TOTALS 4.17".; 47.7350 10CO.OO 6006.1309 100.00 851. 81 100.00 
UHI:::A U u. u. o. O. 
GLuCuSA'~ 1 i\t: "2460 0.<:26(1 2.2302 399.5780 31. 22 
lIALACT(JSAr' I "'t: 1436U O.H81 1. 0813 193.7411 1:>.14 
AMf~O"lA 00.1.60 U.483f.< 4.!:>377 82.2402 67.73 
TOTAL NITROGI:::N - MICROGRAMS 965.89 
RUN NUMBER 1416/1/14668 
SAMPLE ARBA:IA FUNCTULATA 
LOCAL I TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE SHtLI_ 
FACTOR 1 n. 0 II 0 
ACID AREA MICRUMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PE'R GRAM PER 1000 PiOR GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL Hf'SID. TRATION 
CYSTI::IC ACID 21379 U.01:dl 0.1204 D. O. O. O. O. 
lAURl'<E 117b 0.U045 0.0455 O. O. O. D. O. 
METHIO~INE SULFJ~IU~S u U. O. O. O. D. O. D •. 
LlH - PROL 11>J[- liJ40 O.U~:CO 0.;'200 3.:'8 68.1876 o .39 7.28 0.28 
ASPAHTiC ACIlJ 5';1':00 1.13~4 11.3541 78.;22 1511.2348 8.73 158.96 6.14 
MI::THIONHIf: SUU'J'E: Q U. o. o. O. o. O. O. 
T HKE ON PH: 1'18900 li .70 \/9 7.0985 48.90 1345.5734 4.88 99.38 3.84 
Sl::k 1 N!:: ;#b9.5CO 1.19"R 11.9078 82.04 1251.3907 7.23 166.71 6.44 
GLUTAMIC Ac.:ILJ 4,)8::>00 1.62':0 16.22:;7 111.78 2-'87.2897 13.79 227.16 8.77 
PROLINE: 13490 1. ;;,0 btl 13.0882 90.17 15n6.8395 8.70 183.23 7.08 
bLYC 1 Nt: 2'19412 0.02LO 30.1998 208.05 2267.1002 13.09 422.80 16.33 
ALMJINE:: .3~1\100 1.16,>,7 11. 6969 80.58 1U42.0811 6.02 163.76 6.32 
CYSTINE [ "'~ L.f J U u. O. o .90 15.7765 0.09 1. 82 o .07 
VALINt 14860U (1.5167 5.1867 35.73 6(17.6262 3.51 72.61 2.80 
hI: i h i O~ 1,\:" ~lUbU L • ~'2;, 7 3.2970 22.71 491.9804 2.84 46.16 1. 78 
1 SULt:UC! ',f- lu?/Oil Uc~)6u7 3.6067 24.65 473.1233 2.73 50.49 1. 95 
LI::IJCINE <'17400 u./7:-;6 7./560 53,43 lUJ."l.4289 5.88 108.58 4.19 
DOPA u O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
1Y",OSI~It' /4::>50 lJ.2479 2.4781: 17.08 449.1343 2.59 34.70 1. 34 
PHI:.NYLAl_,,·\': r;r~ d'5u7J 0.-0[)44 3.0436 20.97 502.1804 2.90 42.61 1. 65 
bE::TA - "LA" I '~f: U U. O. O. O. O. o. O. 
UH - LYSlr't: 91J41 lJ.U;Y~t 0.5958 4.10 96.6300 o .56 16.68 0.64 
OR NIT H II\! t: U. O. o • (j • O. O. O. 
LYSINi:' ol::>9u 1J.41lbj 4.8827 6 ~~ • 6 ~ 113.8026 4.12 136.72 5.28 
HISTIOr'·lf: ':::4bUO 0.19U:5 1. 9033 1:1.11 295 • .3160 1. 71 79.94 3.09 
AR('IN)NI: 126/00 1.lJ1b2 10.1820 70.15 1/73./996 10.24 570.19 22.02 
rOTALS 14.5190 145.1895 1000.00 17317.0952 100.00 2589.79 100.00 
Ukl::A U (I. o. o. O. 
GLUC;OSAMl"ll 13200 0.0907 0.9069 162.4901 12.70 
GALACTOSAMll'-;E 3b41 li.G2b9 0.2892 51.8217 4.05 
AMMONIA 1'-"260U 1.16<:3 11.6234 197.5981 162.73 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 2769.26 
RUN NUM8ER 1433A/1420B 
~M1PLE ECHINOHACHNI~S PARMA 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 6.660 
ACID ARtA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN~ M[CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CY~TI:IC ACln 264':> U.Oll1 0.0737 O. o. o. o. o •. 
TAURINE u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONiNE SUU(IX!DE~ O. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLItvE '.1:n .. u .04/:' o .3163 9.62 41.4830 1. 05 4.43 0.74 
ASPARTIC ACID 1~6':lO U.43?0 2.8973 88.13 385.6359 9.73 40.56 6.80 
ME:THIONI~E SULFG~E O. O. o • O. O. o • O. 
THREO"lltvE 60\flu lJ.2174 1.4478 44.04 172.4564 4.35 20.27 3.40 
SERINE 104100 O.42tl5 2.8537 86.81 299.8952 7.56 39.95 6.69 
GLUTAMIC ACID 16960u LJ. '166 3.4403 104.65 506.1686 12.77 48.16 8.07 
PROLINE 2342<) 0.4171 2.7779 84.50 319.8158 8.07 38.89 6.52 
"LYCPJE 2'640;j U.9401 6.2608 190.45 469.9957 11.86 87.65 14.69 
ALANINE 11128 u U.4041 2.6911 81.86 239.7505 6.05 37.68 6.31 
CYSTINE [HALF] iJ U. O. 1.60 6.3896 0.16 0.74 0.12 
VALiNt: 't916G 0.1716 1.1428 34.76 133.8763 3.38 16.00 2.68 
MI::TH j ON 1 M' dj20 U.0/344 0.5622 17.10 83.8933 2.12 7.87 1.32 
lSOLl:tJCl~E S? 114u U.1L25 0.7494 22.80 98.3039 2.48 10.49 1. 76 
LI::LlCINI: 14:;,20 0.26,:>9 1.7706 53.86 232.2692 5.86 24.79 4.15 
DOPA u U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE ':9/4tJ U.0909 0.6586 20.03 119.3284 3.01 9.22 1.54 
FHl:iHLALAN i II!E S312u o .litlS 0.7892 24.01 130.3666 3.29 11.05 1.85 
CitTA - ALANli~f.:: iJ U. O. o. O. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSI~:t: 1,)94 0.00'12 0.0612 1.86 9.9228 0.25 1.71 0.29 
ORNITHINE lJ U. O. . O. O. O. O. O. 
LYS I NE -57290 U.22-52 1.4862 45.21 217.2740 5.48 41.61 6.97 
HISTIDINE 10S5':> 0.0810 0.5395 16.41 83.7082 2.11 22.66 3.80 
AHGININE 4510[J 0.,3508 2.3763 72.29 413.9775 10.44 133.07 22.30 
TOTALS 4.9392 32.8948 1000.00 3964.5108 100.00 596.81 100.00 
UHEA U u. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAM!NE: 5580 U.0303 0.2553 45.7469 3.57 
GALACTOSAMINE 1894 0.0143 0.0950 17.0185 1.33 
AMfl0N I A 89400 0.5395 3.5933 61. 0855 50.31 
TOTAL NITROGEN ~ MICROGRAMS 652.02 
RUN NUMBER 140;)"/l4~9B 
~AMPLc LINGULA ANATINA 
LOCAL! TY VICINITY OF ENOSHIMA 
TYPE: flI:KIUSTR"CUM 
FACTOR ';?2.3bO 
ACID ARt:A MICROMULES Mlr;ROt-10LES Rf:'SIDUE:S MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PE:H 1000 PE:R GRAt-1 CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RI::-SID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACiD l/U 0.0072 6.8211.\ O. o. o. o. O. 
TAUHII~E' u u. o. o. c • o. o. O. 
ME:THIONI,\)f SUU iXlut:S U D. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PRUL J ,,[ iJ (J • O. (1, O. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC t,CID '}9ti2U U .j4a 325. 905:~ 89.09 43377.9932 10.43 4:>62.67 6.70 
Mt:l H I ON I !~t: Suu ;11,f 0 (] . o. o. o. o. o. o. 
THHtON I "If' ,):541'>0 0.11Y4 113.7282 31.09 13~47.3002 3.26 1592.19 2.34 
5t:H I r~E: 4513U 0.18:::>8 176.9126 48.~6 18591.7421 4,47 2476.78 3.64 
GLUTM~!C ACIIl ?l:::>lu 0.19 r; 6 181.:>249 49.02 26707.7527 6.42 2541.35 3.73 
PHULlNE lO47J ll.::'805 177.58:54 48.55 20445.4037 4.92 2486.20 3.65 
GLYClNE: 1/9'IOU o.c:-,n 626.4234 171.25 47025.6016 11. 31 8769.93 12.88 
ALAN I Nf:: 5':1900 1.1Ii<,;7 1113.9939 304.54 99245.7164 23.87 15595.91 22.90 
CYSTINL f ,.rAL f· 1 u u. O. 1.34 591.7508 0.14 68.40 0.10 
VAL1I~E 4247U U.14/:12 141.1783 38.59 16':>39.0360 3.98 1976.50 2.90 
Mt:THIONINf-: 5041 0.v10j 17.3997 4.70 2596.3804 0.62 243.60 0.36 
I SOll::UC 1 ,~i- 1100ll O.u4LJ7 3I.J.7976 10.61 5089.4652 1. 22 543.17 0.80 
U:UC I NE: <:5250 1J.~lOG8 95.98:>':> 26.24 12591.3775 3.03 1343.80 1.97 
UOPA u u. o. o t O. o • o. O. 
TYHOS I Nt .5'i.54u U. L? ij il 115.0773 31,46 20850.8506 5.01 1611.08 2.37 
PHI:NYLALA,', 1 NE: 17240 D.tl617 58.7443 16.06 9703.970'3 2.33 822.42 1. 21 
I:i f:: T A - A L A :~ J N r- U u. O. n. o. o. o. O. 
OH - L YS Pit U o. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
URNIfriPJf: u o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYS J Nt: 1601U 0.U9;,8 91.2484 24.94 13339.6002 3.21 2554.95 3.75 
HISTIDINE 21l8:;, U.G2d 21.0868 5.76 3271.8353 0.79 885.65 1.30 
ARGININE: 474:50 O.07~4 357.5192 97.74 6?283.4252 14.98 20021.08 29.40 
TOHLS 3.114<:9 3659.9323 1000.00 415799.1992 100.00 68095.66 100.00 
LJkl::-A U o. o. o. o •. 
l:i LUG 0 SAM I f~ t: 11140U [j. i 6,4 728.9257 30601.6128 10204.96 
GALACTOSAMlt>JE: 0 u. o. o. O. 
AMMOI~ I A 00U9U U.06G6 345.3743 5871.::,"':; 4835.24 
TOTAL NITROG~N - MICROGRAMS 83135.86 
RUN NUMBER 13UA/13108 
SAMPLE TEHEdRATUlINA SEPTEN. 
lOCALITY CROWE NECK, N. TRESCOTT, MAINE 
TYPI:: SHt:Ll 
FACTOR 6.660 
ACID ARI::A MICROMOlES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAI~ PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSltiC ACiD 5212 0.021'3 0.1451 O. O. O. O. O. 
,AURINE 4~51 0.01\11 0.1273 O. o. o. o. o. ' 
M~lH!ON1N~ SUL~UXjOES ':IOu 0.0068 0.02,3 O. o. o. o. O. 
(jH - PROLl iH.: 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
A 5 P A k TIC II ell) 12520U U.42~~ 2.8585 97.08 J80.<1698 11. 43 40.02 7.81 
Mt:fH!OtdNE SJLrO:,>: l.1 0 u a.u04<; 0.0302 O. o. o. o. O. 
THkEO"lJ ~IE 4860U 0.17$4 1.1552 39.23 137.6027 4.13 16.17 3.16 
51:H I r,1: 15250 J.30':l7 2.0628 70.06 216.7830 6.51 28.88 5.64 
GlUTAMlC ACIO ~153U 0.33;,7 2.2557 76.60 331.8740 9.97 31.58 6.16 
PROLINE: 904$ U.1611 1. 0726 36.43 123.4882 3.71 15.02 2.93 
GLYCINE: 563':i00 1.33n 8.8759 301.43 666.05161 20.01 124.26 24.25 
AlANINi:- '.12100 0.3347 2.2289 75.69 198.5703 5.96 31.20 6.09 
CYS f I ;~E: [HAlf J U O. O. 7.72 7.::>207 0.83 3.18 0.62 
VAll NE: ':14140 0.321;6 2.1884 74.32 2:06.3693 7.70 30.64 5.98 
rH:: T H JON I r, f' 13340 U.u4b3 0.3216 12.54 ?5.1181 1. 66 5.17 1. 01 
1 SuU:UC II'if' 46/8U 0.1643 1. 0941 37016 143.5286 4.31 15.32 2.99 
LI:UCINE ?717;J 0.20t:1 1.3726 46.62 180.0616 5.41 19.22 3.75 
UOPA u U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
1YkOSINF: 5291 0.Ll1r6 0.1172 3.98 21.!?295 0.64 1.64 0.32 
PHeNYLALANiNe: d3d20 0.08'2 0.5676 19.28 93./601 2.82 7.95 1. 55 
b~1 A - ALAN I I~I': U U. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSrhH:' 9U U .!l 0 i.i 6 0.0039 0.13 0.6406 o • 02 0.11 0.02 
URNITHINF: U u. O. '0. o ~ O. O. O. 
lYSINE .<2~5u U.1373 0.9147 31.06 133.7205 4.02 25.61 5.00 
HIS110INE 151 0.0012 0.0077 o .26 1.1975 0.04 0.32 0.06 
ARGININe $9.550 U.3113 2.0733 70. 4 1 361.1977 10.85 1.16.11 22.66 
101AlS 4.42':13 29.4988 1000.00 3329.4484 100.00 !i12.40 100.00 
URI:A U O. O. O. O. 
GlUCOSAM I W: 233';/ 0.0101 0.1070 19.1760 1.50 
GAlACTOSAI'11NI: 1191 0.0090 0.0600 10.7556 0.84 
A'1MOI~ I A 122UOO 0.7363 4.9036 83.3605 68.65 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS :;83.39 
RUN NUMRtR 1136"/11,;4,,, 
SAMPLE BUGJl.A SI'"PLt::X 
LOCAL! TY ,l0Ulb Hnu:' 
TYPE bRYOL0A CAL~IUM C_k~O~AT~ 
FACTOR dO.Ouli 
AC; HI l:a.~t.L\ t'l I CRU:'~uLES Mlr.RUHOL.tS Rf'SIIJUES MJCROGRA~S PERCEIH NITROGEN 
PE:R GRAM PER 1000 Pf'R GRAM CONCEN- MiCROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL fd::SID. TilAl ION 
CYSTEIC ACID 19n~ U.UO~4 a.e71? O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE Ulo lJ ,U \i:,? o • 4 J, 7" (l t " O. O. O. c • 
M t T HI 0" I !~ t: S II U :) I, I Jj r:, ~ V 0. O. O. G. O. u. O. 
UH - PROL l"to 24·!:l.j li.14t'1 11.61347 13.05 1532.215'5 1. 41 163.59 1. 03 
ASPAtHIC ACliJ 200400 lol1u<i Htl.b74d 99.25 11 b;>Y. 2361 10.87 1244.25 7.81 
MET 11] O,\j ! ." f'- S U U :J J r.:: 0 o. u. a • o. o. o. a. 
TI1HEON!'it: 14'5.<00 U!tJ709 46 .. 5158 :;1.72 5517.1368 5.07 648.42 4.07 
SbR I"E 1,)31'J ,I Ij • ,,5?:~ 52.4227 58.54 5509.0973 ? 0 6 733.92 4.61 
GLUTM1!C "Cli) 5UO,)OU 1.~,3n 99.U27? 1.10.'>9 14569.8727 U.39 1386.38 8.70 
PROLl'~F. 40J1G u. 1:; 4,/ .. u • .sa9? 67.44 6952.644f 6.39 845.45 5.31 
GLYCINf: ":1;:>ouO 1.Y6c:') 157.008:L 175.34 117f<6.600~ 10.83 2198.11 13.80 
ALA;\! i NE :2·~:5 d Ll Q 1. J t- u 1 84.0:)61 ':14.71 7555.3762 6.94 1187.29 7.45 
CYST 1.\1(:' [!-l!\ L;'- 1 !??J u.27 J,Q ?l.7'5u7 25.28 2741.6344 2.52 31n.90 1. 99 
vALINE :l.0..)Q!Ju L',41oQ 3,) • .2tJl? S7.17 3098.9227 3.58 465,94 2.92 MI: I H 1 ON I,;f' "11 :i<j u.i.f:.?7 13.25d2 14.61 1978.3820 1. 82 185.61 1.17 
ISOLt:Ur;! r- i-Ji6Q \.J 1/ ;~ 7 \. 4 21.0,)50 24.16 2b38.0804 2.61 302.89 1. 90 
U::UC J ',t: 1,:1)200 J • 49~ '" ~9.66.21 44.29 5202.8807 4.78 555.27 3.49 [JOPA U. u. r, o. O. O. O. 
TYROS I :,F. o~51Yu U.c:7~r; 21.8072 24.35 3951.2527 3.63 305.30 1.92 
P>itNYL.ALi,",l \:1,: t,Q6o') 0 U • ~8" '7 22.7740 25.43 3762.0385 3.46 318.84 2.00 
f:lI:::TA 
- 4L.6 J I '>J,:, O. lJ • ~ . O. O. o. o. 
o H - L Y S I ',I J-: :,7 U!:I 8. J119 1.4324 1.6U 232.3131 0.21 40.11 0.25 
URN I TH I "if: U ~ . V. o • o. O. O. O. 
LYSINE i12tOl.i u • :'>3,,3 50.7064 ::>6.63 7412.7752 6.81 .1 419.78 8.91 
H!STID!I\jE jOU 4 U 0.1o~9 13.0325 14.55 2022.128"- 1. 86 547.37 3.44 
ARG I·...,! Nt' 117\19u tJ • v~" t) 54.7200 61.11 9~32. 7712 8.76 3064.32 19.24 
TOTALS 1.1.196 • .1 895.6770 11100.00 1081:l25.3582 100.00 15929.73 100.00 
UKtA l) LJ • O. O. G. (;LUCwSA'1! "·,e o7,i7u O.j11J>i 24.8655 4455.1540 348.12 (;ALACTU', ,," 1 "if: 5'!o<:l U. d2'12 2.3324 417.8946 32.65 
AMMO"I4 ?'l.i?/OiJ 0.70.5(, 56.2887 956.9078 788.04 
TOTAL N]TROGE~ - M]CROG~AMS 17098.:;4 
HUN NUMBER 14U4A/14?:>B 
SAMPLE PARI~MllTINA T~ISP[NOSA 
LOCALITY QUISSETT HOLE 
TYPE 8R y(IL(lA AI-< A GUN • 
FACTOR .!5.00U 
ACiD AREA MICROMGLES MICROMOLES Rf'SIUUEC:; MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PI"R loon PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOHL RESTD. TRATlON 
CYSTI::IC ACID 2U54 0.0006 0.2147 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAURINE u. o. o. o. o. o. 0.-
ME1HIONINE SUL~uxIDES iJ o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PRClL I r~E' U o. o. r. • o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACllJ b8040 U.23.33 5.8313 134,98 776.1505 14.67 81. 64 10.83 
M~THIONINF SULFO~E U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
1 HH eON I ~Jt- ';095u U.11105 2.7614 63,92 -$28.9404 6.22 38.66 5.13 
S~H I '\IE j3/40 0.1309 3.4719 80,.36 364.8628 6.90 48.61 6.45 
GLUTAMIC ACID "8600 u.18u6 4.5143 104.49 664.1946 12.55 63.20 8.38 
PHOLI"JE: 4/80 0.U8:-3 2.1318 49.34 245.4330 4.64 29.85 3.96 
GLYCINt o625u 0.24,,9 6.0724 140.56 455.8559 8.62 85.01 11. 27 
ALANlt"E 44180 G.16v? 4.0134 92.90 357.5578 6.76 56.19 7.45 
CYSTlNI:: ['<ALFJ 0 u. O. 3.56 18.6257 0.35 2.15 0.29 
VAll Nt: t!.517 U U.0899 2.2487 52.05 263.4342 4.98 31. 48 4.18 
~II::TH1ONINt 7<:12 0.0261 0.6527 15.11 97.3914 1. 84 9.14 1. 21 
ISOU:UC1NF 15b9IJ 0.05'1 1.3775 31.tl9 180.7036 3.42 19.29 2.56 
l.~uCl"t: .:.2:;>20 U.1160 2.9005 67.14 380.4828 7.19 40.61 5.39 
lJOPA u O. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
fYkOS!NF 10990 0.030') 0.9135 21.15 165.5260 3.13 12.79 1. 70 
PH~NYLALA'ijNE lUHU o .04d 1. 0564 24.45 174.4986 3.30 14.79 1.96 
tleTA - ALH,INI': 0 u. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
OH - LYSINt- IJ • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OHNI [-lINE U u. o. '0. o. o. o. O. 
LVSI"JI:' 10'.160 0.06:;>6 1. 6397 37.95 239.7131 4.53 45.91 6.09 
HISTIOINE 715, U.0549 1. 3728 31..78 213.0026 4.03 57.66 7.65 
ARGININE 1057U U.08-36 2.0906 48.39 364.2009 6.88 117.07 15.53 
TOTALS 1. 7305 43.2637 1000.00 5290.5738 100.00 754.04 100.00 
URt:A a o. O. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMI~IE:- 14?70 U.l01)1 2.5026 448.3866 35.04 
GALACTOSAMINE 2tl1,s 0.0212 0.5296 94.8805 7.41 
AMMONIA ';5';)65 U .2146 5.3659 91.2198 75.12 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 1371.61 
RUN NUMBER 1135/\/lU;S6 
SAMPLE TtJ8Ul.!POHA 
LOCALITY wOODS HOLE: 
TYPE 8RYOlOA CALCIUM CAHBONATt 
FACTOR 41.666 
ACID /lREA hICHur'-ULI::S MICHOMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PI::R GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RI::SI0. TRATJON 
CYSTtlC ACID 3321 0.0142 0.5908 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURJ"lE 0 o • O. G. O. O. O. O. 
MI::1HIONINE SULFOAl0ES U ll, O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE U u. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPAIHIC ACID '<4bOO U.37':>6 1;;,6495 18.42 ?C62.9500 12.86 219.09 9.82 
METHIONINE SULFJ~~ 0 U. O. O. O. o. o. O. 
THREONINE 49370 0.19~9 8.2Q20 62.06 977.0169 6.03 114.83 5.15 
SHONE 15670 U • ~'o" 0 :12.6672 95.85 1:.531.1961 8.22 177.34 7.95 
GLUTAMIC ACIu IOU40 u,,!.8>:17 12.0292 91.02 1.769.8578 10.93 168.41 7.55 
PROLIN[: 618U l' • 11::> 7 4.13220 36.49 555.1592 3.43 67.51 3.03 
GLYCPH:: 102:>00 U,4107 17.36U8 131.37 1;103.2778 8.05 243.05 10.90 
ALAf\;lNE IUO,30 U.2814 11.7254 88.73 1044.6174 6.45 164.16 7.36 
CYSTINE [H.,UJ 90;,3 U,U6::>6 2.7S33 23.88 382.3147 2.36 44.19 1. 98 
ALINE 't6b60 U,1771 7.3795 55.84 864.5112 5.34 103.31 4.63 
~H::THIONIM: "-4 no U,u'5Y3 2,4718 18.70 368.8373 2.28 34.60 1. 55 
I SOU::LJC i :'J~ j?l.Yu 0.12')[) :5.1260 .58,79 672. 4 340 4.15 71.76 3.22 
LI::UCJ'iE ::>6 tl9 u u .22j5 9,3120 1'0. 4 6 1221. ;529 7.54 130.37 5.85 
UOPA O. 0* o. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSlr"f:: 113o,) i) G. u7 ,)6 3.1936 24.17 578.6395 3.57 44.71 2.00 
PHi: NiL A L II 1') i hi E t::nulU 0,100,\ 4.4?88 33.51 7:."1.5970 4.52 62.00 2.78 
tH::: r A • A LAid,,!: LJ U. O. O. O. O. o • O. 
UH - LYSI'ic 1';154 U.00':15 O.:.5S-}l 2.94 63.1077 0.39 10.89 0.49 
ORNITHPJE U o t O. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE o1020 0.17 4 6 7.2734 55.05 1063.5944 6.57 203.71 9.13 
HISTJDI\j~ 6~41 U.03jb 1.4102 10.67 218.8038 1. 35 59.23 2.66 
ARGININE dUOu u • 13.:d 5.5555 42.04 967.8178 5.98 311.11 13.95 
TUTALS S.l7':>8 132.322~ 1000.00 16197.2856 100.00 2230.28 100.00 
LJf< I::: A U li. O. o. O. 
GLUCllSAM I'd:: l443u 0.0666 2.77.39 496.9976 38.83 
GALACTOSA M i 1\1t: 5671 0.03U2 1. 2599 225.7302 17.64 
M~MON I A 13,3900 O.45bO 19.0836 :~24. 4204 267.17 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 2553.92 
RUN NUMBER l111A/ll~58 
SAMPLE CHAETAPLEURA APICULATA 
LOCAL! TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE SHELL 
FACTOR 10.000 
ACID AREA MICROMOlES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL kEoSID. TRATION 
CYSH:IC ACID 8940 O.lJ302 0.3817 0, 0, 0, O. O •. 
BUR 1 NE 0 O. O. 0, 0, o. o. O. 
ME1HIONINE SULFOXIJES 100 O,uOU4 0.0045 0, 0, o. o. O. 
Ot-! - PkOLlI'iE 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 6100lJ 0.2417 2.4168 127.74 3;>1. 6 759 13.75 33.84 10.24 
METHIONINE SULFO~~ 0 o. o. o. o. 0, o. o • 
THREO"JINI:: ~8'58U 0,1140 1.1396 60.23 135.7436 5.80 15.95 4.83 
SERINE 62060 0,1208 1.2881 68.08 135,3630 5.79 18.03 5.46 
GLUTAMIC ACIIJ 4<';060 0,18.,7 1.8574 98.17 273.2761 11. 68 26.00 7.87 
PROLINE 9410 0.1764 1.7637 93.22 203.0'514 8,68 24,69 7.47 
GL YC PJf 611'>0 O.t'4(lo 2.485S 131.39 186,6069 7.98 34.80 10.'53 
ALANINt 4128D 0.1,,::>9 1.6588 87.68 147.7852 6.32 23,22 7.03 
CYSTINE [HilLFJ 0 o. O. 14,45 33.1125 1.42 3.83 1.16 
vALINE ~2.s3U D.U848 0.8476 44.CjO 99,2962 4.24 11.87 3,59 
MI::TH 1 0", I IiI" '5.51.5 U,0214 0.;'>141 11. 5 3 32.::>472 1.39 3.05 0.92 
I SOU;UC ll~f 1472U 0.056:5 0.5626 29.74 73. 7997 3.15 7.88 2.38 
U,UC I ~II:: ~'323U U,U991 0.9912 52.39 130.0205 5.56 13.88 4.20 
DOPA U, o. 0, o. o. 0, o. 
r YROS 11't: 1381 U O,u577 0.5775 30.52 104,0303 4.47 8.08 2.45 
PHi::NYL4LAI~ 1 'JE 16900 U. U 6 ':I 1, 0.6906 36.50 114,0871 4.88 9,67 2,93 
bl:TA - ALAhilNf: 0 G, O. O. 8. 0, o. O. 
OH - l.YSIII!c 0 ~ , o. 0, o. o. 0, O. OkNlfHINE 0 u. o. ri , o. O. 0, O. 
LYSINE 13710 0.U772 0.7717 40.79 112.l:S210 4.82 21.61 6.54 
HISTIDINE 4UOl! 0.0217 0.2169 11. 47 33.6573 1. 44 9.11 2.76 
Al-WININE ':0000 U .11'9 1.1594 61.28 201.9826 8.63 64.93 19.65 
TOTALS 1, 9028 19.0279 1000.00 ?339.4566 100.00 ;130.44 100.00 
uHI:A 0 o. o. D. O. 
GLLJCOSAMI'vE: 299800 1.;S3l:S4 13.3839 2397.9985 t87.37 
GALAGTQSAM1NE 2600 0.0124 0.1238 22.1830 1.73 
AMMONIA 1'0400 0.5145 5.1445 87.4568 72.02 
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RUN NUM8ER 12~lA/12~38 
SAMPLE A I, G [) I'J AUT A HIli N S 
LOGALITY TROPICAL ATLANTIC 
TYPE SHtl..L 
FACTOR j:L 3.30 
AciD ARtA MICRClL"1ULES MICROMOLES HESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER r;RAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL fiES!!). TRATION 
GYSTt:IC ACID ~3j3Ll 0.U916 3.2515 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE u U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
M I: T H ION I ,~E S U IJ !) \ ! :) f.::. 0 J. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL I i,E u. u. 0, O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID S45000 1.1il;';7 39.4201 125.05 5246.8184 14.08 551.88 11.16 
MI:THI(J~,I~F SUU j"i-: U U. O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
'1HRf:ONlhlt' 1I5':>U0 U • b20;, 20.8759 66,;;2 2486.7320 6.67 292.26 5.91 
SERINE Sd2bOJ 1.;;748 52.4884 166.51 5516.0065 14.80 734.84 14.86 
GLUTAMIt; !\CjlJ 1/8?Ou u.b6u? 22.0144 69.84 ,3238.9860 8.69 .308.20 6.23 
PRULINE 9~61 U.17?7 5.8509 18.::-8 674 • .3094 1. 81 82.00 1. 66 
GLYC!Nt' 492tlOu 1. ~;O"A 60.2201 191.03 4520.7206 12.13 843.08 17.05 
ALANiNr' d4u6U U • .:sO?? 10.18U7 32 • .50 906.9957 2.43 142.'>3 2.88 
CYST I NI: [ >< 1\ l.' 1 ';I758d U.04'>'6 21.652.3 76.07 2904.5699 7.80 335.73 6.79 
VAll NE l?4400 U .'d:'~ 14.4721 45,<,11 1695.4046 4.55 202.61 4.10 
MeT H 1 O!~ I " :" 14 J 5,) o • us '- ~ 1.69:>2 5.j8 252.9510 0.68 23.73 0.48 
1 SOLl::UC I",F 1)4,)OtJ U.4116 15.7198 49.1-7 2062.1261 5.53 220.08 4.45 
U::UC I "Jt; j8j3U LJ • .1.:507 4.55;8 l4.46 597.8864 1. 60 63.81 1. 29 
DUPA u IJ • O. O. O. O. o. O. 
r YHOS 1 "it: dlbSu U "U ~6 9.0520 28,72 1640.1351 4.40 126.73 2.56 
PHt:NYLALAH 1 "IE 1 u 2?U 'J O.3f>07 12.2230 38.77 2019.1153 5.42 171.12 3.46 
beTA - ALl\i~!Nf.. 'J lJ • O. O. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYS(,,":: .5,0(1.1. U.u216 0.7206 2.29 116.8791 0.31 20.18 0.41 
ORt~ 11>1 I ''it u a. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 6107J J • .:s/c.3 12.3407 39.15 1804.0835 4.84 345.54 6.99 
HIS T I I) I ,I: 13J2U tJ. IJ t}"q ,3, 3304 10.~6 516.7514 1. 39 139.88 2.83 
ARGJ,~ll~'" .:!3UB" t) • HI.:!" 6.0859 19. ~\1 1060.222A 2.85 340.81 6.89 
TUTALS 9.48~1 316.1577 1000.uO 37260.6934 100.00 4945.01 100.00 
uRi:A u. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSA;1 J I'.,,, l';14u U.tlU.5 0.4442 79.5958 6.22 
GALAGTOSI\'" J tH: 5df;,j u. U44:5 1.4765 264.5461 20.67 
AMMO!~ J A 10':)600 U.'/9\14 33.3099 566.2680 466.34 
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RUN NUMBER 11/GA/1166£; 
SAMPLE NAUTILUS POMPILIUS 
LOCALITY S.". PACIFIC OCEAN 
TYPE SHI::LL 
FACTOR 20.000 
ACID AREA I~ICRUM()LES MICROMOLES RE:SIDUES MICROr,RAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER loon PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 2626 0.01;0 0.2539 O. O. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: 1130 o .lJ 0:'1 0.1029 O. o • O. o. O. 
METHIONINE SUL~UXIDES J U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 1Si0100 0.13143 16.2861 83.15 2167.6856 10.67 228.01 7.65 
METHIONI~F SUL~ON~ 0 O. O. O. O. O. o. O. 
THREONINE <:8940 0.1342 2.6834 13.70 319.6414 1.57 37.57 1. 26 
SERINE 2"4800 1.0744 21.4871 109.70 2258.0766 11.12 300.82 10.10 
GLUTAMIC ACID 1U3:;OO 0.47/6 9.5524 48.77 1405.4412 6.92 133.73 4.49 
PfWL I Nt ~04tl 0.0802 1.6038 8.19 184.6442 0.91 22.45 0.75 GLYCINI:: ;';02212 6.:S1<::l 66.2412 338.20 4972 .7244 24.48 927.38 31.12 
ALANINE 1761<:: 2.26<!2 45.2432 230.99 4030.7135 19.84 633,40 21. 26 
CYSTI'JI:: [HALF] lOOOJ 0.C7:'8 1.5163 9.18 217.7429 1. 07 25.17 0.84 
VALli'JE jfl430 0.15bO 3.1597 16.13 370.1603 1. 82 44.24 1. 48 
f1ETH I ON I NF 970" O.G417 0.8348 4,26 124.5758 0.61 11.69 0.39 
ISOLEUCINE ..14,,20 0.1507 3.0145 15.39 395.4412 1. 95 42.20 1. 42 LEUCINE '552U U.<:4b3 4.9660 25.35 651. 4413 3.21 69.52 2.33 
DOPA U U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
lYkOSINE n440 U.l1\11 2.3819 12.16 431.~845 2.12 33.35 1.12 PHI::NYLALAI,j j r,E: 1~4400 0.521:>8 JO.5700 54.00 1747.046'<' 8.60 148.06 4,97 
H~TA - ALAIn N'" u o. o. O. o. o. o. O. OH - LYSIN!: sou 0.00.$9 0.0773 o .39 12.5425 0.06 2.17 0.07 ORNITHINE u U • o. o. o • o. o. O. LYSINE 5104 0.G229 0.4586 2.34 67.0399 0.33 12.84 0.43 HISTIDINE- 70ll 0.0042 0.0834 0.43 12.9416 0.06 3.50 0.12 ARGININE 42ll0U U.<:710 5.4194 27,67 944.1058 4.65 303.48 10.19 
TOTALS 9.7971 195.9418 1000.00 20313.~488 100.00 2979.58 ).00.00 
UREA U. o. o. O. GLUCOSAMP,IE "4290 0.18:>4 3.7080 664.3676 51. 91 GALACTOSAMINE 1200 0.0067 0.1331 23.8430 1.86 AMMONIA 14850 a 0.40:>4 8.1070 137.8190 113.50 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 3146.86 
RUN NUMBER 1160A/l1b2B 
SAMPLE NAUTILUS POMPILIUS 
LOCALITY S. h. PACIFIC OCEAN 
TYPE Pi"rd USTR 'CUll 
~ACTOR 7b~.23(l 
AC I f) IIREA ~i I CROrv.ULf:: S MICROMOLES RESIDUES ~11 CROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- M]CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID TRATlON 
CYSTI:IC ACID 1826 0.0 f.1 b8 6.7905 O. O. O. 0, O. 
TAURINE 7672 o • 0:, <;9 26.8679 O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SUL~nX!GbS U. O. 0. O. O. O. O. 
UH - PROL I ;\;1:' 1500 U.Lbb2 67.873~ 65.46 900.2173 7.01 950.23 5,84 
ASPARTIC ACIU 70560 U.00~? 232.4989 224.22 45.6038 24.38 3254.98 19.99 
MEIHIONIN~ SULfON~ 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. o • 
IHkEJNIIIIF- 13blU o • {j 64 0 49.2493 47.50 866.5723 4.62 689.49 4.24 
SE'i !,,,E 19860 u.['909 69.9012 67.41 /345.9173 5.79 978.62 6.01 
GLUTAMIC AlID <:9520 li.1302 104.7885 101.06 417.5331 12.15 1467.04 9.01 
PROLINE 3bOO 0.10UO 76.9028 74,16 53.8150 6.98 1076.64 6.61 
GLYCINE ,~8 9 2 0 [:.1774 136.4870 131.63 46.0818 8.07 1910.82 11. 74 
L.A lNE 14770 U.Uf\17 47.42b6 45.74 /,225.4162 3.33 664.00 4.08 
CYSTjN!: (HALF] 1526 O. [1 116 8.89\15 38.36 17.1742 3.80 556.81 3.42 
'v AL r :\jE 1599U O. lJ 6::: 7 50.5652 411.76 23.7145 4.67 707.91 4,35 
'! H I ON I !~F bOO 0. ~ .) 4 2.6474 2.55 95.0424 0.31 37.06 0.23 
: SULi:UC I [,;f:: 8661 [l • l' ~~ b 0 29,2591 28.22 638.2110 3.02 409.63 2.52 
Lt::uC [i\lE: 12480 o • C;:) d 42.9338 41.40 6 2.0516 4.44 601.07 3.69 
0 o. a • o. o. o. o. O. 
T Y Ii !,1S 11\11: 3870 () • l:1 1.2.9307 12.47 42.9092 1. 85 181.03 1.:1.1 
PHt: YLALA"! 1 'do 6152 U. (I? ::: 20.:1.161 19,40 322. 71B 2.62 281.62 1. 73 
~ A L 6. i'~ r N f- 0, o. o • o. o. o. o. 
.. L YS I ,,!I: () . o. P. o. o. o. O. 
URNl HIN!:: 0 U. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
i,.YSINt: 5047 O. U;L7 l.7.4407 J.o.82 2549.6585 2.01 488.34 3,00 
" 1ST I D I :vc: 0 o. o. 0, o. o. o. O. 
ARGININE: 728.: O.u470 36.1389 34,85 6295.7615 4.96 2023.78 12.43 
TOTALS 1. ~)51 b 1039.7193 1000.00 126918.6510 100.00 16:279.07 100.00 
UReA 0 u. o. o. O. 
uLUCOSAI1II\JE: 7495 O.C4u5 31.1726 5585.2010 436.42 
GA LAC TOSA M HiE 317':1 0.0176 13.5591 2429.3824 l.89.83 
AMNONIA 119400 0.:5259 250.7058 4261.9982 3!;O9.88 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 20415.20 
RUN NUM8ER 11904/1HHl8 
SAMPLE: N~UT ll,US 
LOCAL! TY S.W, PACIFIC OCEAN 
TYPf:: i NNt:" l"AtiTLE 
FACTOR lUUO.OOO 
ACID ARt:A MICRUMULES M I C ROr·lOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PE:RCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
ToTAL RbSID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC AGIII ??O(J u.02()A 26.5893 O. O. O. O. O. 
lAUP.I"iE 3/6u O.li171 17.1181 O. O. O. O. O. 
ME1H10NINE SULFJ~[Ut~ 4~2':i O.G242 24.1617 O. O. O. O. O. 
UH - PROL I ioJE 6UOU 11.-5-;,,9 352.9412 55.b2 46281.176~ 5.78 4941.18 4.54 
ASPAkTIC AClu 1S360lJ U • :'7;';;, 572.2853 87.2, 76171.1713 9.52 8011.99 7.35 
METH 1 ON 1 NE SUU .lit: U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THKE:O"iIhf:: 19::>60 U.j6bH 368.b456 56.24 439::16.e9QO 5.49 5163.84 4.74 
SERINE \l5i11lJ O.43t<B 438.8409 66.92 46118.4254 5.76 6143.86 5.64 
GLUTAMIC ACIU 1.07::>00 U.77-50 172.9580 H7.K7 H37?5.3109 14.21 10821.41 9.93 
PkULINE 16':130 (;.<t4~4 445.4091 67.n 51279.9499 6.41 6235.73 5.72 
GLYCINE 2,)840U 1.05b8 10Ilb.1:l47, 165.73 81589.6418 10.20 15215.87 13.97 
ALANINI: '-I7/:;u U .4001 408. U'i6& 62.22 36353.777P- 4.54 5712.79 ':>.24 
CYSTINE [HAU') 8679 U. LJ 6 7 3 61.3161 15.70 12466.1:l887 1. 56 1 4 41.02 1. 32 
VAL! NE 67690 U . .:783 278.2734 42.43 32599.7265 4.07 3895.83 3.58 
M!:THIONiNe; iO?5U O.08tH 88.4061 11,.61 16449.0255 2.06 1543.27 1. 42 
I SULt:UC.I Nf' o627u u.2910 291. 0408 44.38 38178.7377 4.77 4074.57 3.74 
It;:L;CI ,\jt: lU3!OO t'.46.)0 463.7746 10.72 60837.9515 7.60 6492.84 5.96 
UOPA U lJ • 0, n. o. O. o. O. 
TYkOS HJE i991u U."-2>18 129.8177 19.60 23521.6705 2.94 1817.45 1.67 
f'H!:-N'(LALA'!iN!:: 43650 U.18:;J lR:L5473 2R,f!9 306,0.':>568 3.83 2597.66 2.38 
t:lETA - P·LHili\,,= 0 u. u. () ~ o. o. O. O. 
UH - LYSI,\.t 4uOu 04 l: 1 't ~4 19.3:,30 2.95 3135.6211 0.39 541.32 o .50 
UK'll 11 H I "d: U • o. n. o. o. o. O. 
LYS INI: 40:;>2tl i! .18~ U 182.0305 27.76 26b11.0457 3.33 5096.86 4.68 
HIS T j li j'"1: 40;5-5 U,U2'+O 24.0274 :,.06 3728.0922 0.47 1009.15 0.93 
AkGjNII~t' ::>0-520 O.J2<i6 324.6452 49."0 56556.4333 7.07 18180.13 16.69 
101ALS 6. ~6tlj 6568.2777 10011.00 800192.0869 100.00 108936.77 100.00 
Ukt:A I) li. D. O. O. 
GLUCUSAM j ,~t' /23'51) 0.-5912 391.1808 70088.9401 5476.62 
GALACTOSAf'lNE 5JGO U.0277 27.7239 4967.2858 388.13 
AMMONIA 2'+6200 G.b7iG 672.0349 11424.5939 9408.49 
T01AL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 124210.00 
HUN NUMBER 1179A/11778 
SAMPLE NAUTILUS POMPILIUS 
LOCALITY S.W. PACIFIC OCEAN 
fYPE MANTLE 
FACTOR 6b6.660 
ACiD AREA M I GRU~10U:S MICROMOLES RESIDUES 11 I GROGR MIS ~lE"CENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM 'ONCEN- MIGROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL tlE5ID. :RATION 
GYSH:IC ACID 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
HUR I NE 0 O. O. o. o. o • o. o • 
METHIONINE SULFOXIUES 0 O. o. o. O. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 8160 o • '+ 01..1 0 319.9968 48.14 41961.1802 ~ . ;;9 4479.96 4.03 
ASPARTIC ACID lb0200 0.7719 514.5947 77.42 68492.5540 1\.63 7,'04.33 6,49 
METHIONINE SULfO"E 0 U • o. O. O. o. o. 
THREONINE lU'5400 O."i1b6 325.7578 49.01 38804.27<>t- 4.R9 4:;60.61 4.11 
SI::RINE 141200 lJ.04b1 430.7133 64.8U 45263.6601' .71 6029.99 5.43 
GLUTAMIC ACID 26100U 1.2044 802.9454 12a.8iJ -118137.3506 .89 11,'41.24 10.12 
PROLI NE jQ2flO U.7906 531.0830 79.90 61143.58:;.( ,71 7<,35.16 6.69 
GLYCINE 449jOO 2.f.)403 1365.5361 205.4';l 102510.7927 .92 19U7.51 17,21 
ALAN I ~E: 1:>8UOO 0.6,'16 439.7090 66.15 39173.6701' .94 61.55.93 5.54 
CY!:iTlNE [HALF] 12590 0.09?5 63.6334 9,57 7707.28lC [',97 890.87 0.50 
VAll NE 94690 ~.38\13 259.5109 39.04 30401.706, ,).83 3633.15 3.?7 
METHIONINr: 3572(; 0.1567 102.4439 15.41 15286.68~' 1.93 1,1,34.22 1. 29 
ISOLEUCINE' 07150 0.3854 256.9144 38.6:> 33 7 02.G341, :> 3596.80 3.24 
LI:UCI~E 1444GU lJ,b458 430.52 6 4 64.77 56476.'15:,( 1) . ~ 6027.37 5.43 
I)OPA II () . o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE .,42BU (,;,:408 99.1888 14.92 17972.02,:", ,,27 1388.64 1. 25 
PHI:NYLALANINE :>2320 0.<:'224 148.2663 22.31 24492.11:" 1, G 9 2075.73 1.87 
tJETA - ALANIN>' II O. o. O. O. O. O. 
UH - LYSIN!:: 11130 O.l538 35.8624 5. 4 0 5816.518'- [C. Jj 1004.15 o .90 
OHNITHPiE U o • o. d. o. o. O. 
LV!:i INE 42530 0.1911 127.3722 19.16 18620. 54 (; .35 3566.42 3.21 
HISTIDINE U79Q 0.l022 54.7706 8.24 8498.20? 1. 07 2300.36 2.07 
ARGII~INE 78560 0.:;'008 337.8891 50.84 58863.658, 7.42 1.8 921.79 17.04 
T01ALS 9,'.t7u2 6646.7145 1000.00 793324.279;5 ~OO.QO 111064.20 100.00 
UR!::A 0 iJ • o. O. O. 
GLUCOSAMINt:: 7552 0.0408 27.2215 4877.2760 381.10 
GALACTOSAMINI:: 703U 0.03'10 25.9862 4655.956~ 363.81 
A~IMONIA 2 4 0300 O.65?9 437.2824 7433.8004 6121.95 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 117931.07 
RUN NUMBER lltl1A/l1tl6B 
SAMPLE SEPIA 
LOCAL! TY NORTH SEA 
TYPE CUTTl.E BONE 
FACTOR 16.666 
ACrD AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESiD. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 2552 0.0123 0.2056 O. o. O. O. O. 
TAURINE 0 U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES 0 D. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PROL I I~E 0 O. O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 140600 0.b023 10,0374 116.35 1335.9828 12.67 140.52 9,70 
METHIONINE SULFONE U U. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONIN!:: 48500 0.2248 3.7473 43.44 446.3830 4.23 52.46 3.62 SERINE 110500 0.;056 8.4264 97.68 885.5319 8,40 117.97 8.14 
GLUTAMIC ACID tl1840 0,3777 6.2942 72.96 926.0604 8.78 88.12 6.08 PROLINE 21020 0,:>530 9.2165 106,84 1061.0961 10.06 129.03 8.91 
GLYCINE 1j6000 0.62UO 10.3331 119.78 775.7094 7.36 144.66 9.99 ALANINE: 1S1900 0.5506 9.1766 106.37 817.5399 7.75 128.47 8.87 CYSTINE [HALF) 17910 0.13;8 2.2630 27.94 291.9291 2.77 33.74 2.33 VALINE :>0510 0.2076 3.4606 40.12 405.4135 3.84 48.45 3.34 
METHIONINF 12010 0.0517 0.8611 9,98 128.4908 1. 22 12.06 0.83 
ISOLEUCINF ':3750 0.1043 1.7383 20,15 228.0340 2.16 24,34 1.68 
LEUCINE 58550 0.2619 4.3640 50,59 572.4718 5.43 61.10 4.22 
DOPA a o. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROSINE 71070 0,3085 5.1409 59.59 931.4712 8.83 71.97 4,97 
PHENYLALANINE 24960 0,1061 1.7683 20.50 292.0990 2.77 24.76 1.71 
HETA - ALANINE 0 O. O. o. o. O. o. 0, OH ~ LYSIN!:: U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. ORNITHINE 0 o. o. 0, o. 0, o. O. LYSINE 43370 0.l948 3.2471 37.64 474.6935 4.50 90.92 6.28 
HISTIDINE 42190 0.2514 4.1891 48.56 649.9790 6.16 175.94 12.15 ARGININE 17260 0.1114 1.8558 21.51 323.3058 3.07 103.93 7.18 
TOTALS =>.1797 86.3254 1000.00 10546,1912 100.00 1448.44 100.00 
UREA a o. o. o. o. GLUCOSAI'i!Nt:: 475400 1.9016 31.6921 5678.2674 443.69 GALACTOSAMINE 4000 U.0191 0.3183 57.0264 4.46 AMMONIA 167800 0.3761 6.2688 106.5696 87.76 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 1984.35 
RUN NUMBER l:1.03A/1104B 
SANPLE SEePI", 
LOCAL I TV NORTH SEA 
TYPE SKIN O~ CUTTLE 80N~ 
FACTOR 400.000 
Ar.1O AReA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESfDUES MICROGRANS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN" MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
GYSTt:IC AC1D iJ U • D. O. o. o. o. O. 
TAUR IN~ U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
MET~IONIN~ SULF~~IuF~ IJ li • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROl1NF. U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 1579u O.LJt.<:6 2:'.U238 119.74 3~30.6640 13.49 ~!50. 33 11. 27 
Nf:TriIONII~E SJLf:",t' 0 U • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THHEON I ~!E 17040 u.U679 27.1770 130.05 3237.3282 13.11 :,80.48 12.24 
St:HINE 12<t3u 0."519 20.7794 99.43 2183.7102 8.84 ;~90. 91 9.36 
GLUTAMIC AGILI 1249lJ a.US1:> 20.5936 98.54 3029.9319 12.27 '!88.31 9.28 
PROL I r~1::- l~~lJ u.v2bl 11.2360 53.77 1293.5955 5.24 l.57.30 5.06 
GUCI NE: l<!~~O O.U5b3 23.3008 111.50 1749.1920 7.08 1;26.21 10.50 
ALAI~ I NE: 142;j~ O.1.f512 22.8732 109.45 2037.7749 8.25 1;20.23 10.30 
CYSTl"!E: (HAU 1 3217 li.U233 9.3246 44.62 1129.4001 4.57 t30.54 4.20 
VALi NE &421 u.lJ320 12.7857 61.18 1497.b480 6.07 :1.79.00 5.76 
MI::THIONII~F 2.:>41 D.wDY4 3.7712 18.05 562.7451 2.28 52.80 1. 70 
rSI.JLi::UchJF: 4"02 8.Cli'1 6.8213 32.64 b94. 8 216 3.62 95.50 3.07 
u:uC I Nt: '5724 O .. ~225 8.9947 43.04 1179.9243 4.78 125.93 4.05 
1)()~.A U li • 0, o. o. o. o. O. 
TYHO:.I!'H:: l'OU U.uOtl3 2.5089 12.01 454.5850 1. 84 35.12 1.13 
PHi::'ljYLALAfv 1 ··il: ?UOU 0.UOh2 3.2693 15,64 '540. U 572 2.19 45.77 1.47 
8 I:: T A - A LA··' 1 ",:- 0 u • o. 0, o. o. o. O. 
Uri - LYSPJt: () U • O. o. o. o. o. O. 
UHNITHli'lf: G U. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
LY:'I;\jE 38E:2 0.u219 8.7408 41,83 1277.8150 5.18 244.74 7.88 
HI~TIOl'-Jf:: SOU U.(;027 1. 0846 5.19 168.2863 0.68 45.55 1.47 
i\HlilNhE:- SOD 0.0017 O.b957 3.33 121.1896 0.49 38.96 1.25 
rU1ALS 0.':>225 208.9806 1000.00 24688.8687 100.00 3107.69 100.00 
UHI::A 0 u. o. o. O. 
"LUCUSAM I ~JI: 102024 5.58:'2 2234.0946 00282.7251 31277.32 
GALACTOSA~lNE 65':>6(J o .1&~6 75.8411 13588.4515 1061.78 
AMMONIA 1~640il U.'>666 186.6256 3172.6355 2612.76 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 38059.54 
RUN NUMBER 117:'A/1160b 
SAMPLE SPIRULA SPIRULA 
LOCAL ITY ST. KITTS ISLANDS, BRITISH W. I. 
TYPE SHt:LL 
FACTOR 20.000 
ACID AREA MICROMULES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN .. MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RES I D. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 9851 0.0476 0.9525 O. o. o. o. O. 
TAUkINf: 5471 0.02<19 0.4982 O. O. O. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOxIDES 0 u. c. o. o. O. o. O. 
OH .. PROL J I~E 0 O. o. 0, 0, o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 20220U u.b661 17 • 3226 129.79 ;:>305.6603 13.89 242.52 10.42 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 o. c. o. o. O. o. O. 
THHEONINE tl?04U 0.;)803 7.6069 56.99 906.1293 5.46 106.50 4,58 
SEkINE 2Ll980U 0.<;'6UO 19.1993 143.85 2017.6511 12.15 268.79 11. 55 
GLUTAMIC ACID 168900 0.77'14 15.5884 116,79 2293.5170 13.82 218.24 9.38 
PROLINE 1b07G U.'+7~4 9.5080 71.24 1094.6588 6.59 133.11 5.72 
GLiCINE l?O~OU 1;.6801 13.7224 102.81 1030.1377 6.21 192.11 8.26 
ALANINE 105,00 U,<f4U4 8.8082 65.99 784.7209 4.73 123.31 5.30 
CYSTINE [HALFl 1965U (;.1490 2.9795 31.05 501. 911D 3.02 58.01 2.49 
VAll NE 63920 0.4:'6<::8 5.2555 39.38 615.6816 3.71 73.58 3.16 
METH!ONli'jF 15990 a.G6b8 1. 3758 10.31 205.2939 1. 24 19.26 0.83 
I SOU:UC I NE 084,u 0.16b9 3.3773 25,30 443.0278 2.67 47.28 2.03 
Li::UCINE 03600 0.2844 5.6887 42.62 746.2476 4.50 79.64 3.42 
DOPA 0 u. o. o. o. O. o. O. 
TYROSINE: jR42U 0.1608 3.3351 24.99 604.2812 3.64 46.69 2,01 
PHI:-~IYLAl.Ai\! I fir.: 4jOOO U.18;:08 3.6557 27.39 603.8827 3.64 51.18 2.20 
!:lETA 8 ALAldl\j~' 0 0. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
UH - LYSli~t: 16620 O. U8u3 1.6066 12.04 260.5701 1. 57 44.98 1. 93 
IJ HI, I TH 1 N i:: U o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 4574u 0.:20,5 4.1096 30.79 600.7844 3.62 115.07 4.95 
HlSTIOINt=. 416:' U,U:?48 0,4963 3,72 77.0023 0.46 20.84 0.90 
AHGININE 07180 U.43;)4 8.6684 64.95 1510.1197 9.10 485.43 20,86 
TOTALS 6.0817 133.7549 1000,00 16601.2773 100.00 2326.56 100.00 
URI::A U. o. o. O. 
GLuCOSAI'i I Nf: 1/1\612 2.60;)6 56.0720 10046.4202 785.01 
GAL ACTOS A M I ~'E' 700 U,OO.:>3 0.0668 11.9760 0.94 AMMONIA 310~OO D.f:.476 16.9510 288.1671 237.31 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 3349.81 
RUN IiUM8ER 
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RUN NUMBER 144dA/14548 
SAMPLE CAL~INECTES SAPIDUS 
LOCAL I TY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE lA-UOl PLEOPOD 
FACTOR 740.600 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES f~ES!DUES I CROGRMIS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- CROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC C D 1:'89 0.00 6 4,9208 o l' O. 0, 
TAURINE 0 O. 0, 0, 0$ 0, 0, 
METHIONINE SULF XIDF.S a o. 0, 0, 0, o. 0, O. 
OH - PROLiNE 0 0, G. 0, o. o. 0, 0, 
ASPARTIC ACID 910 o " . .:: 00.34 65.96 8.62 04.84 6, 
/1!:THIONINE SULF U o. o. o. o. O. 
THRE:OIIJINE ?3 00 0,1924 42.4637 6970,2807 5.48 1994.49 4, 
INE 400 u. 284.7172 9920.9288 9.67 3 86.0 8, 
lilUTAM C I D b5iJ90 fJ 24.$1, 0.5666 6566.7694 8.58 2527.93 5.47 
U,30b9 7.2580 6164.2161 8.45 .61 6.88 
21. 2208 4114.0472 7.79 497.09 9.73 
2,8161 4l4.2879 57 79,43 7.96 
OJ) O. 426.8535 0.14 .34 0.11 
50.3948 7b18.7498 5.69 2105.53 4.55 
3.3027 985.0215 o .64 .24 O. 0 
.4991 8198,6316 2.65 .99 .89 
7.2582 A. 1 12758.3365 '4.12 1. 62 2.95 
, o. o. O. 
$12u5 8 .2660 35.35 16174,1068 5.23 2. 0 
u. V 6, , 7 963. 5.16 2. 
T N N U. o. 0, o. o. O. 
3 86 0,02 18.4625 7.31 2994,4387 0.97 516.95 .12 
0 o. o. (I, O. 0, O. 
7 70 0, b 122,6356 928.0924 5,79 7.43 
[) J 1 20 0, 0.0 0 8625. 6.02 O. 
ARGiNINE 22 10 (j,l7tJl 131.8901 22976.5706 7,42 15.98 
TOTALS 3.4117 2526.6954 1 00.00 309466.2681 100.00 46230.12 100.00 
URt:A 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 3::'3104 2.43U1 1799.7470 322460.6768 25196.46 
GALACTOSAMINE U o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 98830 0.5964 441.7230 7509.2907 6184.12 
TOTAL NITROGEN p MICROGRAMS 77610.70 
RUN NUMBER 1471A/14678 
SAMPLE CALLINECTES SAPIDUS 
LOCALITY wOODS HOLt:: 
TYPE lH-GUTICLE 
FACTOR ~5.478 
ACID ARE:A M I CROr-lOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES i'l,ICROGRA~') PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 pc:,) (-JH~ CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRA Tl ON 
CYSTi:IC ACID 4/69 G.G199 1.1063 O. J. O. O. O. 
TAURINE: 0 o • O. 0, O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXrDES 0 U. O. O. ~ . O. o • 0'. 
OH - PROL I r,E 0 O. O. o. - o. o • O. 
....' ~ 
ASPARTIC ACIlJ ld4U!l 0.'1230 23.4693 72,22 3;23./j9A 7.99 ;328.57 5.91 
ME:THIO~INE SULFONE U O. O. O. , O. O. O. " , 
THREONINE 1U510U U.37':>1 20.8092 64.03 "4 '0. i ": 9 6.34 ;~91.33 5.24 
SI::f<INE lJ710U 0.':;6'+3 31.3070 96,34 3 2l 0 • ,)" 18 8.42 438.30 7.88 
GLUTAMIC ACID 1">4200 0.4966 27.5491 84,77 4" i 3.S(,09 10.37 ~)85.69 6.94 
PROLINE 42270 0.75;':8 41.7641 128.51 4 ,,0.,,;:<'5 12.30 ~;64.70 10.51 
GLYCINE 1d4JOu 0.67':;} 37.4671 115.35 ?t-.4.1,)3':' 7.20 ~;24. 62 9.44 
ALAN!I\jE 211800 0.7696 42.6971 131.38 !tl- 3. ,jr:4~ 9.73 ~;97.76 10.75 
CYSTINE: (HALF] u O. O. 2.44 ~:' ,1f,t-'" 0.25 11. 09 0.20 
VAll NE 113<'00 0.3<:;':;1 21.9201 67.45 25b7.94C\ 6.57 2',06.88 5.52 
Mi:1HIONIN>: 1354U 0.0490 2.7192 8.37 4{, :3 /'553 1. 04 38.07 0.68 
ISOU::UCH'E 'tOOAU lJ.1408 7.8068 24.03 1 \~4.359<' 2.62 109.32 1.97 
LI::UCINE 119,,0 0.2506 14.2347 43.80 ltlA7.--'039 4.78 199.29 3.58 
DOPA u O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
TYROS J NE 4713lJ O.lSe7 8.8045 27.09 15' 5.2~43 4.06 123.26 2.22 
PHt:NYLALAN J Nt bO">OU !J.21~7 11.9690 36.83 19,7.1520 5.06 167.57 3.01 
8EH - AUNINi:: u o • O. O. ') O. O. O. 
OH - LVSINf: 3731l 0.0246 1.3636 4.20 cc1.1b94 0.57 38.18 0.69 
ORNIT-IINf: U o. o. '0. o. o. O. 
LYSINE <'1~9U 0.1292 7.1680 22.06 1-"7.b87<; 2.68 200.70 3.61 
HISTIDINE 13,,30 0.1015 5.6330 17.33 ~74 0192 2.24 236.58 4.25 
ARGININE ">9b34 U.3151 17.4835 53.80 3045,7954 7.79 979.07 17.61 
TOTALS ':;.8635 325.2935 1000.00 390,9· .1'1768 100.00 5561.18 100.00 
URt:A 0 u. O. ,\ . O. 
GLUCOSAMINI:: 2J2::>9:; ;.2eO;? ,,86.4944 5161'<,.=-355 40·38.92 
GALACTOSAMINE U o. o. c . O. 
AMMONIA 73410 0.4430 24.5784 417,8,)27 3,44.10 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICR0GR'MS 99<44.20 
RUN NUMBER 14t4A/1461B 
SAMPLE CALLINECTES SAPIUU~ 
LOCALITY WOOUS HOLE 
TYPE lC-CARAPACE 
FACTOR 47.310 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RES I DUE!'> MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRA T! ON 
CYSTEIC ACID 2tl80 0.0120 0.5697 O. O. o. o. O. 
TAURINE 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXjUES 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLlt>;E 0 G. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 148700 0.5096 24.1172 71.34 3210.0038 7.67 337.64 5.51 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 u. O. o. o. o. O. o. 
THREor·1! NE 110900 0 • .5958 18.7248 55.39 2230.4939 5.33 262.15 4.27 
SERINE: 144700 0.5956 28.1776 83.35 2961.1879 7.08 394.49 6.43 
GLUTAM!C ACIlJ 1tl6100 O.68tl6 32.5787 96.37 4793.3027 11. 45 456.10 7.44 
PROLl NE 4141U 0.7375 34.8906 103.20 4016.9546 9.60 488.47 7.97 
GLYCINE ld9100 (J,69,,3 32.B004 97.02 2462.3293 5.88 459.21 7.49 
ALAN I NE 2-59.500 0.&695 41.1384 121,69 3665.0185 .76 575.94 9.39 
CYSTINE [HALF] 0 o. O. 1.21 49.4216 0,12 5.71 0.09 
VALINE It!900U 0.4503 21.3019 63.01 2495.5158 5.96 298.23 4.86 
ME1HIONINF. ":5100 U.0909 4.2986 12.71 641.4332 1.53 60.18 0.98 
I SOU:UC I NF ::>1050 O.17'J3 8.4817 25.09 1112.6347 2.66 118.74 1.94 
LI::UCINE: 96190 (;.3432 16.2353 48.02 2129.7440 5.09 227.29 3.71 
lJOPA U o. o. O. O. o. o. O. 
TYROSINE :'7540 0.1913 9.0514 26.77 1640.0285 3.92 126.72 2.07 
PHENYLALAN I Ni:: 67290 0.2408 11. 3899 33.69 1881.5052 4.50 159.46 2.60 
!:jEl ~ - ALANINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSIN!:: 2672. 0,0176 0.8330 2.46 135.1092 0.32 23.32 0.38 
URNITHINi:: 0 (J • o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE tl8,80 li.?3Ul 25.0791 74.18 3666.3155 8.76 702.22 11. 45 
HISTIDINE- .)206U 0.2460 11. 6405 34.43 1806.1417 4.32 488.90 7.97 
ARGININE- 45220 0.3578 16. <;'253 50.06 2948.5569 7.05 947.82 15.46 
TUTALS 7.1493 338.2343 1000.00 41845.6964 100.00 6132.58 100.OO 
UREA U o. O. O. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 465190 10.4003 492.0390 88158.6187 6888.55 
GALACTOSA M I ~IE 0 o. O. O. O. 
AMMONIA 2057600 1.43059 67.8386 1153.2562 949.74 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 13970.87 
RUN NUMBER 1446A/14498 
SAMPLE CALLINEC1ES ~APIUUS 
LOCAL I TV woo uS HOLE 
TYPE lD-(;UTICL~ 
fACTOR 491.6UU 
ACID AREA. MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC AcrD 20::) 0.0009 0.4214 D. O. o. o • o. 
TAURIilJt- 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SUL~JXIDES 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID U6100 G.77::>l 381.0448 108.33 50717.0590 11.52 5334.63 8.47 
Mt-IHIONIN~ SUL~JNE 0 O. O. n. O. O. o. O. 
THRf:ONINE 1.52500 O.4n9 232.4661 66.09 27691.3612 6.29 3254.53 5.16 
St:RINE 112100 li.4614 226.8300 64.49 23837.5696 5.41 3175.62 5.04 
GLU1AMIC ACID 2.52800 G .8614 423.4763 120.40 62306.0732 14.15 5928.67 9.41 
PHOLINE .54760 u.b191 304.3280 86.52 35037.2801 7.96 4;~60 .59 6.76 
GLYCII~f: 2tl6300 1. 0497 516.0223 146.71 38737.7933 8.80 7<!24.31 11.46 
IllM, 1 Nt' 1;!4,00 0.4524 222.3990 63.23 19813.5253 4.50 31.13.59 4.94 
CYST jf\E [HALF 1 0 u. O. 0.09 36.5542 0.01 4.23 0.01 
v'\L!I\;F 96690 O.~375 165.9086 47.17 19436.1884 4.41 N22.72 3.69 
';tTH!O~IINF 15230 0.0551 27.1025 7.71 4044.2363 0.92 ~;79. 44 0.60 
j::iOl.t:UCI"'F: 78300 O.27~O 135.1792 38.43 17732.8087 4.03 1892.51 3.00 
UCI~E 97320 0.3472 170.6832 48.53 2?39(l.2272 5.09 2389.57 3.79 
. 
"" 
a u. o. o • o. o. o. o. 
HROS1NF.- :>8790 O.19~5 96.0970 27.32 17411.8101 3.96 1345.36 2.13 
"tt, YLAl Ail: J Nt' 108900 0.S896 191.5393 54.46 ~3j 640.3807 7.19 2681.55 4.26 
["it. - ALAN!"!>::: u u. o. o. o. o. o. 
- LY'::,fl\it ,H2 0.0021 1.0107 0.29 163.9313 o .04 28.30 0.04 
()~it,ITHl'~F.- U 0. o. "0. c. o. o. o. 
YS I"r: .5396U 0.20.52 99.9087 28.40 1460:,.6460 3.32 2797.44 4.44 
ISTJDINf.- 22b4U 0.1753 86.1715 24.50 D,SiO .3670 3.04 3619.20 5.74 
~RGIfI;rNE 60910 0.4819 236.8936 67.35 412A9.240~ 9.37 13266.04 21.05 
TUTALS 7.1552 3517.4822 1000.00 44(]/?42.0493 100.00 63018.28 100.00 
UREA U. o. o. O. 
liLUCOSAMINI:': 4UOb34 2.7526 1353.1548 ;2..42444 • 7 3 6 8 189'14.17 
GALACTOSA"f I Nf: 0 U. O. o. O. 
AMMONIA 311900 1.882'; 925.3473 15730.9033 12954.86 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 94937.31 
RUN NUMBER 1463A/1460i; 
SAMPLE CAf(CINUS MAENAS 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE 3A"CHELA 
FACTOR n.1S0 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESlD. TRAT I ON 
CYSTt:IC ACID 3931 0.0164 0.3646 O. o. o. o • O. 
TAURINE 0 o. O. o. o. o. o. o. 
MeTHIONINE SUL~OXIDF.S 0 o. o. 0, o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROL I f.E 0 o. o. 0, o. o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 6206U 0.2128 4.7189 86.65 628.0800 9.48 66.06 7.10 
METHIONI~E SULFONE 0 U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREONINE .5821U 0.1364 3.0246 55.54 360.292 4 5.44 42.34 4.55 
SERINE 53740 U.2212 '\.9062 90,09 515.5891 7.78 68.69 7.39 
GLUTAMIC ACID :>8600 o ,2B7 4.7848 87.86 703.9886 10.62 66.99 7.20 
PROLINE' 12660 0.22::>5 5.0009 91.83 575.7501 8.69 70.01 7.53 
GLYCINE 76280 0.2797 6.2031 113.90 465.6653 7.03 86.84 9.34 
ALANINE: 72130 0.2621 5.8134 106.75 517.9144 7.82 81.39 8.75 
CYSTINE [HALF) 1816 (j,0121 0.2687 9.73 64.1709 0.97 7.42 0.80 
VALINE: 44':540 0.15,5 3.4482 63.32 403.9517 6.1 0 48.27 5.19 j'A,I:THIONIM' 2943 0.0107 0.2363 4,34 35.2595 0.53 3,31 0.36 
ISOLEUCINE 19600 U.0668 1.5267 2B.03 200.2726 3,02 21. 37 2.30 
L!':UGINE: -58030 O.13!?7 3.0093 55.26 394.7593 5.96 42.13 4.53 
IJOPA 0 o. 0, o. o. o. o. O. 
TYROSINf: 15305 0.05U9 1.1287 20.73 204.5142 3.09 15.80 1. 70 
PHE:NYLALANIH: 18840 0.0674 1. 4951 27.45 246.9701 3.73 20.93 2.25 
!:lETA - ALANINI:' U o. o. 0, o. o. o. O. 
OH - LYSINE: 3285 0.0216 0.4801 8.82 77 .8740 1.18 13.44 1.45 
ORNITHINE: 0 u. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINE: 43805 0.2621 5.8145 106.77 850.0147 12.83 162.80 17.51 
HISTIDINE 7930 0.0609 1.3499 24.79 209.4450 3.16 56.69 6.10 
ARGININE 5635 0.0446 0.9888 18.16 172.2588 2.60 55.37 5.95 
TOTALS 2.4600 54.5626 1000.00 6626.7707 100.00 929.88 100.00 
URE:A U o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 170971 11. 981 0 265.7386 47612.3935 3720.34 
GALACTOSAMINE 0 o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 210050 1.2677 28.1165 477.9810 393.63 
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RUN NUMBER 1441A/1450B 
SAMPLE CAHC!NUS MAENAS 
lOCAL I TY WOCllS HOlF: 
TYPE 3C-CUTlClf: 
FACTOR 8"+3.200 
ACiD AREA MICROMOLeS MICROMOLES RESIDUES M I rRc I;RA MS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PE:R ';f.lAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESTO. TRATION 
CYSTEIC Acro 4539 U.01\10 16.0037 O. o. o. O. 
fAURINE 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SUl~UXluES 0 o. o. o. o. o. o •. 
OH - PROLINe 0 o. o. 0, o. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 120900 0.4145 349.4785 100.09 f; 1?,~88Q 10.58 4892.70 7.44 
METHIONINE SULFONE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. 
THReONINE 76840 0.2742 231.2330 66.23 544 4755 6.27 3237.26 4.92 
SERli\lE 10870 0.2917 245.9666 70.45 584 ,6293 5.88 3443.53 5.23 (lLUHMjC ACID 119100 0.4407 371.6008 106.43 4 ,5276 12.44 5202.41 7.91 
PROLlNE ,,092U U.3726 314.1539 89.97 35 8.23 4398.16 6.69 
GLYCINE 146900 0.5386 454.1378 130.07 232 7.76 6357.93 9.67 
ALANINE 84810 0.:5082 259.8539 74.42 ,3835 5.27 3637.95 5.53 
CYSTINE [HALF] 0 o. D. 3.28 2318 0.32 160.46 0.24 
VALINE =>5i:l40 0,1949 164.3431 47.07 " 7900 4.38 2300.80 3.50 
r~i::THIONINE 5460 U.il198 16.6656 4,77 .d408 0.57 233.32 0.35 
ISOU,UC tNt' 45570 0,1600 134,9416 38.65 4.03 1889.18 2.87 
LEUCINE: 52020 O.18~6 156.4868 44.82 0527.9449 4.67 2190.82 3.33 
DOPA 0 u. 0, O. o. O. O. O. 
lYROSINE ,$9480 0.1313 110.6884 31.70 20055.6.309 4.56 1549.64 2.36 
PHENYLALANINE ::J27S0 0.lSb8 159.2275 45.60 26302.7964 5.98 2229.19 3.39 
!:lETA - ALANINE 0 o. O. 0, O. O. O. O. 
OH - LYSINE 0 o. O. o. o. O. O. O. 
OHNITHINE 0 n. O. O. O. o. O. O. 
LYSINE 19660 0.1177 99.2059 28.41 14:'02.9158 3.30 2777.77 4.22 
HISTIDINE 19890 0.1526 128.7126 36.86 19971.0424 4.54 5405.93 8.22 
ARGININE 42490 0 • .3362 283.4459 81.18 49379.1186 11. 23 15872.97 24.13 
TOTALS 4.1463 3496.1457 1000.00 439:'62.3203 100.00 65780.02 100.00 
UREA U o. o. O. O. l;iLUCOSAMINE 26590U 1.8269 1540.4114 .l75995.5103 21565.76 
GALA C T OS ',M I NE 0 O. O. O. O. AMMONIA 2<:9900 1.3874 1169.8955 19888.2230 16378.54 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 103724.31 
RUN NUMBER 1447A/1465B 
SAMPLE OVAlIPES OCCclATUS 
lOCAL I TV WOODS HOLE: 
HPE 2A-PLEOPOO 
F ,\CTOR 536.800 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAl.. RES I D. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACID 3160 0.01J2 7.0930 O. 0, O. O. O. 
TAURINE 2976 0.0115 6.1692 O. O. O. O. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
OH - PHOLINE iJ O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID >:!6JOO 0.29:>9 158.8133 87.10 21138.0503 9.42 2223.39 6.66 
METHIONINE SULFON~ 0 O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
THREONINE 4412U 0.1575 84.5240 46,36 10068.4951 4.49 1183.34 3.55 
SERINE 91830 0.3780 202.8991 111.28 21322.6696 9.50 2840.59 8.51 
GLUTAMIC ACrD 82620 0.3057 164.1088 90.00 24145.3346 10.76 2297.52 6.89 
PROLINE 15670 0.2791 149.8069 82,16 17247.2654 7.69 2097.30 6.29 
GLYCINE 143400 0.52:'8 282.2259 154,78 21186.6998 9.44 3951.16 11.84 
ALAN I NE 68010 0.2471 132.6590 72.75 11816.5939 5.27 1657.23 5.57 
CYST! NE [HALF) U o. O. 6.06 1338.6096 0.60 154.73 0.46 
VALINE :lS,2IJ U.2043 109.6458 60.13 12845.0113 5.73 1535.04 4.60 
HETHIONINE 5279 0.01\11 10.2580 5,63 1530.6959 0.68 143.61 0.43 
ISOLEUCINE ,3480 0.08GS 44.2636 24.28 5806.5008 2.59 519.69 1.86 
LI::UCINE: 40420 0.1442 77 .4080 42.45 10154.3784 4.53 1083.71 3.25 
J)OPA 0 o. 0, 0, o. 0, o. O. 
TYROSINE 40440 0.1345 72.1802 39,59 13078.3285 5.83 1010.52 3.03 
f'HENYLALA"IiNE 6763U 0.1336 71.6950 39.32 11843.2920 5.28 1003.73 3.01 
!:II:TA - ALANINe u o. o. o. O. o. 0, O. 
OH - LYSINE 23, 0.0015 0.8207 0.45 133.1055 0.06 22.98 0.07 
ORNITHINE U o. O. Q. O. o. o. O. 
LYSINE 19940 0.1193 64.0562 35.13 9364.3767 4.17 1793.57 5.37 
HISTIDINE 15Y20 0.1222 65.5860 35.97 10176.3240 4.54 2754.61 8.25 
ARGININE i::/:l,!lU 0.2261 121.374e. 66.57 21144.6615 9.43 6796.98 20.37 
TOTALS 3.4009 1825.5873 1000.00 224342.3909 100.00 33369.69 100.00 
UREA 0 O. o. o • O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 468026 3.21,6 1726.1172 .,9268.4150 24165.64 
GALACTUSAM I NE U o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 11600U 0.7001 375.7924 6388.4707 S:~61.09 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 62:796.43 
RUN NUMBER 1470A/1466B 
SAMPLE OVALlPES OCCELATUS 
LOCALITY WOODS HOLE 
TYPE 28-CHELA 
FACTOR ,51.250 
Acro AREA MICROMOLr:S MICROMOLES RESIDUES MICMC!C;R.A,MS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER 1000 PEF<,>lAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL HESID. TRATION 
CYSTEIC ACiD 4022 0.0108 0.5256 O. o. o. O. 
TAURliIJE 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. 
METHIONINE SULFOXIDES 0 o. o. o. c, o. o. O. 
UH - PROLl NE U o. o. o. ( . o. o. O. 
ASPAfHIC ACID 66770 0.1261 3.9392 75.51 524. 065 8.10 55.15 5.52 
METHIONINE SUlFO~E 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. 
THREUNINE: 2513U 0.0897 2.8027 53.73 .333.855Q 5.16 39.24 3.92 
SERINE 60220 0.1244 3.8871 74.51 6.31 54.42 5.44 
GLUTAMIC AGIO 41.350 0.1560 4.7815 91.66 10.87 66.94 6.70 
PHOL1NE: 10760 0.1916 5.9884 114.79 10.65 83.84 8.39 
GLYC11II1:' 46610 0.1709 5.3403 102.37 6,19 74.76 7.48 
ALANINE 48940 0.1778 5.5573 106.53 7.65 77.80 7.78 
CYSTINE [HAU J 0 u. O. 7.22 0,70 5.27 0.53 
VALINE '::8560 0.0997 3.1152 59.72 5.64 43.61 4.36 
ME:THIONINE 1150 0.0063 0.1980 3.79 0.46 2.77 0.28 
ISOLEUCINE 12740 0.0447 1.3982 26.80 183, 101 2.83 19.57 1.96 
U:UCINE: 20950 0.0747 2.3357 44.77 306.5928 4.73 32.70 3.27 
DOPA 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. Q. 
TYROSINE 9114 0.0303 0.9470 18.15 171.;883 2.65 13.26 1.33 
PHENYLALANINE 9569 0.0342 1.0699 20.51 176./334 2.73 14.98 1.50 
BETA - ALANIN~ 0 o. o. o. o. o. O. o • 
OH - LYSINE 857 0.0056 0.1765 3.38 28.0237 o .44 4.94 0.49 
ORN JTH I NE 0 o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
LYSINf: 24.360 0.1458 4.5557 87.33 665.9912 10.29 127.56 12.76 
HISTlflINE 10760 O.O8~6 2.5806 49.47 400.4033 6.19 108.38 10.84 
ARGININE 12610 0.0998 3.1176 59.76 543.1141 8.39 174.58 17.46 
TOTALS 1. 6741 52.3162 1000.00 6471.9290 100.00 999.78 100.00 
UREA 0 o. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAMINE 2/5860 5.4974 171.7941 30780.3411 2405.12 
GALACTOSAMINE 0 o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 161700 O. Y759 30.4956 518.4256 426.94 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 3831.84 
RU~ NUMBER 1451"/1461:18 
SAMPLE OVAL1PES OCCELATUS 
LOCAL! TY WOOOS HOLE 
TYPE 2C-CARAPACt:: 
FACTOR lb5.000 
ACID AREA MICROMOLES MICROMOLE:S RESILlUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PER loon PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RESID. TRATION 
CYSTE:IC ACID ,;2~ 0.0014 0.2242 o. O. O. O. O. 
iAUR!NE: U O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
Mt:THIONINt' sUU J>dUES u U. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
OH - PROLINE 0 o. o. o. O. O. o. O. 
ASPARTIC ACID 26150 U.08':16 14.7917 91.29 1968.7803 10.32 207.08 8.23 
Mt:1H!ONIN~ SULfJNe Ii O. o. o. o. o. O. O. 
HI"d:O'" 1 ,~E' 1628u 0.05b1 9.5867 59.17 1141.9705 5.99 134.21 5.34 
SERINE 26050 0.1012 17.6919 109.19 1859.2430 9.75 247.69 9.85 
GLUTAMIC ACID 2442U O. G9D4 14.9095 92.02 2193.6389 11. 50 208.73 8.30 
PROLINF: 5-382 0.U9~9 15.!1153 97.61 1.820.8173 9.55 221.41 8.80 
GLYCINE ,;4/0U 0.1272 20.9918 129.55 1'75.8507 8.26 293.88 11. 68 
ALkNINt: ,)5010 O.12i2 20.9907 129.5, 1870.0645 9.80 293.87 11. 68 
cYSTI"JE [HALF] u o. o. o .99 19.4%fl 0.10 2.25 o .09 
vALlNt' di8lJ U.07tO 12.5435 17.41 1469.46'iP. 7.70 175.61 6.98 
~iI::1HIONiNi:- 2d61 O.fJlL4 1.7088 10.5:' 254.9<;<~O 1. 34 23.92 0.95 
I S u L I:: lJ C I "F 9120 0.03.:1 5.2893 32.64 693.8461' 3.64 74.05 2.94 
U:UClr-.E 14\19U O.!J5.5? 8.8239 54.46 1157.5243 6.07 123.54 4.91 
IJOI-'A 0 Ii. O. o. o. o. O. O. 
lYkOSINF: 713'; 0.ll2')7 3.91.54 24,15 709.06?9 3.72 54.79 2.18 
,~Ht:NYLAL,,"; j ~";t- 7,,4U 0.U203 4.3331. 26.74 715.n,q 3.75 60.66 2.41 
d t: r A - A LA,; 1 m:- u u. o. n. O. o. o. O. 
0H - LYSl'"H: ,,94 0.U019 0.3197 j. <; 7 51.8474 0.27 8.95 0.36 
ORNITHINE. U. o. "0. o. o. o. O. 
LYSU.E 514d U.03U8 ,.0833 31.37 743.12bl 3.90 142.33 5.66 
HISTIDII,E 2371 t, • ~ 1 t 2 3.0024 18.53 465.'3551 2.44 126.10 5.01 
AkGI,~INf: Db':l U. H<:,6 2.0742 12.1:10 361.354fl 1.89 116.16 4.62 
TOTALS 0.98,,4 162.0935 1000.00 19072.6769 100.00 ~'515.25 100.00 
URI::A U O. o. o. O. 
GLUCOSAM II'JE 224000 1. ')390 253.9334 45497.2393 ~;555.07 
GALACTOSAM JNt: U O. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA .n98U 0.16b9 27.8618 473.6506 390.07 
TOTAL NITROGEN - MICROGRAMS 6460.38 
HUN NUM8H, 14UA/144~8 
!:iAMPLE OVALiP~S UCCtLATuS 
lOCAL I TV 1;00 1)5 HOll:: 
TYPI:: 2!rGUT I CUo 
FACTOR 1'>16.64U 
ACID AREA MICROMOlES MICROMOlES RESllJUES MICROGRAMS PERCENT NITROGEN 
PER GRAM PE:R 1000 PER GRAM CONCEN- MICROGRAMS PERCENT 
TOTAL RE:SID. TRATION 
(.;YSTtiG ACID S87. 0.OU16 0.9979 O. O. O. O. O. 
!AUR r NE O. O. O. u. O. O. O. O. 
MI::THIONIN~ SUL~1XI~E~ U. O. O. U. O. O. O. O •. 
Uri - PRULINE: U. O. O. u. O. O. O. O. 
A!:iPARTIC ACID ':17920. 0.3';57 206.9982 9b.65 27551.4666 10.34 2897.98 7.01 
MI::1HIONINI:: SUL~UNE U. O. O. G. O. O. O. O. 
fHREONINI: :J3910. 0.1924 118.6405 ';io.54 14132.4539 5.31 1660.97 4.02 
SI::RINE 00;,:5U. 0.2'180 152.9227 n.88 16070.6422 6.03 2140.92 5.18 
I.:ilUTAMIC ACID lU2SGU. O.31S~ 233.4219 111.24 34343.3660 12.89 3267.91 7.91 
PH(JLl N~ 19000. O.3:J26 217.4438 10';.62 25034.3100 9.40 3044.21 7.36 
(:'LYCJN~ 114bUU. O. 4~09 259.5427 123.69 19483.8705 7.31 3633.60 8.79 
ALANINl:: o2':11U. 0,n86 140.9623 67.1k 12558.3304 4.71 1973.47 4.77 
CYSTINE [HAU 1 O. o. o. o .34 86.5593 0.03 10.01 o .02 
VALINE -S8S7ll. 0.10539 82.5846 39.36 9674.781.3 3.63 1156.18 2.80 
MI::THIONINE 48705. 0.0176 10.877 :'lolR 1623.1283 0.61 152.28 0.37 
ISOU:UG I NE ";419U. 0.1':01 74.0401 3:;.2P 9712.5817 3.65 1036.56 2.51 
ll::UCINE 441/jO. 0.1:>76 97.1928 46.3? 12749.7577 4.79 1360.70 3.29 
DOPA O. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
TYROS 1 NI:: ':619U. O.OI:l71 53.6984 ;;>5.50 9729.6178 3.65 751.78 1.82 
PHI::NYLALANINI:: S701U. 0.1324 81.6524 :HI.':Il 13488.1602 5.06 1143.13 2.77 
!:H::TA - ALANINI: U. o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 
UH - LYSII~I:: 230. O.Ou15 0.9346 o .45 151.5845 0.06 26.17 0.06 
OHNITHINI:: U. o. o. u. o. O. o. O. 
lYSII~~ ':l:;OU. O.1~90 79.5617 37.9? 11631.1234 4.37 2227.73 5.39 
HISTIDINi:: 18:>5U. 0.1424 87.7872 41.84 13621.0617 5.11 3681.06 8.92 
AkGININt 40d8U. 0.3234 199.4323 9:>.04 34743.1015 13.04 11168.21 27.02 
TOTALS 3.4034 2098.6916 1000.00 266385.8955 100.00 41338.86 100.00 
UfH::A U. o. o. o. O. 
uLUCOSAM1NI:: 3U6062. 2.1U28 1296.6683 132324.0593 18153.36 
GALACT0SAMINI: O. o. o. o. O. 
AMMONIA 2/9400. 1.6b62 1039.7659 17676.0209 14556.72 
TOTAL NITRUGEN - MICROGRAMS 74048.94 
~:oods Hcle Oceanographic Institution 
Reference No. 66~27 
DATA FIL[ ON A~INO AUD OISTRIBUTION III 
CALCIFIED AND UNCALCIFIEO TISSUES OF SHELL-
FORMING OrGANISMS by Egon T. Deoens and Derek 
W. Spencer. 32 pp. June 1966. Contract 
f:o. IISR-22-01d-OOl and PP.F 19~3 A2. 
A data file on the amino acid COMposi-
tion of uncalcified and calCified tissues of 
shell-fanning organisms has been prepared. 
The report includes a description of the 
shell specimens. an outline of the analytical 
procedures, and a computer proqrarn for the 
statistical treatment of the data. Subse-
quent papers will deal with the discussion 
and interpretation of the data. 
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A data fl1e on the amino acid cormosi-
tion of uncalcified and cCilcified tissues of 
shell-fonning organisms has been prepared. 
The report includes a description of the 
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